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The Teapot Test
You will find that five spoonfuls of Blue Ribbon
Tea will go farther than eight of the lower-priced tea,
consequently Blue Ribbon is the cheapeSt in the end.

It is also a mistake to think that by paying more for
tea you can obtain a better article than Blue Ribbon.

A Teapot Test will satisfy you on these points.

BLUE RJBBON,, Limited

This Magnificent Combination DINNER and TEA SET FIREE to Our Subscribers

The aioî e ilustrati on oni'- bcgini to I> jusicci to ths hândsomc" eombination

Dinrier and Tea Set, o:kk. adoedel 0 . P~ ree
* * ,,! i' n 1) ii r nilid t ,zî<.ît of 47 p. 's :md isii, l ia f ih.

best 1i ii : . 'ni I l, i s011P enof the îîîoýt puplar paîtrais %%,lmv-
evi r setu. 'l ii.lierali i Cor ition i- printal-dunder the giaze ini a rich flow color, soit

and îlI-t in Annî it, e dies,' imn follow,3 the edge of ca er%- piece. Allan a nd eti.ges a r i iIi t hgo! I. EI:i' -- t is giar.inteedlIv 'The Westerni~ ~ ~ n l1iiL i i.tii .ir Rlîonon&('o.. i tie Nw Il-kriowinPeneW~iipo,)(ý
irI ianzi:.Ail t :t ih ii lo (bi n ,(r 10 gt 1Ii!-set is to entrîI ii, sw-an iîîîwsub-u ripi nst o T . W t ý IL It1I O\ L IN lî~ a t 011,, il la r apivce. ;tiulN- a inagi-firent r-w ard t or -i h . . .UL,
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Address me personaUy-
W. F. Morris, Manager, 1900 Washer Ce.

357 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
(Factoey 79-81 Portland Street, Toronto)
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M lower sut.d Farm Seeds,F.o
*iPlants and Bulbs.Yened11
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An Eum aEady Rd Vmiety
Dýeveloped by nxprt at the Central -

primental Farmc,Otitawa. Reported te b.;ë
teenrllest variety la existence anid espec-
lally ada pted for Canada, being Niortâcru
Gro-n. Full aise paciiet, 15o.
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TeWestern HRei onhy
VOL. XVI. DY the. nome Monthn » IOMM Cna&N.4.

ÈE The Subscription Price of The Western Home Montbly in 41.00 a year orithree years for $2.09 to any addreaa in Canada, or British Ile& . The subscription 3=1àto foreagucountries la $1.50 a year, and withiu thé. City of Winnipeg limita andMaau the ited States $l.25 a year.a
Remttanceà cf amali sma may b. made vith aafety la ordlnary lettera.SUMag

c f one dollar or more it vould b. yen to seud by registered letter or Ploneya
i -Order.

Postage StamPs viiib. recelved the smme as cash for the fractiona! parts ofÈa dollar, and in any amount viien it is impossible for patrons ta procure, bills
ÈChange cf Addresa-Subscribers ahing theïr addrcsa cbanged muet statetheir former as well aa nov address. Ail communicationa relative ta change of
address muet be received by us net later than the 20th cf the precedinq month.

Whon You Reuew be sure ta aigu your ume exactly the same as st appear 11on the label of your paper. If thl. s flot doue it leads te confusion. If you have=recently changed your address and the paper bas been forwarded to you, beasur 9ta let us know the address on your label.

A Chat with Our Readers
The old adage «Mme P7lies" àa brought vividly to mind as vo realize that

The Western Home Monthly bas euterod its sixteouth year of publication.. Many
of our friends. tell us that they bave been subacribers fromn 1899 vhen the firet
issue of -The Western Home Montly-a very modeat publication in thoee daya-.
came off the press. We often vonder whetber those pioneer subecribers have
kept thefr oopies intact and on file and, if sncb la the case, vhen eemparing the
preseut April issue vith that of uixteen yeare ago they will suroly feel pardonable
pride in seeing the tremendous headvay made by their favorite m e and
iu realizing tbat they themsolvea, as, the original -subsoribers, mAde a bi=mand
btter Western Home Mouthly possible. If The Western Home Monthly bias
made strides in th~e paat, vo hope that it vill forge àhead even more rapidly in
tbe future. Every month nov our subecribers are getting over 50 pages of
carefully vritton and edited articles, stories and illustratious--pretty good meas-
uire, vo think-but our ambition is net yet achieved aud we are going te continue
pusbing forvard. Remember that the future cf Tho Western Home Monthly resta
with the. preseut subscribers, and vo feel sure they viii respond nobly to our
appeal for new subseribers. This ln essentialiy a publication you eau recommena
ta your friendo, for it la interesting Au -contents, indepeudent in politicsanad
Canadian and British kn ideals. Sure ly orthy cf your cemmendation

MOES- PIN, MONEY- INTEREST YOU?
Spring ansd the carly summer are times vhen meet cf us begin te ceunt up

our loase change and ses bow much vo eau afford te expend ou a few littie
luxuries for the home or perchauce eux summner holiday ina;y loom into viev. If
yen vaut tii spend a littie money, vithout eucroachiug iu any'vay ou your
capital, vo can help yen. Yes, voe au put you in -the vay of gathorsug a fev
-possibly many--sbeckels by offering you au agency and appointîug yen ropre-
sentative cf The Western Home Menthly lu your vicinity. W. .already lhave a
large list cf agents and vo are receiving applications daily. Wby not communicate
vsth us about au agency kn your tevu? It villýonly coat youa s tamp te bear
wbat onv proposition is, auyway. Wberever yen live in the West yen vill flud
that the magaziue la already vel aid favorably kuovu and your vork viii ho
pleasant7.and easy..

We have spent a great deai cf time in the preparatiou cf our Easter number,
but wo shal ho weli aatisfled if eux readers find it enjoysable. Every story, every
illustration, is for your amusement and pleasure; every prectical article bas your
welfare in viev; -k your home; in your pleasurea; in your housekeepiîg.

This magazine is yours viiether you..are spending your daye kn the quiet cf
some delightful country home, or a busy mai or voman cf affairs in tbe1great
metropoie, or a boy or girl who dreams vouderful dramas and builds marvelious
casties kn the air, The Western Home Mouthly le for you.

Yours for service, belp, and amusement. Yours for companionsbip in jey
or trouble. Yours at ail times and at any time.

No bousekeeper, be sbe ever se wise through experience, eau pick up The
Western Home Montbly and read it without gatberiîg fresh ideas for everyday
use.

The new features which we are constantly adding are meeting with genuine
ovations. From ail over the country letters corne daily, pledging support and
co-operation n kths movemeut te exteud the influence cof The Western Home
Monthly, and already many nov subecriptieus bave been added.

Wh»ist u r UaM ts*hod,
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(.Rnada's Beart &Bd Mod t Up-ta-dat.
Dental O00«e.
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About to round up the herd and returo l'une on a farmn at. Gladstone, Man.
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Editorial Comment
APTER TEE WAR, *HÂAT?

What greSt povera viii begiLn to shape up for
furtiier conffit? Ouneaum see China, Russia, and
probably a Mohammnedan confederacy in southweat-
eru Asia; ho eau uee also a new India to the south
and a developing -but *Iimited Japan to the far ceat.
Away to the ve»t will h. Britain, and lu hetween a
number of amaller atatea viiich vil ho to the three
great Asiatic powers, what Belgium nov la te Ger-
mauy. On thia aide of the Pacifie will ho anether
great power the. United Sta-tes, wiioee policy in
world 'nattera muet ho theo mre as that of Canada
<the greatest unit lun'the British dominion).

At proet Brétain aud Japan are working in
harmony, aud the. union is te tho advantage of hotb.
Should Japau sum at (Whe.t muet ho te ber a ne-
ceuaty) an extension of territory, thore may arise
a conflict with -China 'that will ho ended only by
mother world's war. Shouid Russia as a resuit of
ber succeaues, have ber appetite for war wbetted,
what uil proveut ber from impre.siug Siavic
ideals upon the. ubolo Eastern wold? Indeed what
is te prevent a conflict hetween any of these
forces--Runa-Chinose; , Ruse-Mobammedan; Mo-
hammeda-Chrstia; Yellow-Whit? Thon. je only
one thing that willi prevent any or ail of theme
conflict-.. determination on the. part of ail the
natione at the time of settiement te hogin afreeh
the conduct of the. world's affaire in a new spirit
and! accordiug te a new methot!. Uniese thie war is
the begnnuiug of pence, it l. the. meut miserable
failure. Nor is it ahsurdity te think that smre sucb
uuderstauding eau ho reacbed. Tii. militariets have
had their day. Their pet doctrine is hopeiessly con-
fouuded. It je not true that the aureet way te
praveut var ie to ho rendy for war. It must ho tint
se long ae one nation is ready for wnr another muet
ho, hut that je net the question, W. have roached
that stage in experience and culture wben it le
possihle -te settie ail international difficulties hy ar-
itration or hy sale aud purchase, provided only

there are no armaments. Takre away front men
liquor and how mauy wouid get drunk? Take away
guns aud how mrny wouid figt ? It le time the
acte of poace had a chance; it is time the, gospel
of peace bad a fair triai.

In the Atlautic Montbly, Bertrand Ruselol bas
'weii exprosseod it:

"«It ie even more uecessary to ater mens con-
ception of glery and paitriotism. Begiuning in child-
hood, with thie echool text hooks ef history, and
continuiug in the prose and in common talk men are
taught thnt the essence of 'glory' le succesaful rob-
bing and alaughter. The most .'gionieus' nation le
the oue which kilis the greatest numher of foreign-
ere and sofres thc greatest exteut ef foreign terri-
tory. The meet patriotic citizen is the one who
most strongiy opposes any attempt at justice or
Mercy on bis country's dealinge with other coun-
tries, and uhe le ieast able to conceive of mankind
as al eue family struggiing painfuily f rom a con-
dition of universai etrife toward a society where
love of ene's neighbor is ne longer tiought a crime.
The division of the worid into nations is a fact whici
Must ho accepted but there is noi reason to accept
the narrow natioualism wbich envies the prospeity
of others and imagines it a bindrance te ber own
progi-ess. If a better and saner world le to grow
Out of the honnor of futile carnage, men must learn
to find their nation's glory in the victory of reason
over brute instincts, and to feel the true patriotism
which demande that a country shoiild deserve ad-
mniration rather than extort fear. If this lesson can
be taught to ail beginning with the cblîdren in the
sehools, we may hope for a lasting peaco, and the
înachinery for socuring it wilI grow out of the
liniversal desire. So long as hate and fear and pride
are praised and encouragod, war nover can become
a11it iPOssibiity, but there is now if men have the
courage to use it an awakening of heart and mind
sucli as the world bas nover known before: Mon
sec that war ie wicked and thaï war is foolish. If
ilic statesmen will play their part by showing that
war is flot inevitable, there is hope that our children
"",'Ylive in a happier world and ilool, back upon us
with tbe wondcning pity of a wiser age.

TEE COST 0F LIVING

Net iiov mucii but hou latie: Weillthe. expern-
ment bas heen tieot. Down lu Chicago a mn a met!
~Charles G. Dawes built a great hotel te keep alive
the memory ot bis son. He decide t te n tho botel
at cst, andt! te lt thoso uho roornet and boarded
thera get the, honelt. During the, yoar 179,000 men
steppet! at tiie botel at naoust- ot 14 cents for a bet!
sud a 'nemi.Tue botel la nun like, any otiion, but
tii. capital lansW uset! as te make the, cent ot lodgiug
sut! eating alrnost nominal. Mn. Dawes vishes it te
bc underatoodt! tit tue hotel la a -business 'natter,
and tint ite customera pay thoir vay.

Theoidea ishoing taken up forotier cities. By
canoful management many live smuply mut! roapectably
on a fou conte a day. It really roquiros littie moey
for a m-n te live. Tue Dawes botel la u as
decontly as any lu Chicago. The*noom a re cdean
and ilu onder, and tue euetom genteel and honorable.
Thora la a geod, losaon ton overybody ilu-the.Dawe
Hlotel.

Thes Place t. Die

Hou10' little rocks it viiere mon die,
In wbicii tue dim andt glnzing oye

Has lookot! on enntii its Imt;
1iietbcr beneath the. aculptunet! uru

The. cofiuet! form abal net, e
On lu its nakeduess, neturu

Bnck te ite motuer's breast.

The seldier talla %mit! corses piiedi
-- Upon the. hattie-plain,

Where reinlesa van-steeds galilop wiid
Above the. gery lain;

But tbougii bis cors. ho grim to see,
Hoot-trampiet! on tue sod,

Whnt neeka it when the spirit free I
H as onet aloft te God ?

T'wera aveet indeedt! t close our eyes
- Witii tiose vo cheieisinean,

And! wafted upward hyý their sigis,
Soar te morne calmer aphone;

But viietiier on the. scaffeld higi,
Or lu the hnttie's van,

The fttest place whene 'man can die
leswiiere hedies for mn

ECONOXY

No eue would ho se foolisi as te tik that the
affairs ef a country could be administeret! fer
nothing, and ail good citizens are wiiiing te bc taxed
directiy on indireetiy te pny n reasouaile cost of
administration. Tiere bas heen a growiug convic-
tien on two points-finit, tint thtii. cofe adminis-
tration is net nensouahie, and second tint the tax
levied upe thie people is net -eveniy distrihutet!.

With regard. te. the. ' Rut point thern. noedho ne
argument. Rt is net alone lu national affaire but
inaffaire pertamning te tth. provinces tint excesEa ina
ruu neot. No vends are sufficienitly streug toecon--
demu those vie bave heen responsil for unwar-
rauted expenditure. Whà.t with tic bonueing et
railwnys, the. erection ef palatiali publie ý-buildings,
the squanderng of immense suma ou unprofltahle
public works, tiere le scaroely a province.tint does
net feel t~he pinci et poverty. 'Yet ne a nation,
Canada is icher in resources tian any other tint
eau be named. Our statesme-save th e mark-
have net learned tic menuiug ofeteco'noeny; they
have acted like boys whe bave juet veine into au
inheritance, and wbo desire te show the worid. iew
lavisbly tiey can expend their income. Tie thing
le disgusting-not only'wrong, but in exceedingly
iad taste.

Witi regard te the second peint it bas oniy te
be said tint the present method et raising funds by
indirect taxation-through a tarif-is monstrously
unfair to certain classes. It ie ail very weli' forf
manufacturers te clamor for a iigh tariff, and te
endorse the horizontal riscet seven and eue-hait
per cent. It le a different tbing for a man te roalize,

tiat for every dollar h.o Mme, ho paya eut tirty
cents te those manufacturera for the privilege ef'
earulug the. dollar. That la uhat it amounte to. A
twelvo dollar suit ia taxet! about foui dollars; a
three dollar -pair of boots ie taxed over oe dollar;
a hatitnl taxed another dollar, aund se it in ail the
way through. The only f ree thing in air-sund,,on
ean't got mucii of it in amail reema, Whlch leapaI h
ema aDrd te live in. Counditions are beeooulng lin-
toierahîs. Direct taxation would mamii.pjéi. Wf*
thoso Who ara rospensible for logialatlonimd adengn-
istration. Before long wvo mml 'have it, U4Mu
thinge change.

TEE JITNE

It bansatrnck westenn Canad, and it je heft, b
stajr-tiie jitney. Up utiteaythe. man vii
wanted a ride bad* te take a street-car or trust te
the luck of utrilcing a t nieud uho ownet! a.btu. Nov,
h. la part ovuen of a car, for ail practicul pdrpj>u.,,
andecm ride-.fer -one. or two mileq forý-: vo e eiu*a
Thin a ometling.

The.jituey lu goiug te strike bwrd at theil 'lms
railway. It maY make it impomaîbie tôt tie. 'nulY
te pay dividende--at -lsat dividende, of tWoe", fer,
cent. It wiU atriko iiardlerat the tiacb. lad' bu
husiness. A goot! illustration of tila vasAit tii
Panama Exposition. A buscopuva
sud began a moet prornisiug businesu, tii. -oliýagst
transportation te tthe grenade holng seenty-ilfs
cents. Thon came thi fbnit jitney. In Umm
thon e wee,500 jituys and such a bWsluw
tbey carry où tbat tii. bue conpahy vèt nto tàD J
banda of the. recsivor.. The jituey lu the cities«
Weutern Canada'wlll accmpliuii a&simlar purO

Lust aummer I engaâed *a taxi for su 1hour
order te viit the. park. Tii.- driver mv - -th4

toek about 10 minutes over tiie.hqi..,,Tii..oW
$7.00. That vas a pratty good charge sud
paid intereat on investbont, ualary of the challiff
and! everything else. ,ludMet! thave' ret li
the. owuer waa 'nakiug' over 100 par -ent on 1"
invostmei4. Alongcenes, the Jltuey. -Mclmno-0
tote .Park~ with my frieuds, atay fer an, heur - ad
thon corne back ln muothor jituiiyv for -just bo,
if double fara ho changed on account of distance fqý
$1-20. Beiug tercet! teo où,I auq net te b4
blamnot!for taking. the. jitaiey; b«îug.4sjrous
@pendnmre tirn utiie park ratiler tha. on tliê
way t te .parkI amn ure te.take-,tàw jin»y .

This ia how hthibng iu going to, wod t Tuaisoü
who bave been pnactieing a boit! up g" # ae bain#
called. Their day La done. -

There lu room. for the. jitney lun othor elda, and
it .ia safe te prediet that tiiere, la te b.e a gerul
shaking up. ,Lot us give t*o illustrations. At, t1*
store lu the, fail I eau buy green bauns for 15é. or
20c. a pound. Twonty milou awray they eau ho had
f rom the producer for 2c. (Tis vas ictually t4i
case lat fali.) Here is a chance ' for the, farmer* te
get eut hie jitney. Tii. trouble with -tho farmner la
that ho a not organized ne yet. Re entera theii. ty
on hie own account and instcad of oiiarglng two
conte or lv. centsproceeda te aak the-marne as tho
grocen. Tue people are net looking for -bargaina et
this kind. But l.t'the producera enter, dirctly luto
the. 1ked te eupply city peoplp'during têhqf#11 menths
with cheap vegetahies and they wili moon capture
the. trade. Tiie consumer wiil welcome.tbe vegetable
jitnoy. Or te, take another case. - er, las a nov
novel. It cona about 29. cents or 37 centesto, print
it, yet becanse it is new it is manked 41.50 ,andi uel
for that. 0 f course there ie a dlffi eulty bere because
of copyright; but thank7 gooduese thnt tiesar
some publishers willing *0 «jitnoy" the pumbllaln
business se soon as a copyright expirese Thank. géot!.
noss too tint goed magarines are to e hîbat! at Iss
than actuai cost. There are unecrupulous dealers. in
every liue. Tii. "jitney» bas a1ttacked eue great
lino-transportation. Ldook around and am if thora
are net seme othen hunes tint ceau ho "jitneyed.ot
How about iawyeral focs, doctorel tees, focs for
service pn peliticai commissions? By ail menus lot
us have the "jitney" idea oxtended until it attacks
every form of extertion. The man wbo entera the.
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The White Stag of Glencoe
Written for The Western Home Monthly by W. I. Gilbert

T JEMM 'inometbing about a whiw
a: which arouses the intéréat

evr é. gala té thé imagination ofeverone. e la a beaat prt snd eema
markéd out by nature lor some high
fate; his famé soon apreada ithé dis-
trict, and, by général consent, hé in lef t
mipeace-at any rate, until lié las
reaehed hie primé, and ofteu later.

Thé real interest of a white stag lies
in thé faet that hé ins- 4ci tin*u'hable
from hie fellows beyond any cace of
mistake. Ies growth eau b. watchéd,
and hie stature and antiera compared
with the memory of thosé of thé year
beforé. Nothing adds no mucli to the
interést 'of a day's stalking as thé recog-
nition of old acuaintancea, and ao; well
uuderstood is tis by mont atalkers that
théy rarely fail té recognise any good
beast tliey me.

It in peculiarly satisfactory when one
lias secured a good stag té, be assured
that hé in thé véry same as youri
friend, Major Whackthorn, missed latit
year; or, when, you havé yoursélf misséd4
one, té bé informéd that yon beast bears

There eau b. né doubt that the stag
was at that time as painted by mr.
Rosa, who was a highly trained and
most careful observer. Re really did
know every good stag at Glencoe, and
used to stalk and sketch thém season
after season, neyer fiing a shot except
at a beast 'whieh he eénsidéred had
reached its prime. Whén lie did lire,
theré was not mueh doubt about the
result.

The white stag was born.inh Gien
Brayne, a stéep heather-covered glé;k
with its feet i the low ground above'
Whitebridgé and its head. far up ini thé
miâts of tii. Monadliadhs. :Righ i the
glen lies a big atone, and behind tfias thé
white atag was dropped one day i
June by hi. milk-white mother. So aaid
Rory, the old ataiker, and there ia, ap.
parently, no doubt about thé white hind.
Thé father neyer discloséd himaelf, and
wé must follow thé French Jaw whieh
forbidsalal seareli for thé father in such
a case. At any rate, hé must have been
of normal color or bé would have been
quickly détected.

Blackwood's Raspberry Vinegar
'Somethlng Deliclous
To be obtained of al Grocers

Manuactuersof Blackwood's Celebrated Soft Drinks

The Blackwoods Limited Winnipeg

ICLARKTS PORK & BEANSO

Ingredients, li a
appliances.

Trhe value of BEANS as a strength
producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS save you
the time and the trouble. Trhey are pre-
pared only from the fineEt beans combined
with delicate sauces, made from the purest
factory equipped with the most modern

THEY ARFE COOKIED RADY-SIMPLY WARM
UP THe CAN BEFORE OP£NING

W.Clark Montreal

m'MO-t% f~ Pïln Flies from Hmit,

A frend to thé household and a
foe'to pain for over 60 years. For

~ 9t.<~,IP\rheumatism, sprains, brsS.
neuralgicams tomach and
bowel troubles, theré la nothing

i like Hanlin's Wzard Oil-the highest quality liniment and thé most
j coetly of alta make. At druggist-but set Hamin's Wizard Oul. U

* Famous drcam bookfree sf uou vrite

HAULNS WZAR OILCO.TORONTO

Ftom Far Away Fiji Corne the Patriots of Britain.
About 200 Fiji coloniets have just arrived in London in order to participate ini active serviC2.
They are ail weII-to-do men and have fitted thcinselves out with khaki uniforis ard cqui.-.
ment. Some of themn are government servants and others farniers earning from $5,000 te$15,000 a year. The picture shows tbem ilined up on their arrivai at Euston station. One

of themn is carrying the moscot monkey on bis shouider. (Photo Underwoud).

a charmed life; lie was missed iast week
by the Captain and at thé end of the
preceding season by your host. An
astouishing wealth of détail convinces
you that these encounters are authéntic.
You hear lhow blown thé Major was at
thé top of thé braé whén lhé took his
shot, being too impatient to listén to
Dan's advicé to wait a bit, and thé
languagé La used when hée rolled into, a
peat bog Iter in thé day; how thé Cap-
tain's first bullét took a tuft out of thé
beast's back, while his second wént
between the forelegs, and how your host,
by some strangé mistake, put up his 300
yards' sight when thé distancé was
barely a hundréd, and his bullét only
just misséd an old hind standing on a
knobblé béhind-.

Unfortunately, expérience does not
warrant an implicit faith in thèse recog-
nitions. In thé course of a long stalk,
it is not uncommon for thé quarry to
change his idéntity more than once, and
only this year a friend of mine bought
thé same stag to thé larder on two con-
sécutive days, only to hear that hée had
beén séén on another beat the wveek fol-
Iowing. But a white stag beyond sus-
picion.

Perhaps thé best known stag of by-
gene years was that of Glencoé. IHe
owes bis fanie iargely to the fact that
thé forcst of GIlencoe wvas, for somé
yéars aftér lhé first made his appearauce,
ténanted by that first-rate sportsman
and talented artist, the late Mr. Edward
Rloss. Théere is a sketch of the beast bv
Mr. Ross, dated 1873, in whIich lie i-S
described as beiug- then fouir vears nid.
It is a water color sketch,' and the stag
is depicted as being white, wvith perhaps
thé least tinge of creaiii culor, with a
nicé littie head of ei-lit 1points.

One fatéful day in October I was sent
out with Sandy on thé éast beat. It wvas
a glorious, fine da'r. with ail thé
sharpnéss of Octeber in thé air-.; thé end
of a long speli of splendid wéather, dur-
ing whiclt thé surfacé of even tL.e soak-

ing peat of thée oaladsbcm
quité dusty, a thing I never saw thére
béforé or since in thé stalking séason.
It was net long béfore wé got on, te thé
high ground, and spied a lot of deer in
Glén Brayné. Thé glen. was both deep
and stéep, and whén wé got above thé
déér we saw theré was a good beast
lyîng in thé long heathér below us.
Flat as floundérs, we crossed thé skyline
and began one of those long slides in full
view-~of thé déer, which are such a fa.s-
cinating manner of approach. It seeméd
incredibie that thé animais wé saw 80
plainly should not pick us up, but théy
rarély did se if oeecould sée thém al
sufficiently cléarly te make out when
auy ene of thém looked up, and te cease
ail movement until bis attention was
directed elséwhere. Foot by foot né
slipped down until w e nré net more
than a hundred yards aboyé them. Thé
stag wvas stili lyiu g down chéwing thé
cud, but hé nas ini a good position and
showèd aIl his neck, bis body béing al-
niost entirély hidden in thé long heather.

ée w-as a rattling ten-pointer, and both
Sandy and I were in a staté of nervous
keenness as hé handed me thé rifle,
wîlicli I slow-Fr got inte position for
the shot.

As un- fluger w-as on thé triggerr I felt
a gentie pîiîck at ni.- coat, and Sandy
mwhispered that lie believ cd it wvas the
-white t .g. 1 could lîard1l- believe YiIy
cars, and there wva. sonîiething alto-
gether absurd in the suppressed alterca-
tion -whidi followed as te thé color of a,
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17t 5 l"ufldd yards away. Sandy

bécame more and more positive it was
0ie 'white stag& se there was nothing left
to do but take down the rifle and admire
his fine pointe until he should rise and
we could make sure of hie identity.
Eventually he got up and displayed a

pair of ltghtish rean-colored haunches;
the rest of hie body appeared perfectly
normal iu color and 1 do not believe he
bad been relling in the peat, though se
late in the season it was very probable.
Sandy said at 'once that he was the
white stag sure enough; he vas a good
beat; we put him at l7st, the rifle back
in its cever, and crawled quietly out the
way we bad corne. The day was net a
blank, though it promised to be se. We
had a very long stalk in the afternoon,
and I finally shot a fairish stag just
after six in the evening, very late for
Oct. 7, se far north. I recollect the fire
belched from my rifle at the shot.

On my arrivai et the lodge, burning
.. .... Vith conscieus pride at my self -restraint,

I found it had been decided te shoot the
white stag that season, and I vas up.
braided for my folly instead of being the
hère of the evening. Such incident&
make cynies of the young.

About a year later I was unexpeetedly
confronted one evening lu the smoking
room of a country house with a picture

Snake Notes
By S. J. Wigley, Edgerten.

Could we but evercome our natural
dislike te anakes we should id much
in the study of these reptiles te interest
and amuse us; but a club is generally
our :flrst requisition when we start tg
investigate snakes and as often as net
a useful farmer's friend meets an un-
timely end.

Once a year snakes shed thefr skins in
order te ailow for growth. Previeus te
doing this the reptile becemes sluggish
in movements and partly blind owing te
the outer scale over the eyes becoming
leose. The akin buvots, st the neek and
the animal works; its head through the
opening and with the aid of rough grass
divests iteelf of its eld coat. This
opération is performed lu early summer
and the caet off akins may be often
found in haying time. Ail enakes
swallow their food whole-those with a
poison gland kili their prey firat;. those
without either crush their victim or
swallow it alive. Among those that kIl
their prey by constriction are thé
Pythons and Boas which though net
poisenoue are dangerous because of
their huge size.

Many snakes reproduce their young
by Iaying soft-shelled eggs that are ef t

Russian Grand Duchess and Danish Princess Help in English Hospital for Wounded.
The royal families of the warring nations and even of neutral countries have been highly
active in varions phases of the war. The members of the gentier sex have invariably
devoted themselves to hospital relief work. This picture taken àt Harrogate, an English
health resort, shows Priricess Margaret of Denmark (on left) and the Grand fluchess George
of Russia (sitting), 'sitting 'with wounded soldiers at one cf the hospitals organized at
Harrogate by the Grand Duchess and personally supervised by herself. The men are very

proud ta have their wounds ressed by the Damsh erincess. (Underwood Photo).

entitled "Thé 'White Stag of Glencoe"
in an illustratéd paper. This time hé
wvas on thé baek of a peny, and I ob-
served that his light-colored haunches
'%vere turned to the camera, and that the
rest of his body, which looked quite
normal, was -suspiiously lu the, shade.
Ilis head looked fairly wide, but had
few points. Tihe letterpréss stated that
lie was shot lu Glen Brayne, hé was al-
'%vays a stay-at-home beast, and that he
lîad been found te hé suffering from.
kidney disease. No allusion, as far as I
r&uembér, was made to his color except
in the title of thé photograph. An ig.
nominieus epitaph for such a famous
beast.

Tt wonld be interesting te know
whether stags, which are boru white and
renain se for many years, usually as-
suime a more normal color lu middle age.
Thie tendency lu most animaIs is in the
OPPosite direction, and man is ne excep-
tion te the general rule. There was a
White stag on 'the marches of Ben Aldèr
aiid Corrour, which had much the samé
appeîarance as the Glencoe stag as painted

Ii1S93. There was probably an agréé.
lI'Peit betweén the respective owners of
Illese two foresta te spare him, at any
rate for some seasons.. and the tract of
(-omîutrv a t bis disposai vas se extensive
t1ukt ho stood every chance of coming te

Iiiitritv. 4Let us hope that he escaped
li e disease-which attacked his famous
1,Iecessor, and that his head may long

1~thé envv of those fortunate enough
LO Spy him.

te hatch in deeompesed vegtation,
warm sandbanks, and under stones. A
large number ef species produce their
young alive, the eggs being contained
iu the oviduct until incubation je eem-
pIété. Amongst this ciass may be
mentiened the rattlesnakes and vipers.

Reptiles manifest ne affection for and
show ne care -for théir yeung, although
it has beén statéd that the Engiieh
viper will swailow her young on the
appreach of danger. Rewards have been
offéred fer cenclusive evidence of this
but have net yet been claimed.

A poisonous snake is réadily dis-
tinguished by its poil: on teeth or fangs
-two long neédié shaped hollow teeth
through which the poison flows whéu
the blow le struck. The bonée upporting
thé poison fange is hinged, se that the
fangs may:be bént backwards whéu net
in use.

These teéth are the only "sting" a
snaké possessés. Its beauitiful forked
tongué can do ne harm béyond picking
Up small insecte as food.

The non-poisonous snake are without
fangs. Théir téeth consiet of a file-like
bone with thé points ail turning inward
se that it le impossible for a struggling
victim te escape or for the enake te
disgorge anything it bas once started to
swallow. The neck and body extend te
an unbelievabie extent in order te ailow
for the passage of thé food.

During thé winter hybérnation takes
place iu holes in thé ground, amongat
ail Canadian snakes.

.tltlt'ife

Make Monday IoigDay
'TT unlight Soap do your wa8hiln Mon-

Lt ay rnorning- anci 8 yu- can'do the light
Merzomn ay atrnoon.
The ubmbrab at the board has no place

in the. Sunlight way-so? with the. haïdest part
of washing cut out you'll feel 11ke aii it a
good day's work by doing at lent pa theti
Iromng.

Foilow the directiosiat eut your work in haf sud
r 1eiabrthereO's ot n a UDHU nlg .uj, e fi obie

or daimA ban&. *5000guom babcks bs isoasu

Sunlight So.ap
ADBAR

Snlland

boulie Of

MAYPOLE

brushed evenly over that
soied old shape wii gAive
you a bat thats juat as fresh
and pretty as nov, in aimait n
coor you fancy. Dry& in a e
tainutes, and makes a lasting,protective finish for the. straw.

Use the test of the. hotU. for brightening up feu"y baskets, wlckS tràys md
household decorations.

Twelve colous-Cardinal, Pu".YRed. PinkLsmonYofow, BrownHseouve.
Dark Blue, Light Blue, Green. Mou GreJe h -adTranspmare

Buy a houefront your deale,,or postpald for 1 S. Irom . 120'

* MONTREAL.FRANK L. BENEDICT & Co,

When writing advertisers plesse mention The Western Homo Monthly.
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i Foods

The milk of a heilthy mother confèesà degree of lmunity
to infection to the young infant. Mauy methers, however,
though willings cannot nurse their babies for various reasons.
la sucb Cases the greatest care ehould be taken in. selecting a
proper substitute. Ordiný oryoWas ilk caunot be xe >rded as
a afe food for, infants; i1 is acid, containu indigesti le curd,
and ia almaut invariably contaxnînated with harmful germe.
By using the T MMebury" !Poode, which are frec frem ail
dangerous orgonlsrn, and effectuaily replace human milk,
accuriby for Baby i ensured sud vigorous growth sud health
are promotd. Te «Allenburys" Poodu re.lareiy used snd

romended by thic Medical and N1 slg Prfessions; they
bave stod thie test cf Urne and have become a household

necessity all over tie world.

mRk Food N. &
rms 3 te miis.

TIi tins at WC0. and $1.

Maited Food No.&
Fmo 6 msat»shurds.
lu tins at 800. md Oc.ITe Al. à lailirys

C., U.mltmi
66 Orrard Strut EEut,

TORON TO

Il

A Tonie
of Proven
value

A

sucetiid reaa nbriT forth Mecrop of

~vydangerous, and should be rigorouuly avoided.i
an Invalide» Port bàs been honestly aud pLuma.

ceud"afy proparod for a quarter of a century and ba& nover
vaiod in the quality and blond of its pure Oporto Wine sud

Poruviau Cinchona Bark. It w« destined from the firut to
achievo the bagbeut pinnacle ci lamsu to sta y t ere. Ii

rocoinmodod by moro pIqimn. of note thon acy other
tanicoen ibismauketas MWrb~n

oul

ýoWorld's ChampionsM
hatching outfits. SO O OEMe.'u

tion.Bi
oU Clymoney wiigsang poems. Past experlence un-elleCityvecesary Ourproposition positively unequaled.

W cuep available work for publication and se-Book ure cpyrigt inyour namok Our comiposing staffbestofanycompanyofltskind. Rave ipidhundreds
of dollars ta writers. Send us your song poems or*duIm.h'.e u lae " t nelodies today or Write for instructive booket-

The Coming of, Comfort Stanley
Written fo>r lie Western Home Monthly by W. kL Gilbert

TheTrue Safeguard
of Baby'-sHealth
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The vorandah of Moeiley Farm, was
cool amnd shady of fa surneer afternoon.
It w«a on 'the east side, e.nd only in the
morn'ng coula ltie suni get a chance to
peep in at the windows t&rough thie
balika din roues and jaamine, sending their
ecented sprays lu a iipping sbadow dance
over the rcf.tiled floer.

Mm. Osbiorne étood with her knititixig
among ithe ohado'ws of the doorway, lier-
self lu a et'udy ln neutini tints.

O81e had been a village belle twenty-
fIve years ago, when masterful Seth
Osborne bore 11cr sawy from ail rivaIs;
perhaps ît vas because cf these same
rivais he vas se keen te win lier.

Strangers lolaing on the louely, eosy
fawistead, its r'i<h acres, gardens, and or-
chards, wondered that -the. iniatress
ehould ho so poor spirited a creature..

But when tiey ew ltie enater they
wondored ne longer. Five-and-twenty
yeare wîth lm accounted for thie fur-
roe en the 'wile'e brow, the blue eyes
robbed of their lustre, thc patient eurve
of lips -bhat vere meulded for amile.,

Magde Osborne hiad mode a false star,
and X-e had never recovered bier oest
ground, she had mnerged lier will lu that
of lier Lusband, and At bai been bad for
lier and vworse for 1im.

The g«rip of the #tva.nt tigtened as
turne vent on tili it cruelhed the vitality
eut of lher. That vas why Maggie
Osborne, af.ter -tweuty-flve years, vas
ILke a pale blurred îLmpre&sionist sketch
of pretty vivid Maggie Newton.

She had ied ne share lu ber eniy son,
except the agony of .bringing hlm luto the
worlc Re. vais Seth Oeborne's lad, te b.
nureed, cbothed, and sohooled as bis
father ordere&

Tii. lad Lad lis father's spirit; there
were outbreaks cd rebellion, wlien tho
poor tmotlier could enly stand by po'wer.
leua 'te Bsavo hlm frein rough handling.
Seth lu #rne chose as a wife for the1 son
Arnold l'armner Nicboleus Nancy, a rare
hand at poiltry rearlng and butter inak-

v h as a plain yeung voman four

ye..ra Arnold'sa senior, but that did net
motter since Nicholson could givo her
a obwTyý Sethe' foot vas dowu that
Arnold sbould marry Nancy Nicholson.

Bit Arnold ceuld plant 'bis foot tee.
He Tefueed te put the question te, Nancy,
tii.truth being that 11e Lad a sweetheart
el&ewher, and lie ameaxft te marry lier
and n'one other.

e gave ne reason for bis refusai, ex-
eept e't taree and twenty a -an bas a

n i o ooee for hianseIf.
'rhere vere force crtibreaka of rage

fromn the father, and dogged revoit on
the part of the son, who finally was
driven frein home.

Tbat samne afterneon, wbile Mrs.
Osborne etood among the sliadows with
lier knibting a young girl vas wallcing
briokly up the eteep rise fremn the village
te Messley Farin.

There was an odd blond of courage
and fear lu ber brown oyee, a clear pink
cane and vent in ber cheeks, -lier red
lips 'wero set in a firin lime.

In truth &lie knew she bad started eut
on %a daring errand., but she -had a streng
wMi end a dauntless spirit, and she
xMeant ite carry ît tbrough if possible.

A tbrill shet, through ber, and she.
balted onber steé<à eýond, at the siglit
of a big mnuscular man lu corduroy
trousers and grey flannel shirt, epen at
bis stro'ng sinewy tbroat.

A short, grizzled beard nearly eovered
bis bacc, end wliat could be seen was
tanned as if by walnut stain. Ris wilolc
appearance was of thbe land, and thbe
ernel cf the fields clung te hini.

lt vas Seth Osberne's boagt that lic
was ne gentleman fariner above bis huai.
ness.. "lt takes thie naster's eye and
tlie master's liand te make a farm. pay,"
lie sai& If lo bad lived in ano'thler ago
he would bave addled a master's leeli.

He gripped -the upper 'bar of the gate,
and glowered down at the girl broin
under bis grizzled braws.

"What's your will, lase ?" he asked,
rougbly.

"Please, Brx, l thue Mossley Farin, and
are Tou Mr. Osborne?" she asked.

This 'le :Nosslev Farni, and I airn Sethi
Oâore What of that ?" ie growled.

III saw ln the paper that you want a
ger for the poultry. I have Mome seek.

igthe place."
H le gave hêr & long etare, mimming her

*up, as ho woiàd have dune the points of a
horse. 1i

«Well," -ho &aid at last, «you do look
a tidy lms. But w'hat do you know

Pabout poultry T"
'çMother and 1I had a cottage on Dart-

moor after father <ied. Thon," her
voice trembled, "mother died, and I went

L mong strangers. Have been a mother's
help. Hére are my references."

"Reference!" Hone waved -thein
brusq'uely aside. "They'ro mostly lies.
1 take -f lk on their face value, and yours
pleases me. Fm willi gte ry you.
Mind your wolk, u-.d 'Il keep you on.
Shirk it, and EHl give youi the sack.
Wliat's you.r namet"

The question came like a platol ahot.
TJxe girl aïarted and fluahed.

'"Dozfort Stanley," &he replied.
"Eh, what? 'Stanley's nut a name of

these parts."
"We're ]evnhire folk.s,." she sad.

«fflher bail a church on the moors."
"A poor pareon'a daughter, eh? Whiy:

.did they cali you Comfortt" lHe gave
her an odd seariehing «lare.

"Motiier gave me tne name, boca.use
1 came a moxth aïfter father dled," ashe
expla/ine&

"And left yen in a world of cold com-
fort!"Y

is qnouth twisted sourly,'I"Well, corne
along with me, and e the mistress.
She'a poorly in health moe timres, vo,
I'm giving lier an extra hand with the,
fowls."l

She'-followed hlm to the rear of the
houeo. Mrs. Osborne looiced up et the.
souud of hie heavy utep. The newý
maid noted the. ahrluking four ln the blue,
eyes.

«I'm bringinq you a poultry maid,'
Maggie,» liesaid bhmtly. "Sh'l sa»ve:
yeu some etepa of a morning." The ey«a
he turned on hie wife oeeenedte ecrave'
forgiveness for oomefihing ho had robbed'
ber of,, lt was as if hie was trying to
make it up te her.

FOOD QUkSTION
Settled with Perfect Satisfaction

It's' not an easy matter to sa.tiafy ail
the members of the family at nieal Urne,
as every houaewife knows.

And when the huaband cant eat offli-
nary fsood without causing trouble, the
food question becomes deubly aneying.

A lady writes:
"My Ihudhad's Liealth was poor, he hsd

ne appetite for anything I could get for
him, it seemed.

"Hle suffcred severely wit~h stemach
trouble, was hardly able to work, was
taking medicine continually, and as 50011
as ho would feel botter would go to work
agaiu only to give upin afew weks.

"O)ne day, seeing an advertisement
about Graipe-Nuts, I got oome and hc
tried it for (breakfast the nexit mnioing.

"We alI tLhought it was pretty good
altbougb wc had no idea of iising it
regularly. But wben my hueband came
home ât night -ho asked for Graipe-Nuts.

"It was thbe saine next day and I bad
to get it right along, because when we
would get to the table the questioli,
'Have you any Grape-Nuts' was a regu-
lar Vhing. &e I begau tu buy it by the
dozen pkgs.

"My husband's Iiealth began to iii-
provo iglht along. I oometimes feit of-
fended wlien I'd make eemethlng 1
tlîought lie 'ould like for a change, and
sti]l hear the came uld question, 'Have
you any Grape-Nuts?'

"Hle got se well that for thie last two
years lie lias (hardly lest a day front
lus work, and we are stili using Grape-
ýTut.q."

Name given by Canadian Postuin Co.,
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road to
Wellville, in pkgs. "'There's a Reason."
Evor read the above letter? A new

one appeaus from time te Urne. They
are genuine, true, and full of hwnafL
interest.

RM k Pd Ne..
Fn. Iké 3 autb
IaihMatWDoand $1
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"ýHer name'à Comfort, Vomfort .&n

iey. Hiappen she'llbhc a comfort te you.
she's a Devonshire lusa. Fatber was a
poor parson-married on nought es par.
,sons do, and loft wife and girl te ahift
for thomselves. ;Bou e .telle me."

ai didu't. tell Yeu that 1" ehe flashed
Out.* '¶atber was a. saint. .AIl the.
Moor loved hùimY

WeIl Il"Seth Osborne waved his
band.uwD net quarrel over it. Saints
ont bave, much truck in 'thi world.

They'd bâat keep freux bringing other
wjoplo into it."l

Mras. Oéborne looked from the girl's
fiushed checks te her husband's face.
What miracle was this? A poultry
maid daririg te stand up against Seth,
and net gettimg set to the right about!

Seth smiled a wan littie amile.
"il hoe glad of your belp, Ooefort$"

se.said.
And the girl'é warm heart i. .mt out te

31aggie Osbornie among the shado'ws.
'Cemfort went oeut into the dusk of

thbe gardon that evening. 8h. Ioved @AIl
simple country tl4ings. 8h. drew deep

The Western Home Mont hly-
end the rnlk pail ever a time or two,
yielded ber milk kindly te the deft
gentie fangers.

In fruit 'ime it was Comfort who
belped te pack ripè etrawberries into
baskets, and -ta gather the ether amal
fruits for which thbe farm was famed.

«She do know bo ..- to manage master
YoIung lasso," one hired man said. "She
could wile the bird off the bough."

«She's a humn lady, a eut abovo. us,"
Besa cbimed in.

"8he do know how te, manage master
proper. Never a rough word crosses bis
lips te her."

Indeed, Oo'nifort soon became es much
a part cf Moseley Farm as if she were a
daughter of the bouse.

6he's a handeome littie lass, wife,"
Seth said. "I did a geod stroke cf busi-
ness w'hen I took ber on at her face
value. 1 dont make any mista.kes. The
sunshino lass of Moseley Farm, that's
what I caUl ber."

"It was Providence sent bier," uuid Mm.
Oshorne quietly.

Who Winl belp me count those taem?

iireaths of #the June roses that were send-
ing up their dewy ineense te a. pale
Young muon. It wae a delightful change
from the drudgery if being mother's
help te five amaîl children. There had
been a sbort love idyll, a year cf joy
and hope, then fate had stepped in te
part the Ioevers.

"I eaunb believe it! Ilt must be a
dream 1 I know I shall wake up infth
attie nursery! -19 it really true that I
arn poultry maid et Mossley Farm-
that I have passed mustor with the
master "

She raised a white roeebud te '-ier lips,
that had least answere'd te her Young
love?&'s is, as ho bade ber wbat mnight
be a long farewell.

Bess and Le&tty, the dairymaids were
friendly 'Lu 'the new cerner.

"You stand by the mistresa, and we'M1
stand by ycu," Bess qsaid. "She have
been eore put upon, ah.c have.
The likelie-st lass in the coun-
tryside, :folk do say she was
'Lwenty-flve years ago, when master
wedded ber. And look at ber now!
.Ail lherhonnie Ïhair went white when
mnaster turned Mr. Arnold from the
door! "

'Comnfort's heart welled ci-cm with pity
for the sad.eyed mistmess cf Mossley
Farnii. Mrs. Oshorne neglected none cf
lier clties as a farmer's wife. ier but-
ter took first prize at the show, ber poul.
try repaid ber care; but it was as if the
spirit had gone out cf it a&l, the spring
of life had snapped.

Comifort's abounding eilergy over-
flwd inte most channels of farm work.

Sie learned te milk, and wben Bens was
la id up with a bad 'band, the most skit-
t ish of the Kerry cows, after turning ber

«Ay, «y; tbat'a a -way cf spealalng,»
ho rau bis ingers through hie beard
"'Wiso folk& plays Providence te thein-
selves. It's the fools that lets the
chances slip."

Seth Osborne had nipped in thxe bud
t4e little wifely cames that tare 'Lb. smaUl
ceins of bappineai, and su Maggie, -bis
wife, had dropped 'her n e by one.

But nov Comfort bad bis carpot ilip-
pers warming on the bearth, bie paper
at baud, bis pipe ready filled when ho
set hiniseif down. Hoe'ook t a in bI~ià
lcrdly fashion as the master's due, giving
ne thanks, burt he vus secretly flattered
hy it.

It vas Cocfort who vas the firet to
notice that after a glance ever the paper
ho laid t asido 'unread, and pufled bard
at bis pipe.

"May I have a ieuk et 'te paper?"
she asked one evening.

"«Ay, ay!" ho gave it 'Le ber.
"It's rascally poor print they're put-
ing ut it. Read me any bits of news

youf fany girl"
.After tbat Comfurt read the paper

aloud every evening, while Mrs. Osborne
knitted, or went te bed carly.

On. morning Seth Osborne drove off
in the buggy., it was not a market day,
but ne -one ventumcd te ask him where
he vas going. Late in the evening be
rcturned. They could hear hlm asking
for the hired mani L the yard.

He flung himself into the chair, e-
fusing pipe xind supper, and presently
fell into an uneasy doze.

Mrs. Osborne bad gene to ber rooni;
she was ailing more than usual on ac.
oount ef the beat.

Comfort vas about te follow ber,
when Osborno woke up and caJIcd ber
back.
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"<Stop a minute, lass! Ève somethinÊ
to tel you,» ho sea b eavily. UI'd swon-
er tel' t, yau *rs~L M.m "treas viii
kruOw iM mmuenougl. you'fl bave no-
tlced 1'vaant kee n rosa ding the
PaPer tWs w"hiLe 1ack I ade ont it
was the. bad print, but weil enougli I
knew à w« smine OyS« thst w»s hiring
vor'k.1Ivent tothe eye doctor in
tfflm 40O&y. .Remaya it cataract, and
1lHi ha,, *0 gave inito an operation as
Bsun a3 tiey're ripe lor ft. Eh, sny lea,

it va m glann, thatvas! »
hWhmh agnbS Id sank on bis

Oomflort laid a eoft band on the griz.
zled head.

<'«I am » sorry,»" e .eaid- gently. "But
the operation wilÏ make them «Il rigbt."1

"Nol moi they'il put none of their
knives bteo me. If it's the -ord's vil
I muet ben& to it. 'blind fumner, and
the mem ahirling their work, with ne
mnaeter's oye on them. :Et'& a bad job,

The qwiek red ilew te, Conifort's
cheeka, ber beart seemed to rise to her
throut. But her voices as caim and
clear.

*WitthMe Jes s er Mis. Ouberne's
strongtk ebbed mway. There vas noth-
ing the usetter, the doctor 9awiý-nOth-

ngbut Iack ef desire te live.
'Why can't -the fool ibring ber round ?"

Osborne growled. '¶i>n not stintixng tees.
rve a good mnd te kick hum eut, snd
moud for a city man."

"&CYou may aend for ftfty doMors, but
'ey'il 'neyer cure lier," said Comfort,

etea4!ly. "It'. neither drugs nor doctors
she neods."

The anger flew te Soth'e brow. For a
momnent Oonufort thouglit lie ueant -to
striko lier. But instead ho brought bis
flret down on the table, and glared St
ber in eleuce.

One aaght when (Jomfort laid down
tbe paper Seth Osborne broke the.speli
of broodng silence that haod held him.

«Oomfort"-the voicevas harsb, as if
-the words vere forced out of hjm-"v'ou
Sen tel the mistrem rIm fetebing Arnold
-homo I -1

Her pulses bounded, glad color flooded
hber cheeks, but she did not venture te
speaX"Yuuvere saying he'd save doctor's
atuif. I.got bis address out of a letter

A delightful pMIow
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Brigliter than eiectricity or
acetylene. Makes and burns
its own gas. Costa 2c a week.

tio dirt, smoke for odor.
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Absolutely guaranteed.
~Write for illustrated catalog.
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THE BEST LIGHT Co.
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"Why noté.ring home your son?» she
aaked. H. atarted as if ase ad etruck

"«Wbat son? I bave ne son!"Ilife
lilustered. "'The miutress bas been put-
ting you u'p to ithis!"I

"She -bas neyer namedhlm te me" she
said, quietly. «What did lie do that you
sent him away T"

"Mind your owNn concerna, wench!" lie
stormed. "How dare you take nie to
taskl."

In the days that followed Seth
Osborne fosiglît with al bis iron will
against his growing blindness. Ho was
like a lion chaing in àis cage as lie
lurched over bis fields. It was only in
the evening tbs't Comfort could wile him
into forget.fulness of bis loss by reading
the bits of news out of the local paper.

lt bad been the Osborne custoni, father
to, son, te read from -the Bible of a
Sunday night. <Going îthrough the Cos-
pelsaCOmfort came te the story ut the
Prodigal Son. Seth Osborne leant for-
ward in bis chair, hie elbows on lis
knces, bis chin on bis clasped bandts.

Re raised bis bead ae she finished, and
erashed onieniglîty fist on the table,
ma.king thee iap jump.

««Don't you be thinlzing yeu're getting
&t me and my boy Arniold. when yoiïre
rea ding that, girl!" h. cried angrily. "He
w"s a decent lad, was Arnold. H1e
wasn't a pr-odigal."

Mrs. Osborne started off, flinging out
appeaiing hands.

"Fatliber, oh, father," sh. cried.
"Hold vour tongue, wonian." H1e rose

and groped bis way out of the kitcheu.
-1,111 iiot tawkng te you."1

in lier desk, and 1 bave hidoden bum
borne. But it's on my own termm."l

TIl. news of the Young master's àome
omiing was a <fresh lease of ie for
Maggie Oshorne. Buoyed up by lhope
s'ho came baak te ber round of duties.
She was very pitiful over ber giant shoru
of bis strength."'Arnold -Will son be bhrne, Setb T" she
ventured.

"Ay, ay," lie said,' dryly. "«Comfort
was saying it would save me doctor's
and drugs. But I lot bim know bc-
81huujd wed thie wife I've pieked for
him, or ie'll bide no more under niy roof.
He needn't fancy that because Fi'n a
blind man that l'Il not be master in my
own bouse."

-He'1l nover wed N-ýancy Nicholson,"
she sighed.-

"MWill lie net?" Seth's lips twisted in
an odd smile.

Oomfort stood at the garden in the
silver haze of an autunin evening, listen-
ing. The fresh clean smeli of ripening
fruit was in the air.

Someone was coming up the hll-a
taîl, young fellow, with striding steps.

Oomfort whistled a clear -blackbird
eall. lt was a signal of the old love
trasts. Arnold Osborne stopped short,
gazing around hii and up iiîto the
bouglis of ait overlîanging tre..

Comfort swung the gate open. Hie
passed througli, raising ui s cap. lBer
brow-n eyes followed huaii with a emile
of love and misehief.

"Arnie," she saili.
H. wheeled round, staring at her. The

next moment slie -v" inIilis arns, lis
lips on her&.
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WIMilpeg, April, lois

4<Wnm &» t mesu.? why aeyou
ài be o .ked praently.

Mr= 1pou id 8t Mosley Farm,
$h.olaughod mrrily. "The master task
me on lut June. Ho didu't guess Who
i1wa An, eh, ArnleI loe.Moseley
Farrn, and your mwther and the master."

"lYou love my fiktier ?" i[o gave ber
,a doubdiul look.

"Yes, I do," âÀ.. -heud to it. «Amd
.Amie, dear, h'. blind. ]i's cataraet, but
ho won't have au <çenation, though .the
dotor snid lie ought. Ho wouldu't -bave
ftehed yen, -but your mether was pining
Sway for asight ce 70u, Go he gave

«A>', OU h18 owflterme," mid Âruold
'bkterly. «It's no use, Comfort. You

ven ell in ceming here but ho sticks
l ti.m to ethe wife of hiechooa-'

A veek paesed anid Arnold vas Mül1 et
te fana.

"Nancy Ni>aoïewmmah, broa*ho
"'No, it'àu net NaI ane qooIn. What

do >Touitake mee fr, veethosat t1I''s
the girl ho Caus the. umwhune lues-Com
fort Stanle'. HOIHtur nme dzft if I
ca't get her te, take pity oni 3me.":

«'hon yen 811.11 not b. twned adrif t,
Arnie,»l whispered Oomfort.

Thse Frogs ln.April

1 By William Horvey Woods

Not for the world's de4ight
In the vet, moonloas uqht

Y. lift your ltmnies, 0- tunolesa choir,
To one high note and shril
Piping your own wild will,

Front your dark lodgings muthe.mos
and m o..
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-Seth vas iu milder humrno; a aou's%
eyes were over the men, they could not
ehirk work.

Then one night, standing at the. or-
elhard gate with Arniold, hoe spoke his

«l'il net deny Youyre eyes to me,
Airnold,' lad:' h. naid, nlowly. "But you
know, %vell, 1 nevc.r go back on MY
Word. 1, want you to bide e't home on
any owU terme. If you'l yod the.vif ePve pi<oked for yon, you 'Il ho velcome

te the old home, and. ail I -bave will be
yuurs in the long ruu."

"F'il nover wed Nancy Nicholson,
father," uaid .Arn'old, steadily.

"1Who'saing you te wed Nancy
1,4icholsont?" uc demandcd. «It's the lasa
'%,ho bas been yeur nother's comfort,
and mine, sinûe last June--the eunshine
]t-ss of Mossley Farm-young Comfort
Stanley."

The hlood rmounted te Arnolds brow.
A reat joy overflowcd bis heurt. But

he knew better than to give hiinself
awaY to his father.

"Coinfort Stanley ?" ho repeated. "Ay,
father, I would wcd ber willingly, if
she'di have me."y

"Try her lad."
Arnold found -bis sweetheart in. the

garden.
"FPatlher has found a sweetheart for me,

Oonifûit," he said.
She looked at 1him with jnweetly start-

led e- es.

No poot roices praise
The. rlnging rotes y. raine;

Nay, chanticleer himseif doth sweetlier
sound

His. farmyard trumpet clcar
When firet the. dawu ia near,

And gaping milkmaids make their mer»-
ing round.

Your artless anthema range
Along the. stops of change,

"The anows are gone," y. pipe, «Fand,
bluebirds corne!

Times' at the dewy turu
Wheu dandelions hum;

In yen bure boughs e'er long the. becs
viii hum."

Pipe, then, your vernal theme,
Pipe on, though eyos may gleam,

Mid your keen chorals, thrdugh a mis.L
of tours;

For with your notes corne back
Old things w. love, but Iack,

And dear, doad faces eut of vanishd
yeams.

Aye, but te heur thut hymu
Once more in moudews dim,

God's saint s, mayhup, shall ceuse from
hcavenly mirth

ÀAZong the wall te listen,
With down-dropt eyes that glisten,

And sighing, say, "Tis spring- in our old
eurth." C

I
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The western Homte M ontbhiy

A Tale of the Ragged Range
Edfith G. Bayne
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PART I.A STÂRRYdusk had fallen upon tho
foothille and the beavy de4.'of a
late Âugust evening gtistened

rnong the shadows by the roadaido
when a loue horseman in scarlot coat
emerged from the baiLr a yard ut
Briggs' Landing and took hie way along
the old ncrtbern and now soldom-used
trailwhich led over the mountains into
British Columbia. The moon had not yet
risen but the prolQnged twiligbt diffused
4 sef t radiance over gray road, 'scrub
buah andhumlide and the mare appeared

tknow hier way without much guid-Isuce, stepping aleng confidently, ears
forward, lusting for adventure, oven as
her rider, the dead branches of old wind-
falla craokling under lier feet like 'whip-
lashes.

"Take any. route you pIeuse, but
jround, up those rustlffs," lhad boom the
C. O.'s instructions. "I'm tired'of comn-
plaints from Bar X ranch. Anothor bas

ijust corne in. Sight tbofr lair, if it
Itakos You all of.a month. Thon tele-
Igraph frein Hinton or Cliffedge for a

1 It was a «ticklish» errand, roquiring
nice diplomacy and the utmost caution,

ifor .lkali Sam, the leader of the mast-
lors was a cool, desperate and utterly

àrolortless man, combining rougIt bravade
and cruelty with a foxy cleyernoss, and
invariably outwitting the Mouatod Po-
lice. Obvicusly a detachmient cf the

Iforce could net bie sparod unless capture
were certain. Toc cf ton had Alkali
Sam alipped through the net beforo, and
lie was comewhat of a joke at the bar-
racks. It was with little lation thero-
fore that John Danforth received the
brief order te ride eigbty miles into the
mountains on what hoe privately consid-
ered a wild-goose chisse; yet the jour-
noy, irrespective of its purpose, beld the
spice cf adventure and Danforth yielded
te its lure.

Ho planned te cover tbe greatest pos-
Bible amount of territory during dark-
noss and cerne upon the rustlera'cone.-

itime the following day, in their meun-
tain. fastnoss. Se hoe spurred the mare
along and rode rapidly tbrough the
nigbt. The trail wound up over the
Ragged Range, tbe accent becoming nur-
rewer and more porilous with each step
but about midnigbt the cummit was
acbieved and Danforth balted on a'ridge
wbich flanked bie trail and gazed down-
ward where a tbousund foot below the
Fraser wound its tortucus wuy, thund-
oring through Red Canyon. As bc
paused rnomentarily on the odge cf the
beetling bluff, a ribbon cf cînoke, gray
and wisp-like rose in the dim moonlit
distance hanging ghost-like over the
valley. At the saine instant the cbrill
whistle from a train rent the stillness
with astounding suddenness, ochoing and
re-echoing a score of times and finully
trailing away among the confines cf the
eastern mountains. Then, piercing the
inky blackness of tle vulley below, a
meteor-like stroam cf liglit uppeared
followed by a m-inding tait cf lesser
Iighits, fickering like a myriad will-o'-
tlîe-wisps, in the gloom. Sliding noise-
lessly through tbe canyon this snake-like
apparition vanished as suddonly as it
had corne.

Danforth knew it mnust be past rnid-
night antd lie rode on now ut a foot-pace.
B3eky wîas exhuusted anid man and beast
were liiîîîry. Dismounting andi leadiîîg
the mare doýwn to a coulee wvhere a littl'e
spring gurgled iîîvitingly, Daîîforth nmade
a fire cf tWigs uîd boiled sorne coffee i
lis tin canister. In the saddle bag were
a bundle cf hay for the mare and bis
owvn cold lunch and after tItis shjort haIt
for rest and refreshnment, the first gray
streaks of the summner dawn begait to
appear over the eastern range andul])an-
forth again took itp bis journey, his e.ves
mechlaniiially seeking, out the distance
and tute reinis lying loosely on the iiai-e*s
neck.

PART IL.
The Uiffe tenýeher cf Red Ridge school-

bouse liii reiîiined overtinmo te correct
the firn-f .'s examiîîatioîs papers of
the autw:n i i-rîli and outside tIhe sniall

log building lengthening shadews were
falling sthwart tho trait. The su a sa
just dipping behind the tallest mountain
croît of the range, and the long bar of
sunlight in -which the dust-motes lately
held high carnival, faded frcm within
the achoolrocm Where Kate Marston, ber
bead bent ovor the dock, toiled late. The
cbjîdren had gene nearly two hour4 ugo,
two or three lingering on their shaggy
incuntain ponies in the hope that
"teacher" would soon be ready to ride
home with them~ Finally they toc had
departod and ncw the only living crea-
ture apparently on tItis part cf tho
mountain alope beside borseîf was ber
faithfut pony, which was tethered te a
peplar tree out the door, and which
charnped and pawed the ground with
restless fore-boof. Miles apart tc the
%vest and east and 'dcwn in the valley
lay the ranches. Red Ridge school had
been built at the meut central point of
tlîis nteuntain district and stood lonely
and picturesquely aloof in the upper
.middle distance locking down upon the
far-flung verdant valîcys of the Fraser.
Whcn tbe last paper bad been blue-pen-
ciled and the whole pile bundled inte the,
deskc, Miss Marston, glancing ut her
littie cdock, discovered that it was long
after five. With a great sigh cf relief
she leaned back and stretched her arms
over her head indulging in a bearty
yawn. It was - eldom sho remained se
late, having a four-mile gallop ahead cf
ber each eveniiog, but fear was no part
cf ber nature and the ride down the
mountain held no terrors for the Nova
Scotian girl who was equally at caseon
the sos, or in the caddIe. Gathering up
her bat and sweater-coait and locking thé
school-house door, she mounted ber
shaggy little pony and set off down the
trait towards Cliffedge, at a fairly brisk
pace. There bad been talk in tbe vilage
of night-riders and cattlc-rustlers among
the mountains. Seme, bad been seen at
intervals aIl sunimer and others re-
iuiî'ed in hiding, whule the policé! seoured
the region spasmnodicully and unsuccess-
fulli-. Theo leader cf the gang thut bad
robbed Bar X ranch had twice slippod
f rom custody during tbe yeur. He was
wanted on a score of charges and bis
dark sinister face with its long white
wclt across the left cheek (relie of an
ancient and glorious tilt with an Italian
in Vanceouver) was reproduccd on band-
bis throughout fout provinces with the
acempaniment of: 'Five thousand dol-
lars reward." But he seemed te bear a
clîarmed life.

The scent of pille and wolf-willow
filled the air, nowv delightfully cool after
tIhe day's swelter and the girl drew a
dozen invigorating breaths, hier eyes idly
following the fugitive shadowvs cf ber
own forn and the pony's as they flitted
along the stony road. TIhe valley was
soon lost te view and she hiad enitered
upon the last half of the jouriuey on the
pine-clothed slope, ý%vhen, as slIe bent to
urge the little animal ilîto a livelier pace
the dark form cf a mian loonied, up in the
road, net ten yards froîn the poay's
liead. She saw at a glance that hoe was
armed, though lie made nlo sign cf draw-
ing the revolver frons bis belt. Instead
lie wore an ingratiating sinile which sat
iII utpon bis swarthy face, with its ne-
leeted bear& Tîe little teacher was in
a quaîîdary. Tlhe very appearance of the
nian left nso doubt in lier iid as te lie-
peril and with a suffixeatiîîg lhart throb
tlîe covered hini -%vith lier" owîi e]nptv
pistol whîieh liad lain for nionilhs unîî-ed
in the saddle-holster. At first she liad
conternplatped a nîiad dash Pa'-t the fellow
but relecting iniitlv tlîat suc-h a
course wvoultt be futilie she Swerved l ail
boldly confroist cd lii iii w ith iiupi-a is(eîî
-%eapon. Ile lad advaiwxed anid seized tlie
pon-î's bridfle but now feu hback a pacît(
or two, and sNwýoi-e oîîîI.Sficliai
little faith i nthe na-î omabliIty of
the îioiy. lie asla/yv ali is 1î~lî-ge VVVI
Shiort. iflîds oslitsta lt oi- fuî an
lie niaiiitaiîietl li a aenl i-rî

ellingr but wholly il:rîit n a r-aceý
for life. The littie li ibtf < i~
m-as alinost txxc> B ille-s xxIx aiîdthere
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vers few farm houssea aîong thie o
B3ut with a courage born of despair,
]çste Marston laahedthe little lissât
vith the reins and Swept on down the.
trail et a canton, aiot daring te look be-
bund and yet knowiug inatinctively that
the. man wua following. A little further
down, she knew the old eoutii-eestern
,tnsu, nov seldom used, crossed this
vider meuntaiu path and if she coula
but reaeh it and bide among its leaf y
Mmze she would be eompratively saf e.
Beudiug afl her efforts te ths end ehe
eentinued te whip the pouy along, the
besting of ber own heurt sounding
stn,.fgely luion rs anad above ite
mnufied tbrobbing-4he dread pad-pad of
de ruanen'B feet in the near.

PART flL
Dsnforth had ridden ail day, pasing

screrai dead camp-fires on the trail and
jt vas now past sunset &gaiu. The lest
jre bad been yet smoldering<. Although
the. ruatiere muet have iiad et least six
bouns' tart in 'the begiuuiug, Dauforth
kbew that he was now almeet upon
tbem. He lied tre.veiled rapldly, for
plainly ail aloug the. unused trail ieadiug
due nonti aud then swerviug te the west,
b. bail descried the. heofmarks of cattie
inuths sofi day and aloug saud-stretches.
iNow these were lest ou the grassy blli
eioçe but lie knew that the. rustiers
after leavlug the fot hille wouid drive
thefr booty by the. siortest possible route
te their cache in the Ragged Range. It
wau hie duty te find that cache.

As b. looked about him now witli eye
snd ear keeuly aient te every sight aud
souud, lie remembered with a curions
tbrob cf the. heart that it was a full
year, almost te tthe dey, since lie lad
last viited thie region and as he thought
cf it bis brow cloudsd. Hlis fiuai inter-
view with Kate Manton, cf Red Ridge
oechoc-house lied been a painful oue, aud
vers It net uow for hie duty b. would
prefer te take a rouuda.bout route te
Cliffedgs viiere h. muet telegrapihiMe
cief.

99You meunties neyer do auything-
nowadays,» aie had fluug at him. "It's
ail bright uniform aud good times-
flirtiug vitli every rinl in the. country
and caring for noue.'

"Do you believe rthat ?" he had acked.
'Do you mean what you eay "

And with lier newiy-acquired peda-
gegue-dignity she, had answered:

'"Of course I mean it. If yen chape
would ouly show that you coid liv. up
te that uiform-well we miglit cousider
you seriously!"

Tiien, et the. Cluffedge Ranchers'
Dance e had amiled bewitchiugly upon
a young ranchier from thie P.a.o. River
and h. had heard afterward that the fel-
10w made a weekly trip jute the little
inountain hamiet iu ail kinds cf weather.
Ail these things psssed in review befere
Daforth uow aud his beart was very
bitter.

Suddely 'however b. wass tartled by
theseonda of gallopiug hoofs. Pleinly
eomeoue fleeing f rom sight.-undoubtedly
oue of tbe baud making off te waru the
otiiers thut a policeman was prowling
about in the, viiity. But the sound
drew nearer aud Danforth, ever wary,
reiued in beiind a cuinp cf scrub poplar
and wsited for the. rider te pass. He
bad reached the. junction cf the two
trails aud coud observe the four pathes
with littie difficuty. The rider vas coin-
iug dowu-the. northerh lope. Becky
lieighed aud Daufortii iastily tiirust the
oat-hag under lier nose. But se refused
it sud cotiuued te wiiny ait intervais
'Whiie the hoof-beats drew nearer. In
legs than five minutes Danforth sau' a
foaim-flecked eiiaggy pony careeulug
wiidly dowu the mountain-side, a bat-
leas, red-sweatered girl on its back urg-
ing it aiong to greater speed, ber bain
'wind-blown aud her face se; white as
death. Dsnforth spurred Becky out upon
the trail again snd reached thbe girl's

ide so suddenly that cie swayed and
shnost fell out cf lier saddle. At the
came instant lie caught the. sonud cf lier
pursuers feerL in the distance. "Ride on
s bit-l'Il attend to them!" lie calied.
l),anforth had removed hie scariet coat

early in the day, for policy's sake, sud

Do- rodle in khaki shirt and hat but
Kate 'Marstou, in that firort wiid glanie
had recognized him sud she haited,
ttirned the pony and rode back te his
Bide.
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<It' only oesmai--but heh an-a gun
-he'à folleved me uearly a. mile!" ah,
panted.

Dauforth lied ne time te, reply for the.
girl's pursuen now lunged aloug, uraing
volubly. Glimpiug the tall officer wlio
bad dismounted, lie wbipped out bie re-,
volver eud fired two shots at him, both
of which vent vide of tlifr mark.,

Daufortb, spraug forward vith ligiit-
niug-ik.e peed sud gripped the mau
firmly by both arme before h. could fire
a third ebot. Then, wonkiug a, neat
trick kràovu to ail policemen, he preseed
a kne. under that of the, other and
flung bim te tthe ground. witli a sudden-
ues that muet bave astonislid him.
Tii. pair, stnuggled for five -minutes sud
then Danforth vith a kue, upou the.
mau' chest, callsd te tth. girl: "Thrcu'
me the. rope out cf the. saddle-bag.
Quick!")

The. girl obeyed and Dauforth pro-
ceeded te biud bis adversary'c ankies
tegether with oeebaind, the latter utter-
iug suiphurie lauguag. as h. vrithed
about. Danforth in res.chiug for the.
steel-cuffs lu bis pocket liad inadvrt-
eutly released his eaptive'e gun-iiaud
aud, seizing bie chance, the bandit again
pulied the. triggen of bic Colt. A third
uhot rang eut. This trne it pluged ie
the. mounted policemenn's ight arm. He
vas scancely cunscious of the pain wbile
b. bound bie prisouer fast sud aie
gagged bim. The. latter precaution vas
most neceesary, virth thii--a'scou-
federates lurkiug ini the vicinity, within
caîl probably.

WeII, h. iiad captured eue of the. des-
perate baud aet auy rate; bis long jour-
ney ha" not been in vain. And the. girl
-thauk heaven li, had saved lier from aa
dreadful fats! That vas the liret aud
greatest cause for exultation.

And as Danforuli rose unste*dIlY te
hie feestlie looked for the. Iret time
losely at -the pisouer. Down tbe lefi

cheek rau a long white velu
Miss Marston eau' Danforth tagger

eud pase his uniujured arm acrosa hie
eyes. She rau forward.

"You-you're hurt!" she cried, tenir-
ing the. dusty wbite bandkercbief from
about bis tbrosit aud rolliug up bis iglit
aleeve, which vas saturated already
vith blood.

"Neyer mmid me'," ausu'ered the officer,
«I vaut te cee 'that yeu reach home
frst."

But lie wiuced even ase liespoke sud
suk upon a rock by the. side of the
trail. The girl formed a tourniquet of
the. laudkenchief aud stopped the. blood
flow, in, absolute silence. It was nov
quit. dank. Net a word vas spoken
by auy oee yule Daforth aasisted the
girl jute lier eaddle and climbed svk-
wandiy ie hie own, firet ascertaiuiug
thaît the pisoner had ne k.nife upon bis
person. Tien the, policeman epoke pain-
fully, betveen twinges of hie wound:

"Tiiere is a farm-iiouee near the cross-
trail somewhlere, is there net T"

"Yes, a baif-mile furtiien downu," an-
evered the. girl.

"'Tien ve'll get s couple cf men te
fetch thet cbap into Cliffedge. it von't
de te remsin avay longer than te go
the. haîf-mile. lHe's ea lippery cl."

"ýIt-it is't Aikali Saml"
"«I tiiink it is," esaid Danforti, quietly.
"'Then burry. Ut us galIIOP!"
lt seemed an interminable leugth of

road te Dsnfortli aften thie farm-house
bad been lef t bebind sud two men bad
been dcspatched te the sceue cf the ar-
rest. He suffered intensely, tbe girl
siiouing lier eympathy by s few en-
coursgiug vords ucu' sud then, but
oftenest remsiniug sulent. Kate Mars-
ton vas expenieucing a huudred con-
fliting emotions-gratitude, pride, hu-
mility, relief, physical wearinesesud
hunger, auxiety aud comethiug else,
deeper sud more overwiielmiiig tien al
the otiiers beside.

Prom time te, time in the star-lit
gloom se glanced et the officer. Hic
face vas pale sud great drops of pers-
piration stood upon bis brow viiere his
black liair lay matted. Hic shirt vas
tom and blood-stained sud there was a
weary droop te his broad shouiders but
witi moutii firm]Y set and teeth gritted
lie wss enduring agony as a soidier ouly
cau. At last the few faint ligits of the.
littie hamlet sprang eut of the forward
darkness snd Kate Marstou breaithed:

"Thank God! "
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T HE; geteSt amrount of paid-for life
ihisurance ever secured inaèsngle year

by any company in the world-

$518,963,9821
wus obtained during 1914 at the Iowest
cxpense-rate i its history by

'The Prudential

Paymenta to policyholder were larger than
ever before, $39,273,810.05

TEPRUDENTIAL
IN8URANCE COMPANY 0F AMERICA

IMaRPorted under the. laws of the. Etate of New Jexuey

FORREST F. DRYDEN, Pruaidmi

HOM JCE, NEwARK&, NEW JERSEY

[ Evevbodinvied to visit the
anceand PublieWelfare,Panam a-
Pacifie Expéin San Franeis.o

Speci1al1Sulamer Offer
Weekly Froe Press and Prairie Furmer, Winnipeg $1.00
Western Home monthly, Winnipeg

Regular Pric -

- - 1.00

- - - $2.00

S NAP OFFER
Both for OnaVaeer

$1.25

PART IV.
Ratiierine Marnton, though a «'bora

tmehr" t once indicated a talent for
»UTùing besidea, mashe stended the
wounded policeman in a haatily-arranged
rooni of her own boarding place at
Cliffedge The. doctor had discovered
that the wound was net as seriousa
they had feareo, and Danforth alept dur-
4I~ part of the long night. At seven
aý message f ront the Commanding officer
at Brigga' Landing arrived.

<'Read it, said Danforth, with a
anie.,

And Rate opened the. yellow missive
and med thé, following message: 7ýý

"To Sergeant Danforth, Cliffedge, B.C.:
VerY gIad te leara of the. splendid cap-
ture I amn going out myseif with four
mDen to round up the. rest of the band at
once. You are promoted te thie comn-
Mand of the post at Fort Waldron, and
the Ive thousand dollars reward is yours
aIse. My adviee is, get married.

]EL W. Halsworthy, C.O.,
Briggs'ý I*aiding."

Neither Dsnforth for the girl spoke for
a long moment. Then :Miss Marston laid
the. message down, and began te fumblei
with a spoon and a glass of water on
the. stand. "Thnt is splendid!" she
commented at last, ini order 'te break theii
uncomfortabl, silence. 'i congratulatet
YOU, Mr. ,Dan-LI meanalieutenant-1
colonel-oh, what are. you now?",

This was the cheerful message re-
eeivd by al Canadian Maxwell dealers
direct f rom President Walter B. Flan.
ders,'cf the Maxwell Moter Company
cf Canada, Ltd. Mr. Flanders goes onL
te aay te hie dealers:

"BusineBsconditions in Cnada are
fundamentnlly sound. The. farmer is
getting mnore for hie produce than ever
before. The export- businessl of the
country will increase and importa froni
abroad will decrease. Therefore thie Do-
minion cf Canada bas before it a grent
opportunity, in that it con now develop
the. natural resources that have for ge
l7nany years been undeveloped in conse.
quence cf the people cf the, Dominion as
a whole importing many articles which
could just as well have been mnade at
home. Tii. amail business Iman and the.
former are making money. These are
the people who buy Maxwell cars. Neyer
bef or. has your cpportunity been se
great te sefl a car that contains se
great a value for the. money as the
Maxwell and you have practically ne
competition."

In answer te Mr. Flanders' message,
a large number of telegranis have been
coming in te the main office dnily, con-
gratflating the. company on the broad-
minded attitude it, hms taken in regard
te the tax, and expressing genuine
pleasure tiiot the, Canadien dealers feel

lu regard te tic anme.

Lower End of Grand Ialand, Alta.

"Neyer Mimd the. titie!" replied Dan-
forth. "To you, Rate, I ain-what I
bave always been at beart. Do you un-
derstnnd me ?"

"You-you have saved my life," mur-
mured Rate. "I ami sorry for those
words lat year. I--oh whnt can. I say
more tban that? I ask your pardon
from. the, bottom of niy ieart."

"You can say a little more Kate. You
can tell me what you think of the last
sentence in the C.O.'s message."

No properly constructed nurse would
have committed the blunder Rate
'Marston did at this point. For as she
cauglit the. twinkle in Danforth's eve the
glass of water she had been holding
slipped from ber grasp, and the contents
dcluged ber patient. It is doubtful
bowever if Danforth even felt the cold
shower bath in the vastly more impor-
tant matter which now occupied him.
Ris good armn, drenched though it wnas,
encircled bis nurse's waist as she knelt
by the bedside, and oh, shucks, it was
the old, old story. The C.O. at the Land-
îng, was just setting eut with bis posse
when a telegraph messenger rode up to
the barracks with a second communica-
tion from. Danforth. This time it was
conmparatively unimportant te the C.O.
"Tlîanks, I amn taking everythhing ou
offered, including the advice-J.D."n

The Maxwell Car

'No change in the Caniadian price of
the 'Maxwell car is eonteniplated as a
resuit of the 7%,ý per cent' increase in
duty. The 'Maxwell M-\otor C'ompany of1
Can;ada, Ltd.. will stanid pat.

"M'e are with voit fo Stav and it is
felt by the officiais of thie Compaluv
thiat iii the face of the nlationial tst's 1
lrevailing ia Canada that the tiiîne is
110w opportune tI o xi *oui- Cana-
diaîî frit'nds that the vI!xWI an show-c
it, si1jýit by carrying t1c ,burdr'n. XYc
w iii absorb the additionaî lîuIt

CHILDREN SHOWED ET
Elfect of Their Warni Drink in the

Morning

'Aycar ago I wnas a wreck f rom coffe
drinking an:d was on tIhe point of giving
Up xny position in the sehool room bie-
cause of nervousness.

(Tea is just as injurions as coffee be-
cause it, toc, co'ntains the health-destroy-
ing drug, caffeine.)

"Iwas telling a friend about it and
she said, We drink notiîing at meal time
but Postuni, and it is sucli a comfort, to
liave something we can enjcy drinking
witli th chîlren.y

"I was a tonished that ghe -viruId allow
the childi-en to drink any kind cf coffee,
but she said Postun was not coffee, but
a most liealtliful drink fer childi-en as
welcl as for older ones, and tiat the con-
dition of boti thec h'ildren and adulte
shoved that to be a fact.

"I wnas in desp)air and determined te
give Posturn a trial, following thie direc-
tions carefullv. It wnag a decided euc-
cess and I w-as completely won by its
rich delicious flavour.

"In a short time I noticed a decided
improvement in my condition and kept
growing better month after montb, un-
tii now I anm lealthv, an*d do my work in
thle sehool room wvith. ease and pleasure.
I would not return to nerve destroying
coffve for any moncy."

Name given by Canadian Postum Co.,
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road to
MWeIlville,'* in pkgs.,

Postin cornes in fn-o foi-ms:
Regular Postum-niust be well boiled.

155e. and 25e. packages.
Instant Postum-is a soluble powder.

A teaspoonful dissolves qiekly in a cup
of îhot ý-a toi- and ivitan creai and sugar,
inakes a delicious beverage instantly.
30c..and 50Oc. tins.

Botl kîinds are equially delicious and
cost lier eup about the saine.

4'There's a Reason" ýfpr Po&tum.
sold by Grocers.

Bend ail orders to Western Home Monthly, Winnipcgr

Wùmim, Apru, 1015
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Perhaps out of lazineas or the desire
te savo work-reasons that have sim-
ilarly caused some, of the world's
greatest discoveries-did Capt. Shott
first dare the dangers of taking a scow
through the rapide s me flfty years age.
Up until then ail the goods that went
into the great wilderness of Northern
Canada in Aberta and Mackenzie Land
were brought in by Prince Albert over
a chain of lakes and rivera to Methye
Portage on Lac La Loche, then on, via
the Clearwater River to Port McMlurray
and the country beyond. This vas
known as the Clearwater Route;, and
even to the hardened voyageurs of the
country vas a terrible trial. Fifty odd
years ago Capt. Shott, then in the prime
of his husky manhood, came te bate the
rough Methye Portage and the length
of the Clearwater Route. Another way
vas offered to the "outeide" via the
Athabasca River te Athabasca Landing
then te Edmonton where were railroad-

The western Home; Monthly

A Pioneer of Note
Written for The Western Home Monthly by Francis J. Dickie

R SCnTLMY there died nt AthabascaiLanding, Northern Canada, "Old
Capt. Shott." To people in the

Crot world ' that'dwellers in the North-
1d speak of as the "outaide," this an-

noufleement will cause no stir for there
lis je unknown to fame. But in the
historie annals of tbe Northland long
wiil linger bis namne, for he was the
lirt man te run the-Grand Rapide of
the Athabasca Rtiver and in the doing
ehanged the whole commerce of the
northlafld.

again tili the fear of the rapide wàS
conquered. So by proving the river's
channel was practicable he changed al
the commerce of the north country and
the fur catches of the seasons came out
over this new route, and provisions and
trade goods vent in.

Still though ho had proved that the
channel could be run by scow, the many
that went in did not like te, trust their
loaded boats e t his white water; but
fortunately, right in the centre of the

rapids, and running Athe ful length so
that both ends touch: on fairly calm
water, is a strip of land known as Grand
Island. This etrip offered a safe and
easy portage for the goods and te carry
them. a rs.lroad vas built by the I{ud-
sen'a Bay eorlipany. It is the shortest
one in the vorld, a scant quarter of a
mile in length. It is built of strap iron
laid on veoden rails and ties. -It car-
ries ne passengers. Its freight rate is
e2.50 per ton payable in advance, every
man handling bis own. One man at-
tends to ail departments se, unhampered
by the veight of expenses of trainmen,
section bande, presidents and boards of
directors and other oostly necessities
that are the profit reduoers of other
lines, this little road bas flourished and
at the end of this year showed a net
profit of a million dollars te 'the coin-
pany on an original outlay of about a
thousand. Its rolling stock je two bat-
tered lorries (fiat cars> the motive

Sbooting Rapids on the Athabsca Rivoez:- There are ninety miles oft hem between the landing
and MeMurray

ngfacilities. But on this river, one
hundred and ixty-five miles above the
Landiumg, lay the G~rand Rapide, a streteli
Of water a littie over a quarter of a
mile in lengtlh in ivlich distance there
is a drop of sixty-five feet. Capt. Slîott

se a mnaster boatmnan, and a daini,
'NWhitewater inan," and spurred on bv
his lîatred of tihe eider trail lie took 'I)
thie chiallenge of the Grand Rapids wlîieh
fron)It timne imfmemorial lad been cont-
eede<d impassahle even by the 'nen'
traiîied lremin earliest beyhood te the
dlan'ge'ois river navigation of that land.
Capt. '',]Ott ran the right band channe1

'I a seow and, that ail mgît know that
this toingo was net xnerely lucky acci-
deiit, lie did it over again and still once

powere for which must be furiîished, by
the shippers.

The system of overcoming the dan-
gers of tie rapide is very simple. Fol-
lowing the unioading of its freight at
the upper end of the Island the s,-ow is
nosed once more inte the river and shot
through the rigIht hand chiannel. 'Manned
by swarthy hah.breed hoatmen trained
f rom youth 'to "white water" the scew
goes through the seething stream mak-
ing the quarter mile in seventy seconde
actuai time by stop watch made re-

cently). Reaching the emeother water
at the other end of the Island it floate
a lîttle way and is then held against
the current by the boat mien. At the
same time a man arrives at the end of
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Thne Kodak
on the Fan

EýERY live thin& on the, 6rm is worth a ph*t-
graph-and pust now when chicks and Iambe,~

calves are arriving so rapidly is a most interesdh&g
time to fstart, a Kodak record-such a record often
becomes more than intereting, it becomes a buaiee
asset.

Picture taking is very simple by the Kodak -method omdl
less expensive than you thiilk. Ask your dealier or WitO
us for our new bookiet, "The Kodak on -the Fa=.6"

GANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED
610 KING ST. W., TORONTO

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles and Warta suceasfully removed. lEcaeuza and
ucne treated. Facial treatments. Scalp troatmenta
Soft water Shampooing. Maniouning.,

Mus. McCoeiehy, Suite 5, Orodt IYoao.rBdggIaSo.

FREE! FRE1MTO AI1*
A Bottle ofl Dinh

of Rogs

ailier wrd. le 1a li-zizad 7h battis that I veto any
lady absolutely free. IUi. at
perfect facepreartio and cern-
Ceima ea. fer. Whhtens the

cannotb. <htUctadbLUniR 0ouF
ROSES la clear as walt; no
sédiment te fil! the pore. BLUSH
0F ROSES wili posltlvely remove
ton, freekies, imples, mblakhm6d.

liverupots.pmtch- esh, eryulpelas
an at-rhen . Remember ibis,

ao matter how dark or uslow your
complexion may b., you viii me It
imptoving day by day untila
clear, smooth and beaulifaicorn-
plexion la obtiained. (ulce
wIîe admire a lady'u fine, atuw
complexion are Dot advwzm.te
having the mame themastysa. Andi
why should they hstate to metheBLUSH 0F- ROSES? It la cara
as water, takesthe uhinefrom the
face, removes aul the Impuuhties of
thre skia and hayen nos ig»Ue1k
powder or peint. Fb.ly acea,,
pure and harmiee eu m pr aon
made. Cures ecuem àa a4als
disesse. Prias 75o per boule.
Address Mm.Fracs E. Cumai,
Windsor, Ont.

-ff Write For Free Trl O(Mer
Blush of Roses ls Also For Sale by the

T. EATON CO, LTD.9 TORONTO and WINNIPEG

The brigandish looking old gentemanin shirt leeveis the laie Capt Shott
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b1wbbIsm l itOft.e mtre wm a
bumP14Iè.of lumber. To ibis le et-

0= &asavy .roe which the anY
ly sthe.timber Ibats o0

*tr4R4, stream the. man on1 the
»eh look out for the. stick
iup. The. rope is thenaet
$eboat's end, a signal giv.a

*1 Amiore Pull Ih slowly in.,

de~6nt 9g a manager, f relght'
«eq aoradmaster, auditor and section

~ ~oD.thet .amount due ad tii.ý
Ot* rombon ita way inland. J-

Ii* the. stream seows loaded.
W -h. far interlor are

(ul by d longlins, ithe
»MIICILenshore). 'Arrving et

'ot ana fursar e gnerally
eoothe, Islad. The, price

boat in $Io.
> 06" Cpt. Shott re.ly perfoed a

piat serve. to ithe northland. HMa
% TIi. aoul ad but paint raid on earhi-the Graid Iuland Raway

parents bail naled hilm Louis FasSO.
heure but, from the. day ho rau the
rapide tiret, bis christhiain and sur.
narne were forgotten. The breeds of
the. land duboed hum Shott and the *hite
men aildeil tLe Captain, But dwellers
in the sulent klaces are Baviflg of speech.
They eut his name airnply to Capt.
Shott, thus saving the. extra syllable
and by thia narne waa b, known until
the day of bis death recently.

The LIon's Whelps

By James Mabon
Author of "Shingle and Sand,"' IWlien
West Winds Blow," etc., etc.

<Tune-"Ilearts of Oak")
Corne hearken each lass,

And corne hearken each lad,
If you don't by to-rnorrow

You'il wiaii that you iiad;
For the. song that 1 aing

la a aong of the way
The boys meet the. eal

With tii old time Hurrah!

b quk

Buister Brown
Helps Mothers!1

Buster Brown stockingm
are a real first aid ta busy
mothers. Buiter Brown defies
the boys ta rub holes into
these etocldngs, by making
them of the strongest, long-
fibre cotton, specially twisted
and tested for durability, with
a three-ply heel and toe, And
double leg. Buy BusterBrown
Stocicingu for your boys and
save hours and hours of dam-
ing.

4
Your dealer can supply you with Buster Brown

Stockia2gs for your bons Colors-Blaclc and Leather
Shade Tan. Cost no more than the stockings that "1rub
right into holes."

.R4g Q.Utpmtt-1- ntirn Kfttîu

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONT.
MA makera of the. c.lebrat.d "Littie Daring" and

'Little Daiay" Hoawery for Infants and Children y

as

Don't you see how thcy marcii?
Don't you hear how they sing?

As horneward they're faring;
Faitbhfully daring;

Tiiey'll filht to -the death
For the flkg and the. King.

Thepride of our race
And the, hope o1 our land;

The. guarda of the, frccdom
Thot hallows the. Strandl;

At our hionor's behest
They are up and away;

Tii, boys are the. boys
For the, heart of the. fray.

Ciiorus-Don't you sce, &c.

Tiicy fear not the. Hun
In the aharn, of bis rnight

For stronger tiian ail
la the. atrength of the right.

In the folda of thei. kg
Flying over each seai

Tiiey reail once again
How the. free are the, fre.

Ciiorus-Doz't you se, &o.

Then iiere's to the. boys,
Glad and gay as they go,

The. King in each beart
Andl each face to the. foe.

Let us hail tiieni &gain
As they rnarch on the, way

With the. true British cheer
0f a uip 1uhp! Hurrah 1!

Choru-Don't you see, &e,

Jock's Orders

(Fron a Scotch Exehange.)

(As the. train slowly left the. station
it was followed by the tea.r-stained eyes
of a woman, who ahouteil to ber son-
"Jock! ye'll dae yer bitl")

Tii. Sportan spirit dict not die,
It lives in Scotland yet,

And rings out iu that rnother's cry-
"Jock! ye'l dae yer bit"

No golil to swell "Tii. Fund" she had,
No leisure, aocks to knit;

She gave the. King ber only lad-
"Jock 1 Ye'1ldae yer bit!"»,

On Frane's fielâs, on Belgia's plain,
"Twill give bu added grit

To hear, in dreame, that cry again-
"Jock! ye'll dae yer bit!'>

The lonely rnotber's deadliy fears
Iler soul with anguiah aomit,

But spirit triumphied over tears-
"Jock! ye'll dae yer bit!»

Saddler or trench-mn War's wild heil,
Where buflets whine and spit.

'Twill ring above the burating shel-
"Jock! ye'll dae yet bit!"

God speed the. heur-his duty don-
When by the lire he'Il ait

And tel ber bow "The Day"' was wonl
Mhen Britain did ber bit.

Ho, laggaa-de! Don't you bear the cail?
How wiIl you anawer it?

Your mother country needs you al-
Roll up, and 'klae yer bit"!

At~I
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Some Strange; Romnances
By E. L. Chicanot
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Shortly the young lady received a letter
f rom hlm; the return mail brought hlm
a rcply; and a'regular correspoudence
was begun wbich. ended in -the, couple
becoming. engaged and, afterwards hap-
puly married.

The romance of a dollar- bill bas been
the meane of recenhtly 'bringing about a
marriage in Syracuse, Nov York.*

The romance began eleven years ago
when the young man was lu the hospital
corps lu tbe Phiflipines. When on duty
he wrote hie name on a dollar bill and
sometime afterward received a letter

from a young lady in Syracuse. Leaving
the army, he located in San Francisco.
The correspondence between the two
was eontinued, and final1y they met ln

yrce.The dollar bil lesstil in tbe
posessonof the bride and no doubt
one ofbermont precious treasures.

ýWbile alighting from a tram-car in
GI;magow nmre mônths ago a young wo-
mân accidentally injured a fellow pas-
senger'. eye with one of her bat pins.
The. ufortunate man was taicen to tbe
bospital and eventually lost the sight-
-of the inijured organ. The woman, wbo
visited hlm. regularly,' then offered to
marry him and look after'him for the
reat of- him 1f e. Ber offer vas promptly
ace ptedand tbe marriage took place.
*A blast of chili December wind vbich

nearly, wrecked a voman'm bonnet begaji

an acquainitance which eventually made
her a bride. The lady whk> vas 71 yeMi
old was walking alÔng the street vheh
the wind suddenly lifted ber bonnet and
sent it scurryiiig acroas the street. Ap
proaching ber was a grey-haired Ml
man, a Civil War veteraýn,ýho ýwith
remarkable agifity pursued it, and pre-
sented it to her with an affable Émile
and bow. The pair, who had neyer een
each other before, waàlkd along togother
for a block or two, and from that chace
acquaintance sprang sa brief courtshlp
and wedding.

Â romance of a sadderntre bc
recently culminated in a weddhIgvas
enacted in a Pennsylvania hospital.,

show* g. migbt ymptomu of osn-
ioa younig mmmi wàs orderg t

bospital. The IittI. germ.ni u&2t

'"VIien

EMIE le a beautiful old legendT hich tells how each seul le di-
vided into two parts, one being

given to man and the other to a wo-
man. These are the two affinities, des-
tlned to seek each other through if e as
their ultimate goal and supreme bappi-
ne.

«Somewhere there waiteth in this world
of ours,

For one loue soul, another lonely soul,
Bach seeking each amid the lonely hours,

And meeting straugely at sorne sud-
den goal:

Thon blend tbey like green leaves with
golden floyers,

Into one beautiful and perfect whole.
And the long night is over, and the way
Lies open onward to the perfect day."

Wben we read the strange rom1ances
of even modern days, how people often
from the opposite ends of the earth are
brought together. vo are temptcd to
beieve this old legend and the existence
of "aflinities."

But recently a romance of this kind,
which can only be èxplained by the
curions vorkings of ]Providence, vas en-
acted in Edmonton, Aberta. Several
years ago a young man emigrated from
Essex, England, settled in'lligh River,
and there prospered exceedingly weli.
While recently. on a boliday iu Ed-
mnonton he visited tbe C. P. P. depot to
watch the new immigrants arriving.
Among the crowd which aligbted from
the train, be dlscovered a face 'which he
thought familiar, and bis suspicions
were confirmed when be heard the girl
asking ber direction from 'a policeman.
The familiar- face -aud voice belonged- to
bis old sweetheart, the recognition vas
mutual, and together tbey disappeared
imte Edmonton's busy thoroughfares.

A pretty romance which bad its origin
In a message in a bottle dropped over-
board in mid-Atlantic by a Chicago dec-
tor, nine years previously, culmiuated
in Birmingham, Euglauid.

A young lady of Birmingham, whilst
spending a holiday at a North Wales
seaside resort, picked up 'the bottie on
the shore. It contained the doctor's
professional card, on which was written
a request that the finder should returu it
to him. The correspondence "which f ol-
lowed led te an engagement. and after
eoming f rom America to dlaim hie bride,
the doctor took ber to spend the boney-
moon wbere the bottie had been found.

When a young lady living in Eliza-
beth, New Jersey, put a note in a bottie
'which bobbed on the crest of the waves
at Highland Beach, and threw the bottie
back into -the Atlantic, ehe littie dreamt
that it would reach Yorktown, Virginia.
and that it vould be piloted there by
Cupid. But sucli wae the case'. for a
young Yorktown man vas strolling
along the beach there when the bottie
was cast up by the -tide. The note cou-
tained the girl's name and addrese; he
communicatcd vith ber, photographs
were excbanged and visits made; and
flnally this littie romance of the vaves
had its culmination at the altar.

A straw hat of -the two dollar brand,
turned out by a bat manufacturing
company, started a romance vbich five
years after culminated lu a vedding.
The bride vas at one Itime cmployed at
the hat factory, and on a certain day
another girl dared her to write ber name
inside the sweatband of a straw bat she
wa.s working on. The name and address
vent into the batband, and then she
promptly forgot ail about it. A year
Inter she received a letter f rom a rail-
road paymaster inu-the West, who bad
vritten just for a joke" on finding the
slip of paper lu bis bat. Letters were
exchanged, then photographs, and in a
few years the young mian came East.
A warm friendship developed, and, five
years after the littIe episode lu the
fa(!tory, the couple were married.

A marriage took place recently lu Red
Bank, New Jersey, whicb vas tbe cul-
Iu1illation of an odd romance. Three
years ago the bridegroom vas unpackinge
at a clothing factory when be came upoII
a ship of paper on wbieh vas the namne
of his future bride and ber address.
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Pour LUX on the troubled,
waters of the- wash

MI LLIONS of these littie LUX wafers are working wonders every
wash-day ail over Canada. lI color they are like crem-to the
touch like silk. The fine, soft, creamy lather LUX makes, is

splendid for woollens-it neyer shrinks or hardens them. In fact, al
kinds of garments, woollens, silks, laces, linens, etc., dainty or other-
wise, are really preserved by LUX. It leaves them luxuriously dlean,
but with the f abric absolutely free from matting and shrinkage.

SAMPLE FREE on application to Lever Brothers
Limited, Toronto. Sold at ail grocers, 10Oc.

I Remember: lat. LUX is made in Canada. 2nd. It won't sbiink wooilMs.
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ANRIAtiePAitATOR 'CO., Box1 196 Daiklag., N. Y.

both lunge were nearly gon-?. At the
hospital he met a ruddy.complexioned,
healthy girl; they fell in love, end she
undertook to nurse him back to health.
In nursing him ene contractedl tubercu-
losis.. She' ýaded toa a living skeleton,
her conditioni keeping pace with his.
For three years they oecupied adjoining
cote, each endeavoring ta % heer the
other, and at length, wlaen their earthly
days seemed few, decided ta, die as man
and wife.

At Einsiedeln, Switzerland, a TO-
markable niarriage -took place in' the
principal church. In 1870 a wealthy
Swiss couple living in the neighborhood
became engaged, but on the breaking
oUýê of war between France -and Ger-
Malmy, the fiancé left the country to
serve under the French flag. The couple
tlhee drif ted apart for the ensuing forty-
two years; and, strangely enough, eacb
married three times during this period,
the husband losing three wives by death,
snd the wife three husbands.

A Kentueky couple, recently, after
their .Wedding sailed immediately for
China. the bridegroom did not care
mnuch for going there, but hie bride hadi
madé it a condition before marrying himi
that the flrst Aive years of their weddedi
life muet be spent in the missionaryi
field in that country. The bridegroom1

"This aflowiilg Sue ta apOil everything
for you. She is a fine woman. 1 appre.
ciate ber 'horouglhly, but she bas fallen
into the -habit of akdmmint the erearu
of everybodylé pleasure by belated ad-
vice. Your only chance ýof cumfort lii
'that suit le tc stop her before she gays
anythin. ee she is, by the waýy, coR..
ny ng pt h th lis nminute. INow Te-2nmber-thîs iyour cijc osrk

for -freedom."
"O0h, 1 couldn'tl" MIe. iBurnett fltere<l,

aa a. clear voice eoundedi ln the hall.
8"Strike -for your altars and your Aires,"

her sister-in-law 'whispered, and theu
sonicone else wae in the room~

«"How ab you do, everybod 7 ?" S9"
called, -cheerfulIy. "Isn'.t th.is glorieus
weather? Well, Elaie, go Your suit has
corne home. 1 wonder-»J Sue eyed the
new suit consideringly, a. frown creeping
between ber browe.

Elsie oaugbt ber breath, sud glanoed
desperately et the two allies

"<Sue, pleage don't!" ehe f&ltered.
"Don't what T" Sue asked, in surprise.
«'Don't so.y it-what yeu alwaye de,

you know-about îthinking the green
would bave been better, a.fter aIL You
see-"sand there was a quiver I ber
voice, ««it seems 50 nice to 'have a whole
new suit, and I just love it, and I want
to think I look nice in it, and-"ý
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Bond for It s

Lake Scene in Alberta

said he would go to China or any other
place to, win her, and those who saw
the bride said that he was wise.

A girl was engaged ta mnarry a naval
officer sta'tioned at Shanghai, and their
wedding fixed for the faîl. The trouble
in China breaking out, however, the
young offlicer was refused leave of ah-
sence. Rather than put off the wedding,
the young lady, accompanied by a mar-
ricd friend, crossed through Siberia and
thence to China where. the marriage was
celebrated.

The Escape

Ubmke0ak'Poultry Book end
Alumumo for 19150

Do it riht~

Little Mrs. Walter l3urnett, coming
downstairs la her new winter suit,
glanced with shy delight froîn her bus-

Sband to ber eister-in-law. The Burnetts
la were young, and would have been poor

had tihey not been so rich in other things
methan noney. Mrs. Walter bad not had
ù' a wi.nter suit since -ber marriage, ýtwo

nt years befre, and the sensation of feel-
e, ng herself again in the style made ber
Spretty face under -the brown lbat as vivid
~,as a rose. BFer husband looked at lier

Md adoringly, and rexnarked that she was "a
lm etunner." Hler sister-in-ýlaw's approval

was more classically expressed, but ino
I. less warm.

"Even your sister Sue can't find any
-fault -w'th that," sue said.IA bit of the -brigiitne-ss faded filorn

Mrs. Burnett's face.I "'Oh, Suc!" slie said, with a laugh
that she tried to make lighit. "It would
be too xnuch to expect 'Sue to like it.
She always thinks the other tlimg w'ould
(have been, better."

The sister-in-law eyed lier shrinking
young relative sternly."Now, Elsie," shie said witli decision,
1% Ui time to stop this.",

"Stop what?" Elaie parried, feebly.

Her sister looked at lier sh.arply. For a
moment there waé silence-then Blîe
laughed.

"What nonsense, ehild! I was juat
going to say that brown was your color,"
edhe declared.

«"With Shining Morning Face"

"This luminous paint," said a youDg
father, according to the Philadeiphia
Record,*"oug]ît to be an excellent thing
among familles."1

"How so ?" asked a, friend.
"Why,"' said the young father, "you

just totîcli up the baby's face witlî it
before retiring, and1(1tien vou can see to
give iumiibis bottle without makinz a
iight?"

A Gentle Rebuke

It was late ln the year for straw-
bernies, but Mrs. jeacon wvas determined
to have Borne for Sunday dinner. Over-
the telephone carne the news that the.Y
were "very fine, ma'am, very fine indeed."
]3eing, however, a cautious housekeeper,
she decided to look over the fruit lier-
self, as the grocer M'as not always to be
trusted.

"IThey don't appear very good," shesaid, somewhat Inter, examining care-
fîîlly a basketful. '"Tley look,"ý-here
site ext racted one and tasted it-"2thev
look a little green. I don't know. Just
]et me try one." She took another. "I
guess l'Il take one box, please. You
don't put very maily in a box, do you 7"
she inquired.

"There was," said the grocer, respect-
fully, "but there's becn so many ladies
looking 'em over that there aip -

"Yc'î P1Ry give me two box s," said
%Irs. Beaccn.

I
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'New Scenes from a New Land
By Bonnycastie Dale
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woods. This was the second case only we
l'ad ever met of this great cowardily beast
attacking, and if you notice it was only
when the man returned to the Animal
Kingdom position of "'ail fours," again

becomng aquadruped, ithat the beast
attacked-they will not fgt even a tiny
child mn the upright, or eiligerent po-
sition , man naturally assumes.

Just a word further about the animais
on this coast, my Natural History work
takes me into ail the wildest places-and
we sleep, night aftor night, either in a tiny
tent, or under a spreading cedar-are we
well armed you ask? I will tel you.
When we first came to B. C. after reading
the reular magazine writers of the east,I
figured our armanent as follows: one ar-
moured motor car, a rear and bow chaser
machine gun, a few elephant rifles, as
these sane writers told me one grizzily
had been often known to dlean out a wbole
band of armed Indians, and about* a ton
of ammunition-really our arms consist
of one tripod, one amati camping axe and
two common pocket knives, and we have
not had to use any of these yet in defense
-this is the most blessed country 1
know of if it wasn't so "«weepy3 as Fritz
says-.it does rain a bit here and there on

BnUitah stmerentedus Vasuvo

«Yes, I'm an old man now, and I have
got to go ail the way to Victoria to get
something for my cough"-he had about
a quart of "cough medicine" in his grip,
the Captain told us he was under the
"Indian Act," coildn't get a drink for loe
or money in Rupert, and he bad just made
bis eldest boy sel bis raincoat, and go and
buy him a quart of firewater for the trip.

The trim "Beatrice"' bore us through
many a sulent fiord where the sea lions and
harbour seal were busy kiiling salmon, al
these narrow channels of the "inside
Passage" were calm sud peaceful. On tbe
way down were two scholars of the native
tribe of Coast Indians on their way back
after the bolidays to the mission and the
boys' sehool, two fair looking youngsters,
Anglo Saxon features, native eyes and
hair-but the way those two did make
love-spare my blushes, he beld ber hand
ail the time she was not using it to feed
hierseif witb-finally Fritz, inquisitive
youngs;ter, asked the Purser about this
Love's Young Dream-it seems she was
the daughter of a chief, according to tbe
tribal rigbts property descends in tbe
female lino, tbe cigarette smoking young-
ster really belonged to a tribe near the
mnouth of tbe Skagit, on tbe U. S. ide, but
they were engaged and she was going to
have a "Hya.s Potlatch" in the winter
season-howv small the world is-this
b4y's father, some years ago, was walking
ahvad of my cbum and I tbrough some
CQ(ar husb along tbe Skagit, there was
SFl(w on the ground and the man knelt
do<wfl b fasten bis mocassin string-
lnflsantIy the l)anther (felis concolour, tbe
lfl)Utitai bon or Cougar out bore) wbîch
IItIA heen silently following bim jumped
friii the bushes fuît onto the back of the

li tiv -p!leaped the startled mani, up!
S i ht he great animal on bis back- and

3 elle! at the top of bis lungs-off leaped
tlue great cat and ran smiftly into the

tbis coast, and we seem to be mostly
"here" when it happens.

Oh! what remarkable pope leave their
civilized homes and settie a t the ends of
the trail. Our boat drew up alongside a
tail pile built pier that shook like a forest
before the blast as we "scrunched" along
it,' down the inlet came a boat manned by
six children, rowing as regularly as men-
of-wars-men, around towards the beach it
shot, the bow grounded, out leaped the
eldest boy and toucbed his bat, up went
ail the oars of the others erect into the air,
the bearded wild looking man in the stern
rose up and stepped along between the
saluting oars, touched hie cap to the
youngster at the bow and walked swiftly
up the wharf. He touched his bat to the
Captain wbo replied in like manner and
saluting the Purser be said: (these are
facta I1aam giving you, not. fiction re-
member). "I want to cable to King
George, 1 have been subjected to the ini-
dignity of having papers served on me by
these colonial aiuthorities, please transmit
the cable and, (i a lower voice) keep any
money that is left over." Back to bis
boat strode the strange character, the
boy saluted, the oars were raised, the man
stepped in, the tiny officer foilowed him
and off tbey rowed with military precision.
Fritz bung like a burr to that Purser until
be drew out ail the facts-bhere was a weil-
born Englishman, living the lonely life of
The-man-at-the-end-of-te-trail? until the
silence and the loneliness of it ail, and
other attributing causes, broke down that
tbing we call the mind, and.ho bocame a
monoîanac-in this case imagining hc
was the lone representatîve of bis race and
people, assailed by alfthe inhabitants of
this.new land. I met this boats crew and
young officer and wild commander one
more, in civilization, tlîcy ail came
ilarching into the botel where 1 was stay-
ing, later, as 1 camne down the corridor

S IXTY years ago these fiords and"inside passages echoed to the
Iltump, tump" of the warlike

paddlestrokes of the Hiadas and Northern
Coast Tribes-to-day ail this wild, Ionely
coast is s sale as the streets of Winnmpeg.
Look at Prince Rupert, our starting place
from the western end of the steel-we had
corne partly by packed train and partly
by G. T. R. Here is a city not older than
the llttle ones that race up and down its
Steep streets on their way to the brand
iew schools--everything man has done
seema brand new out here, only Nature
wears the sweet livery of age. We were

sth on a C.-P.-R. boat, the
Fitrice" and one of the old white
fisquaw men," now becoming rare i this
country, was dlimbing the gang plank
with us. He bore the marks of the con-
fict andj ut for the good Indian woman
hie marriedbh would be worse sacrified-

lsyadventurers, a lot of them, they just
picke out a woma of the tribies to be

their actual "helpmate" and she proved
puegold and brought up the family and
e up "the old man." I greatly<mr

sudrespect these woman, and lthe good
men too that contracted tbiese marriages-.
but of the lazy ones-listen:
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Insurance
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There am bushels of ways lin which debt may cee upofi a ma,.
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He may undertake to purchas a home, secure credit to.ekm*
bis business, stand surety for a trute but unrtorthy fMoud. ,
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War Nws
Aflootod Uere

Many peopie who have been reading
the tesjible wlaâ news from day to day,
especialiy those who have relatives at
the stat of war, have become so nervous
that it is impossible for them to sleep.

The tierves have become unstrung and
the heart perhaps affected.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pis wil
build up the unstrung nervous systemn
and strengthen the weak hearl-.

Miss Hildia Dicaire, Martintown,
Ont., writes: "In August, 1914, 1 was
out of school for my health. I was visit-
ing friends in London, and heard of the
war. It mnade me so nervous that I
couid flot sleep, but after using Mil-
burn's Heart and Nerve PuIs I improved
greatly, and could takze my scbool again.
I have recommended them to many of
my friends."

Miiburn's Heart and Nerve Pis are
50c per box, 3 boxes for $1.25 at al
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of

« cle by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
çrotOnt.

MIT- OERED
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TOE-KOM FORT

(The Tissue Builder)
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As ft',wnMl al round fot remi'iv for (,ni". ('a]l
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Perspîiltiiît '-.iths ii ul
At sh-.'atî ià t ,Or'i r i' mi r' t'îpt of

pri-.tr'; ii e 2k ~5., extra large csîz Otsk. Irue
ample on requn'àt:

Vermilyea. Mlg. Co.
216 th Ave. West, Caigary, Alta.
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Tis pretty boudoir cap
for embroidery le etampedon w ilte Imwn. With a in-
lehing toucn of laeptrlm.
med edge and knots ot nib-
bon thie demîgri makee a
clîarmlng and daintn' cap.
Uent postpalui for 0017 10c.

Embroidery House, Dept. H.M.
60 W. Washington Street Chicago, Ili.

nxi'i.-e Auerelt'i ,n g lsytmt e s

?dATIO?(AL SALESMFNS TRAINING ASSOCItTiC.
Chicago, 21' w Yoirk., S:l aî i

FREE infVarra t o :(rttomt

&ATES MFG. GO., ept. 341. CiCAGO
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from my room, I ran acroqs the yotungsters
playing "ttuck on a rock,' with reaI, rock-s
tao, in that. palatial hotel, and thcy fled
froni my approach like littlc wild nion,
catting: "Father, there's a smais in our
halIl." 1

Our good boat breasted flechiîge qwclIS
of Queeh Charlotte Sound in excellent
shape, il was flot her fault that inost of t le
passengers failed to respond eagerly ta tflic
linner bell, in fact, tlîat table was ahlost

untenanted, then titer wben wc ailtîmet,
we Ai gave thase ghasî ly ecssoî
chose clams to las' the blame lîpon,
another felt back on park cbolis, ane doar
soul was sure the niilk- "w-as the silts
bit saur," atnd they -ere oneO and ilu
offended w-ben Fritz, bovishlike, broke
out: "W'hy tbe w-iole lot oýf you wcrc sea-
sick, I w-as alrigbit, oîslyI drank too nîuîch
ginger beer." Agalîs we dîcw' into eaim

isi:înd sheltcred waters andi in tbe (lins
failing liglît passed quaint lntlian villages
with tbojr bo-ts of lîutlous carv-ed mion-
s tors, higîsfelohan totelîs lels, kccpiug
guar(l over sleeping lots, -ile the oler
folks gossil)ettand gatsilcd and cieaned
fisîs on the beach.

If any of niv readers arc in se.grcb of
pleasant farming lands' tbey woult do w-oil
ta scarch tbe vallev of the Skeena and the
Bulklev andt Stew-art. Here vou can finît
excellent soif. fair climate and litige grow rts
of natix-c cro ps-look at ithe picture of the

the air-here the Dogwood trec grow- to
rank luxuriance. Anot ber beauîtv ve
not îced an our trips saut hward aioîig
Puget Sound is the Madrona, an Vbutus,
a tree tîsat bears red fruit amid green
leaves in wvînter, and sbieds its rielb bark
frorn a red bote l in îortaeonie of
these Puget Sound l trip., if yvoîî xv:t to
ineet ftle nexv '. S. cit izen. Ihbave booxi
in villages decoraloti for file 4tih of JuIx'

wxhen flot a singlie sotîl ini filie tvberg
sipok'e Eniglisth as fibeir daily tongue. 1

vcil reinexîshr Friîtz and t droptping into a
littl ti atoî'tisle vtauond i skiîg at filie
big w-itlit onîse 01 h a lrf for supper
and1( rooîis for fi le niA i-:î tixî girl biato
Us, C011( in, fivre w:îs a îori'gu uî l -on tilie
end of lier overy woril-: t iasanlt woman
met lis in t'le bail and t-howvd us ta otîr
roîns in ilet ticîtic, Lter wc took, our

places at thftihle x'rvoîvate t boîr
footd so quiet ly, nuord ws spke
Fr itz, thf îei(, n î*r i ' ti îe waî, sileiiced Ifor
olive. If w as isîivttîtîtvtihi s stranige reserve

-if vwas illoî'o thl tii t, 1 det ei d br
illii l f 10,11vift i'ffttle gtirl t ha t sro

Ithon Itsiailer ti X i~e Io Ile girl tîtrIt.

sat îext tIo m-:t"': e w il nover sec Lemit
a oi moV.-I&anelacoat Fritz, andi,

nliiaking otîr cxveo. m-(e eft tilie t ail.
«"'''I: hts a minit-tor in îl 0''salît Fritz.

"I feîr vwe lbave " îteî ''I t hink thvro
it- soime one dectîd,' saidtbt ltatd.

Lot 's go ii o filhote-epart alit] socfile

lrWionipeg PianoCo1

Pianoaid Gram ophone
Specia Is

A full efre, guaraliteed Warde Piano,
fh-' ilîii Viîîiiii ,iî,î iti îîîiîi u ttîss-., -

noît i ' tit1 rîî, i i-lt a :1 iîîot hiiiiioiiiî
i n-enîîiii n: t -iîltir 8100t, only $245; $10
cash, $11 montihly.

A Bell Player Piano, RS-Notv, aimnat
tieNt, glianru îtt'sî saineî as a iîew otît-, ail
aiîtli-rtîiire r'is- es iclitonie, iîîid-
sotîte t'-' reguitîr Sitniw $485. $25
cash, att id dreceyezirs ternus 10 pa- thie
balanîcei.

Bell tlpright Piano, in walntît eus.',
%nst' lait in i-.iîed panels, fuîll lengtlih îîîts:

st -iii -,ti(i n-t- î-:îti iorn kex , etr.e regtltîr
$400 îîoîw $185; $10 cash, $7 monthly.

Heintzman, rertîilgr $ 1(1, theiitifil
lt iaiîc, iiost $£65; $10 cash, $6 monthly.

Noriheimer, Lotîlo XV. in malinLtînx'
ca-te. ltîi-'eiit, îîîly $285; $10 cash, $à
monthly.

Mwcon & Risch Piano, vn el ol'ttritc
d--it tiken ii,' ý('St'i:iîge on ap (itard

I eintzni:ii Ilaî' er Panuo, iii use abîout 2
yv:ir-,.rr-giar 1prve $500, novw $265' $15
cash, $8 montksly.

Three Edison Home Phonographs
aind 12 iecords, $24 each, easy t.erms.

Two Columhia Hornies Disc Oraph-
ophonesý, oniîl:în '4, ow $22 each;
easy terms.

Large Cabinet Disc Phonograph in
maliogn îivîi-', itti 24 selct'tinns, was
$200, aow $58l; $10 cash, $5 monthly.

Qtîarterly on yezarly payînents can be
arranged.

The Superiority
and Prestige

of the

Heintzman & Co. Piano
are stronger and 1 more potent to-day titan
at any lime în the history of these world-
famous pianos.C.cntifuous leadership is a sign of con-
tinuous wvorth, and the HEIN VZMAN
& Co. is now, as always. the best piano
th ît yoýu can buy. Send for literature
and prices and termis.'iWe have a number of secondhand and
sliIîîy ued pianos at bargain prices, also

tVeare îi-îkinZ some Snecial

Pr-co.'s an Churrh Orzans

Write for particulars

J. J. H. MoLEAN & CO., LTD.
Th'e Ihome of thie Vkt;o!a

I.Iî-riîl V. J. Pioss, Sole

DEPT. W., 329 Portage A ve., WINNIPEG, MAN.

Constaiatsut4ult-, the (Capi tal oi lui Le', ttiw aiiî %,' iv tîl i- - Ili' Na\ t ti l:-: lit tp'o, ii rougli thu-

old take hotl liionalîr cox-cred l iiiglh
xxii hwi ihtfo r nt i ld aands:îs
vevs vîtt]je s ctt eciî-ul 'tresof piiIroî' --

scnut tfitoimils iila' v Wt''tvtotuit

sa t lt' boxx'i n xvx's of îî tîaî'îrnr'i
iitranco. But , litkcnîi ai Iît'er foolis-is

peop~ le, Mwc loft ftbc-eCoXqli-îi c iltites
xxviIll tît :îlng 111)t:111d, b lîetîîe, t i ilit
t iill', itf a- ]îiii!'e 1 otf niIv's firont rail-

rotii or niî'glilxiiîî, litî flc etîti i'x s
faisit itîgup.

Wv chselî raliîtlier ifo lx iv litit tdo-iglit-

xx ohave i-lvt'ttiii ilîtlîxn t:y ' a iuldtitiut
It tive ins :lk lîtix îtt'e. :i tIS l, ti-\ 't'itîjî

i ltIi t r lit ' tti f' bui'it It o i ýl l le -t

maes, hat Stit iid 11id.i l tei tint xxIllî

ouf erî ii, N -- 'ot-e x U Iý t-f -xx ' i!-- l
flî i or iltto- I tx-iiý_ri i îbu t f. t s- i

t ait It 'i t tf îîîl î't' ou~ t M if -xV':I- :111l %\:111-

îIiiill-t o a gî'tîtie-i* I ti(e ii t i zi iîlli

xhi v r i't itî nom- i tlivilluxxon- :11 i-iil' I î l Oie

--t ii' t it' l l-tti I linz1wi hi- -i t -,î x-l
fa to n w k iii a s- - i ý t 41' iilt- i- -

ri - il ie ,ruat k - t t i t

(o'I llo - t ti 1i>1111d ~ i

man liiiiî-;ef." As w'c tii -r 't tue -tore,
xx loi-t a liiitle 'irl w as lîii. ju l taiitr

tu >ltelx foraitreuit, the iîîinî-t-î vil-
t teret too Ille illerci-liil w:t 1-\- V oi iiii iing
<uit tixt' ('tlt i i l tf i lli-s-e i -- î
lIl't't'i Ort. '1 i i li ji)to ilelt' il v Iil :nt

tx' xxii, iti'eo, futtiî'",'Stiît lie iii-iiliuiit,

4''il î lei t li'(' d si iii:i lii P l' i vo X i: x t

do ti ifo vo',-i t it ti'ii i til ' il i I-i X tot

f'gtî ' iti ii t ti l ' iion XX i i iiITie

NnwX' vo I t fnl vl -i-ii',-:i-l[:

1i v i I i Il il-m;tit- t- i - i iC *' ý -il ilg

Frtz andh Tii 1 lt, ilt: I of, il!) I i ii

lt-i t. l N

Iti t il toi lx -

t t-î~ i - - N h
l'il t' - tiTi-, t- i

i .i iii.
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Robert Williamns, A.B.

(Pi. illiants, A.B., wvlîo servcd five
vears in. the Riiva.l Navv, and spent thte
lnsýt tlîrî'e years in Witîîîpeg as an cmi-
plo vee of the T. Eaton Co., ,ends thme fol-
]bNviltg înterestiiig an(l thrilliitg letter tii
bis brother lucre.

Phu e da vs after the declaration of
ýwar. !NIr. Williamts, wh vioras a native of
Belfast,icI t 'Winnipeg ta rcjoin " sold
shlip.)

bîst Snnday morning hcading for our
eoast ou another littie raid, but as soon
as th(-y sa%%- us they turncd about, antî
uuade off at full speed for hoite. We
(four battle crîlisurs, attd soute lilît
cruisers andd (estroyers) made ai ter
thent, antd oîîr boat beittg the fastest of
thîe bunîcli it-as given orders ta find out
thie strî'îîgÏtlhanîd formation of thîcet-
emy. We got to %vitlîin four milea-of
tlteitt, îvlîuîtlîeY suiileily opened fire
on us, and aus 'tic tal al the informa-
tion wc -%vanted theit we ttrîted tail antd
reported to aur fla-ship. It was a splen-
did sighit ta sue our big ships, the 'Lioni'
anmd 'Tigur' cone lutt aeation. After thte
big slàiips Iad beenltainmeî-ing at ane
aitotlier for about three-quarters of an
hour our boat ivas again ordered ta
steain in betîveen the enerny and oîtr
ownt sl ips, and raise smoke so that thic
enemy's range nîight be spoilcd. You.
XîîON tltese boats cati mise dense clouds
of black or -white smoke at aîîv tiutie
antd cau cover themnsclves conipletely in
tt. It fairly madle soie of the boys'
liair stand up straight-thure %ve were
between hoth fires. The elîen<s ships
took tna notice of lils titI ive wure about
hl Ifway across andti hen they opeiie(
tip. They were îtsiuîg shtrapînel antd
]Yddite, and you could see the shelîs
coiniîtg coser and dloser until at last
tîtey got us. It is a mtiracle that thec
boat still fiants. W~e were ht about a
dozen tintes, onte shiell, ant 8.2, wteut iii
tlîrougli the slup's side attd burst ini the
foremtost stokehold killing four stokers,
autother burst on the upper deck and
p-art of it took away a chaps lower
jaw, attotîter ivent under niy gutn but
failed ta hurst-it woîtld htave taken six
of us if it ltad. The sheli that burst iu
the stokeliold ivas onte of the last broad-

H.M.S. 'Meteor

I.M.S. -Meteor.
"1)ear Brotber-J received votîr -

voine letter yesterdai antd ain glad ta
lu1-ai (of i ou ail. I Suppose voit will have

SIPIin tiii tI uapets bu fore ut w tliat thIe
oid f1akt ias buuýi lunaction. We

ad a ht timte as we Nvet' under fiî'e for-
p t vi lvar live Ilîurs mitiîotit a lut ti1).

e '.gltd thie Ucruan leut at sut uit

Where the [ast Plants Grow

.By' Aibrev l'ullertoii
lt mllav not vet bu fiiallv kuira nwlîat

i s Ilie furihle-t nortittlîat iîIîheat iv il
gu îw attulrîpvit, Itit %ve (do ktioîî- ivre
thuiicounitry beginsfia t w- ill grow. lotl.t-
iiiî- at ail. The di hit of 'tege-tation is

suîur-.~iîlvnear Itlte top of the tttap, ilu
a lni-tiol tîtat is coîtttioit1Y lvsipposed ta
le iiituri'ly bariil anîd dusoltîte. But
\qI xii(iithte islaîîds of tlie Ar-tic tliere

Jegra.,--- exurd prairies antld lxir
:ixxwn illsides. attdlgrenlitliîîgs égrow

elVclosec ta the borders of the ipolar

'The Arcie J-slands, just iiortli of tlie
'Iu lat taiflaiîil.are xvorilukîu'ig

-r 'Iliere aie a gi-at inan.v ot
-i.ta higi xi tii. andtiltlîîiri. luit

I ilîîg 'î-uîlau, iat lca't ie tiiiis
Cthte Briitu-iîs . Jilîiti t

oi-e t cite î'u.,s lt-elif 211J.000)

'.$ huit hie lîîîîulrî-. t ae iof al -ji-ý.

('tliî'iii are imuire i-lut-'.uit-i of
liitu1laboie tue xî'-urbut lait th-re
At hi'-t t\.Iietti thiat liavîxuiacli i

im'ii - liai i v iîe liiii ti.gî'ud - iiai.

-N to tut tciîlatîi, 1Baliai -,stlî

side tiiot thec 'Bîticiter' fired before she
tîtriîcd over. We îvere about 2,100yards
off tîtei, anid ivere goinîg to torpeio ler.
I t put uis out of action, anid we liaul to
be towed itto Grimtsby wliere Nve Iaîîded
mi r k i lied anîd x'îîdd We are nom,
un itiutg to go ini dock anid get di'lîed up
a little. il I 1aiesay wc xviiiiget an-
otlier few' dayvs Icaxe.

la rgest i slanud oi thtle co utlit ulit , ail
Ellesmiere is nearly cîlual ta the coitn-
binud area of nIl thte Wvst Inîllus.

Th'Iis Arutic arcli ipelago, tliongtli uîtfain-
iliar ta unost puýole evua by tiamte, lias
been careully clîarted, after ntaîîy vuars

for the trouble of lookinig at a îttap, an
zilitîost heu'ildering arri- y of wull-na ned
islaitds, caltes, bavs, straits, an itî ttuiut-
nuiis, Nearly ali tie far north tîLaces
lave beuit anietd i l lour of the tc.\jlo--
ers whlî fu,il tdiint. A igi'etlitof
tuient buar Scantdinavilanu lils, for the
ilarimtg tanes and S ndc lave nlwav-,
takuan a forernost part ia Artie explor-
n t io n.

Thle 1,-lanis of thie Northt areu unlikec
-filv otlîî-.l Ilu111v huîar uitlies tiiia

îihu itoveillnit ofntuis force,-

alit av hmack iii utl] iontuu--,xihu gi
(flhîoax0a4--11)l a\e bulll-il a id na e

l1 a iia ;i xi aîîîî r cliiatu t1laiil at

Pic -c lit.

OnIy a thin layer of soil covers. ia
places, the limestone anid cry -talline
rocks of whicý tho'te islancls are7 forrned,
and many of them are absolutelv barren.
Yet -where there is even a spri;ikiiicof
soul there is usually sorne vî'getation.
On Baffin Island, for iiit a lie, art' goodly13
sized plains an4ud ly i ucoi ured
-with noss anidter 1r l1panit life, on
ivhich great herds of cariboui and iiîîîsk--
oxen feed luxuriviisly; ami siîni1.ýr areas,
on a 6ntaller scale, are foiîîud on Elles-
iere, Kiing Williamn, aifd ot-iers of the

group. The low hillsides on King M-iI-
liani Island. tire spi uad mith iîtthie

.e'xplorers <escribe as *a variegated car-
pet of many-colored flo-%erS." The ('an-
adian Govermnrnnts expedition of 1903-04
nmade a list of sixty distinct plants north
of Hudson Strait.

The Eskimos of these islawd rugionis
are, with thvir kinsnien ou (Grvenland,
the northerninost people of the torld.
Their nuinhers are uncertain, buit are not
large, Baffin Island having a popula-
tioni of about one toîaî. T'hey live
in snall campls or settientents alonig the
coasts, and spenýid their whl)e tinte in a
fight for existance, liiinting the caribou
and fishing for suaIs withi a skill bori of
neccssity. Sonietinies, too, bands of
Eskimo hunters cross o' ur fruîiîthe
nainland ta litint the wild ganie îith

vlihthe islands abound.

Very little is known as yet of the
mterior of the islands, the explorations
having been chiefiy along titeir coasts.
Somne of the islands lie low and fiat, but
inany have coastZlines înarked by high
clill's, with eleva.ted tablelands beyond.
Ballin LlIa nd's coast, for instance, is bigh

adrkvaîdistablelands are from
twir tlîousand to tlîree thausaîtd feet
above the sea level, reaching at tlw north
enJl of the islaiîd evex. five tlîotsand feet.
The interior of Ballin is. generally speak--
ing, a rougît plain, varied with, rolling
his and valleys. la the soîîthwestern
part of the island aret>ivo large lakes,
each more titan a hundreil tud iles long.

Peri.aps the strangest tlinig about the
Arctic Islands is tlîat nature lias stored
several of thcmn witli vaiable minerais
that the rest of the world would gladly
be able ta tise. There is 80 much iran
in the coast btills on Prescott and Prince
Albert Laiid tlîat comipasses refuse to act
il, thvir vicinitv; ica exists on several
islaiids, and on Ballin a mica mine is
profitaby ivorked by a Scote.h company
tlîat sends over a vessel load of miners
every year; tîtere is capper at a number
of places; and lignite coal -is of such
freqiient occurrencee that it bas been used
by rnany exploration parties, wbile even
its i3hipment for commercial use has been
4uîggested. There are traces of gold, too,
and placer nining xnay some day bie
worth wile.
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The Supremacy of the 'Air

>24%14 as

FThe èelosed article was writtcn speciaily
for The Western Home Mionthly by my
nephew, Mr W. E. G. Murray, McG ilRhodes Schoar Oxford, Eingland. On
the outbreak of the war Mr Murray,
Who was then a member of The King
Edward Horse, was injured while on
active service on tie western front and
invalided home. Mfter recovery he
joined the Highland iÀght Infantry and
is -now an aviation scout for this fanious
regiment. This letter may interest pur
readers.-Hugh Mackay, M.D., _Winni-

Six months of the world war have flrmly
established the value of aircraft, not as a
suefuous auxiliar but a an indispen-
sable factor in any of the vast undertakings
which constitute a so-cailed battle. It
was not until the British Expeditionary
Force had suffercd considerably froin the
activities of German aeroplanes that it
was induced to attempt seriously extensive
operations in the new element. As a
result of this determination, the balance
has swung round until to-day the British
Armies have secured a great -moral
superiority.

German aeroplanca were solely for the
purpose of reconnaissance and artillery
observation. Their pilots and observers
were expressly forbidden to encounter
hostile aircraft except where literaily in-
evitable. From the beginning the Ger-
mans have handled their air fleet on the
policy of conservation, trusting almost
entircly to anti-aircraft artillery to con-
d!uct an offensive against enemy aeroplanes.
Taking advantage of the situation thus
created, the British aeroplanes adopted a
policy of daring, and offered fight on any
and every occasion. Failing to realise
the moral side of the situation, the
German authorities refused to alter their
policy, and would not hear of aggressive
tactics on the part of their machines.

Tic climax was reached about the hc-
ginning of the New Year. By that time,
owing to the vigfilance of the British
machines, German acroplanes were very
rarely seen to ascend in the day time.
They began to corne out at night; but of
course this was of fio use for a hundred
obvious reasons. One cannot reconnoitre
in the dark, and the odds are 20-i that
onel will not make a safe landing. Hence
dîîring January there was the remarkable
situation of complete air supremacy for
the British machines. The unfortunate
effect of the successful aircraft acti,,ity of
the encmy in the early stages of the war
was now rcversed, and there is a great
deal more in this than might be gathercd
at first glance. Not only were the Ger-
mans eut off from a most valuable source
of information, but their troops could not
avoid an appreciable dep)res.Lýion as a resuit
thcrefrom. It is one of the experiences
of this war that the moral of front line
troop)s depends p-inecIxally upon the
actîvity of support ing artillery and
friendfly aireraft. Infant ry ill advan ce
ünder a terrificefAre and will hold on to the
end if it, thinks its own artillery and aec-
planes are doing better work than those
of the enemny.

One of the lessons of the great retreat
from Mons, was that constant wvorry by
hostile aîrcraft wa.s nost demioralizing.
After a liard day's inarch, whlen infantry
is about to enjoy sonie well earlIe( rest,
tc li uzzing of a hostile nter-ollanie and thé,
bîîrst ing of a few Ibotiils is a serions
riatter fromn more 1lin>its of view th:tîî
froî n t heact ual n:tt rjl lanî l ont'.
Bu t , on thle o1hler h i îît, wl îeîî af eH

)bOnt t<)LI tnchian tifîeniteorft.otnta

cotîr:ging tlîan the suî ~!~

aitr Illtel fi, andl i ,1 *ieg u t ll(>it
:tiIîillltit srl oiniliîtî

juîst îh t iîat iiil ! li

plete lias bccn the iî:da;!ý, "uR zll

ROYAL FLYINO CORPS,

NETHERAVON,

Wi LTS.
Flying Corps that it bas ventured further
afield and afforded valuable assistance to
the French air service. The enemy seems
to be about to change bie air tactics,
realiuing at last that the supremnaey of the
air is a ;natter of cardinal importance and,
indeed, of vital bearing on the future
course of the world war. Nor is it by
means of bis Zeppelins or airshipe that ho
proposes to chalenge our air supremacy.
]Even the Prussian now admita the coin-
plete myth of bis Zeppelins. Only two
are now on the western front and these
are under such close observation that
they dare not move from their powerfully
armoured and guarded sheds.: No, it îe
with armoured aeroplanes that the enemy

propose to win back their air prestige.
It is known that a huge fleet of these in

now being constructed and that already
about 250 machines are in readinew- fùr
their pilota and observers. They 'viii
have machine guns and powerful -carbînes
and will be almost entirely devoted to air
fighting. They wilI be a very important
factor in the strategy of the hyppi-
offensive which the Germans are to launeli
on the western front about the end éèf
Mardi.

ilence, when the world war pýsses into
its next phase, war in the air wilI become
a terrible reality. No longer will it be a
case of isolatcd combats; bu t there wil
develop squadron-encounters and a whole
new branch of air manoeuvre and air
tactics. The British Governinent is awake
to ail the possibilities of the situation and
bas acted with ail the energy and effectil-
ness of tbe "KR manner." Let it sufflý
to say, that steps are being taken to medt
the new departure in cnemy p-olicy. The
conflict will be deadly-thie issue clear.
cut-and on its outcome will depend
much of the biter strategy of the campaiqn.
If the enemy overcomes bis present in-
feriority by a gigantic effort, be will go&long way towards relaxing the iron grii>
of bis present containment. If he 109%s
then be is out of the air for the rest of the
war, and bis capitulation will be appre-
ciably nearer. As the war develops air-
craf t will be an increasingly dominating
factor. Artillery becomes 500% more
efficient under its direction. Intelligencoe
is more reliable and more easily secured.
Surprise on the part of the side that il
"out" of the air becornes quite impossible..
Those who are interested in the consider-
ations of tactics and strategy wiil do wel
to follow the great battles of the air that-
are at hand. So far the Royal Flying
Corps bas as complete a mastery of its
element. as the Royal Navy bas of the
sea; for wilt this iastery bc easily won.

Lieut. W. E. G. Murray.

The Safest Rule

Tt is tempting to in(lulge ourselves in
doing, as Nve picase,

l1, ]etting etiiers do the work, and sit-,
ting' at onr case,

To <rean tlatfate will let us off fromi
,effort and f roin strife,

To take and keep, with selfish soul, al
wve ean get ini life,

To owe for every blessing, and never
pay a pin-

But tliere's bound to be a reckoîîing w'hen
the bills

coule
in.

The only safety for us lies in paying as
m e "O

Tis a ruie -withont exception, for God's
mvorlul is ordered so.

Vte îîîust meet ecd obligation, of rio
ilîatter wlîat amnoit,

We uiiitgive anid strive andi labor liard
tî vlea r 111)otr aecotîit,

1,iît it's w ortlî tlîe work it co-ts lis, In
tlîe lonvst peae we wlfl,

VW ith lio tremîblimîg for the moment wlef
thie bill,

coule
iin!
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One day, at the general meeting of
the Grain Uirowe al of Saskatchewan, at
]Regina, the question of qualification for
school trusatees was up for discussion.

They were trying to
True framne a resolution whieh

Democracy would permit of a woman
sitting on thc achool

bQard even if she were mot on the assesa-
ment roll. Hon. George Langley asked
if they did not- think tha.t ail adulta in
the school district sbould vote for trus-
tees whether the: had property or flot?
Immediately one of the woman dele-
gatés said, "No it ehould be only the
wives of ratepayers this privilege for
women should be extended. We don't
waut the hired girl voting." A number
of men lu my neighborhood said, "'Isn't
that just like a woman ?" A woman on
thc other side »f the bouse, said, "But
the women who are working for us to-
day, are the mothers of the next gen-
cration and we do want them trained
to vote, trained to a vider outlook."

more especially this year. Easter falîs
early, and there la not likely

Easter to be much in the shape of
verdure to greet it, so far

north, and the war is making "bard
peril and pain" for so many of our citi-
zens that it la difficuit to cultivate the
truce Baster spirit of rejoicing; but just
so 'surely as the snow and frost viii ul-
timately give way to grass and fiowers
and the dear little Anemone Patens lift-
ing their silver and lavender hoods to the
siun, will this terrible war roll like a
gi-eat atone away and be followed by the
sunshine of a higlier civilization, a botter
nationhood and a greater bond of
brotherhood between the nations. Witli
this thoughit in mind, Easter, whilc it
wiii undoubtedly lack some of the joy-
ousness of past years, should lie a happy
and a hopeful season, and a season in
which wo risc Up and strive to bring joy
to others. It bas been said a thouaand
times that the present var is a testin.-
time for the British empire, and this i
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A littie later the same aftemnoon the
dloser community settlement came up
and one cof the men 'vho Lîad despised
tlie woman for not wanting tlie "hired
girl" to vote declared, in no uncertain
terma tliat "lie was sure the Grain
Growers did not want to le tied up in
Communities with Dukhobors, Mennon-
ites and Galicians." By tlie way there
vere men of ail these nationalities and
religions beliefs as delegates to thie con-
vention. Hie lad balled up the question
in lis mind, for tliis was not really the
point at issue at ail but wliat struck
me vas the total laek of any spirit of
democracy in botl tlie man and the
wornan. Tliey belonged to an organiza-
tion vhieh ceases not day or niglit to
cry aloud for its riglits and a square
deal, but is just a littie inclincd to the
spirit of the off quoted prayer, "Ohi Lord
bless nie aud my wife, our son Johin and
bis wife, us fouir anîd no more."

The woîuan wlio would îîot let the
"bired girl" vote belongs to the class
vue are so largely responsible for a
good type of young wornen refusing to
engage in housework as a profession
and imîans of livelihood. As for the
man, lie iutust have sadly Iacked in oh-
eervation if beelias not reahized thiat
tiiere are many things whieh we miay,
Nvith great profit te ourselves, learn
fron our foreign commun i tics.

There eau lie ne true denocracy ini
Canada until we sink the spirit wvhichi
promtpted these two rernarks.

"Ulrthe storm and the clod to-day.
Aito-day thie hard periT and pain-

To-iiiçrrow tie stone shiallbe rolled awv
For sunislîine shall follow- the rain"

It ýecms to me Joaquin Millcr's ex-
(111-ite lhnes are a very fitting Easteriý

sen~utimecnt for the Canadian West,

truc, but it is very specially a testing
time for Canada and Canadians. As a
nation, within an empire, our good things
have corne to us too easily; self govern-
ment; the riglit of free speech; and
untrammeled press have corne to us

witliout any of the sacrifices of blood
and tears witli whichi otiier nations
have won freedom, and bomes
t.heae great boons -have corne easily
we have reguarded tbem lightly anda~.he
sense of individual responsibihity for the
-wefàre and the upbuilding of the nation
lhm been sadly laclsing, but in this war
aiready Canada ia paying lier portion

towards the establiahing of true democ-
racy as a. world wide prucpe and ini
the doing of that task laieari= invalu.
able lessons on her own account. The
Jew of old aaid, "Shall 1 offer to the
Lord that, whieh bas coît me nothing?"
Hitherto Canada's Etater offerings have
lad hctle of the aavor of true self-sac-
rifice, but nct se this year.

Flowering Bulbs
GLADIOLUS

Tiiese ame moet effective in the flowcr garden.
-thc colora are magni ficent and tiiey are eaily

gron.Prces are here-we offer: '
Chie. Mi.oi-Oforr, 2SforOSc,$2.OOforlOO.
croff'H>Nbrld S.edllnq Mizod-10 for 4(,~

Elru ,n W andLlght Shadoe-lO) for
Childal Mixod-lO for 60r, 25 for $1.25,%34.W

for la0
Brus..s Superb Mlxmd-ifde up by otSe-

selves f rom ail varieties-the bes, 1 or 60r, 25
fori8135,$5.00 for 100. ftobemaîledaddPostag
at rate of lOc. for 10, 20c. for 25, and 50c. for 100

Nem.d VerietIos--any color (aec catalogue)
11k. to 51k. cach; PaStpaad.

DAHLIAS
S3pI.,d Nome, Sorts-i oog2c

each,s8for c, 82.00 orld~oen.
OrdilpyrvVariatoI.-àxed loc. caci, 3 for

30cSL00 for 1 doen.
Ifto be- mailed add Postage at rate of 5.e. cdi

Soc.'dozen. Where there arm Express Offic,
.Xnssis cheaper tban Mail for lots of oeri -

D imor overW3 Gladiolus.

Piahaolts5upils, snhiipiemmta. etc. Wtts fouit

JOHN A.ISUCE a&cE., tUMI
~s*,6iahed>8so I~LT0 08W

Back Home
~T HERF, la someone iuterested ini your aucoes in Wegten Canadia.-.1 Pomably it la a former neiçhbor who may b. induô ed te visit yAl,

and sSe vhat these Provinces eau produce. 'Th9e prtîe-
Western Canada off ors for poultry, butter, mixed famidng a M4
makinq gene-ally, miglit induce.ber to again become your near alibt,
and tliis whywe ask youto turn in her namne and sddreoa. ô-0
intereslted ln the growth and development of this country; wp are tU
interested in the settiement snd production, und aak your co-opemm*iý tÔ
the end that we ail may profit by eucoura.n the "eBack to the m4"
movement. Prm products will command a Ù1bpneioepelahly férétu
next few yearsansd only ten per cent of our sou la sunder leultivatioei Wé
vil endeavor te interest your friend or frienda if you wil mound us *,
names and a'ldreases, aud thank you for your co-operation in. makipg0Sti
nov plan a success,

Sit down and make a liat of ail your frieude vhorn you
be iuterested ln Western Canada, and éther mail the liat to t hoa~
tion Agent, Canadian Northem Rsilvway, Winnipeg, or baudi la ,to tii.
nearest Canadian Northern Railway Agent.j

I
.j '
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nil, 1915

The Woman's Quiet Hour
By R. Cora Hind

Anierican Nuiie on thair way to front to nurse the wounded of the AUies, lad thrilling expeaiences
ma their abip "La Tourane" caught Ore at ses. The good ship, though considerably damaged, safely

landed her passengera at Havre
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TEE GElT REftWAL
W M humn being, old or younp wefl or sick, wau

eve idiffret to the. coming of Spring, the most
welooee smin of-al1 the four? AU llue responds to
1h. eat ruewal the annual miracle. The skies be-
.am.pohir ew hear the notes of the first adventurrous

bIdFtlthesmm shines ever more str'aagy, the
repropheeo umr rather than reminia-

cuj i"-*tr and there is a spirit of promise and of
ýý£ýtaw lâlth- euzth. It la, of course, the season
w q*apWdomoslpoignantly to youth; but who ever

beetï"use asd, as not to respoad to its influence?
Houv.S log lhe coumt of the years that have added

- 'Mo, ao zapidly, one after the other, to bis sum
t 1 ibirSprmng briiigs wth it hope and a touch

of tb But this Spring huas a shadow upon it,
:= itu loy, a mor terrible shadow than any

JUoOdingBprig bas ever known since bumankind bas
dwltpom Ibis globe We cman oly hope that before
llwaom of a other Spring the war will be ended,

an4 =," eb great source of ail life sud its renewals
wig be giving its healing to the woundcd spirits and
brokSi heurte.

socs DII AITMTIKi
REow many people of German birth or extraction are

Ime. in lb.elnited Stats? When the war began, the
ta1k was of six or seven millions. But the figure was
inâated apidly by the exponenta of Kultur under the
Star, and Stipes, who moo betrayed the fact that

thd Arminnia wa a erythin veneer over their
pa»4rmanomsud neia submissiveness to the
Kaowad the militarism of "the Fàtherland." Soon

the aumber was up to 15,900,000. In January the
uâllhoy Count Bernatorif, Ambassador of the Kaiser
at Wasbingten, toucbmngly referred to "the 20 000,000
peplàeof Germnan orin the United States.' Thea
Hoeann Ridder dtr of the New York Staats
ZeitUmg, placed the number at 25,000,900. Last
monhCngema Bartholdt declared that one-third
01 lbtheowpe7ofothe United States were Germans by
birth. or desoeat. That would brmng the aumber up
to nearly 35,000,000. As a matter of fact, the United
Stalýes census figures show that the total number of
such people la 13 000 000 odd, sud Ibis includes those
born in Germsuy, those bora la the Unaited States
with onor bothb parents of (iermsu birth, sud those
bora in te Uited States with one or both grandparents
cf German birth. The slogan of the hyphenated ex-
ponienta of Kultur la the States la evidentiy "Hocb
der Arithmetik!"

TO STABVE THE GEEMAN GUNS
Beuides food for man sud beast, modern warfare

reursfood for guna cf all calibres, from the soldier's
rilsto the great guna that tbrow projectiles weighing

cloe uipon a ton. There are other absolute necessities,
auch as rubber, oil sud gasoline. But to consider, for
the moment, only the food for the gunas, it la important
te note tbat tb. stoppage by the British sea power of
ail supplies of cotton to Germauy metins the cutting
off of a material cf paramount importance in the
manufacture of amamunitien. A military authority,
writlag in one of the English reviews, figures it out that
from oae sbipload of 20,000 bales cf cotton enough
nitre-cellulose, or guncotton, can be obtained for
3 000,000,000 rifle shots, or fifteea days' shooting for
aàlàthe erman armies. 0f the ammunition for the
big guns cotton form 75 per oent. It la computed
that Germsuy sud Austria have been using 945 tons
of cotton per day to keep up their ammunition supply.
As for copper cf which there must be at least 75 per
cent la the t>rass uaed la cartridges sud shelas, the
London Times makes it plan that an average cf
1,300,000 German rifles firing an average cf 20 shots
daily have consumed 687,000 pounds cf brasa daily,
snd the machnemus and the heavy artiilery, 125 tons,
on su ecedgy conservative estimate, making a
total cf 430 tons- of brasa used daily. That la to say,
more than 300 tons of copper a day. And the copper
la absolutely esseatial; th. projectile contents (chiefiy
lead) sud the ammunitica langredienta are only crie
part cf Germsuy's problem. The container, the cuter
coating of cartridges sud sheila m:ust bc three-fourths
copper; otherwise cartridges are net deperidable la
army rifles, nor are the big shelas in the big guns, the
copper banda at the base cf the shelis being imperatîvely
essential for accurate gunnery. That la te say, Ger-
mnany must have more than 100,000 tons cf copper a
year, to keep on figbting as they have been fighting
thus far (te say nothing cf the riccessity cf meeting
the iner ease in the Allies' guns and rifles). Now
(ierinany lias been producing only 26,000 tons cf copper
a year, and Austria lesa than 4,000. If that atîjount
could be even doubled, and not a peund cf copper
used for ii(ltI>tri:tl iuri)oses in Germany or Austria,
it woui iii fatli very far shortcf 10,000 tonis. Ilence
the cornu iitndlc<-iiig of tlie colppe(r hottoms cf kettles,
boilers aiid ot ber kitechen utensils and cf ail other
copper Iliat ea c' labt Iid hand.ý on, and the desperateiy
ingeicus attemîpt-~bsnaîýiigg]e copper into Germany
and Autstria. Tlie rigidltighitening cf the Allies' gril)
on ail communication bctfveen the outaide m-orld an(l
Austria, whatever it w illi ujen for the Gerinan and
Austrian people, wNýil1 niean graduai starvation of tlue
Gemman d Austrian guns.

The Philosopher
À MME BT TEE DE 0rCONNAUGET
The. Dules cf Co0ùgtwa reported not long ago

as = =igthteer oseodshouldhaeapt
But a itnoafact that few, ideed, are theahouseholda
that have not a pet? randmother la the pe=i one;the baby la the pet la the next. But, cfcore this

la etwbt the Governor-General meant. H. wasrfrigte such pets as dogesud kittens sud other
doetcanimais. Nor are birds to bc forgotten-

whicb reminds the Philosopher cf a parrot lhe laa
quainted with, which la greatly prized by the beùýse-
hold hie belerigs te, though the Philosophefhewea
believer in transmigration, would b.mdind eink
the body of that parrot lahabited by tb. soul cf some
cynical mountebank or acrobat who bad died of acute
indigestion. There are bouses la whicb a geiranium la
tb. pet. Who.has not known a geranium la delicate
bealth being made apet of ? There are petsand pets.
Some people bave a pet grievance. That la a pet
wbicb gets more petting than suy other on the wbole
list. Y ou don't need to have a real grievance at all,
te start witb, la order to have a full-grown pet grievance
to, end witb. And it la a vigorous sort cf pet. Yeur
pet pup, or kitten, or canary, might die, but yeur pet
grievance! It must be because of pet grievances that'
the word "pet" bas a certain left-hianded connection
witb sulking sud groucbing. A person whe is sulking
la described as "la a pet." But these reflections bave
carried us far from the very sensible remark of the
Duke cf Connaught who la entirelyright la saying
that every bousehold should have a pet.

THEEE B 0F OrT PLINMS
The sunual report of the Royal Nortbwest Mounted

Police la, te look at the outside of it, just a Goverriment
blue bock, 1ke suy other. But when you look inside it,
yeu are pretty sure to find recorda of adventure sud cf
energy sud resourcefulness sud bighcourage la the
discbarge of duty, set forth la the most matter cf fact
way, as being allinmthe day's work- as, la truth, they
are for the "riders of the plaina," whose fame as the
Preservers cf British. law sud'orderislaworldwide.
When one cf the Mounted Police goes after a law-
breaker, hie la stopped by ne difficulties or dangers.
The history cf Western Canada la rich in stirrin~
recorda cf the achievements of the Police. The annual
report just te hand la, like ail its predecessors, inter-
estmng as no other Government blue bok la lateresting.
Amorig the matters set fertb la it with official brevity
la the pursuit, by Sergeant C. S. Harper sud two con-
stables, of a criminal into the fastnesses cf the Rocky
Mountains sud bis capture, with the girl hie was
charged with abductiag. Two herses were bast by
falling dewn cliffs, sud more than once tb. pursuing
party was on the verge of starvatica, the deep snow
makirig progress difficult. But at last they ýsigbted the
smoke cf the fugitive's camp, sud aI ter capturlag him
and bis companion, began the retura journey, which
was as full of peril as the first one. The captorsansd
the captured bad te sleep la tbe saow la the open,
sud a guard bad to b. maintained ail night. Going
and coming took eigbty-one days. The lawbreaker
was turned over te the courts te be dealt with. It
was ail in the regular routine cf the Royal Northwest
Meunted Police.

AS TO WOUMN'S;GNICST*Y, AND MREN'S
Among the items cf riews in the papers during the

past couple cf weeks (outside the war news) which
bave atruck the Philosopher as worthy of comment,

but which lbe bas net scea commented upon, is crie
which told cf the ahsconding of a young weman who
was employed la an Eastern city as a cashier. The
item stated that ber embezzlements ameunte(1 to a
considerable suin. Il la a rare thing for a girl or
wcman occupying a position as cashier, or any other
post cf trust, te betray bier employers and abscond
with the funds; ladeed, the Philosopher, who bas read
the newspapers pretty attentively for a good maany
years, cannot recail anot ber case cf the sort. It bas
sometimes beeri argued that men have a clearer idea
thari women cf commercial beriesty sud plain, every-
day f air dealing. Il bas been argued that a woman la
less likely than a man te retura moriey, if she is over-
paid by errer, using sophistry te convince heracîf that
there may net have been an errer, or that she la net
bound in duty te report it. It has been argued that
a woman la more likely than a mari te keep any valuable
she finds, unlesa she actually krions the owner and can
i)eraonally restere it. Theae things have been said,
and others like thein-by male -writers, it inust be
admitted. But the faet stands that dishonesty on the
part cf a woman cashier la practicaily unknown; anci
the Philosopher is prepared te wager a reasonable sui
that, if the truth is got at in this crie case, il will be
feund that the embezziing was donc for a man. There
are xnany reasens, ne doubt, m-hy m-onen do net cmn-
bezzle. They have imagination te fersee the (lisgrace
that discovery cf such w-rong-doing entails, and, as a
rule, they have a religion cf which honesty ia a cardinal
prrncile. Nor do they gamble. Who could undertake
te give the number cf the men, voung and odi, who
begangamiibiing with money net their own on cards,
herses, mwheat or stock-s, and having lest, went on
"borroNýving" froin the nionev in thvir charge, uiiii
they fouiid theiîîîaclve.,:ini the-cluîch cf the law.

PEEISTORIC MANIOBANB
This terrible war, which so ecipses ail preceding

wars in history, forces the mmnd into many an unac-
customed train of tbought. As, for example, in regard
to the ancient civilizations that were destroyed by
war. Some of these were highly developed, others
were but priitive, as in the cam of the prehistorie

p ope on thiscontinent who vaniahed utterly, leaving
nothmng to succeeding ages but the mounds which
afford the learned in such matters so fertile a field for
theorizings. There used to bie a mound within the
present limita of the city of Winipg It waa investi..
gated in 1879, and a number of uman skeletons,
pottery and ixnplements found. There are other such
mounds on the Red River, on the 1Rainy River, and
in the Souris River country. They are relies of a race
not Indian, but of Toltec origin, allxed to the Peruviana;
a peaceful race, that was wiped out by the Iroquois.
It la strange to think that a large prtion of this
Western country was once occupied by people who
developed a considerable measure of civilization, who
had their own problenas of existence, their own religion,
their own arts and crafts, and who vanished ages ago.

"BUEN THIS LUTTECR"
There came recently to light in England some letters

which had been received by King James the First and

put1 away s0 safely that for three centuries they have
nil undiscovered. One of them, which la both inter-

eting and iluinnaive in more ways than one. LIt
was written to the King by the Duke of Buckinghamn,
the favorite whose influence over the first of the Stuart
monarchs of Eagland is a matter of history, and la as
follows:

"Boere in a gentleman oalled Sir Fracis Leake,
who hath a Philosophers Stone. 'Tis worth but
Eight Thousand; he miIl give it me, if you wili
make him a Baron. I wili, if You command neot
the contrary, have his patent ready to sign when
1 comne down. Ho is of good religion, weIl boru,
and hath a good estate. 1 pray. you burn this
letter."1

The letter-with its disclosure of the old belief in the
philosopher's stone, believed to possess the property
of convertmng the baser metals into gold, or of curing
various bodily ills, and its disclosure also of how tities
were bought three hundred years ago-was not burnt.
Some historical writer ought to compile a book contain-
ing ail the most important letters which those who
received them should (in the intereats of their own, or
the writer's good fame) have burat, but did flot. An
old politician said to a younger cone: "Wheaever youi
write a letter sud end by a request to the man it in
written to that hie shail bura it, do not sead it, but
burn it yourself."

VERT YEW WOMEN LEGISLATORS
An interesting (and, to the Philosopher, a new)

argument la being set forth in the States by thé op-
poIpents of woman suffrage. Wby is it, ask those who
are putting this contention forwaxd, that la the States
where wcmen have the vote, womea are net beiag a
more ccnspicuous part ia the actual work of law-
making? A.pamphlet which has come in the Philoso-
pher's mail from Cambridge, Massachusetts, says:

"Men, they say, are indifferent te the intereats
of women and children. They rare nothing about
child labor. They do flot think anything about
sanitation, of food aduiteration, or pure njlk, or
factory regulation, or the social evil, or dozens of
other things which women have at heart. Give
womnen the ballot, it is said, and ail these thinga
will be taken care of by the 'inothering inlenea
of women.

S"But, if ail thia is truc, why is it that the suffrage
tates have flot found it out? An examination of

the officiai. lists of miembers of the Legisiatures in
the nine States where womcn wcre voting last
N<vnrner shows a singular indifference te the
value of woneu lawinakers.P)

Then follows this table of figures:-
Memnbers of Women
Legisiatures ]'>ex,,hers

Arizona, .................... 54 2
Califonk.. ................ 120 0
Colorado..........1()o 2
Idaho.... .................. 94 1
Eansas. ý..............................0
Oregon . . . .. . . .. . . .. o2
1':lk ....................... 63 2
Washîington ................. 1.3S
Wyvoniog ................... 84 1

908 10

This argument against woman suffrage may be suxnmed
up thus: Since only a littie more than one per cent of
the législative inembership in the woman suffrage
States is composed of women, what becomes of the
argument of the advocates of woman suffrage that
there is need of woman's influence in lawrnaking?
But the plain and obvious answer to that la this:
Woman's influence cani be exercised without any
women being elected as legisîntors, or seeking élection
aLs legislators. It can be exercised in electing men of
the right sort. An(l what about t he argument'that if
womcen had the suffrage, they would become numer-
ousiy troubllesome as office-seekers? Thé above figures
seemn to dispose of that argument. A certain man
,who is l)rominent in Canadian public life, and who is
flot an advocate of votes for women, said'to the Phil-
osopher flot many months ago, "I>must admit franklY
thlat I have yet to hear the first solid and valid argument
against Nwoli'an s uffrage.11

-j ,-- -.
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Maniteba Hair- Goods Co.
Wholesale and

Retail

Hair Goods
Special off ering
only f or April.
Regular $16.0
Switches for

$11.50
R. e g ut1 a r '$800
Switches for

$4.~5
V.e re"und yotur
m oile y if the
goods are net
satisfartory. Send
us your s*mple cf
hair riglft now.

344 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

$1.50 Rapid IVacum Washer $1.00
fl~ .- hoUelia Tise real, original

'tise tSSCut vacuumn washer. TIhe
%hmt -et tî waslser that will

îhe wash anything--slirt
basnds, dirty clitTs,
coliars, anything in
three minutes. That
la vwhat tIse RAI ID
doei. For a short
time onlym-1 will
send tIhe ÙRAPi 1) p0st-

ralid for $1.00. But you must sen-d this
L1 .:!rti-ement aiong wth tise dollar. Don't.

-, îles chance-it won't be repeated. Scnd
00. to-day with this ad. If lot satisfactoIr',

ý0~ur n.oncy wii be returned.

FISHER-FORD MFG. CO.
,EPTr. U TORONTO, ONT,

Which One Do You Need P

Ilaif of successa la in seelng the sig-
niificance of little thinga.

Synspatlsy is a key that fits the lock
of uny heart.

Tise religion tîtat produces ne sun--
ahine la ail moonabine.

Tliere are tue many bungry for love
for any ever te taik of suffering f romt
loneliness.

Anotiser man's burden la tise Chris-
tian's best badge.

Wlsen your face speils failure it's nu
use talking of tise glory of your faith.

There's ne argument equal te a happy
ornile.

Steaiing sorrow la as rnuch a sin as
acquiring stoien jeya.

love never knowa isow nuch it gives
ner what it custa.

TIhe sung of sysnpatisy neyer cornes
until tise singer lias been to tise scliool
of sorrow.

Truc spirituality can sec the. altar in
tise cookstove andl the w~asistusl.

It's tise commun virtues tisat make un-
commun saints.

ýSuccess i7 not la an endeavor to do a
great thing, but in repeated endeavors
te du greater things.

The sureat way te impoveriish your
heart la te huard up your love.

'The long look 'withiin ouriselves will
--cure us of a lot of impatience with utîser
folks,.

A life la an empty iamp without 'tise
oil of love.K
- The only way tu have happiness as a
permanent guest is te keep your door
open te the hieipiesa.

You are net likely te cheer the hearta
of men by looking down la tise routh
yeurself.

Many a rnan thinks bis life la clouded
ever when tihe truth l ie la isburving bis
head in tise steaiu of lsss own ssghings.

A merry beart kiils more microbes
than any medicine.

To-rnorrow's burden la the oniy one
that breaks the back of te-day.

Tears ever vesterday's broken toye
blissd us te to-day's treasures.

1-t enry F. Cupe.
Fromn "Levels of Living"

WhIIe There's Lfe

A qcottiali parson, remarkable for the
simple force of Iis pulpit style, ivas en-
larc'ingt one Sussday upon the text,.E cpt ye repent, ye shall aIl likcwise
periali."

«"Yes, my friends,' urgeai he with
solema earnestniess, "unlesa ye repent
ye sisaîl as sureiy perisis," deftly placing
bis left forefinger on tise wing of a blue-
bottie fly tisat had just aliited upon
tise reading desk 'while the parsun'a riglit
hand was uplifted, Juat as sureiy as,
my friend, I flatten this peur fy.

But before the threatened blow
descended tise fiy gut away, whereupon
tise minister furtîser "improved the ec-
casion" 'îith ready wit, exciaiming,

"There's a chance for ye yet, my
friends!"

No More Improvsations

A goo<l story is told in the January
inusîsier uf tise Clssuir'" of Mr. Alfred
]'oilisss, tihe ell-kùowni blind orgaaist.
Mr. Iloillins lias a wonderfssl pu-wer of
extesupure play ing, Nvi h, lie con fesses,
he finds exceediiisgly exlsaîsting, and for
titis rea soil neyer respoitds to the
demand for an cencore.

A short tinte a--,O Mr. Ilollins gave two
recitais ut a clitss'ls in tise Midlands, ont.
ln tise aftes:noon and again in tIse even-
iiisr. A.t tihe second recital a crowvded
couiiore<ra,,tieideinsaided an iesteore, ansd
so vv~s ts ere tfiey tsait liceimade a
Sltt.rt SIt-il. ils whIiell lie Sai< -I ihave
ai re.sdY giveil tw'o impJrovis.a tions, one
tîsis afterileon anud mainlis ls even ing,
$o it is not po -ilile ioi' nie to eilsplv
%vitîs mour r s t tpeet u f--Î
ivill give ypreiin se t; txts, an

lie wil extmporis upon textsn
w iii be w1listg to try a tîirid."j The
congregsitions 'ere nfot prepared for two
semnions, anid ini tIis dexterous manner
did lie escape.

The PoIitics of God's Kingdom
By the Archbishop of Yr

(The following extract froin a recent
address by Dr. Gordon bang at Bradford
rnay well form a footnete te our- recent
symposium).

The politica of the Kingdom of Ciod
are expreased in principies which niay bie
called commonplace, such as these-tîse
wealth of a nation consista ultinsately
not in ita experts or its imports, but ini
the number ef noble lives tlsat are being
lived withia; the capital of a country,
whether for use at homne or expert
abroad, ia ultimately the character of the
citizen; the defence 'which a country
needs ultimately nxost of ail ta defence
against injustice, indifference, material-
tam, vice, andi selfialinesa without which
the publie weal la continually aasailed.
It ia a mistake te think that the kingdom
of God la a werld distant in time and lu
spaee. R ila here now, lu the hearts and.
consciences of mnen.

.Again, the mistake ia made of thinking
tha.t the klngdom of God ta this worid at
its beat, and is, aomething to be evolved
by the thought, the energy of men- a
material Utopia. Even auppoaing auch a
material Utepia were realiied, there
wouldé atili 'be within it a blank whieh. it
could neyer satisfy; there would stili ho
a desire lu the midst of its citizena deep
down, irseradicabie beionging to thelrs
very nabt're, wblch not al their prosper-
ity and cosafort eeuld posaibly satfy-
rnan'a primary need of Cod. Tise King-
dom of Ced las ornething that cornes
from above. It ia not 9omething to ho
evolved out of hurnan nature, but
somethiisg whieh la to corne into human
nature, te dignify, te strengthen, and
te ennoble. It ia net for man te makre
the city of Ged, it la for the city of
God te make man.

Whence are we going to gain that
persistence, that earnestness which
makes us see that intemperance, for ini-
stance, la somethirsg net te hoe telerateti?
The flame of moral zeal must ho kind-
led frem above. Fremn above cornes not
only moral zeal, but moral peratatence.

"I Arn the Wa'
We do net know when or where thse

wave of trouble la te sweep up againat
us as a great relier suddenly heavea up
out of a tranquil sea; but juat because
of such ewful surprises we build in
cloudîcas daya where the floodi eau neyer
reach us, high up on thse rock. That la
the message of Jesus to many a life
which ants te hear ef ether thinga, a»
the disciples wanted te know ef that
which Jesue did norb reveal. Many a
rnystery of life and death ia undiscloacd
by Hlm, many a problem which distracta
the mind la left unanawered; but along
the way He opena moves for ever the
hope and peace of man. Not knowing
'whither we are geing, we take our life
and duty just as tlsey corne; and acrosa
ail the uncertainties of joy and trouble,
and achievement and regret, and life and
death, tisat nîay await us, the voice of
Jesus cails, "I amn the Way!"-Dr. F. G.
Peabody.

Prevaillng Prayer
Mile river that rîtes Flow and creeps by

tise banks, anidlte!;s lc.sve of cvery tturf
to ]et it pass, is drawvn iiito little h;ollow-
nessea, and spends itself in insaller por-
tions, and dies with diversion; but whea
it runs witlî vigorousîsess and a ful
stream, and breaks (iown every obstacle,
nsaking it even as its owvn brow, it stays
flot to be tenipted by littie avocat ioss,
and te creep iito lioles, biit ruuîs into tlIe
sca throtiglî fuil and usefsil cîsatîsiels. S
is a mani's pr.i.%er. If it noves upon tlie
feet of an ab.sted appetite, it ~adr
into the socicty of cvery trifling acciident,
and stnvs at tht. corners of tise fanes% ,andl talks with eervol ject it nieets, ansd
casînot arrive ait ea veut; but f.i:e s
carried ispon. tlwi-isg-s of passion ais'!
strong desires, a swift nlotion atn(l a
hiigry appet ite, il. pass5es on. tlsr<iiglital
tht. interimedial re!,iosss of clouds, an: 1
sta vs not tHil it dwuIls at tihe foot of C:2"
tîtrone, wlsere nwscy aits, and ttuc
sends holy slo«Iters of refreshmcnt (Eph.
vi. 18).-Jereiny Taylor.

BARGAI NS'
Pianos Players
Organs Phonographs
IJXBRIDGE ORGANFV ~AE AI

net style, in on.nut. A oplendid bargain at
840. Tonma$10 cashand 86 rnonthly.
GODERICH CHAPEL ORGAN -OAI A

'0,elngfor 8Sm Torne 810 csh nt 8

SIER OKMNIG OGN PIANO

THOMAS ORGAN -PIAN CAME, IN WP4L.
nut, beautifl -duIgnA 8150 ntmal

iighty sud Ung for 3M0.Terne 810 cash,

PIÀYER ORGAN - SEBIOCE-MANNTNO
a very fâne instrument;-oaa ho plyedby hanj

or wih playe r ude a rzegeLerPSon 276,
.gdYd for, elm e asc 15 em

EUNGBLUT UPEGEfT PIANO -ENGLmE
make, suailpaovut e; eUI»g for 8SM

NEEDHrAM & COMPANY. LAEGE SMZ
piano,.langolden o.kcaerginple 40
~sêused about iv. yeara s ungfr800

810 Mash, 87 montb.ly.
KIMBALL PIANO- LARGE GOMOLN 0

cnase, voryelaborate mi dedga, a= v ia»otk

W Te= P0=4 Ô7 MoMthly.
DOERTY PIANO-MISSION CAM.,AMS

nov. Regular pria. 8400, Sellins o 35
Torna 815 Mca sh,88mniby.
MASON & 1RIOMPIANO-VERT ELABOII.

at. desiga, takmaila emnue l ueabout
= ]m ; euarpce80; mulot gfer 8M&

IýVERSON PLAYER PINo--um DAmeO1,
two >mm. lanDios walnut cam, 65-noteU siu

mont, mu perfect order; regular prion 8SM; eln
for SM5, with 10 roUas of munie and pzlayer beach,
Torne 820 eu.h and 810 monihly.1
NEW SCÂLE WILLIAMS NANO-.450 I-
etrumont, inunes one yesr by icading munie tocherza suisfnafor 8$m.Ton81oaiai

ENNIS PLAYER PIANO.-EQUIPPED JL2
ail modem mechanical fonturea. This ilaeu

in an oxceoinaly fino instrument; reglarpr
8ML0.,rt1ypaid for; owner golng away, sc =în

for noe84JU. W. guarantee thia pislYer.
Toena 8M0cah, balance 812 rnontbly. Ton Toile
of munse.
ELECTIC PLAYER PIANO APOLLO, À

combination of tho rogular *iao,. playerPiMIO
and the electi playor, a 81000 insm et, per'
fectly nov, but vas uned, for demonsirating pr9a
saRing for 880. Tonna arrangati to sutETt
bn a home inatrument, andi aiso a at attraction
f or cales or places of amusemont, 20 municerrab
f ree.

ONr COLUMBIA HORNLES PRONOGRAPH
and 25 records, regular prie $45, sale pries W&6

Teris 8 7 cash andi 85 per mnonth.

ONE EDISON HOEPHONWÀRAPI -
20 rec'ords, used; regular prie 8V8, asie price

$28. Te $8 9 cash and $5 monthly.

O-%E EDISON HOME PHONOORAPH ÀN
10 records. Diamond Point- reproducer; sasi

prive $45. Ternis 88 cash andi 85 monthiy.

IMAKE YOUR SELECTION WItE TERE.
ks n large <hoire.

MAIL ORDERS FOR ANY 1NSTRUMENT
a',ove imuaS ho socomponsidhy flirecash p&y-

Cross, 6ouIdIng &' Skinner
LIMITED

M2 Portage Avenue Wlnnipog

f

Thbe western Hom'e Mont hi v

Sun day Reading,

I b

Eu, Passges Where Trouble Starts
If you.have buzzing, ringing noises in your

l'ead and cars, or a snapping in your cars
when you blow your nose, write at once for
the wonderfully helpful book on heati and ear
Ipoises and how to treat them, nov being
given away absolutely free of charge by itsauthor, the famnous Dcafness Specialist
Sproule.

This book explais just what causes dis-
tressing head and car noises, and shows how
they are the forerunners of that terrible
afflct-n-Deafness. It points out the way
of escape and bas aiready helî'ed hundreds to
goS rid of their head and ear noises absolutely
and permanently, and to regain clear, distinct
hearing. From beginning to end it's full of
medical information of great value to ail
sufferers from head noises, and it's illustrated
with fine pictures of the bead and car passages
where the trouble cornes on.

Send for thils book at once and learn of
thse successful NewaMetbod for the treatment of
your head and car noises. It's yours, justor the asking. Write your full naine and
address on the dotted lines and mail the Free
Book Coupon to Deafnczss Specialist Sprouie,
117 Trade Building, Boston.

SFREE HEADNOISES BOOK COUPON

Full Name .........................

Address ...........................
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What the World is 'Saying
notalbutlon

Gertffly may yet have a touch of Belgium's ex-
pemce-New York Herald

FurTow aaid Trenci
Patriotlam may be dispayed in the furrow as wchl

asi the trenche.-Edmonton Bulletin.

Tbo. Mach.Kultur in Thefr. Systemh

Our citizen of German extraction could do with a
Il"tone extracting.-New York Evening Pest.

Doun't Boem Fair
À German editor geta six montha i jail for ridiculing

the Crown Prince but the Crown Prince gets nothing
for being ridicuàous. It'a hardly far.-Hamilton
Heaid

Thî e atmu ofet uisi
Tue probleme Russia has to face, in cquipping,

feeding and transporting lier armies mnust dwarf the
tmwbkes of other countries. Puissia is a world in ber-
self.-Montreal Gazette.

As to StateReligion in China
Thne w*some question as to what is thc State

relimiof e China, Buddhismn or Confucianism. Gath-
ered from the despatches we should aay it was Con-
fucimn worse confounded.-Viotoria Colonist.

The. Crown Princess Cecilie is said te be the mest
poeuleF woman in Gcrmany. No doubt she is a vcry
estimable ld- but she married into a bad family.-

MotIDailý Mail.

The Turk in Doue for in Europe
Tihe Turklsh minister, Talaat Bey,- says that Ger-

- many was net respensihie for Turkey cnterrng the war.
Well,hle s throwing away an alibi that miglit come
ini handy somne of tAes days.-Minneapolia Journal.

A Land of Extremes
On.e o the moot smazing things in this war is that

Germany, a poliee-ridden country, bas devcloped
inte an international criminel and outlaw. The saine
nation illustrates the extremes-too much law and
ne law at al-Toronto Star.

Polities snd War
Clausewitz was right whcn lie declarcd that war was

merely an extension of politics. But thougli he meant
tb. saying as a justification of war, sensitive and civil-

ized le ill take it as an indictinent of politic.-
Otaaitizen.

Oxtford and Cambridge at the Front
Thie ery, "Scnd us the best you breed," is bcing

nobly respondcd to by tbe colege men in Great Britain.
Over two-thirds of the undcrgraduates of both Oxford
and .Cýmbridge bave already enlisted, wbile a consid-
erable portion of the remainder are members of train-
ing corps, and will eventually go to the front.-Can-

ainJournal of Commerce.

Kow Much Wheat Will thiz Country Grow
Great Britain imported 1 85R,125,000 hîishels of wheat

from August 1, 1913, to July 31, 1914. Russia ex-
ported 163,267,000 bushels and Roumania 45,643,000
bushes.in thç saine time. How far is Canada going to
help té make up thie deficiency?-Lethbridge Hcrald.

John Bull would. prove himself a true humorist if
lic sbould ask Uncle Sam to guarantce Grmany'8 good
faith on anytbing. lt's about as easy to guarantee the
way a scrap of paper will blow in a March breeze.-
Brooklyn Eaglc.

i'ur<ey The Turkiaii National Pollcy j o
Tre ha.s the most ciîrious policy that ever

govrne anat ion, I i simple, and it bas the beauty
of infflciy.If yuse rouble, gtit t fyl
don' sveitiakýe i.licago Tiue

Good Indians

t, Wile the Piffte't were on the warpath in the back
ds:6 of ('oloraulo andI t tub, eiin the oW d tays of

ýZ fear and (leath :ind .avagery, t he Ntilws mFecler-

ation of Anieriran Indians met at Tacnia t o urge the
suppression of the liquor trade anuong their race and to
devise ways of helping the old and the needv. That
contrast tells the story of a haif cent urv of 'progretss,

ýï andthe work will flot be undone.-Collier's.

Turk and German
Ambassador Bernstoriffright maU up the age-long

massacres in Armenia as proof of "Turkey's tradition-
ally tolerant attitude towards all religions." The
Turk shelters other creedsalsmoat as faithfully as Ger-
many protccted Belgium.-Kana City Times.

Sohool Boys as Potato Grower
Ras not Mayor Walters taken a big risk i offeriiig

$5 to every boy under 15 ycars of agfe who raises ten
bushels of potatoos on a Garden club lot this ycar?
The youngsters may earn the wholc of the mayolal
salary.-lamitton Spectator.

While Queen Elizabeth of Belgium was revicwing a
couple of regiments, German acroplanes were dropping
bombs from overhead, but the review wcnt on. The
Belgians have lost their country temporarily, but their
spirit is unconqurable.-London Daily Mail

Where Frodder Abounds
Ontario at the present time has twioe as many beef

cattie as Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatcbewan corn-
bined. Enougb fodder goes to waste in the black loamn
belt evcry year to feed them ail for ten years.-7Melfort
Moon

AgaIn the Wggling Dernburg
Dr. Dernburg argues that as thc war has coat the

United States a loes of trade amounting to $M00,00,O,
therefore the allies are warrmng on the Unitcd States.
What he means, evidently is that if the allies ha just
kcpt quiet and let Germany lick thcmn witbout a
struggle., the whole thing could have heen over in a
month -and business booming again long cre this.-
New York Tribune.

A Kultural Idea of Dernburg's

As we are intensely conoerned with the truc progres
of civilization, Doctor Dernburg bas evolved the in-
genious tbcory that a war against Gcrmany is practically
a war against the United States. Why not change the
officiai. designat ion of this country to the Unitd St ates
of German-America, or the United Hyphen States, or
somcthing of that sort, and be donc with it?-Provi-
dence (R.I.) Journal.

The Other Way Round
How would it strike neutral powers if Britain should

thrcaten to destroy their sbipping unless escortcd by a
man-of-war? Would thcy bc grcatly impresscd by the
pîca that hostile submarines made it difficult, and dan-.
gerous ither to maintain a close blockadc or to search
ships for contraband? Would they regard it as a
happy compromise to require neutral men-of-war to
guarantcc that the ships under thcir convoy were not
bound for Gcrmany and carricd no contraband?-
Springfield Republican.

Belgium Must Be Set Free
Whcn Gerxnany sct foot in Bclgium, she put thc

British fleet between hcrself and al ber oversea pos-
sessions and oversea commerce; and if she dreams of
diplomatic arrangements or compromises which may
leave ber in possession of Belgian territory, she had
better make up ber mnd tbat we consider Our guarantee
of Belgian territory to be as valid and vital at this
moment as at the beginning of the war.--Springfield
Republican.

Patriotism and Hate
The avowal that the love of good Germans for

Germany is inseparable from hatred of other countries
shows how deeply the aggressiveness of German policy
has sunk into the natîon's inood. Only by constantly
viewing their ow-i country as in a natural state of
challenge to all others can Germans have corne to
absorb the view that batred is the normal manifestation
of patriotism. It is a purely militarist conception.-
London Times.

mhe Duty of the Canadian Hen
Someone should stir up the Canadian hen and make

ber realize that we are at w'ar, and that every part of the
country sbould do its best.. During the last fiscal
year Canada imported 11,250,000 dozen eggs. The
eggs came from Great Britain, Hong Eong, Japan, New
Zealand and the United States. It is onfly a few cears,
ago that we werc exporting eggs to Great Britain.-
Ottawa Evcning Journal.

Instability in China
News rornps frorn China that the deposed Emperor,

who is now eight vears ol1(1 lives seclude(t in a pavilioti
in the Forbididen ,CitNv in ignorance of the downlfall o>f
the ancient dynasty. 1'erhaj>s it is just as weil ifor thie
voung Pu-Yi. It mnight be dangerous, for him to strav
far frora his quiet hoine just now. The liijl
situation in the new republic is by no mneans tranili.-
Quebec Cbronicle.

Hats off te thé British Navy
Britain sends some of lier ment powerful battleships

te pierce their way threugh the Dardanelles, guards lier
commerce on the seven as of the. world, and main-
tains sufficient figbting strength in the North Sca to
keej th e.much vaunted grand ficet of the Germans

hufldin the Kiel canal. Take off your bats, gentle-
men, to the British navy.-New York Times

Lsde-ln-OeTUafl News for Neutrals
The Germans cannot realize that there is any in-

partial opinion aunywliere in the world. For thein the
world consista of tbe Germans, who are all good; of
their enemies, who are all bad- and of neutrals, wbo
would b. German if they coulâ and tberefore wisb to
believe wbat the Germans wish te bdlieve. Hence the
manner in wbich the wircless news is composed. It
tells the world wbat Germans wish to believe, ssuz*n
that ail neutrals will believe it on evidence that wouli
satisfy Germans.-Mahchester Guardian.

The Trench People
Before the war, many people considered the inbab-

itanta of France decadent, encrvated, corrupt. But
the Gauls have shown tbemsclves possesscd of a type
of manbood and of a mensure of endurance of whicb any
nation miglit bc proud. Tbey bave sbown theinscîves
prepared, devoted,'resourceful and sclf-dcnying. Their
bitterest enemies may bate tbcm, but must feel a vcry
cordial admiration for tbcm.-Detroit Free Press.

Contlineua ef Ses Power
The staggcring money-cest of modern naval warfare

is indicated in some degrcc by the following authorita-
tive estimate. If the twcnty-nmne Dreadnoughts now
in commissidn in the British navy were sent on an
ciglit-bour full-powcr coal-burning rua tbey would
consume 4320 tons of fuel, running up a bill of some
$15,000. If a single Dreadnought battle squadron of
cigbt slips were ordered to steam at full spccd for
twenty-four bours and to fire each gun and ecdl
torpedo tube once, the cost to the.nation would be
approximately $1,000,000, allowing nothing for the
depreciation of material.-London Standard.

A Forth Bridge Fabrication
An officer tclt't of an interesting sidelight on the fais.

dissemninat ion of ncws in Gerînany afforded by an
incident on a sbip) conveying l)risoners after the recent
naval battie to Edinburgh. St.eaming up the Forth,
the bridge came in sight, and attracted the interested
attention of the recued German seamen, wbo inquired:
"Mlîat great structure is that?" On being informed
that it was the celebrated Forth bridge the men cx-
pressed their surprise and incredulity and remnarked
that that was impossible, as the Forth Uidge bad been
blown Up by the Germans months ago.-Edinburgh

%ot* * *

Freak Legisiation
In Kansas a bill bas been introduced in the interests

of pure complexions, forbidding the use of powder,
cosmetics, false bair, etc., by women under 40 years of
age. In Denver a curfew law~ for chickens and rab-
bits bas been introduced. In Boston legislators are en-
tertaining bis to tax bachelors, to abolish bay fever
and to prohibit doctors and dent ists from growing bair
on their faces. Evidently the fool legislator is in bis
glory and bas broken out like an epidemnie to make the
country wonder where ail the fools corne from-
Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Germany's Six Excuses
We know, and it is bard to sec how the German

people shoul, not also know, that the Belgian invasion
lias been officially explained by German authorities in
six separate and mutually contradictory ways. Bel-
gium withheld a cargo of wheat fromn Germany. Ger-
many knowingly violated international law, but bad
to (Io it for ber own advantage. French soldiers bad
entcrcd Germiany, though not Belgium. French sol-
diers had entered Belgium, though not Germany.
France would have invaded Belgium if Germany bad
not. Britain would have donc it if Germany and
France had not.-New York World

The Insanity of Rultur

In bis memoirs, Li Iluing Chang, thc Chinese viceroy,
says that. Bisniarck said to himi: "You bave scen but
little of uis in your part of the worl, for Germany as a
.unit i.. ont-' a new nation, but the tirne wilI come wben
the e Gerninin empire will doininate Europe. England,
ýwith al ber bluster and show, hm4 a hundred weak

:111(t nl sile knows that a confliet xvit h a power that
i's nemrl' iber equal will inean bier un(loing. I bate the

hon- ingEnauders''Tie Germanie drearn about
(lOflila în~ uroeabopt bein7 ftliec''blonde giant,

a\ -iill'v rampant'' tbat N jet zche pietutres bas as rnuch
stubst *nlee a, ntost other dreamns. Sonîctimes drcams
lead, to uicle.-Toronto Mail and Empire.
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,W ornan and Fier roblefl machines in place of rcal lIminan girls,
sensitive and responsive.to kindly treat-

Pearl Richmond Hamilton. nment. 1- Wonder if it is p)ossible. to ftùd
more heroines in any otlher hune of work
than among the telephione girls.

ay Fifthi-Improper dress. Neat plain There wa.s the Belgian girl at Lýege.

heauliflower dress is the only suitable attire for WVbeni the Germanis were bonmbarding
lie business. Heavy colds and absence from, the city, she sat at a privatc telephone

!ated cabbage. bulsiness resuits f rom wearing filmy overzlooked accidentally by thie besiegers

ýeen develoixid mustins with low necks. when ail other telephiones were de-

Puron b efu Every month 1 receive letters frore stroyed, and after each return shot

bitter green girls asking this question: "How may 1 fmrm the 'fortress, Iooked calmly to secý

proof of the beclhappy Y"; where. it fell, and telephoned to correct

You cannot complain and be happy at the range: "A little more to the right."'

ber owu way the saine time. Lif e pays us back in 'Too far toi the left." "'Not se high."'

îgirls. Last- our own coin. Those who serve are The Germans were amazed by the ac-

front a Cana- served. "Que act of kindues each day curacy of the Belgian gunners'and in-

-king hier way would make the ycar a string of pearls." vsiae. Tegr a icvrd

to finish lier An immigrant girl told me last week that arrested anid shot.' Even the Germa:'

car. I quote she did flot like the people bere. She officer whoý ordcred lier shôt expressed

psetI amn 15 lonely and caîînot find a permanent amrto f e nlnbn or

school here- situation so she blames the country. a u heeaescrsoftlpon il

n the price of One of the irst lessons for a girl to Bu hrae'oesftléoegis

like to whis- Immrn 1 that of adapting one's self to Olor otnn h aerse

te joy I arn lier environent. It eau be donc. death to stay at their ponts when duty

E arn getting Wlicrcver you arc placed, alune out called, tbrough lire, carthquake and

iot take away9 brightly. "Earth's real queens are those fod Mr. George Walsh bas reeently
y losctcryly fîvn evc. collected records of telephone girls and

I would like woscterylyoflvngsrie"tbese are s6me of tbe examples hie cites.

girls say they *Wbcn tbe. Title Guaranty Building of

ra girlba St. Louis, twelve stories bigb, and full

ýd many a girl Heroiflês of the Telephone of people, caugt ire, two girl opera-

always a way There is probably no class of young tor -Julia Devine and Lorraine Davis-

s liard enougli women more abused by the people whom began to1 send warning to every office

study but lad f hever ,ve thsan telephone gfirls. The iu the building. They, kept it work

Fi$htlng Ho, Wi
mark TWwinBaid that th

is nothing niorEë thai' educq
The Amea Beauty lias i
frein the wild rose. C1
apples have -been graftec
tflat originally bore tiny
fruit. Ail nature bears1
value of cultivation.

A girl who bas to flght1
js the most fortunate Of
week I received a. letter fi
dian girl who !a now wn
in Chicago. She expects1
course in CollEçge this ye,
this from ber letter: "At
'working n>y way trough
aîîd am earniIÜg more than
My board and room. la'd

g r ii ei'ery girl's car, tl
baving in feeling thatI
oomething tbe 'world canno
--an education. Oh bow
every girl to study. Somel
eannot afford ItL MauY
worked a way tlirough and
ean do it now. There isà
if one just prays and works
I bave always wanted to a
ne idea of the joy of it ni

A girl of eigbteefl wl
prize of one handred dolla
gay she bas writtcn in a
contest says: III have had
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Why Some Girls Fait ln Business
Thc bead of the WTednTeleplionigts 4j

of bondon wliolias about five tlionsand

girls and woninunler lier supervision,< 
tk

'%as reccntly asked to write of tlîe things

tîat prevent girls f rom succecdung 'I The young ladies of Gladutone, Man., give dramatie and artiitic performanc es for the Patrioti3 Fund,

business. Miss A. A. Heap replicd by
giving these causes:

First-the majority of young girls ___________________

look upon the business office as a mere

stop-gap between that tinie and their T e t é u r
ifiariage-or some otîer profession tlîat 

w rit Y 'r ; «ra

tlicy will like better. i.0K tc n
Take your vor<z seriously-realize its $100 MI'-1

iimportance. 
The Original "1m92" A1umainui
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do more thah. one thing. FwYUl 
we take everythiflRbnck atour

girls realize lîow mudli tley might learii 
expenso if you are not satisfied.

hy observation. 
Sn epeadsml i

Third-another defeet is her unwill- 
plate, 9.1 n. for whieh I en-

ilIgIleSS to aeeept critieislfl or discipline, The Best Magazine Value avail- bc refundd if Iam not,.ti"l'e.

a:îd a desire to set up lier ow:i standard l _' W.Ii.M.

of excellence in ber work. Shie suffers able. Send it to you- Ir riend at a NAME .. ....................................... .....A

froi' too higli appreciation of self.

Fourth-another defeet is tlîcir habit distance. THE "H OS
of talking sbop iu public places thlUs 287 DONALD STREET
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Tewestern'.Home 'monthly
Seto have livedi-life', firat endeavor
llnished,

StI on a bai)y queet,
Onward ad up with joy all undiminished,

Stili, eager, te hbave pressed.
Now by the busy roadway travel-trod,

Now ini the open's igbt,
Now in a ehadowed place apart with God,

Now--on the mountain's height.

Su to have Iove&-the. cbiidren in their
Maying,

The toiler close ut hand,
The dumb thinge round me; dreaming,

bles7ig, praying,thAplrm ni hland;
Striving ne -tender task te pans undone,

No -happy trail to mis-
So te bave left, when ail the way wau

gone,
A& memory like this!

Ijnwlse Modes of Punlishment

0 -lnWII il 0y0qu $;ave

IF VoiSITNo CALI1rFRNIA 1
Remember Our Lon Angeles office in atyour disposal
Information aud aasiatauceinalocatiwx nermaneutly
or temPorarily gladiy given. Home newspapera onSie for convenience of Our visitors. WeCapeci"hs

in Fruit Lanca.
Harrisoni, OKefly, Burrowit and La rmaeCanadian Inveutmouts of CaIltrnia, I# d.
602 Security Building, Lo Angeles, Califoruia.

Phone Home F1281, Qunsct ,16084 and
602 McArthur Block, Winnipeg

Violin Outfit
foà.i.g2 itrs or

20 p5 s. st oilat

-- f% FD.pt 741 hçaga

Whe wrltini advertisera please mentionTh@ Western Home MouthIy.

"PERFECTION"
WATERPROOF APEON
$AVE$ YOIIR DRESSES
By keeping them dry and spot-
les. Abso!utely waterproof

fé and acidproof, and guaranteedfi' not to crack or peel. Pays for
itaelf at once as dresinsurance.
Send for one to-day; 81.00 post
paid. Money returned i f not

- satisfactory-on receipt of apron-

O. L UOYD, 312 Boyd Building, Winnipeg
LADY AGENTS wanted t b andie this and

other attractive gooda. Write to-day.
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after the ameke poured chokingly luto
thir room, and until every porion had
been warned.

Pose Coppinger of Webbers Falls, 0k-
lahoma, when a fire started'thât threat-
ened to destroy the town, stayed at her
post in the ]Pioneer Telophone Com-
pany'u exehange af'ter ail the other girls
had gone, fran'tically plugging hole after
bol,, calling up the farmers and'busiý
nous men of the surrounding country.
She sent the alarm broadcast while the
fi,. crept se close that the building in
which ahe was at work began to tremble
and totter-axid she did not attempt te
esae tili the. wires were useless.

ohn word came that a flood was
bearing down on the tewn of Folsor
New Mexico, Mrs. Rooke, night operator,
sent. the warning to al the scattered
farms in the lowlands: "Flood coming!
Run for high ground!" Forty lives
were saved, but the building in which
she worked was carried away. The next
day She was found with the head piece
stilI strapped te ber cars.

The work at its best is hard on the
nerves but I imagine not the least cause
of the nerve-racking experience la the
sharp irritating cutting veice of women
who deliqht in "cailing the telephone
girl down 'perhaps the impatient busi-
Mess man cornes lu for bis share of
biame too. Let us not forget that the
girl with the harneas on ber head is
hurnan and a little consideration on the
part of the public wiil insure better
service.

WIiil the Young woman who wrote te
the. writer of tb.ia page, and expressed
the wish to communicate with any one
who might be interested in ber exper-
lence, kindiy send ber name to me, as I
wish te write ber personally.

P~. IL HMmTrO&.

The Old Road
BY Nancy Byrd Turner

A mile or more it keeps beside the higli-
way,

Smooth as a river goes,
GUnken witb time, a sweet> abandoned

ibyway
That trade ne longer knows;

Whose beundaries are lest to them that

Mhere One must soareh te feel,
Deep under tangled vine and fragrant

grass,
Old scars of beef aud wheel.

Thon with a bond it takes a waiting
meadk>w,1

And, if the yeur bo epring,
Glows like e.rain.bew with the shine and

shadow
Of many a glancing wing;

Glad Ibees and 'butterfiies that cannot
rest,

And, through the warmi June heurs,1
Chldren kneo-deep in daisies on its -

breasit,1
All overwbelrned with flowers. 1

Flore, breaking sharp te let a. br'eek go

The slope ds rife, with song.
If it be autumnn, g'oldenrod and aster i

Crowd in a listening throng;
fly wet brewn etenes a few late violets

bide,
Their ]ittle faces drenéhed,

And one Ita>wed miaple strews its red1
beaves wide,

[Bright, ruddy flames unquenchel. i

Now, soft ascending creeping, solitary,
It thr-eads the pine wood's rum,

WVhere ýholily, as in a sanctuary,
The sunlight filters dim;

Where tho old road becomes a checkered

1That whispered anthem stirs
Till even the remping Wood-foik pause a

whiie,
Quiet as worshippers.

Ilillowed1-henceforth not quite a coin-
mon byway,

*Sowly ît curves, to rlip
Back with the mleasure of the Inarching

bighway
In gentle comradeship.

A mile 'or more.. then, swerving, climb-
ing stili,

Tfhe long steeps safely pas[,
Far on t.he high crest of a broodling hil,

'Tis somewhere los,,, t 1last.

e Years ago, p little girl, wearing an old
plaid shawl fblded cornerwise ever ber
shoulder8s ad a Quaker bonnet with à
green siik cape, ef t ber home, eue raiuy
Sundayrnorning, for. Sunday-scheol.

Cbkng sobesuad a tear-stained face
fmarked ber as a very unhappy child.
LIHor appearauce at Sunday-school in this
3unusuai rig had ébeen chosen iby ber con-

scientious mether as the. most effectuai
mode of punishment at her command for'rsome, te ber mid, grievous offence ef her,
littie daughtor. Nellie was an extreme-
ly sensitive cbild, and ber mnother reas-'

1oued that ber dread of ridicule wouid'
cause this wearing of ber oidest ciothes
on Sunday te be a punishmexrt which she.
wouid net soon forget. And berein ber
mother's judgment did not err; for years
afterwards the memery of that day of
torture te ber sensitive spirit would ai-:,
ways stand eut'lu ail its unjust propor,"',
tiens whenever sbe saw a chiid being ern.
peiled to undergo the same hareh mode,ý
cf punisbrnent.

le it just, or 'wise, te infliet such pun-o
ishment upon carefree, happy chiidhoedl",
Are there net other modes of. cerrectioi'
juet as effective, and at the sarne time
]es humiliating? Te subjeet a -sensi-'"
tive person, especiaily a child, te ridicule,ý
seerns unobaritable and unkind, inasmuc'h,
as it bas a tendency te render sucb ai
child awkward and self -conscious-trait4ý.,
nu thought fui mether would care te bave,1ber little eue take on; -fer a chiid one&ii
made te ieithat asbe 18 an ebjeet of
criticism, ever after may carry about4j
with ber the effect of tbat eue rude blowo
to ber pride and self-esteem in a distrustè,'
fui attitude tewards every one with,
whom she cernes in contact.

It is net necessary te mertify a child'
te rnake it aware of a fault. A few
judiciously chesen words, or if more
stringent methods are deemed advisabl>
a withholding from it of some antici-'>
pated enjoyrnent, may often have thé'
samne saiutary results witheut the at >
tendant mortification of this harsher
mode of punishment.

There is a certain digni-ty te which
every yeung person is entitled, and w.hich-,
it -ls of ten vcry dificult for an eversensi-
tive boy or girl 'to acquire. One suci
instance as that cited in the opening sen-
tences of this article rnay be the means
of robbing such a 'boy or girl of a self-
possession and ease of nianner very desir-
able te one of a naturally seif-conscious
temperament.

In the instamce just narrated, wbich ie,
an actual occurrence, nothing was gainedjby the ever-zealous mether save the stir-ring up of a rebelious feeling tewards,lierself in te heart f that litte girl,
coupled with a certain- seif-abasement
whviceh in after years wvas sure te return
in ail its 6tinging force whenever mcm-
ory rehearsed the scene.

"John,. 1 understand that you have
heen saying mean things about me te

Yeur acquaintances."
"W'qhy, dearest! Everybody knows that

in't se. Why, I teil everybody that it is
you that bas made me what 1 arn."J

"That's whnt I mean."1
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rabbits and at night saddles, provmIsion,
etc., had te be hung out of theïr reach.

Stopping houses or half-way houses,
are built along the trail so that one a
generallybc reached by night. Traveliers
as arue carry provisons for themselves
and homses, otherwise expenses are vr
high on the trail. The stopping hous
buildings are of log and cons"a of a bunk.
house, a cook house, a stable and a cache.
Those who carry their own hay and pro.
visions pay fifty cents for staniding room
for a teara> which gives them free accm-
modation m the bunk house, where they
are provided with a stove te cook their pro-
visons. Bread can be had from the cook
house at twenty-five cents per loaf. Those
mâkin~ the return tri erall cave
provisionsafor themsePd

cahes wher (free of charg) it ila lseed
and looked up, hiriein tebc had on

heretrntp
Onthe rvr which are too, large te,

ford, there are Government ferries, which
are operated f roc of charge until seven at
night. After this hour, the charge is c-w
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twenty-five cents for a team and ten oents
for a passenger.

The Mail team, which la equipped with
six homses, accommodates psners into
Grande Prairie for thinty-ficdollrand
out again for twenty-five. One might
almoat as wel wak the journey, for paso-
engers are invited te dismount and walk
at every mud hole which is practically al
the way. Nevertieless the Mail team,
on both trips, generaily Lia al the passen-
gems it can accommodat. Many make
the journey on foot. The distance into
Grande Prairie is about two hundred
miles, and with our stock the trip took us
almoet a month. From there north te the
Peace River, a distance of about seventy-
five miles, travelling was easy.

When we reached the Grande Prairie,
the trail was much botter. So also waa
the country. But we had passed through
so much worthless country that we were
rather disgustod and erhaps failod to
appreciate Grande Praire as we should
have donc.

The rivera here are very beautiful.
Like the mountain streams the Saskatche-
wan looks like a river of t>atiful green
waten. The Big Smoky, which is veny
swift, la also a beautiful river. The banks
are vory high and can ho seen from a long
distance. From the top of one bank to
the top of the opposite, the distance te
travel is five miles. There ia a Govenn-
ment road built down the banks te the
ferry on cithon aide. As the bank ia so
stoep, the road winds around and around,
aimost like following around a corkscrew.
The rivera abound i fish, principally
trout.

SI1LKSITONE s a Wall-S oveno a Waf-e!m
-a permanent, hard-murface

colouringthatbecomeswhen applied
a part of the wall lif:elf. It canuot
tear or corne borne. Its surface is
soft, pleasang, invting-cosy as the
richest wall-paper-yet it la germ-
proof-needa only pure soap and
water to be washed dlean as nçw.
Made in 25 colours..Sold byledn
hardware deaiers. Bookiets and
suggestions free for the asking.

G. F. Stephens & Co. Limiteul
PalaiintVvkmmkoe.
Wbuàpeg, canada
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ATrip to, the Peace River through
Gîeande Prairie

As Told by an Early Settier in the West

Written for nhe Western Home Monthly by Irene Wilson,

M Y 'ret moved te the West whenmenteoy iknickers. Havin
esrly 2biU the spirit o te

West, it was therefore quitçe natural that
th'e life of a pioneer should appeal to me.

As civilization came westward, and the
pioneer became athn of the paat, my
thoughtsturned t h north country, the
laut Great West. Varied were the eprts
of the country: some extolinF its avan-
tages, while others considered it practically
useless.

1 decided te sec the country myseif., 80
when the opportunity presented itseif, on
September lSth, 1914, 1, wth others, left
Edeon for the Peace River with a bunch of
cattie.

Considcring the amount of moncy the
Government had spent on the corduroy
road running north from Edson, 1 ex-
Sected te find at lesat a good wagon road.

ndeed, the Government bas already
spent cnough on this road te, build a good
rmilwa Mto the country- but the country

frmEsn to the ne Prairie is prac-
ticaily waste land, full of bog mires and

aikali and it does not aeem that any
amount of work makes a lasting improve-
ment. There are Government men, who,
like section men travel the road all the
time, fixing up Zeu ipassabie laces, but
notwithstanding al their Zwrk, no" one
could imagine the condition of the roade
without having passed over them. The
cattie seemed to make better pro"rs than
the homses. Somotimes for a distance of
two miles they would be wailowing through
mud to their belles. Over and over again,
we got our homses into mud hoies where we
thought it impossible ever te get them
out. lndeed, we considered ourseivos
iucky to lose only one horse on the trip.
Carcasses of horses aHl along the trail will,
for many years, remain as a monument to
the condition of thUs road.

The country north of Edson la a roiling
prairie, with some very high hila. A great
part of the country is wooded with jack-
pine and poplar; but there are practically
no trees of any commerial value. The
road winds ini and out around hilis and
mnud holes, and as the trees project over
the road in manyplaces,there is not a patch
of sky to be seen. As neither wind nor
sun penetrates, it ia not surprising that
in these parts, the road neyer dries. Ali
along, the roadside was strewn with tin
cans and the ashes of dead camp fines.
Sometimes we traveiled through miles
of burned country where there was not a
blade of grass to be seen; nothing but
hurned and blackened trees. The mon-
ot ony of such a country can botter bce x-
pcrienced than described. Wo found it
'very difficuit to got suficiont grass for our
stock, while passing through this woodod
country. The woods were alive with

have
me to
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rAsk your neighbor to taire The Western Hm
Monthly. It pleases every one-it will delight

him or her. also..
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l GbsDde Prairiel1m hlly thahi the ThecJÙma te-ip thec nortb country is sim-
$îdpaëmed throtigh. There la ilArar W li e i rt of Aberta. I

lu~hmÀa tdhe 00aais better. Ray did de o " k- t.tliÏ cpld lmore severe,
RIOI phaItifid as it should -,e, but or ÏWr te fýll61 uaow is gréater thàa in

a h.godlay mesdows. 1I .other parts of > eProvince.
b.à . td .large bande cf wiid TlieIiom etBei #8 a riIe; onpeaing

.e 1 iS cmtry, but tlie bande are a pretty ba riltàie i ake a living.
e abo a» the herses. ¶Ime eare Dwzing -tle pWdst ui>rmme tlie -gardons,

Imt~oerepleufuL Dce tatoès inâWued, wem a complote fmlure.
bickcns are notas813heyhave l"tteyî nothing tb'? market,

and in fact,t no Maret, èKom- 4 %
bMter lionesteada s er the smaýllocal deàmaid-made by hifux

bffl -tufl., but there settlem , The iare a. few portable 'saw
Ibbw W b f*e-.back. mild whichd-Vempl<îù ymeut te. a few.

asarle ço- Atlie farnW e ne£t-large -enoui te re-
ot lg uire-outsid kbolir thre.o ork be

oro&d, . As a rule hadinm.tlhat Hne. ,Maiy men It their
er ~~iüone l adbumestede 4,tiw pxumg, liopi»g te make

la o hie stock. Asl a litie monesy on railway.or coistràc'cion
le for bh1eivy luads work W1îde thexn over thé presmtet uor.

of the year the aettler On out returo. tnp we ipet .many of tb4se
duesraiaflgmore UIîn canbe men walking, baïk -to'-tliefr heniesI4cads.

b. urm . Most of thé As we meôt as. way-frersb ytic roadside,
woeis yox as thcy bave and exdbsngod the t= oef Z -r ïmbpS

IU =theong trps than boiled eut. kittle by the samd eamà» fur,
One mesmny beautifuily many were tlie b1roken-héarted taes which

temm'of e~ in the country. tliey related cf a wif e and bairus aiting
aomet.imes finds it necessary paticntly on the loue liomestead kokling

ta from oneliundred to eue huudred anxious1y forward te the return eIÜie hue-
ty ee 5r.~ss 44.aie tewater is ban4 aud father witli th~esunmem er' ar-

ef ia ood'ter ing . $las, they were returning; but
SThora lae te itfu ountiy except f0? the simailportion of beans aud

~ LkejWith ?lnt f hsy. rne, iwbicli they carrled te previde'fciod
Y Croe, wiohfios QIof it, ms large foi the jeurney, the had little dec. 0f t

tepeated were the taes of the futile searcl
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for work4; and wheu work was te o b ad, lu
miany cases, Uic employers had taken ad-
vautage of their men te sudh an extent
that wheu Uic expenses werc paid, there
was vcry littie left.

1 did net bave an eppertunity cf seeing
tFie Peace River Country as thoreughly as
1 miglit bave. The seli seemed more fer-
tile than ln Grande Prairie, there was mere
bay,'hssbrueli, and bbheounry la more
le et The water, aise, e udLeter. I
amn cenvinoed that wheu the railway pen-
etrates the nortli country, the Pence
River CJountry will ho deVeloPed very
rapidly. There is bound to be at ieost
euie large city i n this country.

The ndian naines and the Indian tradi-
tions stili dIing te the north country. In-
deed, sucl naines as Pieskwaskau (Split
Tongu;e) and many othere wiiicli miglit bc
quite familierte the old settîcrs, prove

almoat toe mucli for the vocabuiary of* a
tenderfoot.

InuasuMming up my trip througl the
norbli country, i> weuld say, that ai-
thougli there le censiderable good land
there, the time bas net yet arrived when
it is advisable fer liomesteaders te lecate.
It is altogether uncertain when the counbry
wiil lie reaclied by a raiiway, and when
that time arrives, there will stili bc good
homesteads wibbin a reasonable distance
cf the railway. Under prescrit conditions,
the trip iuto, the country le very expensive,

Land provisions so higli, (fleur $8 per sack).
that it le no ceuntry fora poor mon; and a
man whe le suppied with money is net
calied upon te go trougli the privations
and hardships which lie neces8arily must
encounter l ingupa orestea ante

preseuit time. It le difficuit te realize thc
vastuess o! Uic country which lies te Uic
Northi, and, as the country is ail te be
divided iute liomesteads, it wili eventually
bc thé poor man's country, and, there wI
be litlie spcculatlng in bhe land as lu the
rest o! thc Province.

A Doctoes Dilemina

Here le eue o! the most dramati ecpi-
sodes that lia ever corne into my exper-
ience. My. patient was a man- o! about
fort3r or forty-five, big, baiidsome, swect-
temperd hgl strung, lfitelligent, and

veylikeable. here was no hope lor
hl le lid a cancereus growtb but

thoughlie was suffering intensey, lic
bore it ail wlth wonderful patience, rarely
murmuring, nover complamung.

After 1 bail watched hiff, liowever, for
a short time, I came te the conclusion
that sorne intense mental suffering was
the probable explanabien «o! bis fortitudc
that lb made lim aimost unconscious o!
phy,icol pain. lus mind seemed te hbc
cons antly dwelling on very dreadfui, ail-
absorbing thouglits.

These thiougîts, whabever they were,
gave hlm ne rest. He wouid batie witli
tbemn until lie was quite exhausbed, and
then lie would beg us for drugs. This was
the only tirne lie ever cemplined. "I'ma
se tired, se tired " ie would say. "Piease
mnake me sleep!'1 But even in lis sleep
the struggle evidenbiy still wvent on. O! ten
lie weuld moon pitifully, and sornetirnes
cry aloud.

Doctor's Terrible Mistake

One day le was unusually weak and
nervous aad the black theuglits weuld
net be drowned. He began by mum-
bling and inutcring, and then lie shrieked
eut: "'Did lie live, dîd le ive? Oh, God,
Jet me know, let nie le sure. I cannet
die until 1 know," broke frorn him. And
thon lis voee grew weaker, and lie sebbed:
-l did net know. Oh, Ged, la that an
excuse? I did net know."

Of course, we mianaged te quiet him,
but 1 was more than ever sure now that
my surinise 'vas correct, andi'I deicled
tliat 1 vould get to the bottoru of the
trouble, an1d, if possible, find the nieans
of satisfyinýg in. lb bas aIlvays seemoed
te mue that in this troubled world it is
every man's due at least to die in pearo.
And se witli the interest andi sînpat hy
1 lad always îanfe t etLook o0111y a
few w-cl-directcd 1quest ions to hring fort h
bis story.

As a youncg man, sonie twent v or
twenty-five vears beforo, lie had ti SU(ied
ietdiciîe. Ile too1k i lei ,ro bng ot
bis sîgu, andi bî-s vul'Y f it t ait wva.st o a
bouse w-bore Ii ho hit le soi oftfhefanîily
bil been t aken -i ill iitiirîîingt he
night . ftvr tex:tîîiio ii:t lie tîie h
prinounced lle hcas- t 1 hi î, oi rot
hot application.,, alid t tho1w t to

keep the, room very' warfm. But the
next day the child was worse, and hce
continued to fail very rapidly.

Whether fromn inexperience, or eare-.
leasness or the arrogance of youth, the
Young âoctor *did not evensem w con-
aider the probability of a wroD4, diagnosis,
but continued wth the saine treatment.
The littie boy wgs an oWîy cbildand
the parents were almoyt frantie wiîli fear.
Finaily tliey decided te consult another
physician and 'cailed in'. a well-kne'wi
child's specialist. The, new phyiician
bardly looked at the chld before hie pro-
nounced the disesseto bediphthèria. Then,
noting the cloeed windows. and hiot packs,
hie said-"-Who, did yeu. have here, a
horse doctor?" Hie worked; over the child
for and hour or more, entirel.v reversing
the treatmnent, but hie confessed to littie
or no hope for sucese.

My poor patient tried Io make me un-
derstand lus shame and humiliation as
ho slipped >out of the room. He said
thât hee bad neyer been -able te under-
stand why lie did net recopise the diseae,
f or it is aimost impossible te mietake
diplitheria. At first h lie as alive only
te, the prefessional stigmv, but graduaily
the possible coneequences of bis mistake
overwlielmed him. Hie was horror-strick-
en. Perhaps lie had killed the child.
lHe could net tell, and lit» was afraid to
find eut. And lie had been afraid te find
out ever since.

The next day hie le! t the city and for
two years lie tramped the earth trying
to forget. When lie returned back home,
the family liad moved and he made ne
inquiries about tliem. But lie neyer
practised medicine agamn. He decided
that lie was net fit te be entrueted witli
the fate of a human 1f e. He opened a
chemist'as slop, but lie neyver presumed
on the kuowledge ef hie lest profession
and neyer ailowod himself te adviBe even
f or tlie liglitest ailment.

111 had crnly ene case, you know,"
hoeaid; "it was my frst and my las t."
Hie wase aent for a moment after finisbin
his story, and 1 onfem I was toocli;
witli pity te find anytblng te say Tlien
lie turned te me, bis cye big witl hpe-
lessnees and pleadin.: "Do you. thk
lie lived? Or if lie LAed 1

1 janhlud-
dered, '"couid hie parets forgive me?

Tel-IeI me . cnno fcemy Qed
with tie du upon my seul"

T1hat afternoou, wlien his brethet
came, i teld what bruid learued. 0f
course, tic brolier knew ail about it,
and then 1unfolded my plan. He was te
make every effort te, find this family which
had had thie sick child, and df possile,
te bring tlie father or the cbild te sec the
patient. If it was impossible w bhave
ene or the other cerne in persen, then lie
was te bring in writing an affidavit oither
of the recovery of the child, or, in case of
its deatli, of the parents' forgiveness,
for I feit sure that after ail these years
they could net refuse te grant it te the
man when they heard that hce was dying
and how lie had repented and suffered.

The brother willingly agreed te follew
my suggestion and te leave ne atone un-
turned inhie efforts to find this fanuly. It
is neediessa w go into the details o! hie
search, which was successful. He found
the father and learned that net only did
the child live, but that whcn lie grew up,
hie himself took up the study of medieme.-
The father and mother, moreever, had
really almost forgotten about the w1hole
incident. Neither the man nor hie son
was able te, corne te, the hospital, but the
brother brouglit te, us a paper whieh
plainly stated that the boy had cern-
pletely recovered fromn the illness and that
nether lie nor hie parents bore any malice
toward the doctor for lis blunder and
freely forgave hiîn for any worry lieha
unwttingly caused them.

1 feci that once 1 have had a pep imb
Paradise, for 1 have seen a seul reclaimned.
1 handed my patient this letter, and as
lie read it a look of truly heavenly iOY
and contentment smoethed away al the
trouble and worry lie had ever knowIl.
lie looked Up at me an(1 just whislpcred
aifth ivglt.was tee good te sayajolud,
1 t's l iltTh boy's alive. They ve

forgiven ine; they've forgiven me. Surely
iny Lord wi11 net be less kind. 1 think 1
shalh rcst new." Then lie gave us such a
happy smnile and closed lis eyes te siep.
Ilit did îîot wake again, but the smile.,,
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The Luck of the Nugents
Written for W.H.NM. by W. R. Gilbert.
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I ad been a parching summer, ute
unlike anything within the Inemorv o<lthe
oldot main or woman., For irefand, it
bad been very bot indeed, and the people
had gone about wiping their faces sud
siçhing for the good old days wben it
rianod fromn Lady Day in spring Wo Lady
Day in harvest, when the potatoca were
washed eut cf the ground, sud the oats
boaton flat Wo the oarth, grew musty sud
nover filed, and the green grass lay lu
long swathesansd refused Wo ripen.

It was sometblug se unexpected as te
seem unnatural sad uncanny. "Woell ho
havin' the terrible winter for this" tbey
said, snd ahook their heads over tbe golden
abundance cf the barvest sud the great
ricks cf bay sud the potatoos tbat were as
dry as fieur,-whon etber years tbey bad
been green sud spotted. "Sure, a good
harvoat for evory man," they said, "is as
bad as a bad harvest. Ther 'Il lho n
prices gol' fer anything aI ail, aI ail,
Sure, thore won't."

1Eily Carew was as unreasonable as any
o f them. She thougbt it the lonesomest
summer abe had ever known. Sho missed
the sound cf the waterfail in tbe glen
beoew the Eagle's Noat.

The silence seemed grave-like te Eily
Carew, in tbe Eagle's Noat, wbere every-
co was old, except berself and Noab
Moloy, w ho had en lber foster ister
and was now bier maid. And since Norab
spoke babituaily lu a acf t little wbiaper
sud'glided about like a mouse, she did
net add mucb Wo the livolinesa, te say
nothing cf the fat that Nera's eyes had
a way cf filink wtb tears whenever they
met ber foter-ister's, sund Iben each
would igh sud turu away from the other.

The beautiful summer bad succeeded
the saddost winter, for the Captain, as he
w"a known te ail the countryside, other-
wse Captain Terrence Nugent, cf the
lyal Irish, bad gone eut te the war, and

the wedding was indefinitely pctponed.
Eily bad benged te ho marrîed hofore
Terrence went. She bad tbeugbt that ne
oue, net even Terrence bimself, could
know wbat a comfort it would bave been
te bier if enly she could bave borne bis
name. But Sir Jocelyn, Eil's grand-
father, would net bave listened te sucb a
thing. H1e bad been against the engage-
ment, net that lie was net fend cf Terrence

* Nuget at the lime, but that hoe tbougbt
Eily ougbt nettole h bound se ycung W a
man, whese only fortune was bis sword,
and ivho bad te let bis wbole mansion,
Caille Clody, te ricb Americans for an
indefinite peried.

The rich Americans, a Mm. and Mrs.
Wells, their son, Hiram, and their daugbter
Pheoho, had caled at the Eagle's NesI.
Il was an attention Sir Jocelyn bad net
desired" but ne one would bave supposed
as muâri from the way be had coeeout
cf bis dreams te receive the visiters in bis
most cbarming fashien.

The American young woman was very
pretby and exquisitely dressed. She
tabked a coddal cf Captai n Nugent,
and his perfectly immortal old bouse.
While she cbattered, restless as a meth,
the eld man's unworbdly cyca watched bier
with t.hcughtful expression.

Whv shouldn't Terrence mary ber and

lotEily-aone? Why sheuld they ail go
on hoiing mliserably poor? Eily was only
a baby. She needn't tbink cf imarriage
this many a year.

Despite bis edd, unexpected prudence,
and his grandfatherly jealousy, Sr Jocclyn
had te acknowledge that Captain Ter-

ence was a bonny lad. Goldcn-haired,
grey-eyed, six-f ceî-twe in bis stockings,
gallant, daring, a splendid berseman, ai
kîind neighber, it was ne wender hie was
t.he peeple's bero. When hie rode at the
races even the wen clubbed their
pennies tegether "Ite put a bit on th<

Catansherse," and when Finn-ma-Coul
fell at tbe double ditch at punchestewfln
hreaking bis knees and nearly bis ewncr'r
beart, there were a goed many humble

Pennies lest as well as the Captain's last
ch(lanceo f retrieving bis fortunes.

Captain Terrence had had ne eye
appaýarently for Miss Phoebe Wells. If
S-ir ocelyn could have entertained suchI an hîcalhe migbt have notice(l that the
h ir of the Well's millions, a well grome(
ying inan with somewhat. indian featture4
andthe young Arnerican 's air ef having

always been grown up sud cld, lost Rome-
thing cf bis blase air wben bis eyca fell
on Eily.

But Sir Jocelyn would nover havei
tbougbt cf sucb a thing. Whilo Castle1
Clody was occupied Eily kept Wo hem own1
grounds. The Wells faaily would bavei
been very glad te ho friendly wtb the eldi
baronet sud bis grsudcbild, but Eiby,
atheugb a friendly creature by nature,1
shrank from the incessant rush sud burr
in wbicb the Americans lived; ,althe)ugh
sho iked Misa Wells ever incestho day
wben the Ameican girl bad surprlaed ber
in the bazel glen wbere abe sud Terrene
bad parted, 'and ceming upon ber sud-1
denby, bad given hem a warm bhug, exclaim-
ing: "You poor littie tbing. I think it's'
downrigbt toc sad for Ibis world "1

Eily was often ini the bazel glen. Some-
limes wben abe bad sat there quite a longi
time, Norab, ber maid would corne Wo
look (or ber. She wcu k kw cf Nomàh's

com by te softy-b"tbed sigh wicb
seme<¶ juat the echo b1 er own. For
Norah's lover, tee, was at the war. Ho
was the CaptaWu's-aeder servant, Patrick,
sud ho was owu foster-brother bO the
Cap bain, sud as devoted W hüm as Norab
te h or foter-ister.

Timo bung beavy on Eily Carew's banda
thal dry summor. There was a realless-
ness upon ber.

Sho would snatch a hasty look aI the
war news before taking the papers W bher
gandfalhor always droadmng to look,
abways witi the saine passionato relief
whou thoe boved namne was not in the liaI
of casualties. And thon the vigil of the
bout~s be n ¶in wt theB hope sud the

terrer I sotemominggavo ber short
respte.

Sh ho nvied uow tho tIm stresm that
trickbed ever the stoneâ sud wenî dowu
to Castie Clody. Sheo ften led for tho
ccmfcmt cf gomng there amnong Terfeuce's
familiar Ibings. She remnembored bis don,
wtb the itter about il of piesand hunt-
ing crepsansd apura sud olver cupsansd
bttera, sud the pervadmng smell cf tobacco
over il ail. when she had lait seen il in
compauy a pair o! dogekndugoves 'had
tan upon the table. She remnembered the
gictures of the raceborsea ou thei walbs

btenthe swords aud pistole. Il woul
bave been almosl like seelug hlm tW bave
gene int the dea,untidy rOom oOnce more.

She smiled W bherself, remnembering the
St. Patrick in tenl-atitcb which had hunt
above the cbinoy pieco. The beaded
eyes bad abarmèd Mms. Wells wbon abe
paid ber fimst visit te, Castbe Clody, sud
she bad assented eagerby tW Ihe suggestion
that Captain Nugent's own modeat suite
cf two roems sbould ho bocked up while
the bouse was et. "I shail feel saer,"
she said in ber usual drawl, "if that ver
weird old gntleman is kept un der ock
and key. He migbt take te straying
round thbe bouse after dark."

Under tbe st. Patrick had stood a tiny
cup cf crystal, a 11111e gem of wokmian-
sbîp semewbal eut cf kesping wibh the

lain contentmerit cf the roomn. Captain
Muent liked te, tel bis visitera about il.
It was a model cf the Cup cf Clody which
bad been lest seme time in the Eliza'btban
wars. Wltb the cup the Iuck of the
Nugentshd-iapere.Ever since

thetby had been poor.. Msuy people
tbcugbt tbat tbey had had tbe greateat
o f luck in net çorng under like msuy
another great family in those days. Tbey
bad rnanaged te keep Castle Clody during

xtbe centuries, even wben the ast Nugent
*fougbt amcng tbe mercenaries of France,

and ne one supposcd he would cerne bacl<
ýte marry a wîfe and rear a son.

1 Sitting on tbe seat abeve the waterfall
iwlbb ber eycs closed, Eily Carew could
csece the dear familiar rocm as thougb she
rwere in lb. She remcmhored lifting tbe
elittle cup, and looking into its-depths with

J a kzind cf awe. The original Cup cf CledY
1,was supposed te have been an ancieni

a communion cup, wbicb bad belonged to
e one cf the old Irisb Monastemies. Ib had
;t been given tei a Nugent who bad saved

tbc Monastery from pillage and the mcnks
Sfrom death at tbc bands cf Norsemen.

[f It was made cf pure gold, and a piece of
hu unflawed crystal, whieh had been shaped
ie te frn bhe clip. The little mnodel re-
I nane t show what the eîip had heen,
,s the cul) which legend said St. Patrick had
ig drank frein.

Eily muet have fallen aslcep in the
aultry day. She awoke with a start, and,
reaiaed that sbe bas been dreaming of
St. Patrick, and the Cup of Clody. And
there waa Norah coming towards ber,
holdg a letter between hier fingers-abIe rom Terrenoe.

It was a long one and Eily man through
it oagerly. Presently she would read and
re-read it. Il would keep hier alive tilt
the next letter came. Something for her
hçart to feed on. He had been in one or
two brùshes with the enemy, but had
escaped with only a scratch or two.

1«I tbink I must atiil have some of the
luck," lie wrote, "and aproo of te luck
1 bLd a mad dreamt th e other night, Ï
dreamt that St. Patrick stood iu my tent
door, the white moonlight iu bis face. Il
did net surprise me aItail that ho sbould
be exactly as lu the old picture, stitches,
boads and ail. He said to me: 'Search in
the Clody under the middle arch of the
bridge.' 'It ia very deep, St. Patrick;'
said I, ,'and full of nasty deep places.'
'Searchl' he said,> looking tremendously
ateru. 'But for wbat?' I asked, whileI
quaked. 'For the Luck, Wo be sure,' he
said. And, then I woke. But se vivi
had the dream been that *I oould hardly
believe the old fellow with bis mitre and
crozier had net stood there."

"It would be a queer thing," said Eily
to herself, "if the Luck bd eldiuap-
peared inuthe river. Andyetw y l?

ss't it the mutlil plaO o lIM
anything they did net want peo take
from them? It would ho saffe e.o.-in
those, deep waters. No onie wquld hv
thought of going treasure btmtiug lui the
dee water under the Castle brdgep.

M~e thought for a log*time, wîith,.bpr-.
,chi in luber bauid. Yet-wboInem but
wbat the dry smier mightbaveî
in ils gifta t this ungratef ut orner ci
world the restoration of itie Luek of tlb.
Nugen ta? To ho sam the ewASsOO1Y ff
Nugettat present; but -th rouepo
mbt Eily'a palem le

ote. erefad--God wàsgocel,. 'Who
could aay what beautiful gifts ho
b. euding-He and St. Paedtro .b
Patrick bad always been beld lu speolm
houer by the Nugeuts.

"Idaresay it's n ail»nuenueNcrsh,"
she said. "ou see it WsSOly
of the C aptaiu's. Il lumt likey plbu
could lie Ihere ail theme yeurs ethout
rbeiamscvered."

"WistMise Ely" Ia id Norali, with
aa shockedà air, 'SBure il is't deubting
the-.bleuued St. -Patrickc you'd ho?"

The two girls ebole out cf the Eage'u
Nest at dawu the next mernmDg, without
disturbing the old people.

Wheu tbey reached tb. Castle bridge
the meadows were under a rosy sud
golden mist. The windows ef the Caille
ahone like so mmny windowa into heaven.

Eily lance up at them fearfuily, as she
M =odwthbeskirta abeve lher knesby
the few feet of water that atml flewed
under the middle archway cfthe bridge.
But the iwindows weré7ailemtyexýep t

of ligbt. The lazy servante wouli net ho
about fer heurs yet.
i Ail round themn the waber weeda that
ha hidden the trout in their dee p beles
lay rotting in the mud. The holes re-

Lvealed themseîves, very 11111e formidable
.that tbey were empty cf deep waber. To
tmake sure Eily had a repe fastened about

b ler waist. Her foster sister held the end
f it on dry land. But she was net ver e

much afraid, except of slippery sud crawl-
*ing thigs in the oozy lune.

After ail, the precautien cf the'rope
rjustified itself, for Eily, paddling about in

r the shallow water, sturnbled on a bole and
ewent down with a terrifying suddenness.

L Norah hauled at the rope and pulled bier
pback te dry land, the green water and
cweeds drowning bier face and hair.

She would have been a sigbt for the
Il pampered retainers of the Wells family te
I see. Cboking, gasping, gurgling, wbile
eNorah tried vainly te wring the wct eut
ecf bier hair and ber garments.

à "But I've got it; I've got it " Eily
y cried. She bad been clutching something
t, tightly te ber breast. It was se wrapped
oabout wth mud and water wceds trhait

1 Norah had net distinguished it from the
tI stuif witb which ber mistress was plastered
ýs from bhead te foot.

1. "Look at it, Nerab; it's the Luck," sb<
)f said, holding it fer inspection.
(j It was indleed the Luck-very little the

-worse for its centuries cf immersion. And
1 wherc the Lîîck had bain there bay othel
,i things. Sir Jecelyn came eut cf hi'

dretms in tmitzing fashien after hi

van.
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granddaughter.bad surprissd hlm, enldng
in on him at his erly inoenig studio, a
ahockingsih to sec, but wit, heb.LUik
claspedtlhr bosom. 8h. bail ramuVNUph
ail the way fromn Castie Clody; but Nàralh
atood in the backgroud, loolng- as
radiant as thouhPtrck Mullaly were
saf e at homo. n behind them pre.ied
the old servants, their faces ful f de-
lighted wonder.

Sir Jocelyn himmeif auporvlsd the dig-
Éng out of the river bed. kWbere9 the

~uk had lain, far below the accmulation
of aand and weed, the river had gathered
during three hundred yerse, theré were

eu s and dihea of ilver and g ki jewel,
goid piece&-enough tW cloar CalleCkdy
of ita mortgages and set the Nugents on
their feet açin;. pe rhap not quite Do
much as mîght have fallen to Captain
Nugent's sharo if hoe had the good amu
to marr Mina Phoebe Wells; but .nough.

And te bo sure, he maid, whon sale and
sound f romn the wsr lho clasupd bis moet-
heart in liii arma, they bad the ick.
The Luck became proverDial lu later yea

*There was hrdly anyin Terrence
Nugent put ha s nd t0 or set bin heurt on
in which hie did not succoed. He bad the

iLuck winch had been lest 10 bis fore-
r f athers.

9 "And it's ail due Wo St. Patarick," hie
asaid.

SEEDS
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InodiaùràWoeNamües in Weotern 'Canada
lrî4"t u fo 'tèW ti om Momtàly, by Max McD.

YI,ý, -WSter Canaa, %makea aàseui-

~ouh1, m tei mte.&IL
Ir. tem th K aumbas perpetuated hlm-

sel ýbZ a mbusunmeloquent and
iuo. xipriha" than could b.erecoted

byl mnr unbaumd& . h la asound pol.
hý, imd but la mesuireof justice te the-

, ibw3tot9xthat m amiýong

4w tha titi.. et province and cihies, lakes
sud rivets, x uanud foresta. More-

oeon the*)6m of b autoane, the debt
moe the wbite nasaide
TM .dewcendants et the Indiens bave

kq>t with great fidelity the names of their
auciet-lomlties, snd hve bestowed them
utipo ar ila..SuMd citiS asthey bave

01< Traleérs ,Reaponaibl1eefor XanYName. in Frar West

But in the.*naines wbich Indians bave
theuselves given te. places in Western
Canada là the. curiosity of -the Eseterner
arouaed. Wben sncb locelities as Wbiskey

GaLa Pincher Cek Prie
= ?a R~~sRoostt Stand O)ff, Blde

Out, SIde In, Medicine Hat, Jumping
Pound, Freèse Out, Bull Horn Jumbo
Valley, (Md: Man, etc., ame apoken, the
stranfl irn the. West begins te enquire bow

th eeton was made.
It wms in the early seventies that the

monopoly of the Hudson's Bay Company
ceaeauad the Dominon Government
took over judicial rigbta in aaH that vast
te#t ywbich lies between the Inter-

nainlBoundary and the Norffh Pole.
The. ending of this monopoly was asigna
for au inruab of adventurers. 3Mbbers

the early daya of smuggling and Indien
trading in Western Canada. Whoop-ber-
up was the- namne given the p lace by the

Indans bu thefor respetability'aaake,
bas benChagdto Woop-up, witb an
innocent suggestivenese of somne poetie
Indian title.

Tese pounds were ingeious constr-,

tions of trocs lid one upon another, iter-
woven witb twlgs or wattled witb branches
and were used by the Indiens for kilhiug
buffalo i winter time. In suimmer they
cbAaed these animale on horsebmacnd
kil1ed{tbem with bowvs and arrows

A little farther up the stream from the
Pound on Jumping Pound Creek; la an old
Indian camping ground mrked by the
familia ring of atones that beld down the
coversof the. teepees.

Readers of R. M. Ballantyne, Palliser,
the two Hen sd others, know why thel

bfaojum= .A bigb ridge rusbe-
aide the creek for some distance, its crest
fianked on eithe aide witb piles of atones
mhines conveig toward wliere the ridge
ends ione of te mailcoulees that run
down from the beighta te the bottems in

Thin Ia Dot a mens lu the. Biitiali Houasci Commom .Itlai theoapenîngoet the. raet session ci the JanePuFrlament by Count Okuma. it prived to
b. thie tormient session that ha. yet beau witneaad. The pro amd anti-war parties were aimost equaiiydivided and when the question of the war are

the. anti-militariatia lemmnt refused to vote the. wroredit. and greatly embarraased the government.-Photo Underwood.

succo.sively appeared. It l'a but a fit
tribute to our Indian predecessors te,
record the baptismal names of our rivers,
lakes and streems, and also of their ancient
oites.

The capital of Ontario wae formerly
known as York. . By the adoption of the
copomen of an Indisu tribo, Toronto bas
gamned a name of s3onorous bcauty scarcely
te ho matched among ail the cities of the
world. By a imilr process, Ottawa bas
gained vaatly by t ho change from its
original name of Bytown.

Strong and virile, if not always cuphon-
ious names,. are Asanaboie, Ontario,
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Wis-
aweisa, Niagara, Muskoka, 'Masquash,
Misaissauga, Temiscoutat, Washimeska,
Asiwanan,,Rtig*oucheNipisigAlgqn-
qui, Awoju, Shequind.. ah, mdTenie-
cemiug.

Pleesing naines te ho found i the Can-
adian Gazeteer amc Hiawatha, Minuehaha,
and Nokomids; but these, perhape, owe
~aeme te ongfSellow rather than te the

RdMnfrom whose language they were
taken.

In the list o! lakes of the United States
published in 1885 for the Fisheries Com-
mission, tvo hundred and eighty-five
Indian names. A larger proportion je
rhown in the rivers and streams. In a list
of the principal rivers flowing into the
Atiantie and the Gulf of MNexico, seven
hundred and t.went y-four havt%,e Indian
Miame:s. If to these should be added the
Ind(ian narnes of the St.. Lawrence
valley, those attached t thie waters of
the Great Lakes in hoth Canada and the
United States, the Saskatchewan, and thc
nulnerdus other great înrt h<rn and north-
western watersheds, and the lakes and
etreams cf the Pacific Coast, the list mlighit
emsiy ho doubled.

amugglers, criminiils of every rpe, struick
mrose the bouudary lino fromMontana
sud other northeru states into the Canad-
ian territory at the foothilis of the Rookies.
With out a white population, these rifraif
adventurers could not ply thoir usual
wide-open trafflo.

The eil y way to wealth was by the fur
trade; sud the esieet way to obtai the
furs was by smuggliug whiskey lto the
country i mail quantities, (iutig this
sud trading it te the natives for pelts.
Chances cf interference were nil. The
Canadien govermeont officiais wero thous-
suds of miles distant, without either tele-
graph or railway connjection.

But thie game was not without its
dangers. The country at the foothilis
was inhabited by a confederacy cf the
Blackfeet Indians-Bloods, Peigane, and
Blackfeet-"tigers cf the prairie" when
sohor, and woretan tigrs when drunk.
The Monta whiskey smugglers found
they muet cither organize for defonce, or
pay for their fun by hig exterminated.
How mmny whites were kiiled in these
drinkiug fraye wiil nover bc known; but al
about the Beily sud Old Man rivers and
Fort Macleod, are gruesome landmarks
kuown as the places where this and that
party was extrrminated in the seventies.

The upshot was that the Montana
smugglers emulated the old fur traders,
sud built themselves permanent forts:
Whoop-her-up, Kipp, Stand Off, Slide Out,
Robber's Roost, and several others of less
importance.
Whoop-up Was Firet Smuggber's Fort

The most interesting stories conneeted
xvith place names in Western Canada,
cecitre around% Whoop-up, a smugglcr's fort
on the Belly River near the City of Leth-
bridge. A gang f rom Montana btuilt it in,

ai thie land. When the Indians wanted
meat tbey drove a herd cf buffalo ito the
stene-pile funnel. Probably the atones
alone served to keep the stampediug bord
withiu the bounds cf the enclosure. More
probably, unmounted mon, women sud
boys hid behind the piles until the charg-

ing van drew near, and thon eapt up te, fil
the way of escape with menace cf a new
danger. Still thero was the couice, ni liko
a thousand others down which bovine
hooves have hammorod tracks that leau.te
water; and down the coulee the bordtumultesly poured. But the coulee
ended in the fatoful cliff. Scarcely would
the danger ho seen bof ore the pressure cf
the bord would drive the leader over, sud
after him the fronzied bord te the last
straggling cal!.

Twelve foot deep their bones lie thero
te show how the Indian got bis meat, and
the Jumping Pound its nme. 1
Blackfeet "Old Man" at Source of That

River
Ainong a people unspoiled in imagina-

tion by civilisation and it conventionali-
tics, it is natural to find a wealth cf tradi-
tion and legend, cf folk-lore and myth, of
strange tales and wonderful happenings.

Apistotoke, sometimes callcd the "01ld
Man," is a Blackfeet deity, the Creator, or
Former, or Maker of things and men. He
gave the Indians their knowledge of games.
From him, too, they learned to paint thema-
selves in curious and fantast ic fashions.
"Old Man" buit the mountains, caused
trees te grow, made the T "ton river, rest-
ing on a bull above it 1nul lta\ving'there
his forrn in outline; then he w-ked north-
war(l, building the S\weet Grâss Ilils With
carth and rocks that ihe u ,riel Owx li
covered the cartl I vtlî gandlfruits,

constructed some anhnals-"lIittle broth.orsn" he called tbem--and made of dla a
woman and ber son.

At the north end of the Porcupine Hile
f«Old Man" a toppe to make another tribe
of mon. The animaleswere following close..
ly behind him, for they served hlm wlhing..
ly, but the new people ate them. in
ordor stili botter to appease their hunger,
"«Old Man" made buffalo enough to oceUpy
the northema plains. This Was roughly
the country east of the Rockies for a huri.
dred miles, and between the Yellowstone
and the North Saskatchewan.

Stili moving northward "Old Man"'
a eeat ;the- meeting of tho Bow and

Ebow Rivera to croate another faniiy
and teach and provide for it. At Red
Deerý ho strotched hiraseif on the earth for
another aleep, and there to-day may be
seen the imprmnt of hie form. On wakiuç
ho moved stili farther north and dlimýbed
to the surnmit of atall hill. It was steép
and ho axnuaed himeof by aliding to itr
foot the place being known te thie day as
"O16à Man's Sliding Ground."

The Blackfeet todY beliovo that «'Old
Man" bas moved te the mountais in the
West, beyond the. vexing ight of civil..

satonan whn o l srey needed by
hie people ho may comne bc. Hie home*
isaet tesource of the Old Man River.
The source of thie river ia ii tho face of a
rocky wall in the aide of Sentinel Mountain
-and is believed te be the outflow of a au>-
terranean stroara. From it @ýh forth
groat waters so auddenly and in sncb
volume as tefill one with wonder and
amasement. To ec a river aprmng inte
being, full grown, fromt the face of a blank
wall, i8 quite calculated te lend an air of
mystery and miracle te the surroundinga.

The Blooda, thon chose no common.
-place region for the dweling-place of their
weird and wtty Old Mani Creator.

A ead-Piece Responsible for "Medicine
xat"

"Medicine Hat" la a name witb a char-
acter of its own. It throws some llght on
the ways and thoughts of primitive peole.

Medicine meane more te an Indian than
t a white man. We think of itas sre

tbVabo lical that la good for us; but
.thedian dietinguishes as "good medi-
cine" and 'bad medicine," anything that
1will change hie fortunes for botter or for
worse. Imagine tbat Lo la hunting anto.

loeadmeeting no suocess. Presently
ho fide the top of a tomate cen, and short.
ly after ho gets a crack at hie game. Cen
ho doubt that the piece of tmn gave- the
luck? Not ho. 'Ho wears that fragment
of tomnate tin around hie neck with bis
other ewelry and it la "good medicine."

Wilaeveral years mgo, there wasaa
Blackfoot Chief who lived at Seven Per-
son's Creek, hunting sometimes, and make
img war on the Crecs between times. Ho
had much joy and profit in a bead dre.s
of feathers which ho called hie "1medicirie
hat" for when ho woro if ho had good luck,
if ho had fortune.

One day ho met the Crocs near the pros-
cnt site of Medicine Hat. Ho foll upon
them with groat industry, srniting, slaying,
scalping, fairly beaming with satisfaction.
But just as ho had the enemy i fight, a
guet of wind whirled out of the Wet, and
catching the magie hat, tossed it into the
Saskatchewan. Instant was the effect.
The poor Chief loet ail confidence in hÙm-
solf and his cause, and with victory with-
mn hie reach ho foreboro to graspit
"skcdaddling" over the plains in a parue,

foilowed by hie tribe. And thus befeil the
evii that leaves its record i Medicine
Hat.
Other Place Names of less Importance

Thoro are many other place names of
lese interest jthat might be included in a
list of those with which Indiens arec on-
nected in the Great West of Canada. Juet
a few more, however, muet suffice for the
completion of this article.

In the Milk River Ridge south of old
Whoop-up, je a deffle through which the*
whiskey smugglers passed on their tripe
to and from Fort Benton. Once a posse
of Red--coats, foilowing a gang that had
slipped out of Slide Out, came upon theni
in this defile and the smugglers had to
surrender their whiskey. Since that day
tiil this, the depreesion has been called
"Whiskey Gap."

Few of the places named in the seven-
tics have changed those names. Pity the
day that some vandal bringe about their
abolut ion and they become Smithburgs
and Jonesvilles and Browntowns lîke a
hundred thousand other inanities betweefl
the Gulf of Mexico and Hudson's BaY.
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The God-Lonesome Man in Brasstown
Valley

By Mrs. L. H. Barris

IT wus a winter niglt, antiwlien tistranger lifted the latoli anti enter
Pappy Corn's lieuse lie founti the o]

mani sittmng with bis warped brownie le@
extendedt t meet tbe warmth of a blazin
log firn. His banda were claspeti over h
waistcoet? bis chin rested upon bis breas
ant iei ips were puckered sterxily ebou
the stern of bis pipe.

"(Mister"lihe seiti when bis guest wa
comfortebly settled in the opposite chim
ney-corner "diti I ever tel you about Jobi

B~oyo neyer dit."
«Te was knowu far anti near as the God

lonesorne man, beca'se lie believed hle'(
been predestinedti t tonnent froni tli
foundation of tbe world.

"1We bave liad sinners bere, same as yoi
have on your aide of tbe mountains, or
dinary prodigal sons that went astrey anÈ
corneborne again preperly penitent; bui
be was tbe only one we ever 1usd thal
didn't woaken durin' revival soason, nei
took beckwater towards the kingdom eo
hoaven even wlien lie was sick and ex.
pectedtotedie.

«Té was ili-begot te start with Fanti1
reckon lie feUl from grace- wben ~Ueww
boni.REs mother wes ashame otesliowi
ber face, and lie growed Up in ber sbadow,
raggeti, ugly, and tee proudt t speek ta
decent folks. Anybow, by the turne I'xr
fixin' te tell you of, be wes a mani qrown.
his mother was deati, anti le was livmn' in
a little black bouse up on tbe only bllI in
Brasstown V=aIley, like a lonely young eagle,
Re always mte me tbink of an eaglo,
walkin' arounti sorter awkward bece'se be
badt t wear breeches over bis talons. He
hati the same higli, slow-turnin' liead, the
sanie colt eye.

"Be hatet every man te bise facstspeak, anti le knowed enough dumnn
pasae froni the Bible te git along witli.
out den' any cussin' of bis own."

Pappy paused, cast a beif-bumorous
h.jpalod look upon bis guest, ant in-i

' Mister, did yeu evor bave a mani level
ablasin' bel-P'intin' Ser*pture t you,

wben you wa'n t armoti itm your Sunday
feelin's ner nothin' te proteot yourSolf

'No, I nover dit."
"Well, sir, it'il corne niglier makin' you

feel ha'r-hung anti breeze-shaken above
the pit of fire anti brinstene tban any
sermon you ever listenedtin h your life.

"Anti the pizen use Harpeth hati of the
Seriptures was wliat causeti folks bore in
the Valley te be afeerd of him drunk or
sober. Prim Mayberry 'lowel it matie
the goose-bumps rise on bis back in June
te walk along thbe big roat below Harpeth's
Hül1 anti hear bim up there in the cern-
fielti quotin' King David's blasphemin'
psalms ag'in' the Hittites as if lie was pray-
in'. Anti Jonathan Snow was so afeerd of
Lu bhe'd corne a mile out of bis wey te
keep froni meetin' bim anti riskin' bis
speritual pouce of mind ag'in' bis seloctions
from tbe Olti Testament. Tixat was bce-
ca'se Jonathan once took a lien on Bar-
peth's mule for five dollars wbeu Harpeth
was drunk anti didn't know wliat lie was
doin'. The next day they accitiently met
ut Stalli's' store, anti Harpetb awore et
Snlow out of Jeremiali tiil the swoat bustot
out on the elti man's forebeat ant iei knees
gve away. Suow wantet te gît 'out a
warrant anti have hi took up fur break-
in' bis peace, but the sberiff lauglied anti
'Ioweti he coultin't arrost a man fur quotin'
Serupture.

"Besides, Harpeth bad gooti reason
for bis spite. Every time lie get into a
acrape or fell in tiebt, be'd sieucli into the
Valley, borrow mouey freî Deacon Snow
ut a terrible rate of interost, anti give a
Irertgage ou bis stuif te kiver the boan.
Se, while we ail fattoneti anti aung hymne
down here, Harpeth, poor andi drunk anti
Goti-lonesomne, set up on bisebull anti
watched us carry on. There's nothin' a
man is such a demn fool about, Mister, asbis lirnin<rtal seul. If lie ton't spile it
wit-h devîlinent like Hlarpetb titi, be'll do
it With mieannesa like Snow's. Once, 1
iOcOlletct, I quit usin' strong language fur a
nont1i, ant i 'il le tangeti if I ditin't bie-j gn to feel my eats, speritually speakin'.
JfIf w eýnt on doin' without them camnai
words~inl my conversation, 1 might have
dravcj. up into eue of them tontit saints

that cultivate their own moral natures by
despisin'everybocly else's. Now there was
that olti meetinliouso reoster, Jonathan
Snow, thinkin' lie was ail riglit bece'se lie
didn't gît drunk ner figlit and beca'se lie
lied the impudence te believe thet lie was
eloctedt t salvation from the foundation
of the world, saine as Barpeth 'lowed lie
wa'n't electeti. Anti every time lie teok e
due-bil froni Harth- fur payin' him eut
of Some trouble, he'd clear hie conscience
by astin' the prayera of ail Christianpcoplefur the pore lost sinner, as lie calleda m

Then meybe he'd gît dewu te leati the
pryer, anti fairly scarify bim before theo

"But Harpeth was fer beyondth te breatb
Of secli words. Anti I can tel you it's
ne tame siglit te sSe a man that féars1
neither (3od ner mani set accordin' te
the liberty of bis sperit. Harpeth'd work
ail the week in bis corn-.field, as he.rt as if1
lie lied a wife anti nine chili' en te support.i
But wlien Sturtey noon came, bi' ramt
bie breccei n bie boot-lega anti start fori

Harpeth feélin love with Rosie Mayberry,
Prim's youngest gai. None of us ever
knowed Iiew it happencti. eybe he
meen lier hangin' about the berry-bushes
on the mountains. She was a sati, wbite-
faced littie dove of a thing tba.t was always
atrayin' off by herseif, and lookin' up atyou asif lie'd jest puiedbhedrn
under lier ing. r maybe she'd seen
him atandin' up there on bis hili, a lonely
figure ag'in' the sky-line, andi raybe she
theugit pitifufly of all the bard- things
alie'd, heard about him-the beart of
every woman is est a cradie at the bottom,
Mister, andi sleil tuck anything in it that
is jFo~aen and neetis carin'furl Any-
how when Harpeth took to drappin' dow;n

by e lier lkeadaedtyoung eagle everytimeahewentdow ~ebig roati sbe'd
p ink -up anid put oni that d, i,giorified
look women have when they air 'bein'
oourted. Courtin', Master, appeals to
moo.d women's sertual natures, sanie s
it does te ail men's carnai natures. Se
Rosde looked up inte Harpeth's e yes, andi
was born again boni to loeadtat fore.-
knowledge of tling that ail women have.

'But wlien ber folks found out what was
gemn' on there was a terrible row. Misses
Mayberry was the first to ketch up with'em. Late one evenin' she was waddlin'
down the big road te Stallin's' store with
a basket of eggs, aingin' a hynn, andi jest

r'ar arount ini general, but Rosie was the
very apple of bis eye. Bo lie sent Harpeth
Wordifhe eo mucli as lookedet lieragi
whatbhe'd do tohim But Harpetb id'
gît it, of course, beca'se nobody dareti to

bring secli a message. Anti it was Rosie
that givebhim his waIkin'peMr. lIQY

out ag 'nler foiks as long alie could, but
etlt she passed hler word not to aelak te

"CAbota week alter that 1 was out there
in my crib shellin' coin when 1 beard smre-
botiy comin' along the path from Ma
C. ,ýthaouse. I rPed tbrough tle
crac btent gaand smen Rosie
steppin' veryr slow with ber liezd;down.
The next mnmute Harpetl ibaed around
tlie corner of the cril from t'other aide.

'tose, darlin'!' lie saya, s f-liasbeau
werebW and the birdésaingin' and the

flowers bloornin' in bis voie jeat fur ber.
Anti lie reached eut te take lier, mare as
any -an woulti have reacbed after bie
own. But alie drawed beck froni hin.
She waa one of tbem pore little angel-
beeded women that keepe prom iand
slie'tipassed her word not toapeato im.
So shestood looldn' at hin, tifid
white sas if ber vey nature hdbeen
bleacheti ef love. The tears came, mto
ny eyes at the mgbt. I pickedu%>Ai Md

year of corn,, hopiàn' iL ldd d o m êe

Lady volunteerc training in London againet Britih mvjMa

Liquor Ritige ou Blooti Meuntain. Now
it's ne cheerful soundt t hear someboty

psn'dowu the clark outsitie yeur berne,
c oln ut terrible tbings ag'in' you froni

Moses andtihle Propliefs. Them were
the niglits wheu Barpetli got even with
the sainte. Tbey say Jonathan Snow
usedt t crawl in beti anti pull the kivers
over bis lieut wbeulie bearti him comin'.
'Fur lie alweys teok pains te givýe Snow a
riglit smart serenade from Deuteronemy
or some frpr of the Scripture wbere the

lageewa'n't gooti.
"But if the liquor went the other way te

bis heet, as it was ept te do, be'dt tke Up
the ides, that lie was the auget Gabriel
exileti from beaven. Thon he'ti set tiown
on the liorse-block in front of olti Zion
Churcli anti sing ail niglit. Seemeti as if
lie lied an inspiret wintipipe anti was
courtiu' the very stars above bis beat.
He coulti reucli an octave biglier than any
prima-donna ungel that ever sung before
the throne of grace, ant-I don't keer
whether it's sounti doctrine or ne--I
believe tbe Lord hert liii."

Pappy arase, kioketi the loe into a rot
blast of flames, anti turneti bis back te the
grateful warmtb, whicb' was bis usuel
methot of intiicating a flank movement
in the story lie was telling.

"But the more lonesome a man air,
Mister, the more upt lie is te gît Eve-
bongry," he went on, ceining bis face into
a witty smile anti leering dewu et bis1
guest. "Adam hlidn't et bis first meal iu
Parutise before the Lord knowed that
was the seat of bis trouble; anti every man
sincee thon gits a tecli of it soon or late.1
Se it was wit.h Hurpeth. Him that bat
been conceiveti in 'sin anti borni tein-
iquity, that believeti bis Maker bad some-
thing ag'in' hlm from the foundation of
the world, that bat been outlaweti by1
(lecent society, tumnet bis face in time te
the last refuge that fails a man, the beart 7
of a womnan. Anti it's accordin' te these1
Scriptures I've jest been tellin' you thatj

the personificatiou ef fat sprtuel peace,
wlien al et once wlio shouleh mse on thie
meetin'-liouso stops but John Barpetli anti
lier Rosie! Ho was holdin' lier bands anti
lookin' townite lier Pink sunborunetsas
if lie'ti nover been trunk or committeti a
sin in bis life. Misses Mayberry guve e
squawk, run forwards, anti atcheti Rosie
up as if shedt been a young chioken settin'
by ealiawk.

"'You low-tewn rapseelion' says she
drawin' eut lier beeti et him like an oîd
lien witli ler neek-feathers Up, 'te lie tryin'
te ruin a decent pal?

"'I wa'n't tryn' te te no e oitbing!'
he asers qick asuaflashi. 'We aim to
git memetid.'

"As if tliat wa''t ruin enougl!' she
'loweti, draggin' lier wnsanti pullin'
Rosie clear arounti beunti er. 'I't
rather see lier tout!'

«"I aint' taikin' about wbat you't
rather see; I was tellin' you wbat yeu air
gemn' te see!' le enswers big as life, sorter
dlickin' bis apura te saslier.

"'You corne ulong, Roasie' says she,
traggin' the gal after lier ivitl ee lant,
anti bottin' on te the basket of eggs with
the ether. Anti as tbey went town the
roat tegether, Harpetb calotd after 'em:

"'«Sce yeu egain soon, Rosie.' That
bnung the oit lady arounti in lier tracks,
anti se book lier fiat ut hirn; but the pore
gai was se 'shamet aIe classent lift lier
lieudtot look back.

" 'See you soon, Rosie,' lie bolleret in
answer te Misses Mayberry's fiat. Anti
ahe miglity nigli flung a fit as tbey turneti
a curve in the rond te bear liii yell et the
top of bis voice:

" 'Rosie, ll sec yeu so-o-n'
"Prim took it wors'n she titi when lie

hourd what bat happenet. Air you ne-
qunîntet with Prim Mnybcrry, Mister?
Ho looks as if the Lord but hewet bis
lieat anti face eut of rcd oak, it's Bo dul
anti saburnet. 1He wa'n't the man te

kissi" go t. ut kdidn't. Wlien Har-eisen thatlock on lier face, lie atepped
bek anti le Baya:

"'You too?'-jest thet way, anti ale
knoweti wbat li eant. It feU on lier luke
a jedgment she didn't deserve, anti shepu
lier banda together'fiat, se, anti helt e*b
up before himn like aeai of foltied i nge,
and asif sbewaa plea.m' witli 'eni te luxe.
But lie begun te 1eugh, net et lier, but et
everythin-t man in bls littie day, anti at
Got in Bus Hoaven. It was the grandeit,
matidest, muet awful laugli I ever beard;
andi Rosie trembled et it like a reet saen
iu tho winti. BEarpetli looketi down et ber
anti men ber stili shiverin' witli ber littis
white banda lifted anti ler lace turueti up
te li nlike e p rayer that nover bopes te hU
answoreti, ant I reckon it w as tee muaI fuir
liii. Anyhow, lie give e kinti of sob,
suatceetiber te bis breat, kiset lier,
tirappeti ler back te the greuni, anti waa
gene before alie lid time te turu reti.

"«Mister I wislit y ou coulti bave scen
thet gal tii. As thepetalsof the rase
fit the rase, se et lest lier nains fitteti
Rosie. Ber eyos were like iskies ln. May0
ber yailer bair laid eut in the wind like
cern-tassels. She eut eue glanice up anti
down the path te mako sur'e nobody wus
in siglit, tbeu she pressoti one handt teu
cheek wbere bis lips lie tarteti the flowe-
gardon, drawed it awuy, looket et it li a
kinti of sweet woutier, anti thon l'il b.
tiangeti if she ditin't kise it! Wel, air,- I
ain't taikin' about tho propriety of ;;ci
doin's li general, but wth nôbody, thera
but me anti Godto knew liow it teek plaibe
between 'ernI *eâtlaid back li the ahueks
anti thankec iram for lettin' Roage ba've
that little taste of love, even if asenover
but an ymore

"nifur a tme- it tiid look s if se
nover wou1ti- fur things went froin badtot
worse witb tuer anti Barpetli. Folks waa
dowu on lier as if slie'ti been guilty of a
kind,ýof moral weakness bece'se she stuck
te it thet mIe wao sçrry for i, anti that
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gumd ovrijt. Ireiot it vas inlu rb.
The awu a, boWm"falim' ail day, and

evU7 <Ige.jè 6 ubile lh, wind voud whfrl
a çt i wuod the red Megt above us,

A"> joi *owed tbroffgb it like a
to ýdomdow. Prmsnlly ome ai

the P 8.dia bo> lwe slaaho:
.. li44dAlO% up Ibore lkéesa notion W

stop Iwsd omnyards e'lplug mar

"Lwi, ilq <Myou ever a pe l o
at.oU gampdeIlvas like that. W.

lb. ind giltin' away fron there
mi now badin' the race, valh hm

lo.g whité buirdbebind him 1k lb.
bun&d,,& -w m o aus a ad bel-wetber.

"But what iwod mmo wa'n't no laughin'
niatter. I1sultboe luin Myjoues tW"in
alle Ig 1 i ome ua'm 1 cul&dSlep
And 1I"m ril ~ biSnatudyi' over Mh
doofwiàe of preduoination, whether man
or bb UMaker inlbhearihur ofiti, tiI ni

rndigl heu I jurnped eaunout of
=hevrtobear a knock at my do' and the

smul iofam»" ,d ingin' outalde. 1
reoqgaiW usHpeth s voico, sud Ione

migty igflingin' a fit, I vas mc akeert.
T n!ru me ommlbthedo', and o

oou1I hve, me dovn vita

Mmadin' by hiarn1
«BLO looked u t I'meout of the snow

thal vasuhirin paroid er as if ah. va
pâoetalIy afeerd, and "bmag%,kehin' ber
tkàeaiimë*s:-,,

lePappy, Pappy, 1 heurd hui suan'his
a knowed b.'d reeme W

dmâ.t M;t- i thestarr, anid Ivent
out tb git lirabeca' omcun't b'ar il
a"d beea' 'm moer fur hil'

I keCbhilt w ofailem and draw-
ed en lmid d he.do'. lHarueth

ua im,Imvitla wrat o ok.
efac«= e ffla 1d wh e o bwèd

to èbml show bem amimn'to thaw
h~t; l 6eh*>it han sd di"ely

ji m ' t lot 'em know I

olheyvmt te!,'Imsy. 'You
M.ons mmod gt worm youul.' But

me Îa *11evWhite ghoSt ut love,

aind tenderniewpMted ag'in' rMY do'-jamb
with thie novlayin' over her like abridal
veil. And I understood she didn't want

/ris W ume ber.

"Thon it bappened. Rosie Mayberry
ocame -mmcm' down the road witb ber Bible
and hymn-boak under ber arrn, and her
face met vitJi the fair Sabbath oeai that
soch virgins wemr. 8h. hadn't beard a
auned of wbat bad been g*i'oan. But-now
ber eyes feu on laptdrenched Wo the

*in, hieahirt open, barfooted, and al she
-ee wasbhife h.

" 'O, JIm'sie cries cut, droppin' ber
bocks and rnnm'W hu, _you air

Cb5ed we mm it too, as plain as if the

Ahn*gbty's white dove bad li on him, th.
chm n lBarpth'ua face.

4't«I----erw I 1amn' he answers very
gontie, as if the wonder of il had jest corne
over birn.

" 'You don't-feel so aterrble predes-
tined nvdoy ?' ohe went on, holdin'

to bis arma sudgain' up at hlm vitb her
itIle bead Ibrowed back like a bird&s

"'Welt not theway 1did'1bseanswers
tlias if h e vas in a trance and was aeein

ber in a vision. Then she reached Up ber

two and t'em ter ag'in behind
atone, herface like aday in Aprilthat
amnt ho' of itaelf.

S"I arIer cleazed rny tbroaaî W remind
fem Ihat we vas stiD hu. Andî Mister,
that was the fipt lime ah. knowed it; ah.
bad seen nobody but bum til l ut minute.
Thm ahe dappOd ber bands, and turned

burnnl ed. but epmt bis amaaround
ber, boit ber elose, and looked over ber
heSd at ussaeSrenea ifbhe'd jest-lit from
Ie Chariot of fin and didn't need Wo make

4& Tai cold ' quavered aid nma» <Sho,
mttin' tzp and shakn' the watet ouI of bis
beud. Hlarpeth reached down, look bis

dry coat vrapped il around bis enemy's
shoulers and veut back la Rosie.

If a mmn take your mcot, give bim
ycrcloak aiea%" ' says i1W to ysef. The
Siplures air fulfilled. And oa il vas.

Harpeth vas changed becae be'd acWs up

to the law of Haveli. You cane lain
everyt.hing else, but V'Ulbe d 1gd you
can expIS lai hepeacethat Paueth al
undeoaandin' that a man gits, not beca'se
he'. a Methodiat and belie'ves i apstasy,
or a Baptiat and believeï in election, or a

ad believesinpredestima-
t =ut= ~ Vc' by some mice of th.

sperit he acta accordini' to the higbler dis-
penstio. Ad wble do't e much

stock in this r'arin' damnin' cburch divin-
ity we hear moime preachers tell about, Ive
nover doubted the Power that could change
a savage like Harpeth into a man. And
that'a what happened. Frorn that day ho
was diff.rcnihot accordin' to science or
theo,buÏ accordin' tW thern Scriptures
whioh hnt for immortal things of the soul.
When be jumiped into the creek tô save
the man that holped W ruin him, he jest by
accident diacovered the iaw of eternal life

inme as a fellow Once flung up an apple and
discovered the law of gravitation.

"ýBut we didn't figger on sech mysterica
that day. We was too happy., When
we'd ail been up and congratulated Rosie
and Harpeth, and somebody had toted oid
man Snow off, Prim beclowed for us t'O
come down W bhis bouse Wo dianer. 1 put
Buck Stallin'a on a hote and told hunm W
ride fuir the license as if bis life was at

tae, fur 1 wa'n't takin' Éno chances on
that weddin'. And so in the afternoon
the parsan came over and tied the knot,
Harpeth standin' up in Prim's own Sun.
day clothes, beca'se by thia time hie was 80
tamo he'd have wor oMisses Mayberry's
petticoat if anybody had insisted. And
there ain't a soberer mn nor a happier
woman in this Valley today than them
two, livm*n upthere in their new house an

The man arose and gave bis seat to
a girl.

"Oh, thank you most kindly, air," she
replied.

"Don't mnd lier being polite,» ex-
claimed a sad-faced woman. '*I'm tùk
ing ber to a sanitarirnn."

* *~-~ v~ ~ ~ ~ M~
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Fl Iruls W.mVWre Fo.oioeg 10W ut leu tham Mamtaturors' Pricos
Unoren Co** cw WIrm Mmemn. Hih.r PrIo*s oem

Hercules Woven Wlire Fence is the equal of any, regardless of trade naine or price. Construction, style, quality and size of wire
detalmine-tii. value of any fenme COMPARE HERCULES wtih others for which mapy extravagant dlaims are made and Ibe convineed.

Herouleis le the Best Fevioo Madeo-There fa Nono Better
"Uoereu" Foama h in s Ula Wlnipeg. *fou net a new, cdean product. PsF om AV TEUE DEDUCE» PUCES DEXIN» WIL EXCKED OUTPUT. PLACE TOUEC

Coros. Expeaur to oulphur fume and the elernenta at ses porte aborten the lite of wire ORDUE TO-DAT AND AVOI»D DMAPPOINTIENT.
fendmg er>' meli. Wy b. .tiafledwimalt ther eate wtitk whn you an gettne bet frea

"HERCULES STANDARD FENCE." uo. 9To1»anil otiorn ires. interamodiate lunoand isuy vire. No. 1a. Sale
cie& tacdx'SaePnusSyl paco el von Wolght Prico

M'Y al 'ri"vre Uin. tlisaulls pat iovr. PtrdptrdWingolds uavan teeo!ofSatisfaction
muNM ................7Wn.e ih stflvm1 pr.33,8,5 ...... . Iibn. Ie

Veue .................. Win., si nm. hlh, sta3'u4lina. apart. 1, ., ..6 Ij Ibo. sge USE TRIS COUPON; IT PROTEOCTS TOU.
leSsui Shsep Fonce ...........8wiro, 8Itu. high fl 2is s n. apart. 8,3,4,5,5,6,6 .... 71 1. cWnnp ............. 11Eus Ee anilSimmo Feue.........,jS vii,. Winnipegh ........na.............55.6,6....l..915

mm ,W.oad Spenel For«.d cgFoce. wire, 8 Ins. blh, utaym 1leIna. spart. 8,1,4,5,6,46 ..... SAIlbn.. 28c TEWNGL0.,L».H.~i l Sto ok F nc .......................... . £I0 vire. 80 l m. blgh, at m s1.3 Ina. &part. 1 3n.n,8,3,4,5,7,8,8,«9n.hi hat f 3l m s a t... ... . 1 j( b n. 27czpmE ........ rod., aT al g o ... ..

'iiCULES' EuYT SPCIAL 1EO, SOKA»PULE EC.No. Tp and Bottom, No. ( Quantl:Vited Ki -Watd
int«rodiafmdltwim. atal»No.U. 50is. hgh. 1 lim wimstay 8 in. &pat.ercules2 .. nceHrculs....................repe odrdaan

InirmdltesuUn vre Ctaoge .pe1844. i........ lin... r ,41ac S Ia.naie. apa..gs, ''!:
3,,3t,,44,,67,oililibe nIserro.............................................................ros Catalogue No.............

"HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY FENCE." uMado cf aul N,. 9 vir tbroughout Bai nezufletvWsedceat ........... vroiIenos

Coi. stylo Space boivoon Welght Prie lI rivv)

No. Put up lu 20,30 and 40 roil rala lino vires per rod pe oed O.r draft to the ailouint of S... ......... in pay-

SEM OField Fonce ........................ 4 viro, 832Ina. hlgh, tays 22 lms.& part. 16,11,12 ........... 5 Ibn. 1c m o a. It is distinctly nosodadarc
HEl»OFiold Fone......................8a vire, 40 Ina. hlgh, tffl 22S ina. spart. :110110,11......... 7 -lbo.. OC thatt should I be convinred on receipt of lonce, th-at

HEllO FieldFonceo............... ivro, 40 lna.blgh, staYls na. &part., 6, 8, ,10,10...Salbo.. 25C snei o -udian.o aifcoya
HE131lFieid Fonce ............ 7 vire, 48 ina. blgh, utf ta>. 5ina. apart. 6, 6,8,8,1,10..... 9ýýilbn.. 28c sfoaiyodaanfotsifcorase

HHIS Filid Fonce .............. 10 vre40 Ina. ih.lia4is n. apart. 818487889Il lbs. 39e ggrds 1prire adquality, I ean rcturn it. and you are to
HLEISIExtra igli stock Fonce .... ...Il v=re,0ins. hlgh, stffs 16 ina. apart. 388487,,,,013 Ibn. 45C 'nîrncdiate1- refund purchase money and freight

EHiIS SBhooP sud Eog Fonce......... 7 vire, 34 ina.à. sIil in 3ls. apart. 8,3,4,8,566.........1£i bo. 31C gsiJ ~ne
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A profitable Gardon for 1915

Writtefl for The Western Home Mouthly
By Glenna Whitelock Wolf e

BE scarity of vegetables every yearTasd the U ~prices paid for garden
products, especially duriug the Falb

of 1914, should cause auy womsu on the
farm' to mee that the raising of common
vegetables during the year 1915 will prove
more than profitable.

Ln any ordiflary Western towrA there are
alasanumber of people who are gbad to
rgfryengage fresh vegetables from

farmers. Almost every grocer, too, is
more than willin to exhange groceries
for fresh veçetabl. t la surprising
how grooery bibis are thus cut down.

For any able-bodied, energetie woman, a
half su acre of gou is flot too much.

Select some low-lying well-enriched
summer fallow, lu size thirteen rods long
and six rods wide. Ail rows should mun
lengthwise lu a north sud south direction.

The potato is abways a paying vegetable
te raise and should, therefore, be given a
right goodly portion of the garden plot.
Twenty rowa of potatoes cau bc hsudled
quite easily. As the highest prices for
potatoes are paid lu July and August it
is wise togelect varieties maturing at tiit
time, which is the earliest time possible
in this latitude. As soon as danger of
frost le over (usually the mniddle of May),
early potatoes should be planted. Cut
the seed potatoes one or two eyes to each
piece. To prevent scab, soak the cut
potatoes lu formaldehyde preparation
(two gis of formaldehyde teoue-fourth
barrel of water). The rows should be
three feet apart sud the bills should be not
less thsu sixteeu luches apart. Keep the
soil arouud the vines mellow sud free from
weeds. Especially is this looeening of the
soil of value lu a dry season.

Onions are rather difficut to raise, but
they are very profitable. Eight rows may
weflbe given to them and the rows shoul
be at least twenty luches apart. As to,
the variety of sedte be planted, let this
be determne by the kind of soit sud the
location of the garden plot. Seed cat-
alogues are a great help lu solviug.this
question. As frost does not injure onions,
they may be pbsuted as soon as the ground
may be worked. The seed germinates
more quickly if it is soaked lu tepid water
the night before plautlug. Drain off the
water sud mix with some dry soul, so that
the seed may bc handled more easily.
Sow as thin as possible aud cover te a
depth of one inchT. As soon as the faint
green onon rows appear, cultivation
should be commenced. Kecp the soil welb
loosened and freed f rom weeds. As soon
as the plants eau be hsudled easily, they
should be thinned, leaving a distance of
three inches between cach plant. As the
season advsuces sud the bulbs becomet
quite noticeable, cultivate away from,
rather than towards the bulb. Lu its
ideal manner of growth, the onion bulb
should almost ahl be visible above ground.
Should onions be kept over winter, they
should have the roots eut off, as tis pre-
vents sprouting.N

Eight rows each (eighteeu or tweuty1
inches apart) of carrots, turnips and beets
are none too many, whcn one considers
the great demand there isfor them. The
thick, short orange-colored carrot is the
best for market as wel as for table use.
The Pure white or the purple topped tur-
nips are seemingly in more demand than
any of the others. The common redE
globe-shaped beets cannot be excelled.1
The middbe of May is a suitable tirne tof
Plant these. Sow as thinly as possible
and neyer cover the seed more than an
inch. Plants must be thinned out until
they stand not dloser thati four or six
inches apart lu the row.

0f this garden, ten rows should be re-r
serve(l for cahbage and three rows for her
first cousin-7the cauliflower. Soak the
seed as described for onion seed and plant
in the hot bed the early part of April.
Sprinkle the hot bcd, with tepid water
(\very evening.

M-hen the plants are six luches high,
tlieý should be set out. WXhîie filling in

)oil :round the plant, pour lu about haîf a
luiit of water. "Two feet each way and a
cloudly day,"e is au adage webl to bc remem-t

incdl regard to settîng out cabbage.T
IrM two or three days, the young plants
w il appreciate protection from sun. A
sîlingle, placed in the ground ou the sunny
sicle of each plant mnakes a good protection.
Catbbage and cauliflower require thorought
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OLASSIFIED -PAGE FOR THE PEOPL'S WANIS
If You want to buy or seoU anything in the lUne of Poultry, Farm Propcrty, Farm

Machinery, or if you yvaut Help or Employment, remember that the Classied
îdvertisement columas of The Western Home Monthly are always ready
to hglp you accompliah your object. Cost 3c. word, minimum 5Oc. Cash
with order.

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS

WANTED-To hear from owner of good
farm or unimproved land for sale. C. C.
Buckingham, Houston, Texas. 5

WANTED to hear froin owner of good
farm for sale. Send cash price and description.
D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn. 4

FARMS WANTED-We have direct buyers.
Don't pay commissions. Write describing
property, naming lowest price. We -help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amner-
can Investment. Association, 2b Palace Bldg..Minneapolis, Minn.6

cultivation. If possible, cauliflower should
be given a richer soil than cabbage.
Should worms appear iu the cauliflower
heads, Persian insect powder should be
dusted on them.

Numbers of market gardeners have
fouud that it is indirectly *,ofitable to
occasionally give a pretty bouquet of
flowers to their customers, along with their
regular weekly supply of vegetables.
Nasturtiums, candytuft, ten weeks stocks
aud phlox are e=iy raised,' make up into
pretty bouquets, and are always ap-
preciated.

QualIty In Hay

It is very generally conceded that, lu the
majority of cases, ha% forma much too
large a proportion of th e diet of the farm
horse, sud it is the more essential, there-
fore, that the quality of the hay set aside
for the feeding of the team should be
beyond reproach. The farmer under-
stands this as well, sud perhaps better,
than suyone else,- but either uecessity or
what he considers motives of economy
often prompts hlm to the sale of the best
sud the retention of the worst. There is
no real economy in this. How much
ready money was realised by thq sale of a
stack of good be~y that ought to have
been consumed at home, iustead of a
spoiled sample that was good only for
itter, sudmhd to be coaxed into the

horses' stomachs by chaffung, spicing or
steaming, is not the true test of* econiomy.
To obtain the uecessary abuluin from
poor, badly saved hay the horse had to
consume a much arger tjuantity, sud this
thrcw a great deal of extra work on the
digestive organs, to their sub sequent in-

ur, which, in the end, means il-hatIî,
izsof condition, sud inefficient work. It
is one of the chief causes of colic, which
is s0 common a complaint in farm stables,
and of broken wind, which impairs work-
ing capacity. it 18 sigiLicant that broken-
wind occurs maiulY aong agricultural
horses and ponies.

The opportunity given to the women of
Western Canada to hielp immigration ill
the past bas been- very meagre. Tbe
opportunities in the West have heen con-
sidered menàs opportunities, and onby
men have been ernployed in the schemes
for attracting immigration. Tihis order
of things is to be changed by the Cana-
(han Northern ]Railwvay. AIl the women
in western Canada are to be given the
,chance to do sonaetbing. The plan as out-
lined in the Canadian Nortbern advertise-
ment on Page 21 is one which has this
Publication's Editorial sanction, and we
have every faith lu it.

There are many women in the West
who know that they could not be per.
suaded to return to live in their old home
in the East ani South, but would dearly
love to have *heir old friends as neigh-
bois. The chance of bringing tiîis about
is offered by the Canadian Northern Rail-
wvay. Their plan is to bring old frieiads
together in titis new land. Won't voit
please help them? If yout send in a list
of naines with addresses of vour fricnds
whorn you think wiIl be interested the
Canadian 'Nortlhern will do their level
best to induce tbem to settle in your dis-
trict. sit down and write tie iist now.i

PON lES

SHIETLAND PONIES-Write for particu-

lars. J. Marpies, Hartney, Manitoba. 5

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.
JOKER'S NOVELTIES-Catalogues and

sanaples, 10c. Frank Stone, Fredericton, N.B.

MOTION PICTURE PUAYS

WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS-
$50 each. Ail or spare tinte. No correspond,.
ence course. Details free. Atlas' Publishing'Co., 351, Cincinnati, Ohio. F

STAMPS FOR SALE

STAMPS-Package free to collectora for
2 cents postage: also offèr hundred different1
foreign stamps, catalogue. hinges; five cents.
We buy atamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

T.F.

PATENTSANO LEGAL

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.. Patent
Solicitors. The old established firmn. Head,
office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 53
Qucen St., Ottawa, and othr principal cities.

T.F.

FOR SALE

BILLIARD TABLES-For fart hoimes,
r rtable and stationary. The game o! kings.

50.00 up,.easy terms. J. D. Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. TY

BABYS LONG CLOTHES SIETS-50
dainty aricles $5.50 carniage peid returu
mail. Lovely robles, day and nigh t gowns,
fiannels, etc., finest materials. Everything
necessary for instant use. Lists free. Mns.
'Franks, 175 Alfred St, Nottingham, England.

9

BUSINESS CHANCES

HUNDREDS CANADIAN G O VERN-
MENT POSITIONS, now open to Canadien
citizens. Big pay. Examinations frequently.
Common eductn sufficient. Sample ex-
antination questions and examination dates
free. Write immedietely Franklin Institut,
Dept. S 177, Rochester, N.Y.4

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My speelal
offer to introduce my magazine 'eInvesting for
Profit" It is worth $10 e copy to anyone
who bas been getting poorer whîle thse ricli,
icher. It demonstrates the Real cerning

power o! money, and shows how enyone, no
matter how poor, cen acquire riches. In-
vesting for Profit is the only progressive
finamîcial journal published. It shows isow
$100 grows to $2,200. Write now and l'Il
send it six rnonths free. H. L. Barber, 471,
28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 10

M ISCELLANEOUS

B ROTHER-Accidentally discovered root;
cures both tobacco habit and indigestion.
Gladly send particulars. P. M. Stokes.
Mohawk, Florida. 5

WANTED-Salesman to sel! Dirk's Red
Mite Killer to general stores, druggists, and
grocers. Also agents for saine in every to*n
and village. Marshall & Marshall, Niagara
Falls, Canada. TF.

SONG POEMS WANTED for publication.
Expenience unnecessary. Send us yotin verses
or melodies to-day or Write for instructive
booklet-it's free. Marks-Goldsmtith Co.,
Dept. 67, Washington, D.C. T.F.

DR. JAN<ET E. PERGUSON, 290 Portage
Ave., Winnipeg. Free consultation regarding
your ailment. Correspondence invited
Nervous diseases, Goitre, Rheumatism, Infant-
ile 1'aralysis successfully treated. T.F.

BROADENAX EMPAllFOOD
Grows hair like anagic. Will not dye but

nourishes the color glands to natural action.
Directions for use on jar. Mail order pnice
$1.00, postpaid. Bruadenaxe Co., 29 Stoliart
Block, Winnipeg. (Mrs. M. Ferguson.)
Established 9 years. T.F.

AIl Fancy Colora--Large Piece-flIust what yotî need for makingS t razy Onilts, ('usliions, etc. ; large
p)acket 10c., or 3 for ?5c.

SEWING EMBROIDERY SILK-Large
packet of best quality in assorted colora 10c.,
or 3 for 25c. We pay postage. 0-(,2r now
and receive our cýtaloq f r". Unized Sales
Co., Station B., Winnip~eg. Man.

33.

POIJLTRY ANO EtS OR E.
HIGR CLASU OME RHODE 8

LAND REDS-llggs om2 beautica, $2.00 per
15. John DuRf, M ,Man. 5

BARRED RtOCKS-Fine vigorous cocicerels.
Wdll feathered. Bred to lay. $2 and $3.
Eggs. Balmossie Farms, Ltd., Hafford, Sask-
atchewan. 141

WRITE ORPINGTON SPECIALIST-
I brecd winners and start beginers. 4 pullets
and cockerel, $15.00. Eggs, $3.00 Wc 15. C.
Schclter, Fonthtili, Ont. 5

PURE-BRED White Holland turkeys and
eggs. Will exchange one hmn Pure-bred
Plymouth Rock hens and cgga. Mmu Arthur
E. Cox, Pincher Creek, Alta. -4

43 VARIETIES, prnltry, pigeonsdteka,
geese, water fowl, incubators, f=eed and sup-
ý lies. Catalogue free. Missour Squab Co.,

ept. D.Q., XrkwoMg.4

RHODE ISLAND RED EGOS front select-
ed stock, either comb, $1.50 per 15; utility, 15
$1.00; 50, $3.00- -In0 $5.00;, winter layotà.
Wm. Runchey, Byng, Ont.4

WINNERS AT 200 LATINO CONTET-
Write to-day for mating list beautifully p~u~
trated with photos from life. It ins Le I .. E
Guid, Box 16, rlockwood. Ont. S

ALBERT MIDDLETON, Keystown, Sa*
Breeder of S.* C. White Lcghorns. Brod to
lay strain. Eggs for hatching, any quantity.
Aiso a few cioicc- cockerels. Prie craéoàm
able.

BABY CHICXS- Front Guildlsfe~ m
'ayigsrain of Barre Rcks, gg ecrd 00
eggs t $ 1 0 er 15 . C liton P oal y It .
ClyinegetonjOnMont

ALBINO POULTET IARN-ure-bend
White Wyandottes.- Alwaya prise wlnuem,t
local fairs. Eggs front mature stock, *140'
per 15; $6.00 per 100. M iss Rusth Lloyid,
Morden, Man. -'

PAXBNHAM'8 SILVER CAXMNS ou
at Ontario Winter Fair (aaa.greeteut
show). Eggs at reasonable price'. W rite
for circuler. W. I. Pakeuba 1%WtI,
Norwood, Ontario. -

PARTRIDOE RQCS-PàrtridgeWIyaa.m
dottes, White Orpin tn, White Lnsla
White Rocks, BuE rockts Black MinoLresa.

*grand pens, thrce dollars Ltes.. Pe
Vber, Guelph, Ont. 7 "-

WRITE ORPINOTON BpECtAlZ*ST..
Importer anmd exprter. Internationsal wàneqe
at Buffalo -Ibreed wlnners and Mtanrtbe
ginners. ÏIens of 3 pulleta and oe" C
Sehelter, Fonthill, Ont. <

ROSE coMs RHODE ISLAJ .K«
White Wyandottes, Single CostbMIUI
horne, heavy laginyirant EW htee%,.

lmanklin, Ildcrton, Ont.' 4 W" .h

PURE-BRED BARRED ROCK-.4fyRaéekh
hiens mader an average of, 149 egge-eàch during
1914. Fine dark wdil Barred cookurels br»=.
thia choice laying atrain only $2.50, Satlmtao-
tion guarantccd. William La Chapelle, Xe-
Taggart, Sask.

BABY CHICXS, duckiings and batelalua

taon. Strawberry planta 100, 70e-; 1,000, polr ndfutfômIe gcmia
currants, 10c.; gooseberries, 15.; raà=bs,.s
5c.; rhuberb1 10c.-, perehnial flowers roça
dahia, muset etc. Carniage preps .Ci.

loue orwarded on application. Cb"s
Provan, Langlcy Port, near- Vancouver. 1.16

BABY CHICKS,. DUCKLINGB sud bateh-
ing cggs; poultry and fruits fort paein«
combination. Strawberry plants, 100, 70 ceatsî
1,000, $5; currants, 10 ceint. -g;Z6;riiisi
cenits; raspbernies, 5 cents; r'ubarb.-10le ts

Frut ree, erennial fiowers, rose dhla
pansesetc.Carniage prepaid. Ctlge

couvr, .C.ngl.y 'Fort, neer. an.

SINGLE COMS
WHITE LEGHORNS
FOR SAILZ- Utility
and show birde. Egg
and baby cbicks. Wn
nipeg show, Fcb., 1913e
I won first, second,
third cock; firat, second
lien; second, third pul-
let. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Mating liat,
free. J. J. Funik,
Winkler, Man. %

HIELP WANTED
WANTED-Reiiabie parties to do Machin6

Knitting for us Bt home. $7 to $10 per wç*l
easily carncd. Wool, etc., furnished bc&e
Distance no hindrance. For fularle
address: The Canadien Wholesale Dtitn ltw
Co., Orillia, Ont. .F

AdENTS AMI) DISTRICT MlANAGERSg
WANTED in aIl Western towns for- -ur.
wonderful new, lebor-aaving, quicketdtgr
household necessity. Every housewle iuu
Permanent business and big money.makÀmri
energetic men or women. Write onls.
westp!n Agencies, 930 Somerset Bbock-

AGENTS-.We want a live cmela your
locality to selI our Made-in-Canada Toil1et
Soaps and Family Medicines. Greateut valus
ever offered, sella ini every home. On. hun-
dred per cent profit for you. Write to-day
for illustrated catalogue and price lit. The
F. E. K--n Cn.nennyTi-lted, Cor, Qt-.een
anîd Vicýoiia Stre-. ., 4 oror.:.j, Ont. 4
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Thé Youig Man and i Pr oblem
lot Vâe d oWdbesagentleian.,wien ho.h

~'-~~ts.~o tiuoare pure, wbatsoever
~.Ul fgol wq.t.If lier. b. any virtue andi

'e"f,-thu W on tes. things.» Dr.

lêeru p 'vftu~ n ntble pro-
dUotl~g ai Iaiting men thereto

pla ei~umaoaenoouraging them te
~~ mat tbolt re'wardingthe good-

pu yI, q is ety and favor'

piepobseaulnawhich have in
~Z .ofpbrmauebee. Oold dos not cor-

ha. unumi value; truth, beauty
ltherefore they are

43501. n aul atteuqitedtot name
ho .lected thome wbich nover

*bide. These w-ethe gifts, of
:V 'W " siilarly wh easunder-

Mai, hé Ik.odoe se elected thonsewho
uè,hrth e roiful, the pure, the

»maearMeing. It isn-Bt Worth

fer~ iuitteliv.-for nytbing las than the
thng bat are really Worth pursuit

A& mie tii. next worId. They

qs.at. o Herbert neyer wrote anything more
*d< by t ho., nsliehopenneti wheu a young

Ola mw.et and virtuous seul
laeso"01" timbor nover givea;

Bat theui the wbele world turne te ceai1

tino *'They li'rei together and bati ail things in
umÈDMua"This was the beginning of soialism, and

àOse eOmId objeet le it for ils essence wae vblun-
turlua.Ilwua a grent mistakte when people at-

twýO0d tu builti It upon any other principle. A
Oqmpahry ocaliam annot endure. la other words
= n wl.iouwhout good-wlll behind il la bound te

1* hieÇUctve. It isalways possible te deveop
bo*ill lupeople by education of the rigbt kind.
TIsht <kind of oducatien bas chief regard te morai

Be f.any young m-n bas gooti moral principle
md"houest conviction hie need net werry unduly
"cbtisa ack of scbolarship. If hoe bas good-wil
b. *iII acoomplish something fer seciety. Ho will
ès a true socialist. And of such there cannot ho toc
mU*iy. "We can only reach Ibis richer andi even
beauitiullife of *e-opera.tou and brelherbood
Ibrough. the deepening andi broadening of our own
social instincts. This botter life je the expression
of a'btter thought. The sentiment muet go before
the action. And since both sentiment andi action
are distinctly individual possessions il je in the hu-
man heart and the human body that society must
lie redeemod. The work of social realization must
be carrieti on by a two-fold process, by the socializ-
Ings ad humanizing andi perfecting of one's own
i*dividual life, and by an untiriug effort te foster
the seciai instincts in others-in one'e relatives, one'e
friends, ones acquainitances, oe's homo community,
01,W4s otry.»

A man Ueestýrough life onqly once. The journey
eau nover b. ropeutoed. If there in anylhlng to ho
seen or done there muet bho lMwdiing;' The fellow
who inaaabrI and watchful may be expected te win
out. The old Roman maxim saas. «"Opportuaity je
ltid-headeti hohind," meaning.that if sýhe 'passeès byfi l impoeible for us te seize bier.% Ju f tlii-k'wa

opportunities there are for young men in *western
Canada-not only in, business, but in political, re-
ligions and social life. 1lt la nothing leas than
ahameful for any young man te fail in hie oppor-
tunity te beave an impress on the ife of hie coin-
mumtY.

It was a simple sehool boy who made Ibis reo-
bution, "I shail neyer permit an opportunity bo paso
by of doing a kind action: I shall make political
and social righloousness la my adopted coeuntry my
personal conceru. I shill make aIl I ean se that I
may do al ho good I eau."

DEET

Thore 'le ne torture mueh greater than that en-
dureti by a ceuscienlieus man who finti himsefifnl
debt. It was -Horace Greely wbo saiti, "For xny
-own part I woubd rallier ho a convict lu a state

prion, a slave lu a rice swaÊnp, than l paos tbrough
fife under the barrow of debt.. Let ne man misjutige
himsecf unforlunale or poor, se long as hie bas the
full use of hie limbe andi facullies, anti is substan-ý
tially froc frorn debt.. Hunger, colti, bard work,
rage, contempt, suspicion, unjupt reproach are dis-
agreeable, but debtis infinitely woree than them ail.
-And if il bati pleaseti God te spare eitber or al my
sons to, ho the support of my declining years, the
lessn wieh I ehoulti meet earnestly eeek te im-
press upon them las, 'Nover run jute debt.e If you
have but haif a crowu anti can gel no more for a
week buy a peck of cern, parch it anti live on it,
raîher Ihan owo a shilling. I epeak of real debt-
thal which involves risk or sacrifice on one side,
obligation and depeudence ou the other-anti say,
f rom al such lot every yuuth bumbly pray Godti t
presorve hlm overmere."1

1INCONSCIOUS INFLUENCE

Al iead a life of unconscious influence. Our very
faces andi ceuntenances are but reflectione of our
truc character, anti are silent but constant influences.

It le generally our unconeclous influence thatlibas
the greatest effect upon othere., A man may talk
virtuousby but if hielilve au impure life bis uncon-
scious influence for 'evil wiil destroy the effect of
hie words. The influence of character is the heav-
lest weight in the scale of life. A gooti life will
preach wben ne word is ultereti anti will stimulate
good in others when silontly pursuing ils ewu pur-
poses.

A pure-mindeti and rigbt-acting young mnan is the
greateet force for good in a community. He je al-
ways preacbing by bis attitude, bis chance remiarks,
bis practices. This is partieularly true if hoe is a
leader in athietie. The caplain of a base-ball team
bas more power ini a community tban the preacher
or the teacher. Hie bas therefore tbe greater.oppor-
tunity andthie greater responsibility. Nor ean any
young man avoiti bis responsibility by simply sbirk-
ing il. Unconsciously everyone is prea.ching and
teacblg.

'«That which niakes. people unbappy, which keeps.
many young -people f rom- geiting married ie not pov.
erty, but fear. of poverty." So said a wise man.
People can be very poor andi yel very happy, they
can bo very woalthy and yet poor. The only man who
is really wealthy je ho who bas trèesurès locked up
in hi 0own seul. This muet have been what he
meant when, ho wrotte

"Some hbave toc mueh yet still they Crave
I littie have, yet soek no more,-

They are but. poor, tho' much they have,
1,-And j arn rich with littie store.

They poor, I ricb; they beg, I give,
They lack I lenti; they pine, I live."1

* * *

SPORT

Oneo f the easiest ways t tellu a man's chamrai
ie te, examine bis attitude te sport. If ho advocateu
anti practices honesly, fairnees, good-feeling anti if.
ho lakes his knocke -and defeats iu gooti spirit we
caîl bim a gentleman; if his lhoughts of play ire
aseociateti with gambling, drinking, anti looseness of
ail kinti ho je a more thing-nol a truc sport at aIll
The young mon cf Western Canada by engaging inr
beaitby dean sport do mucb for themeelves anti
Ibeir country; if they encourage the objectionable
tbey are doing the greatest possible wrong. Sport
shoulti belp a man's body anti bis mind, and il
ehoulti deveiop the sîrongeet anti most lovable
friendehipe. If it beaves bitternees bebinti il hati
btter ho tione away witb. I arn anxioue thal Ibis
Western country ebail continue te, produce net only
tbe best 'crops b ut the beel mon. To that end lot
Ibero be dlean sport. It is good te, see mon arounti
tbe bulletin boardi waiting te bear the latest returne
from the games: It le better te see tbern on a
corner lot enjeying a game themselves. 'Lot overy
man gel m tb te game as a preparation for the noble
serious gane cf 1f&e

e e *

GETTING INTO SOCIECTY

'Originally the worlti consisteti cf ene couplde.
Tbey representet inl themeelvee the arietocracy-anti
the common people, the wealthy anti the peor, capi-
tal and labor. As tber decendants grew anti multi-
plieti they divided inrto races, classes, creotis.- Thon
there arose conflicts accompanieti by 111 will anti
bitterneis. Some of the more bighly-favored indi-
viduals anti nations belti themeelves aloof from the
otbers. Thus Ibero were Greeke anti Barbarians,
Jews andi Gentiles, the upper ton anti the vulgar
tbrong, the king wbo rules by divine rigbt anti the
peur slave wbo bas no human rights ah all.-And
yet, they can ail trace Ibeir orngin te that firet
couple, anti this very fact ehoulti prumoto humility
anti kintihinese. Tbat it doci not doc 50 le well il-
lustrateti in a« You*ng Scohchman'e description cf
gooti Society. "A man first calîs bimseof a white
man, anti ebuts bimself away from tbree-fourtbs of
tbe race. Thon ho cails bimself a Billon anti reduces
bis inch of associates. Next be becomes a Scotch-
man anti enters lte company of the select few. A
furtber division gives us thbe clan Campbell, anti thon
tbe subdivision lte Çovnanters. Anti 80 on goes tbe
division until a mnan finds bimself t.urning round as
il were on a pivot-ail ahone. Andti Iis ho cals-
walking iu good society."1

A Fine Maitoba Flock
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Let the Bizzard 1 BU=zz"a
EN your buildings are 44 Pedarizeci" you need have no fea of the power of

Wre fi ercest blizaad to bartn your barns or their contents. A roof that l'a covered

with Pedllar's "George"» Shingles is, practioelly, one large sheet of metaL- The

inoat fiaus of windstorniB cannot make it buckle, because each shingle is held ini Place

by a row of nails at the SIDE-the very point where a wood shingle i. mnost vuinerable.

Wood s hingles warp and
rot. When thcy warp. the
nails are loosened and
drawn out - when they
rot the first place togo is
around tie nails. the point
of contact of wood and
rnetrj, where the rust gets
its work in, leaving a hole
large enough for the nail-

head to slip through.
Without any warning, up
cornes a windstorrn and
-mzpi What happmn?
Off corne the warped
and loosened ahiailes,
leavin g th 0 structure
worthlcss and.unprotected
- its contents at the
rnercy of the elernents.

Pedis GORGE hige
are WIND-PROOF. They are securelY Iocked on FOUR ides. As each ahingi. la nailed in

place, the. next shingle completely covera and protecta the. nailing Range fror the. w.atii.r. ABl

four edges of every ahingle are concealed and securely fatencd. The. wind simply CAN'T got

underneath and pry tbem loose. Tiiere is no give-no atraiing - no poaaibility of looaexing.

The aide locks are seIf-draining and aefventilating, preventing'tii, poaaibility of "aweating" on

the. underaside. thua protectulz the. woodwork of the. roof from moiature.

A "Pedlarized " roof ia ligiter than cedar-uamo h.avy aubmtucture ia requlred. Barus coved

with.Pedlir' "George" Shinglea, and ided with Pediaras Corrugated..Galvazaizid Sheeta, coat

leais than if bwilt entirely of wood, and bave the additional advantages of being durable, firliproof.

ightning-proof and rain-prOOf.

MADE IN CANADA
Write now for Bookle ' W.H.

Aima get our quotations on Corrugated Iton Roofim ngd Siding. Brick and

Stone Faced Sidinpo. Corro Crimp Roofing. Silo Coveru. Culverte, Esyco

Trough and Conductof Pipe, Fin"iansd Ornamenta. Matai Ceilinge

auytliing and everything in Sbeet Matai. Addrea:

The Pediar People Limited
ESTAJMHIED 1841

80 Lombard Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Executive Offices and Fractoriel, Oshawa, Ont.

LOMN
11I MONTREAL
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Temptmng
LeA the Fia vo Win the Child

It'. -a Mitake to make oat food compulsory.
The right wày la to make it inviting.

< Serve ouly the luscious flakes. Make this the
* mited dish. Then'thi energy food, which you know

a hild ehould have, will be the food he loves to get.
STha. the theory behind Quaker Oats.

We use just the big, pluinp, richly-flavored grains,
and 'our prooess brings out their aroma. We get but

* tn p ounds of these flakes from a bushel, but ail the
charme of the oat are in them.

This rare dish, with allîts extra fascinations, costs
-no extra price. It's a Pity flot to serve it when vitality

means so much.ý

Quaker Qats
The Best-Loved Oat Food

In a marvelous way, Nature
stores up energy in oats. Every
dish containe a wealtb of vim-pro-
ducing power. Oats stand unique
as aimating food.

This irowtb the food
fer gowth. It is rich

ln the elements of wbich
Irains and nerves are
made.

Most mothers know
this, and most cbildren
get it. But tbey rarely
get enough. They know
in but a small degree the

*spirit-giving power of
oats.

Tbat's why Quaker Oats is im-
portant. It fosters a love for this
dishi. It leads to larger uise. And
miilions of people, young and old,.

Large Package

30b

Engilsh pottoey.

Regular Packagej
12c

would benefit by that
Try serving these big

whîite flakes. 'Note 1mw
folks enjoy thein. You
will always get tItis su-
per-quality wlien you asic:
for Quaker Oats. That
is wby this iirand. ail the
world over, lioltîs the
first place ainong oat
foods.

The Quaker Qats ompany
(870) Saskatoon, Sask.

.Care of Babies in the Spring
By Dr. eonard Keene Hirshberg, A.B.,. M.A., MD. (Johun. Hokins)

L ORD CLARENDON,ï wise beyondhis generation said, "It je not the
quantity of the ment, but the

cheerfulnese of the guests, whieh makes
the feast."1 If mothers with youngsters
under two and a haif years would pon-
der this truth many infantile maladies
wouid be forefended and forb'id by
heaven. Mont babies are ini the âame
boait as Byron's guests:

"But 'twas a public feast, and publie
day-

Quite full, right duli, guests hot, and
dishes cold,

Great pienty, mueh formality, small
cheer,

And every body out of bis own sphere.'
That is to say, the fond mother and

doting grandmother bave neyer beer
known even in the saddest of hovels, to
starve thé budding offspring. Rather
do they overfeed it and mar its health
by too much, too rich, or too often given
pabuium.

Experieneed physicians are often con-
sidered austere, cold, and even brutal
by unwise and over-soliitous parents.
Watch nmust be kept upon the throat
and breathing orgaiîs such as the Iungs.
In the late spring and warming suminer
a vigilant, maternai eye must look to
the infant's herbivorous victuals.

The spring is realiy the frontier, upon
wbieh the watcbxnen of the child's phys-
icai revenue nmust be Janus-headed in
order to look both before and behind,
both at the kind and quantity of the
food and the degree of temperature and
purity of the germ-free air grandparents,
wbo have forgotten that cbildren finally
restored to health, neyer tell tales of the
perpetuated errors inflicted upon them
by a less wise if older devotion. Yet, as
some one recorded, the lust, best fruit
wbich cornes to perfection, even in the
kindliest soul, is, tenderness toward the
bard, forbearance to vard the unforbear-
ing, warnith of heart toward the cold,
philanthropy toward tbe misanthropie.

Therefore, doctors saturated with the
triunis of the newer tbings and grand-
motbers witbout records of their own
multitudes of weli-known unsuccesses,
mnust be both toierant to and lenient
with each other. Fine feelings and
super-sensitiven.ess, when the present
comfort and future efficieney of a darling
baby are tbe stakes, without the vigor
of reason are in the situation of the bnd
feather of a peacock's tail, namely, al-
,%vays besmirching somnethiug or someone
with its inevitable mud.

In the sprîng the mother's fancy turns.
-or should so turn-to thoughbts of a
baby's food. Straugely enough, in the
win'ter, tbe attention of the guardian of
baby's %ve11-being m-lîich enters the res-
pira tory tubes as pneumonia is the
ehild's Charon in the winter; as diar-
rhoeas iiiid choieras are its shadowy
fleaper in i dsumnuer, the two denions
mnust both be prohihited in the spring;
iuust hc eterually guarded agaînst from
Februarv iiîtii Julv.

The babv's lingo is the "languiage of
a crv." Ouae of the curioas responses of
hum11aîi instinct is to tijis but badiv un-
dej'stood vocal expression of infants.

"Thte glorions angel wlio ias keeping
Tite gates of Liglit. belield lier weeping,;
Anîd as lie nearer drew and listeîetl
rlo lier sad son. a teur-dmop glis.teiied
Witlî his eveiids, like the spr-av

Front Edcn's fointain, wlîere'it lies,
On the binxe llower, whilîi-Brainins say-

Blooîiis nowliere but in Paradise"

If tiien, tue ftears anîd the crving nof
the little taeker are to îîîdicate souie
±iîreateui iig danger, stflui is ianguage
fronitte mutent of birth onwarcls. You
as a. huinan individual are eqipped -witlî
a capacity to learaif. aliian, Japanase.
fln sian, and any foreigîî fouguie, tliere-
fOre seek ye th.e word of vour babte.
Once vou are ahle to riail tho-se signs'coii r col, angeî- or lia bit, lititiger or

ictt~titut. IcVl.n,.or solnlidis,-

hie as clear to von. as a w n ttwor
If, then. voit, as a l lrn, sanelv-

livimy imotiter have cî dvoiirself
th lebcild lias fn sor( tý v'oa f n drN
liard couglî, 110fui u. 11, ukngpin,

which has wigled its way from its
catch into the infant's skin; no other
ailment that can bç on the instant aile-
i'iated oridemands the urgent summons
of yOur famiiy doctor, then look you to
the child'sPabu!um.

Starvation is lue .ily as rare among
even the poorest infants ras aviators are
above the desert of Sahara. There 18
bbviousiy no need for advice here, bie-
cause the maternai mistake,. abetted. by
the ever f earsome women relatives, is
excessive feeding.

Hlere 'there is aiways a perennial dan-
ger, exaggerated like a traveller's nar-
ratives, in the hot day of spring, when
the microbes in the milk, are not iced,
parboiled, or Pasteurized as is often the
case in the summer.*

Without again repeating the necessary
sermon to mothers that human milk is
the only certain preventive of ninety-
nine per cent of babyhood illnesses and
anguish, it may bere bie takeni for
granted that the delinquency and dere-
liction upon the part of some mothers,
nurses,. or doctors, there is no breast
milk at band for the child.
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Just tlîink nf it. onue wole generation
lias passed silice Pasteur, Kochi, Soxlilet
aiid otliirs discovered thiat beat, if
properIv applied-so simplle and avail-
able a dleve ýwili kill all bacteria. AI-
tiitugli titis lias been ini a mensure used
g(iearouslv, by sottie mothers to destroy
the i' tcrobes in cow's uilk, it lias not
leicei enuploYed to the extent of stamping
ont al nlilmentary chiildren's maladies.
YVtf flere is more thtan a suspicion that
titis -wili do it.

The polemical bitteruîess between va-
rions orgvanizat ion aund aiiti-organization
phlYsicia ns; betwcen a group liere anîd
a -roip ftere as tn tie %valuie of boiled
ilk or Pasteurized uîiilk for bottle fed

l)ahies muuist no0w cone to ait end. Thte
îliseover 'v a fevv uonflîs ugo tlîat boiled
nilk-and mulk is flot boiled by merelv
lettiig if simnmer, it mnust be boiled

v,,

The happiest substitute of an un-
happy list of foods; dried milks, paps,
condensed, evaporated and artificiqI
milks, is tbe. mixed milk of a berd o f
cows that bave been tested with tuber-
culin and found f ree of the Great White
Plague.

Tf tbe pretty, puckering mouth of tbe
hungry bable couid be given a weakened7
cow's iik only in the correct amounts
and at -the correct intervals directly
from the breast of a healtbfui cow as it
receives it from its mother's bosom,
there wouid be few dysenteries, summer
complaints, sick stornacbs, and aduit
stomach disturbances in after life. Since,
however, even the cdean herd of cat.tle
with disinfected ekins, in cernent and
easiy washied stalîs, milked by white-
robed, pure-handed amilkmaids, fairly
seeth with microbes, ere the best piilk
in the wide-word-Walker Gordon or
certified miiks-reaches the distant, in-
fantile lips, there are more germs in the
pprest miik tlîan thiere was wickedness
in Sodom and Gomorrah.

Tt is fthese noxious dysentery bacilli,
choiera germs, sore throat bacteria, and
disease inciting microbes tliat are ana-
thema to decent citizens. One tiny
cholera or diphtheria bacillus dropped
from -the air into even the most per-
fectly dlean or sterilized xnàlk, will, be-
fore ýit reaches a baby on a bot day
only a block distant, have produced off-
spring by the billions.

What tben must bappen to the art i-
ficially fed, bottle baby whose miik
coules froin a distant farm? It will ail
or fail seriously iii. While the caives
of those cows thrive and prosper;
whereas even the babies on that very
farni wlo drink the self-same milk growV
sieek and fat, tlhe distant city baby
witlîers and falîs away and may even
succunîb tq the dreadful maladies A
comnnon in chiidhood.

Plainly, then, if such a child is given
too strong a mnixture of bovine milk or
given ton 11111(h or ton often even a
proper dilation of the milk, the vomiting
and irritable stomnach beconies lowered
enl01iniL tone to fali a prey ail the
more easily to tuie invading micro-para-
sites of chiildhood distempers.

&Peterborough, Ont.
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thoroughly for fifteen minutes'-is more'thoroughly digestcd than either Pas-
teurixed or fresh milk.

Thiis its constipating effects are ex-
plained. The baby digests it so coin-
pletely that there is nothing left to pass
from lier. A littie erange-juice, milk of
magnesia, or sweet oil compensates for
this, aund keeps the bowels active.

Little more need here be said. If boil-
ing cow's milk kills -the malady-produc-
in& germa whiclb gather arourid the
child's festive board; if boiling cow's
mnilk aids digestion; then despite a. few
niinor troubles, sucli as constipation-
whichi is remedied in the nianner sug-
gested before--on the warin days of
y~jring and throughout the torrid months
o! destructive summer, wvhen practically
ail infant sickness and death cornes
fromn bacteria infested iniill-boil your
milk for fifteen minutes, place it at once
on ice, and thus 'save a future lord or
queen, of America.

Home Nursing

An elderly lady who lived with ber
married daughter was greatly anneyed by
the noise and confusion of thbe daughter's
town home, wbere *hldren and company
and pets made life a nightmare forher.
She therefere begged permission to stay on
in the farrnhouse wbere she had been a
boarder during the surnier, and offered
the' daughter of the house a fair salaryý if
she would be a sort of nurse-companion
to ber during the winter.

The girl undertook the tank rather
doubtfully, but sbe soon found the work
delightful. In the long, quiet hours she
read to ber patient, la ed for ber, played
gaines with ber, cookedsavory dishes for
bier, and petted ber an if sbe bad been bier
own grandmother, instead of a stranger.

Meanwbile, the daugliter in town wan
relieved to know that ber mother was
happy and comfortable; the motber, for the
first winter in many yvears, was content,
and tbe young girl received ai fair com-
pensation for ber work an nurse, and.gained
xi training and cultivation, for bier patient
was an educated and refined woman.

Parents of defective children often
wish them, to bave quiet, with personal
attention, but are not able to send tbem to
an. expensive samitariuin. Tbe young
girl wba can meet tlheir wisbes ia sure
of good pay. lI sunimer the parents can
look after tbe cbildren tbexnselves at
quiet resorts and in the country; but in
winter, business and achool and other
necessary occupations and activities often
make that impossible. There are many
deficient children wbo are quiet, lovable
and easy to 'care for, but wbo cannot
stand the noise and confusion of the city.

The girl wba undertakes this work must
sec tbat tbe cbild is regularly fed and
cared for in cvery way; tbat it is amused
and nurî cd and petted as mucli an is good
for it, and that it is in the open air an
mucb as possible. Many girls in charge
of sucb ebhîdren are able to do fancy-
wark, plain sewing or otber things at tbe
saine turne witb tbe nursing, and tbereby
earn twa incarnes at once; but tbe second
tank imust neyer boc rritted to interfere
with tbe real work.

Occasionally a tuberculous patient
wishes to be cared for in a farmbausc, but
such a case is toa dangeraus for the un-
traincd nurse. Persans suffering from
overwork, ehildren who need tbe outdoor
life, cldcrly people ta wbom town is a
burden in wintcr, and delicate young
girls who bave broken down in business or
social life are the best pàtients. No one
suffering from infectious diseases sbould
be taken, nor should a young nurse bave
the sole care of a hopeless invalid. Only
tbose wbo are seeking cheerful carnpany,
long hours of sleep) and rest, regular bours
and simple food sbould hc taken, and even
then a single patient is cnough for a nurse.

Mouth-Breathlng

A correspondent vTites to ask, "WIiy
do I wake in the rnorning with a dry, un-
comfortable throat and a had taste in my
niouth, in spite of the fact that 1 scrupli-
lotisly obey ail the laws of beclroom ventila-
tion?" The question mîust bc answercd
with another: "Do you slep mwth your
mouth open?" If vou do, -%ouiane sure, b
feelm-retcbed when you wake, for ail niglht
long you have been doing yourseif harm
instcad of good

The air you breathe sbould reaehl your
lungs warmcd and purified and noi,,teneu.
instead of that, it han entcred thei col&i
and harsh and germ-laden. Can yau
wonder, then, that yau wake tired and un-
refrcshed, that your tbroat is sore and
hoarse, or that t he niget wan made fcarxul
by nightmares?

Mouth-breathing means a poor corn-
plexion, a seriously-altered expression of
the face, and injured teetb. Many a
Young girl, once she bas come to realize
these facts, lias cured bcrself li a few
weeks or montha. An appeal to ber rea-
sonable human vanity' bas accomplished
specdily what years of nagging miglit have
failed to bring about.

lI sorne cases tbe cure depends uponý
the removral of meehanical obstructions to
praper breatbing. If the, wbole nasa
cavity is filled with jrowths that only the.
surgeon can deal with, breathing , except
tbrough tbe mouth, becomea impossible.
But when a mouth-breather bas lcarncd
that the nasal passag es are not 7impded,-.
be must address buiscif patiently to cor.
recting bis bad habit.

He must take breathing *exercises at.,
regular intervals, and kccp bis mouth,:
lirmldy cloeed except wbile eatmng or talking.
To assist in braig Up the habit duing
sleep, lie will sometimes flnd it a goo
plan te pans a ligit -bandage under b i&
cbin and fasten it at the top of bshca
or to close bis lips withalttetrpo
surgeon's plaster.

Lateral Curvaturo

The spinal colunin follows the 'curved
line of beauty; no part of it la pcrfeetly
straiglit. The neck curves sligbtly for-
ward, tbe part of the opine to which the
ribs are attached bendai the opposite
direction, and the lower portion curvus
forward once more. There. are curvus
also to riglit or left, but these are normally
ver y slight. When they are so great as
to bc noticeable they constitute the de.
formity callcd lateral curvature of the
spine, or scoliosis.

The curve uaually begins to, form in
cbildhood and increases very lowly, with-
out p ai, se that it often exista a* conside.
erable turne without being discovered.

The absence of pain lias its unfortunate
aide, aince it la naturainh the early'

stags, bforeth ac fthe opine have'
change thei r shape, that treatment in
most successful. Firet of all, it la neces-
sary te determine the cause, and remove it~
if pessible, for the disease can neyerb.
cured while the cause continueg toacst.

The curvature may be due ta a wrong
sittine position in achool-the result of
bad hgbhting, defective cycaiglit, or badly
constructed desks; ta, the earrying of
beavy weights on one arm, as li the case'
of school children wbo take a dozen booka
home, for study evcry day, or of the " little
mothers" of the poer, who, themacilves
hardly more than ýifants, 'carry baby
brothers and sisters round ail day, or te
the shortening of onc leg, whicb tbrews
the body to anc aide, and màkes the child'
lean sidewise in order te keep erect.
Ot'ber causes, sucli an disease of the luings,
which produces a f allinq of anc aide of the
cbest, bave ta be considered as affecting
the résulta of treatinent aithougli they may
bc themselves incurable.

Tbe treatment of lateral curvature, if
begun early, affers mucli hope of perma-
nent irnprovernent, but it must be syste-
matic and pcrsevcring if it is ta be success-
fuI. It consista chiefly of systernatie
exercises tbat twist the spine in a direction
opposite ta that of the abnorxnal curv-
ature. Tbey tend ta make the opine
elastic,* and strengthen the muscles so
that they are able ta bold tbe body ereet
after it has been straigbtcned.

A story is tol y the Chicago News
of a Chinese mandarin whno went ta his
doctor for advice. lHe coul<l not sleep,
hiad naPpetite, suffered greatly fron
4lepression, and nevertlîeless wvas taking
on fat at an alarnuing rate.

"clsoon put vout in condlition
again, " said the plitysic(ian. "What voit
neeti is (Nereise, gond, liard exercîse.
Four tinies a Nvek u mav cmine liero
and Pitt in the liorning polishing mny
floors."

"But why n>t niy own floors ?" the
mandarin inquire<l.

"MIine are larger," responded the
doctor, arilingly.
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IT 18 A fact that in Alberta there are
many young men who camne to the
new land of the West with their

Parents at a time when there were few
achools, and at a time when the family
purse was not atout enough ta, employ
hired help Thus the boy got very littie
or poosibly no public achool -training
after coming ta the province. These
facto are to, be regretted, yet they are
part of the price that la paid by the
"Pioneer boys" -who give their lives ta
help their parents wmn a home for them-
selves.1

Alberta, like the rest of the provinces
of 'this new Dominion, bais lit erally
thousands of boys who are ta bo the
future farmers, and 'who, are defieient as
far as the publie scbool standard is con-
oerned. These boys range front 16 to
25 years of age. They wiii not go to
the public achool even thoughl Iter fin-
ancial auccess would make this possible.

We could not expect a boy of twenfy
years of age ta stand in a class at the
publie achool with a ten year aid boy
in knee ponts. Then where can hie go?

The'boys are taught ta judge 'draft
horses, dairy and beef'cattie, the vari-
eus typex'of hoga,-etc., and while these,
animais are being diiscussed, matters
are taken up with regard ta the various
Alberta. feeds that- are available anid
suitable. Next in ilupartance ta the
live stock work corne. the work of grain

jugnweed seed identification and a
thruhdiscussion of Al1berta's, silis

and how ta handie them. The iron a')d
woad repair, work ia another very im-
portant'phase of the educatfion. A car-
pentry' and blackamith ahop has been
provided and aIl kinds of farm repairing
i.. done by the boys. Thcy are first
taught -the use of both iron and wood
toola, the care of a forge and fire, etc.
The boys make door hooks and chains,
make clevices, whiffie trees, wheel bar-
raws and wagon boxes. This includes
the cutting out and making the wood
work and the making and sbaping of al
irons for the, Mme.

Ia addition ta the aboya the boys are
given a thorough course in ]tusiness
English, and work in Chemistry, Phys.

Studying soil chemlatry, OIds Agricultural School, Alta.

LPATMORE FIELD PLOTS AND TRIAL GROUNDSONE 0F TE TWO LARGE PRAND0N GREEN-
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Furnahs the means for ail.

To buy new things for every change in colon
la extravagant, and for most people impnac-
ticable. If is also unnecessary whien by flic

use of

MAYPOLE SOAP
you can DYE AT HOME in fifteen minut es,
to the most delicate shade or color, your
Blouses, L.aces, Silks, Satins, Glove, BibVains,
Scarves, Feathers, Lingerie, &e.
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"RHow to dye" f roiti

'Il 'tFrank L. Benediet & Co., Montreal

The bigli sehool standards ivili not ad-mit him; the colvecs hold their stand-
ards of admission above lus hiead. Thie
facts are then, tha thie mnî whlo is to
become the tiller of the soUI and on
-%vliose shoulders the burden of Canada's
prosperity mnust rest, will have ta do
witbout a training.-No, that will flot
bie the case in Alberta.

Alberfa's Schools
The Minister of Agriculture lias es-

tablislied tliree schools of agriculture
in the province tliat are prirnarily for
the farnîer's boy-for flic boy who is to
be tlie future fariner of the province.
These schioolj,-belong to hlm. He lias a

- riglit to golfto fliem, and at them lie
neets others just lîke himself. There

are no standards of admission, the onlv
thing being a willingniess anîd a con-
scientious effort to do on the part of
the boy. The Étniospliere of the schiool
is ail agricultural atmosphiere, the in-
structors have the word "Practical"
written hîgh and clear above cvery les-
son that is taught. The idea of the
education is first to give fthc boy a clear
-vié* of the importance of his calling,
so that lie may grasp fthc idea tliat
cverv business oni the face of the eartli
cones second to that of agriculture.
And, in the second place'. fthe sehlool
seeks to give sucli informantion as %vill
bc usefiîl to the boy as soon as lie re-

ii tirns hiome. «No le--onl is given in the
*classroom fliat is not iimmiediately fol-

lowed by practical wvork in the labora-
tory, flic stock juidging roorn.flie seil
testing roomi or thie blaok.snitfl aund
Va rpeut ry slîop.

*j The Course of Study
Prime importance i ive-i to live

stock, as flic permuiinît -e of ie-
ern agriculture is mia h up in tilis.

ics, Botauiy and suclu subjecf s as are
directlv anîd closely related to agricul-
ture. For instance, the boys are slîown
the cattie fed on the farn and learmi
fliat tlîey receive certain proportions of
onts and barlcy, cut ont bondIes and
wild hîay. The boys tîien go to thie
classroorn and an iustrucfor in chein-
istry shows tlîem tlie saine oats, barley
and rougliage. Thue chemical composi-
tion of eacli is discussed in terme of
feeding cattie. The boy learns that to
put fat on aninials lie muest feed tlhe
starcliy foods like barley and wlieat,
and tliat. fo produce milk the oat is the
grain fluat is used above ah oflwers. la
tliis way, flie discussion of the c'mposi-
f ion of ftle feeds on tlie farm is so in-
terwoven witlu tlhe aetuial work thatit
going on on the Demonstration Farm
thatlie becomes familiar withflic ordi-
nary feeds on an Alberta farn, and.
wiflîout knowing if, is actually studying-
the liemistry of cattle feeding. If 15
just ia ways of tlîis kind that ail of
the lecture work of tlhe classroom is
mnade of actual value to flie boy in a
practlical way.

Are the Schools WeIl Aftended?

The natural question to ask is, "'How
were flic sehools o? agriculture received
by ftle farmiers anîd farmiers' sons?1"
Wien flie principals -were appointed
andl the staffs m-erc heing called togef lier
lasf faîl. flic M1iuister of Agriculture
sugg"ested fluat if 15 to 20 boy s were
reccîvNed at cadi sclîool. lie would bc
eiîtirely satisfled. The schiools bave enr-

taiid flenc îprecîiîtetî by'the farmersadteattendlance of thec boys lias
proven heyvnd flic question of a doulit
fliat tliee are tuie scluools fluat flic
farmers Nvaui for flic educat ion of tlieir
boys.

'4
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lu the threê gchools, 176 boy@ were
MnOWe for agrieultural instruction. We

doubt if there is a province or state on
-"-continent that can 1 show such a

remr&ordne hundred per cent of the
be7s cme directly from the farms. In
this wdY it illi be'elearly seen that the
sgricultural schOOlS are not encroaching
upon the work of the publice chools or
cllegiate institurtes. They have drawn
theîr tudents from a class of boys who
boetofère have reeeved no inotruction.

The WestereHome Monthly
Houaehold Science Branch

In'addition to the work that ie given
for farm boys, a course is offered ini
hiouseliold science for the farmers'
daughters. The course ie not imited to
farmers' daughiters, because girls from
the, slrrounding towns as well are tak-
inig advantage of the same. This bratieh
eovers a study of foods, eewinig, cook-
ing, laundry work, hygiene, sanitation,
home care of the sick, and work ini

Blackunith'sBfhop, 01dm Agricutural Bch ool, Ait.

Atthe Oldasehool, 37 boys were regis-
tered the first day, and inside of two
veeks a total of 61 boys was admitted.
More seats had to be ordered and more
equpment secured. ]lefore Christmas
the- principale of the schools were ad-
vising the farmers pot to send any more
boys,' as the echools had practically al
that they oould possibly handie.

Present indications would suggest
that there will be in the neighborhood
of 260 boys at these three schools next
winter. The school term only rune for
five months in the winter, beginning
October 27th and lasting until the end
of Mareh. At the present writing, the
Olds echool alone bas received signed up

home gardening, poultry and butter
rnaking. Here again the workA.s nmade
as practical as possible. Somewhat of
an idea may be gained of the practical
nature of the work when it is said that
Mr. Pat Burns, the noted cattieman and
packer of Western Canada, after going
through the buildings, and seeing the
boys and girls at work declared that it
was the most practical institution he
had ever visited and offered onthe spot
$100, scholarships for the bet stock
judge, for the besttgrain and weed seed
judge, for the best ook and the best
lady sewer.

So apparent is the usefuiness of the
schools that already the Minister of

BRISCOE
Tourlng Car or Roadster

$1150 Lo.b, Wlnnpeg

InclMcuaity stnds out Alover the Brio= Cur. -h l sat cp
a creation, poeseuog an air of exchuiveness that mnm s.. u.
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Top, Clear Vims Won NmsheL Spe dt, eê qnibim to bey.

A "-erl contract, is offered toa al responée ive-wim de.ilm WhO
ta, increase tdir profits by the salaiibe B dmcoý, Camrs. ot tet
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Girls Glass Room, Olds School, Alta.

tpplications from 42 boys and 18 girls
froni last yejr's clase who wish to take
a second yea , and, in addition, 33 boys
and 6 girls have registered for the
first ypar. This makes a total Of 99
registered for next year's work at the
Olds sehool alone. Indications are that
by tie tillie of the opening day the
s('hoo01 wilI be refusing to register ai"%
more tutlents. lndeed, the schools art,
regarýli..1 so highly by the farming,( com-

flit timit tlhe Minister of Agricul-
ture ik litera11y besieged with delegra-

tion a-i ngtilat aýdditbioiial schools be
esth1iIç1 at other points il, tlieý

pros mcce

Agriculture is planning large extensions
ini the way of building-s to aecommodate
next year's quota of students.

Advanced Agricultural Course

It will be seen by thie foregvoinig thiat
the course as offered b «v the Alberta
Schools of Agriculture is desi ' ned par
ticularly for flie boy h is goiîîg back
on to the farnm. 'Tiae. of colurse, will
be a sinill percetitage oi stuideiîts who
Nvi4i to go on for miore alvaiîced work.
l'le 'Seiools of Ariitlti re, tlierefore.
fit in -%vtli a regularcontiiiuiSs v-.teifl

of a!.rieltIrlMIIfiivainiii t11wPiov-
miec. '1he t'%O veurs as giveiu at the

M ENwho btid wgn f Trit gade.qualitY,
throughout, work. for a repùtation. To

many buyers ail wagons look,- -like, nor is it
possible even for an expert aiways ta pick the better wagons
of the two after a wagon is put togeiher and painted.

This is why a good reputation je a most valuablo asset to a 'wago
Their good repùtation practically assures the buyer that ho wi
get his money's worth ln a. Petrolla or Ch.thim waeon.

In order to keep the reputation of the Pe&orha and Chathm

wagons up ta the point where it belongs, ail wood used ia
carefully selected, and then air-dried under caver. The limber
dries. for at Jeast two years, most of it three yearu, &moefai t
-particularly the pieces for the. hube, wluci eev
attention-even longer. Air-drying produces
tough wagon lum ber because the sap dries
naturally with the wood and binds ifs fibres
together. It id this right drying of good wood
which gives Petrolia and Chathama wagons
the qualities necessary ta live up to their repu-
tation.

1 H C local agents can furnish you with
catalogues giving a great deal cf valuable
information about these wagons. If you had
rather get it direct from us, drop a card ta the
glearest brancli louse.

Internafiona l Hamster Cimpany of ùCaàaaW
At DuAuds. Chaw.. l-f.Etuwa,%»%... iud4h.m »&. L
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achools are about equivalent to the two
years offered b y Guelph and Manitoba

agriultralcolieges, wt particular
adap~utot Western conditions. Stu-

"dents who complets the two yeara'
course.et one of the provincial sehoots
wvil b. adniitted directly into an -
vanced degre. course an offered by the
Provincial University.

Extension Work
The staff at each sehool is eomposed

of thoroughly practical men, and dur-
ing the seveu monthe of summer when
the schqel de not in session, these men
devote their entire time te agricultural
extension work. In short, this extension
work may be said toe over any prac-
tical assistance to, th. farmers in the
district covered by each achool. It ia
neediess te say that a good 4eal of tbis
extension work in carried on through
the farmers' sons who attend the school
during the winter. The animal bus-
bandry instructor han outlined a series
of- experimente tebe b condueted by 20
of the students along the lines of the
summer feeding of hogs.

The agronomy instructor bas an ex-
perimet outiined in connection with al-
faifa, and approximately 20 of the
students wiil undertake this experiment.

In addition te this, the studeivts of
the achool have formed an experimental

Wha Ml pegpilois91

rgther follow out the expérimenta of the
varlouo stations end test the grains.
grasses, etc., 'in a commercial *ay. àt
is an interesting point to note that these
demonstration farms are paying their
own way, a tlbing that ie perliaps very
unusuai with demonstration farma in
the Dominion of Canada..

The students thus have a demonstra.
tion farm at ail times rua along ordi-
nary farm lines and operated as a pay.
ing proposition. The instruetion gained
by observing the work as it is carried
on is thue made ail the more valuabie.
The manager of the demonstration farm
gives instruction to the boys under the
heading of "Farmn Management" and,
neediess to say, hie taiks are borne out
by the actual work on the farm.

Economy of Equipment
The school of agriculture does not

need to carry an expensive equiprnent in
the way of the various' classes of stock
for educatiional purposes. The stock
that je used for judging purposes is juet
the ordinary stock that je carried on
the demonstration farm. A team of
horses may be drawing straw, ice, hay,
grain or anything on the farrn, and at
noon the harnesje taken off them axn4
they are sent to, the stock judging room
for the use of the students. ln this
way, the operation of the schools of

What If some Im- Bit Ben wiIl gel you up,
portant job calis for
a get-up long before
sunrise?

What &f the household
mnust be astir for a prompt
breaifast right on the
scratch?

-there's Big Bon.-

and out cither way you
tell him-with a straight
five minute cal or ton
successive taps at hall-
minute intervals.

Nit pay for service in $2.50 in the
States-P.O in Conada.. If your
dealer hasn't hlmn, a nmoney order
addreuod toe. is nkors, Wesîclox.
La Salle, illinois, willput hlmin your
employ.

uiriain Llomenu oienoe lisu, qjas Agnicdtralchoc<>IAta.

union, and under tbis uni-n a great
many varietien of graine and grasses
wilI be tested out, The agronomy in-
structor of the school is the secretarv
of the union and w-ut be in a position
to give practical advice at ail Urnes.

Cow Testing Associations
Cow Testing Associations are being

started, and so great is the cai for as-
sistance in this uine, that it wiil require
the balance of the staff to visit the
students and farmers once per monttî
to woigh and test the initk of the cows
that are entered into the com, testing
association. It is an interesting fact
to note that 20 of the boys of the
school and Il of the girls have signi-
fied their intention of keeping the rec-
orde of the, herds at home, with a view
to seduring the advantage of the cow
testing association. It wili thus be
seea that the staff are kept direetly ini
touch -with the farining comrnunity sur-
rounding eaeh schooi

Co-operation With Demonstration Farma
A point that miit be hrouglit ont iin

this coniiection is with refereuee to the
co-olieration betwieen the govermneiît
demonstraiin farnis and the sclîools of
agriculture. The schools of agriculture
oecupv) 20 acres of land on the coner of
the denionstration farmns. The balance
of the land is lîandled under the diree-
lion of the Superintendent of Denion-
stration farniq, vho cofduets eaeh farn
as a more or less coiniliirvial proposition.
Ilerds of dairy cows reprepsiiting lthe
varions breeds anmd inclutding miliiiîg
Slîorthorns aire found on cti diIOl
stratioîî far-n, andni], of sipervior quiai-
ity is shipped to large centres like Cilt-
garv anîd Edmonton. Thie Denmotistra-
tieni Farins are not liidt1ei entireir il,
the way of experimuciit stations, 'but

agricuMture is very much lees than àl
otherwise would be.

It might be added that of the 20
acres under the supervision of the
sehools of agriculture, about 15 are set
aside for experinental plots, where the
Various classes of grain, grasses, shade
trees, sbrube, fruits and bernies, are
te9ted out in the intereste of the farmn-
ing coînmunity. All those who visit the
demonstration farine and the echools of
agriculture are high in their praise of
the practicai nature of the work that is
givea to, the students and of the useful
information and help that je available
for the farmers living within 'the dis-
trict eovered by one of Alberta' schoois
of agriculture.

There are lire ' wnvs in which a soil
]oses its inoisture-by percolation,
evaporation. transpiration through the
leaves of the plant in the form of vapor.

Losses by evap)oration xnay bc reduced
tn a certain extent by mulehing the soit.
Mulehes froin a laver which je rAther
inîpervious ho the inovement of watcr.
Generally speaking the average Tiulcîl
is about thiree iches deep and is oh-
taitied cither by uqing a harrow or soule
ottier forin of cmitivaîion. It isehi- the
nid of 111ilehtb lat thie dry fariner is alte
to coniserve renflivivint anounits of mois-
turc ho produce crops.

Losses froin transpiration caninot be
eolitrolled to aiiy extent as tîîev are
goveriie(I largelv hy climahic condjition,
thc piincipal agents being tient. huîniiidity
and air inovemetiît. Iii an ai-id clinie
los-ses of soitnoituire becoine verv lar-e
because of lthe dryv air anid intense sun-
lighlt. Conisequientily larger arnounts ofmistutre arc needed for the succes-ful
production of crops ia an arid than
humjd climate.I l
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The Parkland Districts, of Alberta
S. J. Widgley Lidgertqn

_.It le a prevailing idea in the Old
(Cyutry and -in many parts of Eastern
Canada as well, tiiat the great West from
Winnipeg -to the Roekies i15oe edead
level treelesa plain; wholly given over to
the cultivation of grain; and that -the
enly place where )beutiful scenery may
b. enjoyed la in the great mountains that
lie beyond.

cottonwood, ail help te make such a pic-
turc t.hat will rival the llnest parks in
old established countries and ýwhich
afford shelter and shade to herds of
cattie and droves of -herses.

The sportsman ean Ifind mueh in the
-bluffs that line the river banis and ateep
ravines, te interest him. An occasional
bear, timber wolf or lynx will give a

Deering Marne predr

There la reason poeaibly for fixes. ln-
eonreet notions, for grain growing has
been boomed and extoiled ifl strangers
bilieve it ie the mn and substance of
the West.

Photograpihers delight to picture the
great ploughîng machines at work on the
long -lurrows that terminate only with
the horizon. Humnourists -have told cf
the touching farewells between the far-
mer and his family as he starte out to
plough the a-trip cf land that leads into
the unknown.

apice of danger, while deer and ima1M
game wiil furnieh supplies of food and
capital sport.

The naturalist, too, wiIl find much ta,
claim his attention. Strange hirds and
plante invite investigation and the pos-
sibility of fresh discovery le ever present
to sustain the intereet.

A traveiler asked a priest: "What is the
différence between an am and a priet?"I
Rie Reverence, after smre thought, gave
it up. ii"y/> saxd the triumpliant com-

"CIATH 'N I bought my &ist anure spreader,
TV Iwas tikn more of m3y homses than 1

wusof my land. Iboughta1ight wight maeJinà. It
went all right emptyor with ahalf -l"09, qM
and jammed oaf ter a few full loauthuismm theip omonu1an7g
move it. A uprea-der must bave mre welght iff t iao dopq wdo
und last anylengthof tim6. The. sprsuder 1 ownnov i lutaimb
might ýcmi a heavy machine. The beautyo cf t lethet I *L'

warpnor jamutMd it worke u omay whme ul oddat
whennearly emPtr. AM my nu-ghbor mid xhe ii
mine IcoiddsemdueofteoalÎithtiL' Ifind:tmiAx
the. horses, bettirfor the. land, und bbttnrr Wmy

This farmer owns a Dembug mumtprmador
work, und field-tested in egerfuature. Tue wl~
piaces where weight counts. 1I hlMto mâae

Seo the. D eer gl culagnt w ho bandI@q he s
blm show what thé featurem on DooebgsyMadoeMau i. ii lo'
Or. write un for lif«mamutonuid »v ve m orgetgiab

MODEL IMPROVED 7CYCLE 14ATCHXtR

This littie Macin. té
hatches every batcablý
egg. Eaaily oeratcd.
fireproof -glas. wlndow
so that tLermonieter là in
sigltewithoit touching

mhie.
Made entir*ly of motal;,

=ciht20 Ibs. eulr
bxdt îud reauiçto mip.1
PRuCE ONLV $.00
Mailororesw.

thon machis. belore

MolLO Eg LOOs
tr i auto.

rygulator. Iri. *8.00
30 HoWat.r

.8.ot.... 8.00
Model Portable

> over, 100 Cbick
=a,;iy ........ 0

THE IVODEL INOUMATOl 00. U.Itud,110 1 vu , TORONTO, 01&

Life'is a Joke that's just begun,
Yet the (lead level plain îe intersected

with beautifui river valleys, rugged and
'wild; is dotted with thousands of lakes,
Xfany unnamed and little known; is
crowded wiflh wild fruit and wild animais,
and beautifie<j with fi.ne trees on the
hllaides and alpes. In thxe parkland
districts of 'theprairie groves of poplar
and willow, maple and birch, spruce and

mercial, "the priest has a cross on his breast
while the ass has one on his back." "Very
good,"l smiled the priest. "lNow allow
me ta propose a riddle in my turn. What
is the difference between a commerial
traveller and an ss?" The bagman
made several guesses, but at last was
compelled ta admit he did not know.
"Nor 1 ither," sàid the priet. When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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River Scoery in Aberta
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"oDoes Bveryboy
Wear Underwear
Lame as Me and

11-Don't kno w, on. ,Guess
the wlse ones do, You re
golag <o get Penmans as
long as dad'g doiag the
huyhzg for Yom 'f

Penmans Underwear
la made from fine-grade
materlas, smooth, elas-
tic, and of a quallty that
defles wash-tub ftras.

The Penman process
pute the shape there
to stay,, and costs you
no more than lower
grades.

Made ln ail styles
and welghts for men,
women and children.

Pcnmmn Limkted
Underwear

Lrosierp
Sweaters

1 1 100

About the Farm

Ten Commandments for the Dalry
Farmel'

By Charles Cristadoro, Pt. Loma,
Califoritia

Keep Healthy Cows
Keep a reasonable numiber of cattie

and w~hether the number be large or
sinall, keep) theni tuberculin tested ; anti
retest, preferably, every six nionths,
, egyregating but îîot necessariiy dlestrov-
ing reactors. The only wvay to kceep the

herd clean: feed no milk from reacting

calves of superior and inferior breeding,
but there is a great difference ini the
profits obtainable froni superior and ini-
ferior cattie. if necessary, go into debt
for a good bull.

Feed Liberally

Note that a balainced ration of 1d'
potînds gives as niîuch butter fat as an
inbalanced 21 poîud ration, and tlî.ît
eontintiouS silagve is soinetinies cheaj)Cr
tha pasture. A toin of alfaifa hay
equals ini food value 630 bu.iiels of o-ît,
Keep in ntind that 0111Y 100 poulîds uf

i 'i

.1 ~.

Ail bqn m£vinu»rod uata Rkwgo MVImde En C£LnR l

Grafonolas
On these Terms are

Possible Luxuries
There are no duil evenings

in Orafonola homes. With a
Grafonola cornes music for al-
just the select ion you want and
when you want it. w
EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

With each "Favorite" rnodcl (here shown) we supply 12 double
dise records and ship the machine to, you on a cash paytiielit.
of $12, and the balance in monthly instalments of $8.
Write for catalogue of other machines and furthcr details of mail
order propositions.

WINNIPEG PIANO
3 33 Portage Avenue

CO.
Winnipeg

When writing advertisers please mention i iri Western Home Monthly.

War to the end without Mercy"-Presier Viviani's Pledge for France
"The German torrent is chce, said Rene Viviani, the French Prime Minister, in an interview
mith a war correspondent. Viviani has been directing France's affairs ever "ice the w;ar has started
and he firrnly blee that the backbone of German mUlitarism is broken and that her militaiY
machine is gradually being crushcd. "Germany planned this w.ar, deliberately. If Germafly reallY
Iovc-d peace. she coulci%%,-Il have ax-oid.d this conflt " said Viviani. The French Premier is working
almostincc-ssantly in his office at the Ainistry of Foreign Affairs. 'WewilI w-ar to the end without
merc-y," was another derisive remark of the Freneh Governrnent. Viviani works fifteen hours a day

and has adopted the aimple if e in ordcr to have as muchlimre avai!able ta buainess as Possible.

or even untested cows, and no miik re-
turned froni creamneries, to calves or
other stock, miless such inilk hli first
lîeateil up to at Ieast 115 degrees Faliren-
lieit for tlîirty minutes (pasteurized)
iîmus ellecking tule spreild of tulbercullosîs.
Thiis is not tîur.but ',Olull(lprautcI e.

Select and Keep Good Producers
1-lîîu N- Iiibt taîl îî î<îiiî OVel,

alil alove lie-r Iki.iii a iiii 1iouiit viv t4
ri or iii muuuolitable iesi-. A 4006 Mauîî

SOlO pillitem' <i-ts -dil it tIlei-asaiet i

Leeji. <lite jiu.tA îîal lier ep t lie

liîlivir nt s wle u f i le > 111 per

btutter fat. i uuiu ii uîuuîu

qucite -o w eiH a-ou "waloi

Use Only Pure Bred Buils
K'eeji and Il>-(' , i IiI ii

TUpoîî tiis depiuld> 1Il ' I zi'lii iiî

prox elnent oet1t uI I,!.e-
little differcueot- t II

butter fat yearly per cow cost the pro-
clucer on an average 35 cents per pound:
andi that 30)0 pouis yearly per eom' cOS t
1'2' * cents about per pounid. Thus dues
it paNI royally- to improve the herd.

Produce the Feed
Tt pays btter to market vour hav and

g-ra ini l, t le orin. of inilk, butter fat.
steeis îi iîu,.tog. Erect onîe or more 10-1,o

TO< W ; 11l'a 1lfa, col-i, sorghli, ll sw eet
lo ver. ha ii î col-ilandi SOY beans. 130<4

tops, siloiluedi tii co rn, haNe made v\X VVI
ut slg Roaeytr crops. 17I'

iseani t h us -eelire î,ills -pl.oduvifl
i irtue vear avrolnd. xvlich wil

l'bi ilt t okecp ni) vour iniiik leli
iirn tIe uitirýe vear. Silage, reqhi II-

oue-ii ît1ie sto-age ,pace of hav.

Use the Manure
~Rentcîner tlîat ý100 worth ofbc

<lovir) enta lus ýS5 worth of planît

fooid;t iiit NW lioiit1tlis is fed to the ccxv,
ilirue-foiitiis cof the plant food is re-
turneud in the ntnre. $100 worth of

i.

e
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"HERCULES"

Foot Scraper
$ 1.50 MA 1N$ 1..50
CLEAN FLOOR'SIN 1.000.000
HOMES AND BUSINESS HOUSES

Do you know that this scraper wlI save
more money in one week thn what it
costs you; itremoves the mud as efficient!y
as the snow and has a Heel Piece whjch
lu very effective. Price $1.30 delivered ta
noarest ralway station or post office ln
Mianltoba or Sazkatchewan and $1.75 i

AhIberta
The
Western Steel and fron Go. Ld.
chaimers Ave. EMw-ood, Wlnnlpeg

A hom1e lu thse field Io wortli twOin the barn. Yosl can't prel'eut
Spavin, R.ngbone, Splint, or Curb fro
puttlng your horse in thse barn ut yo.

cou prevent these troubles f rom keeping

horses in the barn very long. You can get

SPAVIN CURE
atanydrug&itsat $1 a bottle,6 for $5, and
Kenal's will cure. Thousands of farm5ers

[and horsemen will siv so. Gur boolek
U.metise on the 1 torse" frc e. 104

Dr. 8. J. KENDALL CO.. Enosà.urg Falls. Vt.

PATENTS
TaeMarke and Designs

Write f or bookiet and circular, ternis, etc.

-ding,
l the
id is-

debt

)f 14,
.1s anl
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eaper

bay
oa ts.
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Featherstounhaugha & CO. Provide Shade and Wind Protection, Etc.

Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh , .C., M.G.
Gerald S. Roiburgh ,B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bankc of Nova Scotia, Portage Ave.
(Corner of Garry)

WINNIPEG

MODEL
Implement Sjhed

:ad

Repair Shop
The ost coni enent, tume. 1abor and machine

saviflg building ever designed for the farim.
%Or-rtardng, Lightning-proof and Perm-
anent.
Fil inparticulars below and we will scnd Y-U
Fme, Pan,1 Elevat ions and quotation.

The Western Metal Produots Co.
Everything in

Sheet Metal, Building Materlal
Office 481 Toronto Street, Winnipeg, Mon.

Nanse ...........................

Post Office .......................

Location of Farmn.................

ýStation... ... . ............. W.H.M.-li

When writing advertisers pleaai ntý r
The Western Home Monthly.

Provide ample wind protection, shade,
sait and dlean water. Ile who obevsa ai
of these commanda will reap abundant
profits, for lie who sets apart the gross
product of a succession of single good
cowa reguiarly for 50 yeara, and keeps
the accumulations at 6 per cent interest,
wiii, at tise age of 70, have to bis credit
siot less than $30,000.00. Note weii, tisat
a tlsrifty steer may gain 500 pounds inaa
vear wlich 500 pounds reduced to a dry
food basis of wight ansounts to but 60
or 70 pounds. A cow yieiding 8000
pounds of milk. per annuin, wiii produce
960 poundts of dry food matter, niilk
solids. Andi note tisat the dniry cow lias
increased the total bank deposits of the
state of Wsoz ntireè lsundred per
cenît in ten. veis. A business asset.

Pigs Must Have Exercise

There are differences of opinion as to
tise age at w-iicls pigrs slsould be weaîsed,
but tise condition of tise pigs assd their
dam, tise kisds of feed av-aliable lias
more to do with tlîriftiness and tiseir
future growtls than tîseir âge. As a
rsit, I let tise littie feliows rtsn with the
sow frosu 10 to 12 weeks. At that age
the pigs should have learned to cat
enough so as to practically wean thens-
selves and the sow can be niov-ed to other
(1 larters andi willsardiy be xisscd by
tise pigs. Always sîsut up tise sow, flot

the piga, for if the piga are silut up they
will have a tendency to worry and wil
not do so weil.

Great care sisouid be taken at weaning
time as that is the critical tiiitise
littie igs' lîves. Any direct change or
overfeed may check tuseir growtiî for sev--
eral weeks. When tise pigs are about
four or five weeks oid, a trougli should be
placed near wlsere tise sows are fed, and
f resh feed put ini for the pigs every turne
tisesows are fed It viii oîsiy be a very
short time until the pigs will be waiting
at the trough for their feed.1

Ititsa very esseitiai to get the most
growth out oftise weaned pigs tisatthsey
have pienty of exercise. This tlsey wiil get
-%hile gathering forage wisich tlsy should
have. Aifalfa undouhtediy is the best,
but if it is not aitailabie, a field of rape
or onts slsould be sown for tîsat purpose.
The grain ration shouid consist of a thick
slop of .4 per cent. xiddings, 20 per
cent corn chop, and 5 per cent tankage,
-with al 'the sheliedi corn they 'ill eat
twice a day and pienty of dlean water
at ail turnes.

1 have been using tankage in the rationl
for my weaned piga for several years
and find tsat 1 eau get much better re-
sulta in the bone, feet, and thriftinessl
by the -use of a limited amount of tank-
age tnan I can with any otlier feed.-
Independesst Fariner.

crvans contains but $1 worth of fertility
while $lIUO wortli of butter contaixîs but
teit cents worth of fertility. This inakes
it plain tlîat feeding hay to tihe eow
leaves nearl.y ail its fertiliziig musi t-
bents in the imanure to be returned to
tise land, m-hiiie ad the bay becîs soid,
tlîis fertiljtv ould have been a total

--tss to the soil. Eithier use the inanure
daily iipon the farmi, or store it ini a
sihafIov concrete pit, at a reasonable
distance from tise barn or miik-house,
ansd thus save the vaiuabIe nitrogen that
the grouisu, sun anîd raia would Ieip
(lilfinlstte. Keep the pastîîrc highly fer-
tiized. Thie addition of imie phosphates,
etc, to a cowv pastîsî-., lias ineaut a large
increase ini the yield of nilk. Mortgage
your fariia for a maisure-ýspreadtor.

Keep the Barn Clean and Well
Ventiiated

Xeep the barn weil lighted, ventilated
and sedurely fiy acreened*. Keep it dlean.
Nothing is more important tisan cleanli-
ness. Kcep the cows clean by care and
abundant bedding. See to it that
covered miilk pais are used, and that
the milk utensils are weIl waahed and
then scalded. Do flot throw down hay
to cows an hour before miiking. Seo
that tise ilkers are heathy and clean
persona, 'who wash their handa carefully
before miiking. Remove milk pail, whea
full, at once from barn, and atrain fhe
milk through cotton or gauze or btter,
clarify it with clarifying machine. Even
the best miik produced demanda larifi-
cation and pasteurization to insure abso-
bute cleanlinessanad safety at -ALL
TlDES. From first to last let care be
takea to keep tise milk dlean and free
from contamination of any kind. Neyer
be without a dairy tisermometer in tise
mîlk house, and use it.

Keep the Cows Comlortable
Remember that the dairy cow is a daiiy

revenue producer, and is the most v alu-
able asset on tihe faim. Sise requires
îvork, and is profitable in proportion to
the attention ahe receives. iShe isaa
source of immediate income, and at the
saine time helps keep up the fertiiity of
the soul. AIao remember that the dairy
cow is a mother, and that good care, kind
and gentie usage, liberal feeding, and
lsealtisful environnint are necessary if
se is toj give goodi profit frornlher
nsotherlsood. As you mensure to tise
cowv, so sliail it be measured to YOU in
return.

Be Considerate to the Cows
Duriný milking time use no profane

language. Keep doga and &trangera Out
of the barn. Become acquainted with
and know your cow. It paya. Under no
circumnatancea permit a 00w to be kicked
or abuaed by the hired man-it neyer
pays. It ia mean and brutal as weiI.
Tîsere always la some reason for a cow's
being restiesa. Find the cause and re-
move it.

A utili.ty 'bird is rareiy worth doctoring,
tise axe being un excellent aurgical in-
strument to apply to aick fowis.

lBalanced rations aupply maximum of
xourishment w, miimum of waste.

(Juil cioseiy, for it does flot pay to board
idlers.

Do not attenipt too inucli to aecompiish
thoroughiy.

Every insect left to niature -wiil decrease
tise profits of the fiock.

F-i-i-t h spelia failur-e.
Cood stock is the beat foundation but it

must be handied witls common sense.
HIens are not magicians; so cannof,..

manufacture eggs unlesa given the
proper inateriala.

Indolence-and pouitry-breeding make a
combination which wouid bankrupt a
wealtisy financier.

Just a little observation -wili prove tisat
the I-know-it-alls ineyer isake success-
fui pouitrymen.

Kindnesa ahown to fowis pays inin i-
creased egg-supply.

Lice muftipiy rapidiy in uncieaniy asur-
roundings.

May chicks, pushed te maturity, make
fail layera to fil in the trne, whea
eariier hatolied birda are reating.

No mixed fiock ean give the satisfaction
ofa single brteed.

One's favorite breed is usuaiiy the best
with îvhich to Wimn silccess.

Puilets shouid be separated frosi eock-
creis as sooîs as sex cals bc distin-
guished.

Quickiy kili the chicks which are dwarfed
or crippied w-len hatchedl.

Rush youssg birds towards naturity if
you wish large protfis.

Select breeders eariy and dispose of al
othser maie birds.

Try to waste no feed, citiser by over-feed-
ing, careicsrnethods, or one-siuled diet.

Unlesa you give your fiock regular care,
tisey do not pay to kecp.

Very few poultrymen know si) mueh tisat
they can learn notiig fsrom tise exper-
ience of others.

Facts About Silos

Some faise statements about silos and
silage:

1. Silage ruina a cow's teeth.
2. Silage causes tubercuiosis in cattie.
3. Cattie fed silage do not ]ive very

long.
4. Silage acid cats into the walls of

cousrete silos.

5. ýSilage doms noi keep -weli iii any-
thing but a woodeîs silo.

6. The oniy good silo is--kind of a
silo.

7. Silage is the cheapeat feed that dan
be produced on the farin.

Some truc statementa-
i. Cood silagre sensibly fed does not

injure any kind of stock.

You Can't Cut Out
A BOG »PAVIN. PUll evorTEROEOUGRg.

FIN, bug

wilU dcean them off perrnanently,
and you work the horse same time.
De« t blutes or remove the hair.
$2.00 per bottie, dellvered. WIlI tell
you more if You write. Book 4KX frce.

W. F Youn. r o f .138 Lymans bulding. montrod. Gén.

Artificial Limbs
MMDI nqWInEIPE

We eau fit you at short notice with.t he
best that money can buy. Write us for
f ullinformation.

je.L H. .Carson
357 'Notre Dame Ave. Winnipeg

When writing advertisers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.

* s,
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The Western Home Pvonthly
2. Silage acid does itot inîjure wveli con-

structed concrete.
3. Silage is kept perfectly iin ail coin-

mou -types of silos tbat are wve1I cou-
structed.

4. A larger proportion of the corn crop
can be 'utilized in the fori of silage than
-in àny other fornm.

,5. Silage furnishes the înnch needed
succulent feed in Winter.

6. Silage is very valuable as a supple-
ment to pastures, espeeialiy dîiring the
Liot Summer nîonths whien pastures are
likely to be short.

7. The best corn silage is made froin
corn cut whlen practicaliy mature, that
is, wlien kernels are weil dented but
stalks and leaves still green.

S. The highier the silo the botter the
silage -will keep, other things being equal.

Winnipeg, April, 1915

working for a man that believes in giv.
iiig to us the vory best there is in Iiiimn,
anid Nw-'re triing to make it even».'

Sote things the good fariner iiîccer
gets tired of doing. Yoi, knIow 'vhat
they a re. Ho nover gets tired of nîi.iîgi
his'best botter. He nover gets tired of
building btter barx-ýs,-making the oldj
lomit more eomfortable, growinig a litile
botter crop this yoar than hie did lat.

,Sotie farîners nover stop growing;
soute do0. Wiat is the dirllece ? Jutis
liere: Sote tiuk, others dIo jiot. Soiute
go ont ev-ery day to seo wliîat more tlîîy
ca do to iia.ke the old farmi more beatit i.
ful, others have no anîbit ion thiat ýý,;tv.
Sotue put tlieir very lives into the Wilirk
they are dloiig-eý%- ery fiurrow is i)Iiwed
just tho best possible, every acre is ]i itue
as productive as it can bc, e-very littie

Automatic Electric
Lighting -for Your

Farm Home
Lister-Bruston Elootrio Lighting Plant

Idee.1 for Tarm Homes, Churches,
Moving Picture Theatres,. Hotels , Etc.

Starts Itself. Stops Itself
It gm.4nrates electricity automatically and does away with the
necessity of large expensive storage batteries. With the excep-
tion of keeping it dlean, lubricating, and filling the supply
tank, no attention is required. The cost is low, space required

is small and no foundations are necessary.

Non-Automnatlc Plant $550 and u
This plant will liglit 8 or 10 room farmn home and stables and

outbuildings. It requires
no expert attention, and
is guaranteed to give en-
tire satisfaction. Sirnply
crank the engine, which
starts easily, and you
bave light. Let us send
you further information.
Write to-day to

mil R. A. Lister & Co.
Limmted

__ Winnipeg

The Joke is not on mne, I have rny teeth
9. The important thing in silos is not

of wbat tliey are made, but 1mw they aro
inatit. Sinoothl, stroîîg, water-ti-lbt and
aîr-tiglirt walls are thec hief requiretuents
in a Iilo.

' 10.Î Freezing is preventcdl oeb
keepin the ijîp'r parofteSI csd

-11ILL by keeîiîig the Outer cîge of the
silago iower ttitati thle mîiddle, tlian by
tlîick or double w ails. A. 1). Wilsoi.

G row

Witet the fariner gets tiircd( of doillg
gond 'work andu sags Lit-k. theue -ittIget
tiret o f lteýlîoitg Iliiianad sags bttck toi).

The hiid legs of' a mlule are nttt morte
alit to fly 111)and lut a fell0o 1 initht' face
t1 tai i s t1ue v t'I t o fi) i e k -lit.11 sit le ij

rThat is wlty il '. to put ft'e verx-
hiest tîtete is iniil- i!t ve'ry kinid tot
taa oJieraticti wecl~

''le fat-itîi' wio ltsu~1,tt,;iti1'5 <ot
luit iutifo po:tlt 0oj I t tt'

go d -0i.e bIli

gutil fetuelie luiI!- '

mJlt? e theu~u ~ * fn il or

Jcven thîc tow-s t1hal go dn1î1,111
thle ior iliig ai ld !-,t :î t ut
fuis of milk bsing thec ,j !t i : r

thing M-1ruiît out as if it were tlic pivot
on w heul fortune is to turu. Otlhers go
arouutd the place witli tlicir faces dowvn

therl lccarh sick of it ail, wisiitg
tiieV'liai it uttliig out hi''to
do.

Poultry Notes
Tlie lo-ss of featiiers on tliei fronit of

the maie bird's iieck, is gem aiily (Itle
to soutle feather îotpllng. if lis attles
are lonig, lie' is ap t t< gct soutle of the
mtiiitg ittasît o., tliteiin.as ~clas 01)
soute of tlite feathiers onithte neck. A
luil ttotieiillg anytiltiig on1 the wattles of
a1 mitle birid genoeral iiy iks it oir, amti
i f tîttre sholid le an vtlingoi t the fe-atit-
ers iiarth le w-at tics, it -w'otld be natural]
for li'r to pick at thein also, aîd in ttis

y tay graa lv gvt thle îîeck baro.
[i Wlte mIereth le helca tîlback of flhe

tt eck aite i tii te ami.d tt on -whti cli is fou ii
a stibstame Iikie ditst , it is u(hie to sctirf.
For titis titouille notit ity is buttfer fluaitl
to iitst )i\-e afaîot u of castotr ou.
a ffer wli eh gi la i h, a lit tle condît oit

lO It'iii the' food. Àttoiuit thflipm)lttý

Io- of ilqitliers oui tte btcks ~ofhlieu, is

tit1 le lîil.. l'ile t lio imtis a littit'b1111î1.
i Oi Itovu' t tii fil!itetîlit'tis f0 stîtileI

îîîattr~.feelitt-a lit tie slplui' in tlil
,soft food uid anoinit the skia with ' a_ý-
Iiie orje truIeuiiî p-Iv.

I
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The Bus' and the Nut
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Bubbles

By Belle Laxvrenîce.
Ttisn't 4o mtecli fu playing cr-p

bubbIeý;.. <sigileci Tel, i-;lie autd ixva
,lis pipie andti ttrOlled cx cF to the xin-

'O0 ai-" ried Bessie, "Fî-ankie's
bi-okeî 1 i ity pipi steni, ant I Jcan't blow
Ilie ie uot(ý- t ail!"

Weil, wveli! Wiat's ail titis atboit ?"
aSked a t]l'(P voice, and thle cill rei saxv
rneit' Nej.jl tjjîî îgil, tue oo-xay

"Nx-whlat ia i it be to iii v ?" lie
6î1iI, as tlle cbiilihiîlgatieeu.0o1111(l Ili.

Tei sîîg''î- ttî îîtîïuîîstei-:es, Frauuýie
P-tiîlto lient- about wxii animaiis,

am ld< inssteiî on fnlt-v stories, as
hotu flic foniet-fri-libteîîed lier. But as
I'n(de Ni\xA usaboeut te protest, fear-
ing alw1 utad, bis eves rcsted on tue

v' Ibt*sbiax- soi-t-e soa)-lithlie

Su4 t i-.xvre ax-asitiet xx uithiii-
r iI Me t al.i

N r -U* sail. 'xx-e p ~eif xx

cuti t a ep-îubie hlex Out it

i xxt- le-ateîe1tce Mit' kitý
clii. r i lti ti nfumttu]. li" tee]1

fi-cm the mantel a wax candie. lighted
nInd placed it in the center of the table.
Tiien lie toùk the funnel, imrnîersed it in
a bewi of soapy water, and blexv a
-soap-bubble. Oh, sueh a large (>ne! The
iargest one thbe chiidren had ever seen.

'1t is alnost as big as the world,
i-sn't it?" exclaimed Frankie, clapping
lis hand8.

Next uncte teck the small end of the
fumînel with bis finger and placed it x'ery
near the flame of the candle. TMien he
renioved his finger, and the flame grew
dimu, it fluttered tand splîîttered, anîd
finally -went out, anîd the beautiful big
bubbie burst.

The cîtildi-en hegan to beg for antcier
triek.

"Jtst one mnore to-day," iauglîingly
exclaimed IJnele NXed, "and this shall he
known as the 'Dance of the Soap-Bub-
bles."'

Fi-st ho 6elected a piece of strong
uaper, -wlueli lie held before the fie,
and then rîtbbed briskly with -,is -band.
On the baize covering of the nurset-y-
table Lie quiekly blew tliree eoap-.bub-
bics, anid tîten placed thbe pa.per just a
littie distance above thom.

Sîîddenly be-fore the aRton-islied eses
cf tue clilidren the bubhie began te
stretch itself towai-d the paper. .1O
îuîv!" exclaimed Frankie. "Lcokls a-
îiost like an egg!" Ia fact, titis was
the shape it -vas taking. 7ich ever
xvay Uncle inoved the paper the bubble
folowed. Soon heliîad thom ail hep-
ping antd dancing about on the table.
Aund sut-l fun as tihe r-hldren had watch-
ingr tuem!

"Illow 1 wi.dî I1 cou-id do tîtat ?" sigbced
Ted.

"And se yen max'," said Uncle Ned,
"bu)It yen mitst bcecai-eful tîtat tîte paper
does not get tee near the bîîhbles."

After mnany failures, the childi-en were
abîle to nmake the bubbies danîce gaily.
Teil -liistlen a tune, and declared tiîey

With'Father's Music

Bragdon, the composer, was woi-king
on his symphonic poein, wlien thte bahy's
lusty cr3 'was heard (lfroin ftue nursery.
Bragdon bore it niîanftîll.x- for five ittîn-
utes, expecting balîv's niother to comne
to the rescue. Then lie opened the dcci-
and shouted up-stairs:

"What is the matter? Ilai-iy, are you
teasing the baby 1"

".No, papa."
"You must be doing something to

make hini dry."
-No, papa-truly! Ail Ethel and 1

did was te try to sing him to sieep with
your iullaby.",

Face Plctures

Prickly-Bli-sa id to Hazei-NîîTtt,
,,Ho, ho! 1 have rciiliidempii hre,

Anîd i've situt them tight away frein
1siglit,

Wliere te girls and boys ean't see.
Ili a green-itpikcd ccllI l ave hid tlîcmn

At the top ofithe ehesi-ntit-ti-ce!"

Vien Hazel-N\'ut said te) Prickly-Bmr,
,"1lush, lIusît! Iitide but one,

But I've wrapped it round ail safe anti
sound,

And I tlîink my work weil donc,
For I've tiicked it aw'ay freonMie liglit

cf the day,
From the rain and the dcx' anidftic

sun!"»

But Jack Froest came with hîs nmagie
wand

0f deliicte hoar-'wiite fi-est,
And hie said, "My v iii e'er valley and JIlii

No power lias ever cissed."
And lie found the ccli that was Iîid so

well,
And the children out lie tossevl.

Then lie spiedl flic ibut cf the Hlazel-Ilut,
Tliat sIte thôti'glit 110 cie could sec,

And thrcw on the ground what inside lie
fou nd,

Mle lie lauglied aloiffd in gie:
Ile, lie! Mv xiii &ýeî vallvy and blli

NYo poxver lias evercrse,
licar, Prieliy-ltr!leit-r,lie-Nt

It is 1-the King-Jack Fro.ýt!"

~f"'onderful Land

By Aiabel HIle-

Oh, C.rtndnîa-town i4; a wonderfîi i ,-n(].
Witb ju tlis thla t lemlto te eervxbee

Wbere ebiltîren x nlrliatt in ii aud,
Soie si Iken sîtl', Soie lit tle feet i>:re.

Tt :re are sforios for boyvs aîid iri-
for girls.

Of fairnes and 11l tifes itu iog-
I te t .''

Of I:ftle l'î-i>.ep w-tiîlier liait-in e-'
Aiîd cilitlet-ella xith t imtY glu ai oe-.

Tîtere arekse for bruises and lhîugs
foi-pa ins,

And the 4) ee, f colkies to drive

Tltere are, va ik.s flat leifl tlirough floxv-
ci *v 1; 11ies,

Amnd lui Iby song~s tlî:tt batilî fears.

lucre ai-e r [Ci-es orf gueei es in C ranInia-
te xvi,

A rom ulîl of iloTles sbort antil uli,
Or a niial tox-sv ii se ft coa is cf broxvit,

-Aif tlie-es grandina lierscif, xx'iich i i
1)(,.,t of aIl.

8003000
Seedlings enid ings pForSais

thssp idinorerecourage app

A pple and 1,000 Transcendait Crab Grafts.These are grahs ad should grow two f ect iis
season. 1 Wîil also give away free 500 Iris. one
of oui most beautiful and hardy perennials. My
pnice for Wiliow cut:angs as $4.50 pet 1'000;
$38.00 for 10000. expres prepaid on ail o"dr
of $3.00 and over.
I have a fine stock of trees, shrubu and fruits
Anythn tha t s net satislactrv u'sy Le remuniod ut oeo
and 1 Mlre*nnd the money. Mue ar 35Ti u thar
afent' Prioes.Send me yow a à acd iw, 4lrd yS
mY Pioeiist with fulli pnnîed in*="=oos

John Caldwelli . 23 Years Virden, Min.

Mal" our films ONCE
and you will ALWATS

6 Expoures 10 Cents
Ten and twelve exposures 2(W- Brow nie
Prints 35e a don. 2,4 x 4X. 3%x3h
3 % x 43-X 40e a dos. 33j x5% and4 x5,5Ocados. PotCards Oftados.S
Money r Post Office Order to accompany.

Pompte§t delivem-y guaranteed.
MIANITODA HALL STUDIO

looan2, 291 M Portage Ame, WINUIEG

When writing advertmaers please m-ntlnn

The 1914 War Illustrated
The most eomplete il11strated aceonmt cf the great wvar yet seen in- Canada. The book itseIf which is

beautifully got up witlî four eolored patriotic covers, comsissf soute 50 pages witiî about three hundred
illustrations with full descriptions. Facts amnd incidents leadîîîg up to the deciaration of ar are aiso aceurately
described.

The large Maps aceompanving the book are admitted to bp thflineRt, and mogt compreluensive ever- run
oif a Canadian press. With thte nid of the' War lllustrated Yon are able to follow the w~ar intelligently and
findt at a giatîce the positfons of the varions ai-mies ini Ilauîders ani Ea.stern Prussia. 'lite photographs in-elu1de sevetal esseîîtially Canadian cnes, wbirh are now~ publishied for the first tintie, and should be very

valuable ini after years.

What Others Say
"T have just received a ropy of The Western Home MNonthily War FSuppiement, and have glaneed rapidiy

tlîrough it. It surely is most interesting, and a bock that wvil1 bc greatly wclconied. 1. thank you for it."
H. W. Daly, D. R. Dingwvall, Ltd., Winnipeg.

"We ncknowledge with many thank-s reeipt of 1914 W7ar Book issued as a suppit-ment to yoîtr perindicai.
The writcr lbas ony bild tinie to gianee over the \Vaî Book but fromn a eîlrsory cxainîiationt it appears to me
ai supplemient cf this kind xii undoubtedly invrease the goodJwill cf ail toward yoîîr paper. With uviany
thanks for your courtesy.")

John S. Barlow, Thle Westernî Canada Fleur Milîs, Ltd., Winnipeg.
"Pet-mit me io acknowiedge xith deepeqt gr-atittude the rpreipt cf a copy froin your hands of the 1914 War.

The wvork itîdeed is a creditable one, and slîould be stili moirt-aîtpret-îatedi iy otîr ciiili-ett*s ehld.rea in i'ears
to couic. -Not otiiv vour color plates, but v'our black anti-whîite eetros. ail of wimielnI 1prsun are made
1111(er the saine ro(t> as vour pauter, The W _esern Home ?dMî>t hiv. add juistice to any cdaimis that migit be
advanîced for -Made in WVinnipeg" goods. Again niv hearties't appjreî-iation for tItis super]) colleetion cf most
iuterestitîg pictures."

(ioîdoItî E. lumter, .1. .1. Gibbons, Ltd., Winnipeg.
"Pc 'cour War Tiiutratd-tis ýis one of the. hest pulicationts of flic, kiti flaf linqrisrchd omi- OfFice.

''lite eopy. we have received has been handed arotit(
Joltt IL NobleI'llie OxWNxx Iierald, Oxboxv, Sask.

How You May Get a Copy
Voit man o>bti n a ropy cof thiq W'ar Bocik 1)tv ndIing in one NEW subscription to The WVestern HTome

Monthl « v ttcone dollar OR if x voti are aireadY a tibý-cri ber to le ue estern I lonie Niontlmly you may send us 25c.
'o îlt exat1t lvia t it (0-4ts tii) antitia, eopyjvwIiiLe bu i yile ou. BUT RIIEMbNLPý.. 'Éle supply of

tleebooks is xver Ylillite-d so better write at oni- tri-dax aîind sectire your cupy.

Address ail Orders, The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg

Young People

WVe write ciii lives upoît ciii faces deep,
An autograph vliiciî tîey xvilaiways

keep.
Thoughts cannot corne andi leave behind

ne trace
0f good or il] : thcy quickly find a place
Where tlîey whîo Nw-u niax' rcad as in a

book
The hidden rneaning cf cur slightest look.

Reach for tue tlîings alîcve-to those who
climb

Steps ne'er ai-e wanting; ever the sublime
Allures us ctixard, anti oui- ives xiii be
Just w-bat wc niake tlicm, te eternity.
Wlîat tliey 110w are, the faca wilI surely

show,
Like footprînts on a field cf iintrod snew.

Time deepens ail thie lies, or dat-k or
fai r-

uines car-x-d lty giief, orci-ciselied deep
by carie.

Thouglîts into actions cet-y quiekly grow,
Actions ai-e seeils wbii everyene inust

seW.
Tiiey ri-ap flic richest lîarvest cf goed

deeds
M'ho soxv but itîving xvoi-ds, most itrecious

scedls.
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The Home Doctor

I!WY Eaoe
W lâ Umini0"ose f Twi aw

me r-am w mIu I m* NB&m. a l
Fm WLy

NiaesRMI.s for the Children's Gare.

1 DonV forget 'biat lowered vitality
nakea' children mucli more lialile Ve
catch eny dnfctîoufs êisease that may bo
pig Try to keep then strong and

P. Doo't lot thbe baby-%oother remain
lu Mhe mouth when bwby in asleep, if
it bias been neeeSsary to give it te hlm
aileep, reineve it *henever hé goes te
Sumuberland.

&Don't, if yon are a nurse, ever bide
=nthng tbat »Sy bave -happened te a

nhldu your care-such as a bad blow
on the. head, a bad falN, etc. Very often
uometiiing can bu dons at once in caae of
a bad accident, and per.hape save the.
cbllda lieé, whreas, if 1sf t, it may prove
very serons, if noV fat".

&. Dan, tel! dhil'dren creepy and
grueome sfxries juet befors going te bcd.
Indeed, ainili eorios are btter noVt tld
at aIL.

5. ýDon't4oeget that fat in very in-
portant as aMrvetiveof consumptien.
Butter ZtV lseVhevmoat digestible form of
fat.

6. lDnt, on any conoideration, let
youw--ffldren wesar any gfrment tubt
coinet cs t. If the ittle one'a

celothes besoin too amnail, make thein
-bigger or tet new cnes, -but nlever keeP
on laingre«kietinq garments.

7.We»travelling, don% a)low the
children Vo rua eand bout up "d clown
the oorridors of a train, end more bout
the. cmpartinent, trainpiing on the toes
of otiiers. It is no inconiderate.

8. Do noV pumWèh a child wio i15un
weil, however trying ho may e. .Seme-
times in sehoul éciIudrený overatudy will
produce nerves exiaustion and ill-tem-
Per.

9. Dont' eut children's naile -if you
have ime Vo fie thern, which needs ta
betdone twice a weefr; end if you do eut
them soak thom n iiwrn saapy water
for tive minutes firat. The cuticle at the
base id the. na.ls ehould bu pushed back
after drying.

Twlsted Neck
Torticollis, wiciin derivedi fram two

Latin words, insane liter>l.ly 'a twisted
neeLk." It may be a. "iptom of varicus
canditions, some serious and otihers of
alight imiportance. IV appears, for in-
stance; ini spinal caries, and in that case
iV ia the. direct reSult of tiie destruction
of the. bancs of the spinal col4xmn.
Mycitis is a diseaae of the muacles that

AMn o1ave anungM to
gedrOIve Mui bsrwucoes absolutely

bu ofrget n eeo flaPaprWWho wlehstu Ie-
stas e 5.naoa? ha"@of

vt. anysyleached or
= W~ye nuo s dys. or

and &U a"esno zmate how

__M udm»awae Britsh "Tommnies" use Doge for Scoutlng.
Wulàr .agab - dre M The doge of Major Richardson have been found to b. very valuable for Red Cross and sentry duty.

M L 0" suit. 884 They are able when scouting in the field to detect the approach cf the enem much quicker than an
N. Enln~ Pov.E.Lordinary soldier. The picture shows the doge wating to advance. PhooUndoo.
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starts wfth inflammation, and ends in a
permanent 'hardcning of i. emueeular
aiber. WMen it attaok tVhe muscles
of the neok it causes a ehrýuice condition
cf wryneck.

Fortunately, ho'wever, the Suai attack
of "satiff ueok" lausa nly tWo or hree
days, althoujgh it is Vhs tcause of a good
deal of pain. Women and children sufftr
frein ft more often Mtain men. It in
said that exposure to a. draft wil1 often
binig on en BttSLok, and neuTalgis in, one
or more of the nerves of the face fre-
quently accompaniea it. At the. helirht
of the. attack, tihe usual unofral
accompaniments of a "cold" wilb. no-
ticed-a feeling of lassitude, witli a fur-
red tangue, beaduche and sometimes
slight fever.

It folo" that the same remedies that
would b. adopted for tis ordinary cold
will be of use, in addition to local treat-
ment fer the relief of the pain. Most
Mpl: find warmn applications very help.

fui an asthe pain gradusily lessene,
vibratory massage, or gentie massage
with the hand, often gives reqief.

An acute attack cl stiff neck is pain.
fui but unimportant; but a chronie tor.
ticollis, whether painful or not, ls gener.
aily a serious matter, and often leads Vo
deformity. Thal i ' especially the case
with children, in wbom it may ixndieate
the onset of tuberculogis of the. opine.
When a dhild has a atiff neck that dase
not yield readàly to, ordinary hausehold
remedies, a phyeician eho)uld make a
thorough emamninatian at once.

Open Windows

When the ehildren are restless, con-
stantly waking up or coimplaining of
headache in the morning, find out if they
are getting their due allowê,nce of f resh
air in the sleeping hours. There cannot
bc the smallest objection ta fresh air,
even the baby of one month oldl can 8leep
with slightly open 'windows. When there
is plenty of ventilation, ehildiren. 'rest
more quietly, and thferefore thrive better
ini every way if they have fresh air. And
open windows should be the rule in thie
bedroasand nu.rsery.

If M1ary is pale, or JacKie refuses to get
Up in the morning, the cause is very
probabiy due to sleeping in stuffy rooms,
and the rule of fresh air, day and niglit,
makes a great difference to a child'a
goad looks and health.

The Care of Sponges

Ail spanges used for children éhould bu
frequently scalded and kept scrupulously
dlean. Neyer use a dirty sponge for the
delicate skia of a young child if you 'Wish
it te keep clear and f ree from blemiehea.

The Shape of the Mouth

A ehild who 'bas hurt the outline of its
mouth Iby constantly eueking the thuinb
should, as soon as it is old enougli, go
through regular lip exercises, and a clear
andcareful enunciation ehould be insisted
upon. This will help to give the inouth
a better shape.

Little GIr's Arms

I met a mobher the other day wha told
mie ehe M'as terribly 'worried because her
daughter, a pre*tty debutante, ýh«d sueh
red arms. "She always had rough arms as
a châld," she said, "but I neyer troubled
about -them." That was her mistake.
She could have cuired them easily enougli
before the skin got thiek and coarse. A
rub, night and morning, with a loofa wel
soaped with ýolive oil fýoap, followed by
drying -with a roug~h towel-to stimulate
the circulation, and then massage with
eold crearn, will work wonders.

It Rubs Pain Away.-There is no liniment
so efficaclous in overcoiming pain as D.
Thomas' Eclectrjc Oil. The hand that rubs
it ini rubs the pain away and on this account
there is no preparation that stands so hi.gh
in public esteem. There is no surer pain'
killer procurabl.z, as thousands can attest who
have used it successfully in treating mnfy
ailments.

t.
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Household Suggestions
The B3read that Mothor IJsed to

Bake

There is a good deal of truth in the
rather tiresorne jokes about the impos-
alility of tting bread such as "Mother
used ta B e." There are mpany rossons
why we liowever expert sud scentiflo in
Our cooIcn, calinot hope te match the
bread of a generation ago. The différence
je in the material not the method. We
San no longer get the old rich brown
grahum flour with a flavor ail its own-
îOrnineal la altered in consisteucy auJ
favor sud buckwheat la not the saine at
an.

The chief reason for the change in the
qatyof grahai flour may be found

lu, the chan~e method of making it.
Formerly ths flour wa produoedby
grnding Up the whole wheat, without

~trt any part thereof, thereby in-
surng thefavor, the ocolor sud the
nautritious qality that made the pro-
duot se highly prize a few years ago.
It la now the custom te separate the
product in the griuding; te use half of
it-the btter half, of course-i the
manufacture of hi gh-grade white fleur,
and only what is ieft for the grahain.
Then, haviug reduced the qulantity of
the graham flour by talring away se
muh the millers makre up the deflceucy
byadding thereto the requisite measure

.forinry flour of low grade. This la
why. grahnflour has deteriorated iu
uailty . Te manufacturera daim that
ey were forced te put a cheaper article

on the maket-and they did.
Cornineal also lias-lst mucli by the

new process of making it. The grain la
now grouud by the steel roller process,
whereas it was formerly erushed by
bulir Stones, aud however great an ia-
provement this machinery may ha in
facilitating the work of the railler, its
introduction has in no wise lmproved
the f avor of the meal. But the pin-
cipal cause of the deterioration of corn-
meal la the division of the product,
as in the making of graham flour. The
whole corn la ne longer used. The liard,
fllty part of the grain, which formerly
wentt mto the produet aloug with the
rest of the kernel,' la now carefuily ex-
tracted and used as a separate coin
modity, sud fluds a ready sale.

StiHl another circumstance has operated
iu a ls important way to lower the

gusttor quaityof ail milling producta.
Ti sthe substitution of the roUler

proceas for the bulir stone in tlie makiug
of flour. It la the testimony of millers
that everything else being equal, the flour
produced by the reller procesa lias not the
same quality of taste as that made lu tlie
oId-fashioned way.

In the making of buckwlieat flour
there la ne separation of the parts. The
grain la ground wliole. There la ne rea-
seli for any division of the product, and
the presumption la that al buckwlieat
fleur is honestly made-at least, since the
pure food laws became operative.

A iow grade flour, prebably cern
flour, or something juat as inexpensive,
la added te, the buckwheat lu suficient
quantities te materiaily increase it weiglit
witheut making it unmarketable, and tis
mixture la put on the market at the price
of _pure buckwheat.

Possibly ene day our Household Leagues
will deal with this, but iu the meantime
We can enly de eur best by careful coeking
te mlake our breadstufis palatable, and
cexfort ourselves with the thought that
even mother's baking was uot alwaYs 9geed.

Hot Scotch Relia
Bell and mash fine eue large, mealy pota'

te. Scald ene plut of fleur wth beilig
water; add eue teaspouful sat, one heap-
ing tablespoonful of augar, the white of Gee
egg, and haif a compressed yeast cake dis-
Selve(1 in warm water. Set te rise and
when yery light add sufficient fleur te
knead it thoroughly. De net kncad tee
stiff. It can bc theroughlydkneaded
withotit sticking te the Iauds adyetnet
be too stiff. An heur before bed time
work in tw'e ounces of butter or lardi.
Roll it up iu woollen cloths and let raise
until monuiug. Then make out in rolis, if
pos-ilile, an heur before you cormcfl('0
breakfast. Let get very light and then
baIko ten or fifteeu minutes.

Crosm of' Celery Soup
Wash three or four roots of celery. A

better. way, however, is to save the
green portons ofclr for soup, leaving
the white 'nsde part fo *atn raw. Chop
theclr ie sn the better p art of the
green l1eaves. You should have one
quart by measure. Cover this with one
quart of water, and simmer gently for
twenty minutes. Press through a coland-
er. Put a quart of milk in a double bolier.
Rub together two tablespoonfuls of butter
sud two of flour; add and stir until
smooth and thick. Add a rounding tea-
spoonful of sait, a salt8poonful of white
pepper; add the celery mixture. Strain
the wliole through a fine sieve, and serve
at once.

Croam of Co=n Soup
Some each row of graina on six ears of

corn; then, with the back of a knife,
preseut carefullyasd throw the cobs
into a kettie. ever' with a qurt Of
water, bring to boiling m point, sstan
Add to this the seraped corn. Rub to-
gether two tablespoonfl of butter and
one of flouri stûr into the mixture, and
bring to boiling point. Add a pfint of hot
milk, a rounding teaspoonful of sait snd a
saltapoonful of pepper. If csnned corn
ia used allow one eau to one quart of milk
one tablespoonful of flour and two o
butter, with the prescribed seaaoming.

Croam of Tomato Soup
Put iuto a saucepan apint of trained te-

matoes; add a liced omon a bay leaf snd
a smai piece of mace. Cover the sauce-
pan, snd cook for five minutes. Put into
a double bolier a quart of milk. Rub
together two tablespoonfuls of butter sud
two of flour; add to the milk, and stir until
thick and smooth. Straiu the tomateesl
into asoup-tureen, add asaltspoonful of
bicarbonate of soda, season 'with sait and
pepper, stir, and, while this la frothing,
add hastily the thickened nI;stfrjus
enougli te mix. snd serve. There lanot
the aligltest danger of this curdling if You
add the milk quickly. This soup cannot
be reheated. uf necessary to keep warm
any length of turne, keep the maternais in
separate vessels, mixing at the last
moment.

Cream of Carrot SOUP
Grate three good-sized carrots; cover

thein witli a p lut of water; add a slice of
onion and a bay leaf; cover, aud simmer
genýtly for thirty minutes. Psemove the
onion and bay leaf, and add a quart of
milk. Misten a tablespoonful of corn-
starch i a littie cold miJk, add it te, the
soup, and stir until thick;ad a rounding
teaspoonful of sait, a slt'pOnfofWhite
pepper, and just at servingtre stir into
the mixture twe tablesponfu of butter.
Serve this soup just as soon as it la made.

omelette Souffle Chocolaté
Cream two ounces of castor sugar with

three yoiks of eggs, add one tabiespoon-
fui of finely grated chocolate and a few
drops of essence of vanilla, then add
iastiy the whites of five eggs beaten very
stiff. Turn into a souffle pan coated
Mith clarified butter, bake in a moder-
ateiy hot oven, dish up, and serve at
once dredged with castor sugar. This
will take from ten te, twelve minutes
te, bake.

Filippini Banana Omelet
Add haif a gil f cream to eight eggs.

Seas(àn with haif a teaspoenful of sait
and itwo saltspoOnfuls of white pepper.
Beat with a fork for twe minutes. Fry
two peeled and siiced bananas in melted
butter for five minutes. -Toss the pan
frequentiy while the bananas are f rying;
then turn the eggs into the pan. Beat
'themi for two minutes and then let them
rest haif a minute. Let the omelet stand
for A moment and then turn out on to a
hot dish and serve. This omelet maY be
used as an entree at luncheon.

Nights of Agony corne in the train of
ithrna. The victim cannot lie down and
,Nce 1 is driven frorni is brain. Mrhat grateful

r'rfNtil inimediate effect of Dr. J. D.
xellogg's Asthirna Rernedy. Tt banishes the
friehitfuli conditions, clears the passages, and

(flabes tihe afflicted onc to again sleep as
ilv and restfully as a child. Insist on

V i~. at your nearby druggist.

Single Doubleý
Co3king Cooking

Sometimes wheat is
simply baked, and in a
inoderate oven. That breaks
up 'some part of the food
granules. But those gran-
ules, of course, are mainly
starcli in any white flour
product. Much of the wheat
is omitted.

When ease of digestion is
wanted the baked bread is
toasted. Thit- breaks 'up,
more of the granules. That's
why toast is suggested for
breakfast. And why doctors
prescribe it for maximumý
nourishment, with minimum
tax on the stomach.

Triple. Cooking
Puffed Wheat is, baked in

superheated ovens-at 550
degrees. It' is toasted by
rolling for one 'hour in.that
fearful hçat. , So it's baked
and toasted in a matchless
way.

Then it is steam exploded.
A hundred milIlion- explosions
-one for each granule-ar e
caused in every grain. Thus
every wholewheat atom is

fitted for digestion, asi, k'
neyer was before.

That.'s what Prof. Andît,,
son's invention mean 9 in a
hygienic way. And that's'
why millions of nmôtberWa'-
serve Wheat -and R*it in
puffed-form-to-their chidreti.-
Yen. will' do it also w~
you know the facts, especial-,
ly between meals an.d at
bedtime.

Puffed W1ti2c cp

Puffed Rice, 1c

Thin, Airy, Flimsy Bubbles-!,
These are enticing morsels.

They seem to meit like
snowflakes. The grains are
eight times normal size-
four times as porous as
bread. The taste is like
toasted nuts.

They are more than break-
fast dainties. Use them as
confections. Use them like

nut meats in candy or ide
cream. *Let children -cat
them salted, like peanu ts,
when at play. And by all
means serve them in your
evening bowls of milk.

Folks delight In these
grains. AhI folks easihy
digest them. And every
atom feeds.

Trhe Quaker Oat Gpoqy
soie Makru

Peterborough, Ont. Saskatoon, Sask.
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Lighter Vein
2MOguSCW mm Lt Qnce

.&long the rnany Tebuffa reqeived by
aoliditPis for . charity fundi, that
deWini t44. following atory frorn
the lgdw Yorký Tribune illuatrates a
geatie 'vit whiièh nut have pleased
almoat as much ais8 a rus contri-
bution:«

A Clerg7 in a a mall Western town
entered tv.office of the local paper, and
said to the editor:-

4'1 arn alieltlng aïd for a gentleman of
refinement and intelligence who is in
dire need of a littie ready money', but
Who ia far toc, preud tè make hie suf-
ferings known."

"Wh;r,» exclaimed the editor, pushing
baek bi& chair, 'm the only man in the
Village. Who answers that description.
What l the. gentleaas nane 1"

'I regret," saidi the minister, "1that I
arn not at liberty to disclose it."

'<"Whyl it muât be 1," uaid the editor.
'4 t is Il It is Il, surelyl H-eaven
prosper you, parson, in your good
vork!"9

Ammded
The editor was de"ming in hii «Î140"

'when the door openedi andi a rather
utern-viuaged woman entered, witbout
apology, saye a writer in the Baltimore
Sun.

5Wiil ysu kindly explain," she began,
grimly, thriistin a, newapaper clipping
under the editora noue, "why your re-
viewer refera to my recent book as a
'Hltory of Female Suffrage by a. new
Histerical Writer??"

"Quite unpardonable," sait! the editor,
gravely. "0f course the word uhould be
apelle& ,with a 'y.'»

A Well-known Marne
Among the many namesakes cf

Thomas Jefferson is a oolored man who
for more thua ten years bas apent hie
tune i humble but useful empleyment.
HIe wheelu aubes and rubbiah of al aorte
frein the back doors cf the bouses in one
of the districts cf a New England town.

He bas learnet! through the servants in,

'You neecf
not shake
this bottle

LHP*SAUCEI
is so perfectly blended-
there is no sediment-thej

r»~em
~* M

Am m an":

*A-.C. boom"a di
pb vhs «aa rad t1= 0at7

170,eaa5=1 play the piano
ilss borewa am pevCus

mand tn. bpu" ieout

EE ha Your Home
toyoutbat &U we mny la ru.,
tl usurhe nstLiod aad 100
r daja'123ETrial. Keej
St. yosir own 9nUdtaction mt
y iii trae-Usus pend un 81.50

an ol1,00a nioth until
If you are nuet dolghted,

nt*e mh a ai =a daim,
Wie your home reand

moehlyAnawothu.squeutlo:
yeuldw orrgim o

&».cM.:ý:-xe y
92UQWlb

Eyeglauu lot lIoosmy.
red gt ebStremigtheu d d ot ormsMdlU.U4 1 o ucesfly Treated

Witbout tig or Drugglg.
Tbat the eyes can be strengthened so that

mygasscan be dis sd ih nnay
c aeabeen proven b'eyoned a doubt by the
.stlmony o.f hundreds cf people who publicty

dlaim that their eye-
sight bas been restored
by that wonderful littie

~ instrument called «'Ac-
tina." «"Actina" also
relieves Sore and
Granulated isIrt,
Cataracts, etc., without

il > uttin. or drugging.
Over one bImndred thousand Xctinas have been
gold; therefore tbe Actina treatrnent is flot

an exeriment, but ia reliable. The following
letter are but sainsles of hundreds we re-
ceive:

Miss Susie Swartz, Berlin, Ont., writes:
«'TI canot say enough for what 'Actina' has
donc for my eyesight. Whcn .1 was 8 years
aid I had ta start ta wear glasses. The doctor
ndI couid neyer expect to go without
glasmes. I have used 'Actina' oniy six nionths
and ea now sew and do ail my work without
glaise. I bad worn giasses for seventeen
years.p"

Mrs. Emery E. Deitrick,, 7124 Idlewild
Street, E. E., Pittsburg, Pa., writes: "My eyes
were. very weak, and my vision was 50o bad
that I could recognize people only at short
distancer.. Since using 'Actina' I have dis-
carded nmy giasses, my headaches are gone,
and m1r vision, I1believe is as good as ever
it was.

Mr. J. H. Franlcenfield, 522E. 2th Street,
Cheyenne, Wyo., writes: "Regarding what the
«Actina' bas done for me, 1 arn proud to say
that I arn not wearing my giasses at al. As
foirrny catarrh it is almost gone, and 1 have
been troubled with it for more than sixteen
years. A great number of mny railroad friends
Pre buying 'Actinas' as you know by the
orders you have received."P

"Actina'" can he used with perfect safety
by every' inembher of the family for any
affliction of the eye, ear. throat or head.A
Free trial of the "Actina'" is gîven in every
case.

Send for our FRRE TRIAIL offer arid valu-
able FREE BOOK. Addressn Actina
Aplac Co., Dept. 84N, 811 Walnut St.,4

Jrý City, Mo.,

Whsn ritae dvertisers please mention
The. Wetern Kose Monthly.1

Lake &cene near1

no Cloud! on Ilis
Colonel llrownson, eighty-four yeare

old, but stili erect and vigorous, was
riding leisurely honxeward on bis bay
mare Kit, wben lie was overtaken by a
man residing ithe. next township, with
whom he bad a aliglit acquaintance, and
they fell into conversation.

'I have just been down te the countryseat," said the other, "on wbat I suppose
you would say i. a foolish errand, mnas-
mucli as I have lived where I arn for
tbirty-seven years, and neariy everybod*y
witbin forty miles of here knows me. I
bave been proving up xny title."

"Your titie T
"Yes; and, let me tell you, colonel, you

liad better look up yours. You neyer
can tell wliat rnay bappen."

"I arn net afraid about my title, sir,"
majestically answered, Colonel* Brown-
son, wbo bat! neyer owned an acre of
ground in bis life. "I won it, sir, in the
Mexican War! "

Feeding the Stock
The victim of the following story, told

in Mrs. Henry W. Cole's "A Iady's
Tour Around Monte Rosa," was posses-
sedi of a keen sense cf humer. Other-
wise bi& dignity right have been ruffled
by the unconscious revelation which
carne te his ears.

In the course cf Mrs. CoIe's traveis
she met the Rev. Robert Montgonmery,
the peet, who told ber an incident cf hiîs
early career in the pulpit. When lie was
first« admitted to holy orders he was ap-
pointed curate in a rural Scotch district,
and lodged i the bouse of a small
tenant- farmer.

Notwithstandïng his office of clergy-
man, the farnily did net appear to bold
their boarder in high veneration, for one
day lie heard the woman servant cal
out to her nistress:

"LWssis, shall I feed the pigs first, or
gie the mon bis dinner?"

Edgerton, Alta.

these bouses many items cf interest con-
cerning his empioyers and their families,
and bau a decided belief in bis pwn im-
portance te their w.elfare.

One day the head of one family went
out inte hiu back yard, and seeing the
colored man at work ever the ash
barre], said, affably:

"Let's see, what's your name !"
"Thomas Jeff'son, sah," ivas the reply.
"Ah!" said the gentleman. "I think-

I arn quite sure-I have beard that name
before."

"Yas, sali, mos' likely you lu beard it,"
said the negro, showing his white teeth.
"I's done shovel ashes an' wheel har'lia
out o' dis year alley fo' de las' ten
yeahs."

A Useless Implement
Aunt Ana Arkwright, the bustling

spouse cf Uncle Joshua Arkwrighit,
proudly showed hlm a silver implernent
which a friend bat! given lier as a birth-
day present. -It was shapet! something
like a spatula, but broadened consider-
ably toward the handle. Uncle Joshua
inspectet! it with some curiosity.

"Wbhat is it T" he asked.
"Ilaven't you any ideai'" she said.
"No, net the least in the worid."
"W~ell," said Aunt Ann, "it's a pie-

kuife."
Uncle Joshua picked it up, inspecte<î it

critically, and laid it down again.
"I haven't any use for it." he said, "as

far as I'm concerned. It's too wide. I
couldn't eat pie with it 'thouit cutting
my moutb."

Miller's Worm Povder 'qpi ce their value.
They do flot cause any violent distrhlances in
the stomach, any pain or griping, but do their
work quietly and painlesslv, so thiat the
destruction of the wormq I, .mperceptible.
Vet they are thorough. and frointhle first dose
there is improvement ini tle _condition of the
sufferer and an entire cessation -f manifesta-
tions of internai trouble.

CLýippndale-s17tyle 75

Would You Refuse
A Present of $100?

0f course, nobody in their rhtý
mind would refuse a present like tht

Well, that's just what we are doing
-making you a present of $l00--,whext
we sedi you a

SHERLOCK-MANNING
2Oth Century Piano

This instrument, with every lcnown
feature of betterment and several ex-
clusive improvements of our own, is
sold to you straight frorn the factory.
We hand you ail the profits of the
several middiemen who usually corne
between factory and buyer, and gura-
tee to save you fully a hundredgdoarsn,
on your purchase. Surely you won't
refuse to acoept this present of $100?

We dlaim, and are ready te prove
that the Sherlock-Mannnir i

"Canada's Biggest Piano Value"
and every piano shipped frorn aur
factory carrnes a broad ten-year
guarantee.

For full particulars and handsoe
art catalogue A, write Dept. 14.

The Sherlock-Manning
Piano Co.
London, Canada.

(No Street Address Necessary)

The Winnipeg Piano Co.
333 PORTAGE AVENUE

cari a ompiete a3sortnient of Sherlock-Manning
ianos and Organs. Catalogues and prices.

snailed f ree on application.
Easy terra of panyment arranged.

When writing advertisers please menti=f
The Western Home Monthly.

Wimnafp, i05'
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-I',RIGHTEN
THE HOUSE
by giving the furni-
turè and floors a glow
Of f reshneas with

o

1 040-Ladies' Apron-One of the most
pracitical features of an aipron is the
protection it afforde. The design here
shown has this good point and Borne
others. It has deep arm openings, and

S is out -with sufficient f uhpeas. It is held
to position at the back with a beit.*Gingiham, percale, drill, lawn or linene
are good inaterials -for this style. The
Pattern la ont in1 3 sizes: SmaU,$ medium
aind large. It requires 4% yards of 36
inch material for a medium size. Pat-
tern 10e.

9852-Ladies' Hfouse Dress--Striped
grey and wfhbite seersucker with facings
of grey in a darker shade was ued for
this model. Blue checked gingham

M
;It -polishes, c1eanses,
and disinfects. A few
dropEr of loco o~n a
piece of cheese-ckth
gives the lustre of
newness to everything

'it touches.

lmc Liquid Gloss is
unexcelled for the pol-
ished surfaces of MO-
tors. It keeps the var-
nish from cracking
and makes your car
look like new.

Dealers everywhere.

THE IMPERIAL
OIL COMPANY

L mrn
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

shown wuèlen muixture in -brown toues
vas used, lwtlh trimming of tan serge
and brown velvet on the cape coat. The
designe exr good for broad cloth, velvet,
corduroy, tafeéta, cashmere or erepe.
fTe cape is cut with raglan sleeve por-
tions. M inla tylia sud hows the latest
featureB of faehionable wraps. Ilhe
cape pattern -la cut in 3 sizes: Small, me-
dium aud large. Rt requires 3% yards
of 54 inch material for a medium size.
Patternt10e.

9877.-Ginls Coat-4White linen with
embroidery for collar aud eculs la here
showu. The c6at la eut on simple Unes,
,with a Yeýy pleasiug front closing atthe
overlapping. Itt e flnished with a low
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Fashions and Patterns
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H. Oalied

10 on-Pte towaz

Màe n:.anada

trimmed with white woul(F also ha effect-_
ive. The style is equally good for
chanobrey, percale, cashmere, flannel
fiaunelette, ls>wn or galatea. The fronts
of the waist and skirt are ehaped in
points to correspond. The skirt back
lias a group of dart tucks over its
centre. Long or short sleeves may be
used. TUhe ~ pattern is cut in 6 sîzes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. It requires 51/ yards of 44
inch madterial for a 36 inch size. Pat-
ternu10.

1044-A Stylish Up-to-Date Gown-
Ooniposed of a two piece skirt, with yoke
tunic and a blouse waist, with long drop
shoulder effeet. A. flaring collar finishes
the neck edge. The sleeve may be
made in short lengths, with a pointed
ouff, or finished ia f ull length style.
As bore shown, figured silk crepe and
charmeuse are combined in pretty brown
tones. The pattern ie eut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 ladies bust
measure. It requires 61/2 yards of 44
inch materiai for a 36 inch size. Pat-
tern 10c.

1007-9920-A Comfortable Suit for
Fail Materiala--Týhis combination por.
trays Ladies' Cape Ooat Pattern 1007,
and Ladies' Sxirt Pattern »120. As here

beit, a wide collar anddeep culae. The
pattern is suitable for any of titis ses-
sona cloakings ' for silk, cloth or wasth
materials. It is out in 5 sizes; 9, 4,
6, 8 and 10 yeans. It requires 3 yards
of 44 inch material. for a' OJean size.

1027-Girils Combination Waist and
Drawers--For ithis design nainsook, tam-
-brie, long clot.b, musiin, or crepe could
be uéed. The front is cut to combine
the waist and body portion.. Tbue back
is lu two places. The pattern is eut
lu .5 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 ad 12 yeas. Pat-
tera 10c.

1049-Gttrl's Two Piece Dress witb
Long or Short Sleeves-This model is
composed cf a pretty blouse waist, made
with diagonal closing, and with long
sleeva and bard cuif, or with short sleeve
and shaped cuif. A round collar trims
the neck edge. The skirt, which is
buttoned to the waist, is a three piecc
model, made with an inverted plait at
the centre. The design is good for
oashmere, Berge, plaid s' d checked wool-
ens, also for ail wash fabrics, and for
corduroy and silk. It la fine for cern-
binations of materials. The style is
simple but pleasing. The pattern is eut
in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Pat-
terri 10e.

1-43?~
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If t'. mode of

RUBBI3R:
W. Have It.

Write un and mentionc
your wants.

INVERAI plmiAIy CO.
Bcox«2704. Montrent.

THE LABEL

On your paper wiliteil 'uh=n ya
sube MtOU expire.

Scnd ini your rçûewalNQW

Wl Tif PROiLOurnE

tRIED NEARYEVRTHN

DR« WOOOWS
NORWAY Pli!ý,SYIujp,

Mr. WaIIao H. Gme, Vicyr
B.C., writes: "'Dwunt A =.llas
about the middle 0fbutOcW»te (1913),
1 caught a cold wbich got woeu deWlet
ail treatments o uldobta; -*itÏtl
about November 22nd, a friend uaid,
'Why Dot try Dr. Wood'u Norwaày

Pine Syrup?'- Really, 1I.bad no li*IthLa
it at thé time as 1 bad trisd npl ,r
other remedy I-had heard 0,tn vI~
but I thought 1 would give ,th m m
renedy 'a tial. Ip -msd
bottle and in tbree dïk$*?swu fiJiPu
a different man. My cold wmt u le-
and thse. ogb sg90projongëd4
vomltlug ocumd Aftet ahom a al~i
coughing. Iîi 4ý d :botl

poke md vrytiteIwm
a coughlug spaa I would take

I eau malt heartilyrcouui1.
Wood'à Nogway Pin. 8fe=po:"Mg.
with a aeve econdasu i0 powen re o
marelosand, I neýpr htnd.wtot it at ailtie.

When you a*k for r,.. Wod' I"
t6iatYOPet ha YWqako. tI



11&-4kls' Dreu iath or vithout
Chs~tte uj 'imI-Ashere shown

suvji p urole la 1 Itpretty blue pattera
Ira, omb~edwtt bie hrey. The
~iI frnt.areerosedover a ehemi-

séè«etbt t ma1 be omitted, or it rnay b.
«îçgauhreor plin,and in hîgh or

JOW uek outie. The.aleeve la in rag-
lan style, a»d ertenâla iyoke, effect over
t&is f6ot.-À tuaio laRuastan style

fm"a stylh over skirt, joined with
tb he *t bte, t. waist under theè beIt.

Usp csmere, noyelty plaid, or ciiecked
suumay 'le used for tii modeL. It

la a good style for linon, velvet or cor-
darce. Thei uie may -b. omitted, and
'the, àWe,bdahed 'la wrist or ellbow'
iengstl. The. ptteraisceut i4simes:
8,,- a0, ia smI[- C s.Pattera 10c.

118--L~ Xc'KlORo-Every woman'svaidrobe should bosat of oe or more
coaptortble >arents of tht. kind; it i.

-mont deiraleand convenient for tbe
,kour of reat and repose. Pretty mate-

* uis nexpensive and attractive, are al-
.vays t be fomuin th fe ahops, suitable

The- Westeron Home Mfonthly
1194-QIrl' One Piece Dres ith- 1176-Ladfies' Apron-Â eomfor'blP1~

Sleevelu Kither of Two Lengtbs-This garment of this kind ia a great conve-4
attractive frock could be made of brown niene. It could bc made of wbite drill
serge with tan trimming, or of red cash- with trimming of striped percale,* or of
mners with black braid for decoration. 'dotted or figured percale, with facinge of1
A here shown blue and wvhite checked. contrasting materials. The model is eut'1

suiting was used, with white pique for -li kimono style, with tlw fuiness of thei
collar, culssand beit. The.design ia eut back coifned by a beit. The pattern is1
on -simple Unes, and is easy to make. eut in 3 ae: amali, medium and large.
The. sîceve in wrist length bas a neat -Pattern loc.
culf. For short length the culf is shaped 19-ais kr ibYk ui
in rounded outline, Galatea, gingham, 1As hdee S ahoh oe ui
percale, chaMbrey, poplin, or voile are !l hreon gpy broad eloth was

acs nies for this style. It would like- used, simply finished with machine stitch-
wise be effective i linen with free edges a yk oiig hssy le bas
embroidered ia seallops, and a simple a two piece underskirt, tba>t may eo
motif i embroidery on sleeves and liiingbeneat.h the tunic. The tunie
fronts. The pattern is eut in 4 sizes: flares graeefully at its- lowcr edge, andi
4, 6, 8 and 10. Pattern 10c. may lie n2e of contrasting materiale

1211-Dresa for MKisses and Ladies with yoks and underskoirt alike. This,
Man tpesoftu stlearen 87h style would be nies for novelty weaves,e

Mogueyail of whis sl are Dowcill aine for plaid or checked fabries. The pattera
tIe &Hderf ie.aTe syl here ais eut inl 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and
la distiactively smart, and may bie worn32icewatmaur. Ptra0e
over any guimpe or waist and skirt, that 120-A Practical «Short Clothes"
harmonizes with the model. As here OutiLt-This combination will refadily1

Wliipeg, Âprii, 1915

ness of this style. As here shown, nov.
elty suiting in brown tones, was used,
with trimming or braiding on tan> silk.
The waist pattera 1169 is cut in
6 aises: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 ineches
bust measure. Tbe slcirt patteran 116
is eut in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
inches waist measure. Two patter,îj
loc. eaeb.

1058--A Nfew Gowa ln Tunic Style-..
Brown serge i a new ahade was used
for thie model, with facinga of green
satin on sollar, siseve and lbelt. 'llh.
dress is made wth regulation wgist1ine,
and bas a long tunie, the front of whicii
a eut in one with a veàt portion, to which
the waïst, fronts are joined. The neck
ta finished l square outliae, with a neat

hped oflar. The sîseve ini wrist
lenth t 'Close, ltting. The short

eleeve has a pointed eul A shaped
belt cavera the joining of waist and
tunic. The pattern ta eut in 4 sizes: 14,
16, 17 and 18 years. Pattern 10c.

1181.-Ladies' House or Home Dreas.-
This style is simple in design and easy

for these garments. (3otton and silk
crepes, pretty voiles, crinkîs eloth and
for warmth there are flannels, flannel-
ettes, eiderdown and blanket cloths. The
pattern is eut in 3 sizes: Small, medium,
and large. Pattern Oc.

1195-A Popular Suit for the "Little
Ma"-Of ahl boy's suite there is none
se eomfortable as the blouse style. Thc
model bers portrayed bas the skirt por-
flou attached, and for simpler neck finish
may be made without the collar facing.
The left front overlaps ths right ini clos-
ing. The sleeve is finished at the wrist
wifbh box plaîts. Blue serge with braid
trimming or brown velvet bound with
braid would be nice for this style. The
pattera is eut ini 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6
yeare. kFattern 10c.

9820-A New Corset Cover-Sititable
for "ahl over" embroidery, for lawn, ba-
tiste, cambrie, nainsook, erep)e or silkz.
The pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36,
38, 40 and 42 dnches bust nmeasure. It
requires 1% yard of 36 inch niaterial for
a medium inaes. attera 10c.

shown, white crepe was used with satin
for the underwaist and the part of the
skirt below the tunic portion of the over-
dress. Braiding in self color formeaa
pretty trimming. The simplictty of this
design, and its easy development, will at
once recommend it. It is eut in 4 sizes:
14, 16, 17 and 18 years for misses, and
in 4 aizes for ladies, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust measure. Pattera 10e.

1180-78-A Charining Gown for
Street or Calling-The newest of skirts
topped by the smartest of waists inake
up this attractive combinat ion. The
waist shows several new style features,
It lias a vest and girie in one, and a
deep tuck over the shoulder. ThIe sîceve
is close fitting and finished with a flaring
suif. The cuf is eut with a fuliiess,
and may be made with back or front
crosstng. The pockets are a prac.
tieal feature, but may be omitted. The
waist pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches buet nieasure. Tlie
skirt in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28,30 and 32
inches waist measure. Two separate
patterns 10c. each.

appeal to the home dressmaker. The
dress is in simple Bishop style, and may
be finished ini Freneh waist style, and
with short sleeves and low neek. Tihe
petticoat ie eut with a long waist, and
is sure to prove a comfortable garment.
The good features of the drawers will
be at once apparent. Muslin, cambric,
nainsook or canton flannel are good for
the petticoat and drawers, with edges,
embroidery or feather stitching for a
finish. The pattern for tWs excuellent
trio of garments tsecut ini 4 sizes: 1, 2,
3 and 4 years. Pattern 10c.,

1169-1166.-A Becoming Gown.- in
pleasing sirnplicity, yet with several new
and attractiv e style features, this coin-
bination will reailily appeal to the
wvoman of quiet cwiservative tistes. The
waist is eut on siimple Iiies, auîd is open
at the throat, xvhere shapedA reveors nieet
a smart collar. Jaunty cuir's finish 'the
sleeve in either wvrist or shiort length.
The lines of the skirt are new, with panel
sections outlined by tucks. Plaits over
the hips are stitched ta below hip depth,'and add to the coniflort and gYraceful fui-

ta develop. It is mnade with deep tueka
over the shoulders, and the Tight front
laps over the left ia closing. The aleeve
in wrist or short, length is equally be-
coming. The skirt ie a eomfortabls three
Viece model, with plaitedî fulness at'ths
aide seamns. It may be finished in normal
or raised waietline. A shaped band covers
the cloging ta the skirt, and meets the
trimming of the waist front. The roll-
ing collar forme a neat neek finish. The
design je good for galatea, gingham,
ehamhbrey, seersueker, serge, percale, or
voile. The -pattern te eut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches buet
measure. Pattern 10c.

9925-Girl'a Dress with Long or
Shorter Sleeve-W'h7]ite linene combined
-with blue and w'hite percale was used
for this model. Crepe voile, with ratine
for trimming in tlhe new blue or rose
shade is also pretty. The front waist
portions are joined to a yoke, and t118
neck edge is flnished with a sailor collar.
T!,e pattern is eut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and
12 years. It requires 4 yards of 36 tnch
material for a 6 year size. Pattern 10e.

v.
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YQ2 love to touch
Can be ypurs when vou understand. the skia and Ifs needs

So few people really understand the akin, that 9«a
skin you love to touch" is rarely- found.

Whatever the condition that is keeping your skia
(rom being beautiful, it can be changed. la your skia
coorlees, saflow, coarse textured or excessively oily?
Are there littie rough places in it that make it look
ticaly when you powder?

Whatever the trouble is, you can make your sia
what you would love to have it. Like the rest of your
body, your skin is continually being rebuilt. As old
skia dies, new forms. Every day, in waahng, you rub
off the dead sktin.

1This gives you gour opportunil. By using the
following Woodbury treatment regularly you can make
this new skin so strong and healthy that i t will truly be
"a skia you love to touch."

Just before retiring, waah with Woodbury'u in the
following way: With warm water work up a heavy
ather of Woodbury's in your hands. Then work thisIcleansing, antiseptic lather into your akin-a-lways

wth an upward and outward motion. inse with
warm water, then with cold. Then rub your face
Tor several minutes with a lump of ice.

odbu/
Facial Soi

Wooaburyps Facial 8 oapia the woek of a al4aupeoiad-
W , Use th"sWoodbury Utrut poeustutlyj, and in
ten dayg or tvo weelo yr " ahould show a marhd
improvement. 'Une Woodbury'a regularly thoeWft.,,
and before long your sia will take on that finir te-
ture, that greater freshnes and daarm of '<a&uk"nyou
love to touch." A 250 cake of Woodbury's in aufiiet
for a month or six weeks of thia treatment. Get a cake
to-day and begin to-night to get its benefits.

Write for the Beautiful Picture Above
Clarnce jinderwood'a beautiful'paintiag of "A, Skin

You Love to Touch" shown above lias been reproduood
in funl colora by a new and beautiful procus. It in,
twice the size shown here. No advertising matier ap-

masnn it. We want Von to have thi. nicture as a

cona

st&ir
toge
largi
cour
Co.,

For
COM

stant remiader that you, toc, cam have "«a akn ycu
to toucl." Mae the coupon with ton cents in

nps or coin, and w. will forward you the picture,
ethe with a cakce cf Woodbury's Facial Soap
,e enouh for a week's treatment. Mail the
pon t -éay. Address The Andrew Jergens
Ltd., 651 Sherbrooke St., Perth, Ontario Ado

sale by Conadian Dnigglsls from ~
si b coasi lncluno Newfoumnd ., ai

!dade " ductor a full color repro-

Canada Y ucvtion fCrSU

cf Wocdbury's Facial Sosp, large

p ~enough for a wees treaint.

p r Name.................................

Address..................................... .

~:<~

j
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CsuedFiften Years Ago
of Piles and Ezm

by Uam -Dr. CLan's Ointment-Certifies 'flat the. cure

!. Psphhave tried no Ima.Iy *very Irepartln 1could hoa.r of.
mastes. aumete in Beelng D. aChas.'a Olntment adver-

t»Uftrh for cure for 'piles aud tlsed, 1 procurod a box, and this Oint--
esm.thet iliy ment effected a. complete cure."

*Sit 4 Iffe~t <>On Sept. 28, 1912, Mr. Ketchenon
boum baft a aufrom you to-day, aaylng that yen found

~. al@ng~ .on file a statement made by me 1àeftor Pintyears ago. I have always given Dr.".Ont Dr. cam'a ChaWâ'aOlutment a good namo since
Olatut 5 t tha It cured me, aud saa tell you how I
Jtt op rptly, bu came to use ILUèt Prm»tly but I haît auffered for man$, years frombrin"- about actual ecuema and piles, and haît trled doc-
mEIietla g cure. tors and everything I could hear of ln

in- 187 Mr.vain>. Readng about Dr. Chase's Oint-Ktetcheson ment, I purchaaed it at once, and vies
Deo@" ret f soon compietely cured. That vias fit-
arbore, ont., wrote teen yeare ago, se. there cau be no
au fofows:-Iwa1 doubt of the cure belng a permanent
troublel for tirty.ILoee. 1 bave met a great many people
Y"» t thigpie ad ecuema. IYviho have boen cured by Dr. Chas's
oould udt sleep at agtsdvheI Ointment."

metw~r te iebig aa er=bl. Dr. Chase'a Ointment, 60 centsaa
Mcsma eo0vered my legs dowu te the box, ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates &
kness, perfectly ravi. I have tried Ce.., lmited, Toronto.

Every User Delighted PIcks u p
Ev.ry GrainAnd Over A Million Users of- Dust and

Not only is every user satisfied but they
become 8 ethsistethey'must tell their

cuti down their housework-makes house-
clemning a pleasure.e

It dustis, cleans and polishes ail at the
one time. No need any more for stooping,
reaching, climbing or hard rubbing. Easily
washed and renewed with, 0-Cedar PoUiah
-making the mop as good as new again.

Elvery mop absolutely guaranteed.
Tour dealer say -"Satisfaction or
moniy back... .. .. .....
Two styles-Round and Triangular.
Pour rcs-c-$.-1.-$.0

Holds It

Mfiss 0-Cedar and
Her Mop

Channeil Chemical Company, Ltd.
1 69 Sorauren Ave. - Toronto.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Mâles, Warta and Small Birtbmarks are successfully and permanently
removed by Electrolysis. This is the only saf e and sure cure f or the. e
blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrows may also be beautif uliy sha ped and
arched by this method. There are severa Ipoor methods of performing
this work, butin the hands of an expert it may be done with vcry
littie pain,l1eaving noscar. 1 have made thiswork one of My specialties,
and with fifteen years' experience, the very best method in use, and a
determination ta make my work a sucess, 1 can gua atee satisfaction.
Write f or bookiet and f urther particulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG

Phione 'Main 996

Wben writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

1128-Ladies' Dart Fitted Apron-
Who wiil net appreciate a. comfortable
attractive apron model? It is dart fitted
and bas aide seams, front and shoulder
seama. It in suitable for percale, lawn,
cambric, drill, sateen, gingham or muslu.
The neck 'ia cut low and the armscye deep
and comfortable. Lu bine and 'white per-
tcale with machine stitching for a finish,
or bound neatly with tape, this model
will be durable and serviceable. The pet-
tern in eut in 3 sizes: aman, medium and
large. Pattern 10c.

1130-1129-Ladies' Costume--Mahog-
any satin and chiffon eloth were em-
ployed for this sftyle, Which consista of
a long waisted back hbaving hodice por-
tions and cuffs of satin. A chemisette
of net embroidered in colors, forms au
effective contrast. The tunie flares
gracefully over the satin siirt. The de-
sign in picturesque and becoming. It
comptises ladies' waist patteru 1130, eut
in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
indhes bust measure, and ladies' skirt pat-

teru 1129, eut in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30
and 32in. waist. measure. This costume
wvi1l develop iiicely ini serge, voile, char.
meuse, broad cloth. or crepe. In blue
serge xith pipings and facings of black
satin, it will niake a very fine dress for
calling or afternoon wear. Two pat-
terns lac. cach.

1139--Girl's Dress-Blue drese 'with
trinnming of soutache braid is liere shiown.
Brown or red serge with facings of
striped or plaid woolen would also bc
effective. The wvaist portions are cut
in one with the sîeves, and these inay
ho in short or wri_ýt length. The sdit
is a tliree piece iodel withi a lap tuck
nt the centre back. The pattern is splen-
did for ail wash inateriais, sudei as gala-
tea, kindergarten, loth, poplin, percale,
,,ýgigaiti, seers ueker and ehinbrey. Also
for velvet, silk., eoth or iiovelty vooiens,
It is eut in 4 sizes: G, 8, 10 and 12 .%-ars.
Pattern lac

1113.-Ladies' "Cover Ail" Slumber or
Lounging Robe.-For traveling or out
door sleeping, this nioluhi w Il be found
very convenient and contortahie. It is
out on kimono lirus (lia\ iig body and

aleeve iu one) and may ho flnisbed with
or without the 'hcod. Flannelette, flan-
nel, cashmere, eiderdown, domet or eu.
ton liannel, crepe or blanket cloth are ail
well adapted for this style. The pattern
is cut in 3 sizes; amaîl, medium
and large. Cuffs, poekets and the

underfaeing on the hood are of gray satin.
Eiderdowýn in sof t shades of pink, or blue
will.be pretty for this style, with a finish
of eroch-t ou the edges or binding with
satin ribbon. Pattern 10e.

1126.-Ladies' liuse Dresa inRaised or
Normal Waistlne.-Whiite linen with col-
lar, cuifs and piping of Copenhagen blue
is here sbown. The stylo is good for
percale, poplin, madras, gingham, cham.
brey, flaunci, cashmere or sateen. Lt
may ho developed lu striped seersueker,
galatea, serge or voile. The style wouid
make a neat and serviceable dress for
business wear ln blue and-brown serge,
with trimming of faille or pÔplin in self
color. The waist bas a long shoulder to
wvih the sîceve "onie la joined. The

front shoulder and enter sleeve seam are
tuck stitchied over the back portions. A
neat cuif and confortable collar froin a
very desirable finish. The pattern is cut
in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. The skirt measures about
2 yards at its lower edge. Pattern 10c.

9910.-G:rI's Apron.-This simple prac,-
tical garment nîay do duty as a dress or
an apron. Lt lbas sufficient fulness, and
is cut with body and sleeve -ini one. The

fulness over the bnek is held in place with
a belt. The design is good for percale,
Iawn, dimity, gingham, cambric, cham-
brey or crossbar muslin. Lt may be
trirnmed as desired, and cut with round
or square neck, edge. The pattern is cut
in 5 sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Pat-
tern 10c.

ll25.--Girl's Coat with or without
Cape.-Blue chinchilla, black velvet or
brown broad clotil eould be used for this
style, wvit1h braid binding or trimilling
for a finish. The fronts are lapped at
the closing, and the garinent is loose fit-
ting aidl in sack shapile. The pattern
]5 eut iii 4 sîzes: S, 10, 12 and 14 years.
Patteria 10c.

i
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~ETYOUR FARM HOME
M;omthe CANADIAN PACIFIC
An 'mmense ares, of the most fertile land ln

Wstern Canada for sale at loy prices and
eaSY termes, ranging froni $11.00 to $30.00 for

lanlads with ample rsinfal-mirrigatud lands
tram $35.00. Tem- e- etihdou
balais. wiUdin twenty Yeom. 1 rigto
dimstc., ban for f arrn buildings, etc. Up to
P.00,as repayable ini twenty yea J ters
:PEe pr cent Here is your opportunity to
ilOPOSiS your faita holdings by getting sdjoining
laid, or tecure your friends as nighbors.

For literatueand particulars apply to,
F I. W. RUSSEL, Land Agent,

D.k 15, Department of Naturel Ee.ourcea

C.P.R., Wnnipeg

Book on

008 DISEASES
and How to Feed

1baysddress
by te author H. CLAY bLUJVERK5 .

118 W. 8hst. St., NYT, USA

Cflettape' g.. o.,ep. BCOMUl ,Ont.ý%

* Evory Sympte.
W»y Mrs. Mark Found Qulok

IRelief ln Dodd's KIdn.y

Xy Druuwlck Lady who Suffered for
mxyers, Tefls Bow She Pound a

SpSy cure.
IfsouHarbor, Gloucester Co., N.B.-

mmre five or six years
î iris troubled with baekâehe. 1 tried
»Mny t6nics, but kept growing steadily
rorm, unfitàI1 decided te try Dodd'a

~i3TPille. They gave me almost
imndate relief."

This la the staternent of Mrts. A. Mark,
vaf knowu and highly reepected here.
àmkd to give more particulars lu regard
to ber case,,Mrs. Mark said:

aXy trou~ble atarted wvith a cold, aud
gra"ully grew werse. I had stiffness
Ms my jointe aud crampesin my muscles
»md suffered frôm neuralgia. I had
Jeart flutte-ringes ad headaches, my sleep
vui broken snd unrefreshing and I was
always tired and nervous. I had dark
dreleo under my eyes, I was irritable
aid often dizzy andhad a bitter taste in
my mouth in the mornings. I aise had
ttacks of rheumatism.

0 ft just took tbree boxes of Dodd's
Kidne'y Pille to fix me u.

E'ery syrnptorn Mrs. Mark mentions
Mele Kidmey disease. That'a why she
feun;d sueh quîck relief in Dodd's KiZ[ney
pâle.

-catalogue
Noice
Send 1o in silver or stamps
for our up-to-date 1914-1915
Spring & Summer Catalogue,
containing over 400 designs of
Ladies', Misses' ahd Children's
Patterns, also a concise and
comprehensive article on Dress-
making, giving valuable hints
to the home dressmaker.

The Housekeeper's Creed
Sask., Feb., 1915.

Dear Editr-It is with great pleasuro
I corne again te, your valuable columîs.
Freda wished te know if the bachelors of
the West realiy do get lousome. Well,
yes, nmre o! them do, espucially at this
time of the year vhuî the- uegin think-
iug of the frieuda back home. Arn I net
right, bachelors ?

1 se sorne give their opinions of what
au ideal girl le; I viii nov try te spin
mine. An ideal girl should be a fair sizu
ançI height, fairly geod looking at least,
lead a good Chietian life, be a good
housekueper sud alvays ready to make
the best o! thinge. I vili no*r pen a
eepy of "The Housekeeper's Crued,
vhieh I bhave foumd in a valuable book
we have and which I think "bits the nail
on the huad!»

«I believe that marriage je a life part-
nurship with mutual intereste as wull as
love; a partuurship of square dealinàg
aid equally ahared responsibilities, aid
sheuld not be entured inte frorn any
other motive.

"I believe befere marriage evury vo-
man should show te the man she is te
marry that she thoroughly uuderstands
the work of making iud keepiug the

I would far rathur sou the insidu of tbis loy than ual my suppor

years in Virginia, then we lived in Win-
nipeg for four years and Saskatoon a
year, then we homesteaded in Kindersley
four years and now we are living in
Smiley. When my father vas living he
vas a sca captain.

Smiley is a new t vi, so is not very
large. We have a dance hall and a nie
scbool, but there is no church to attend.

I stay at home and take cire of a
siek mother. I liku to do bousework
and arn a fairly good coolç. It is very
quiet here aid sometimos I get lonesome
for a chum. Thero are tlîree other girls
in the place, bosides mysoîf. I like lots
of fun. I do not dance, but 1 arn very
fond of skating. I don't get mucli time
for faicy work. This is my llrst letter
and I hope 1 vilI see it in print. I would
'bu glad if any of the members would
write to me. My address is with thie
editor. ~Wish best visies to all and
-%ishing The Western Home M-NontllyN
every success. Yours sincerely.

Estrefla.

Complete in itself, Mother Craves' XVorrn
Exte ninator docs not re<juil e the asitaricc
of any othrr medicine to inake it effective. It
docs nfot fail to do its work.

home on a perfectly syetematic and
business basis, as much as the mai has
shovi ber that bu bas a profession or
business capable of providiîg the in-
come for the maintenance of home and
family.

"It is reasonable te suppose that the
young voman should bu able and willing
te keep bouse as conscientiously as she
has taugbt echool, or music, or used the
typewriter.

"Can you unse the salary of the young
man wisely, ecoîomically and se that
each of you may live comfortably, be-
sides saving a 'little for the proverbial
'rainy day?' This question should bu
answeýred before marriage.

"I believe home-making, housekeeping
aid ail that goes with it, is not drud-
gerv, is not a narrowi spiiere for the vo-
min, but that it is the very highest type
of living."

"I helieve houo-keeping and cooking
is and should bo interesting and vortby
workand that the majnrity of vomen
would enjov it if they had the opportun-
]ty to know more of its science; that it
fillit h o >Isiderd elevating-the higli.
est art-and not a menial aid brainles

Correspondence

The Western Home Mont hiy

W Einvite readers to make use ofthese columne, and an effort
will be made te publisb ail in-,

teresting letters received. The large
amount of correepoîdence which is sent
us bas, hitherto, made it impossible for
every letter te appear in print, aid, in
future, etters reeeived fromn subecrihers
will receive firat consideration. Kiîdly
note vue anne*. send any correspondents
the Dames and addresses of thîe writers
of the letters published. Persona vish-
ing te correspond with others should
send letters in stamped, plain envulopes
under cever te the Correspondence De-
pertinent and they wiii immediateiy be
forwarded te the right parties.

Qulte a Traveller.
Smiley, Sask., Jan. 4, 1915.

Dear Editor-I arn a reader of The
Western Home Monthly and like thst
paper vury much. I ejoy reading the
letters written by the young people. I
noticed a ltter from a Nova Scotian
girl ini the November number. I vas
glad te sec a ltter from so fer east as
Nova Scotia, it used te be my home, but
it is several yearas suce ve left there.
Sunce then I have travulled a gruat del.j
We lived in Cuba a year aid about fiye1

Il y" 1 Mil te 80 Weil YM
Mut K..p the Bowela RPlu.

If the býwe1s do not move regularly,
they will, sooner or later, become con,
stipated, and constipation is productive
03f more ill health than almos a t bero
trouble.

The sole cause of constipation 15 au
tuactive liver' and unless the live1s
kept active you may rest assred tat
beadaches, jaundice, heartburn, pies.
doating specks belore the eyes, afeln
as if you were going te f aint, or catarrho
the stomach will foilow the wrong action
of this, onc of the mnost important argan
of thc body.

Keep the liver active snd woridng
properly by the ue of MilburnPs lAama
Liver Pis.,

Mrs. Eljah A. Amer, Iaweett Ml,
N.B., wrltes: «41 was troubled wlth
constipation for many yemr.and about
three years ago rny husband vau*ed me
te try MilburnsLe xa-LUverPiMl,.as &e"
hadceured'hirn. I got a vial snd toolk
them, and by the t"re I bad taken thre
vias 1was cured. 1Ialways keep thernon
hand, and when I need a -mild laxative
I take one."

Milbur's Lx-LvrPill are 25e a
vial. 5 vials for81.I)O, atuall dclem or,
mailed direct on receipt pf prlce b>' #Me
'T. Milburn Co., ILited ooto._*Ont.

The
OriInaI.

and
oniy

6enulne

on the

Mi NARDS

RécitMUSIC.
TAUGHT FREE

lm YOUR OWN HOME
sy the diut aM W m e Im b w uhete

Moude lm Amides -Estalle 8U i .

INrder t toue i omo Utdy Nustoour.. la ym
1o elt . v s offer you , a bolut ly f res " 1o d u or a, ith ef

Piao. Or~.viofl , ultai Na olUano or Oomt.Alr yo voalsred t. 3play v. anre t b 7o
thom end .loeons of 1,0Am htoa leboolo NleS

fo elther bagInnerseor adnoed vupis.Our leson r
suited t.ornod.S niatters o f700c a xo s
note froni anothor. our lesuons aues. sil ad 'y thatauyr ios vo cen iosd Iugllb ca lban 10pa. e soudou%

uo 1you voskly. and vtth our free. & om offer. sou,
onyepnsle for postage an mustu 700 urbcbaegs

vrlts-"Wbsh 1 b.dkuovu=cf your voïderfl bl b lte"~~fo ouicouvnclng 1 fle bookihlh explala

AUMRICAN SEOOL' 0F MBI
2 L-akosde Bldg. Chi"ago, minois

LErite for a "
le-des.p. ila40

blmut oes 0 .ct.- 50doses. 20 p. et.
Use. anyInector. but Çuttea axpasMdtrnt.

Cey ae dui4 lâd Pl che.ele for
or aur other) as t atfords eus protection than f re ..

laseiatie)6 6 U funobtainable. or'icr <ireet.
send chec or IL o.. We pMy4hu'gce and shU. promptly.
Vaccine and bctr ssdutr free.
THE CUTYRII LASORATroRy. Bukl".Calosn
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The tlÀrsty stecd laves tb Le let loose [s onthse hariiucs. Vien lie ciis t'~~ l:.e tesli aii.

occupation. If a man is not ashamed
of bis profession or work, there is ýno
reason why a woman should be ashamed
of hers.

.Amy girls who try to live up to a
creed like the above, deserve a good
husband in every way.

Weil, now, I must stop my pen lest
this should be toe long. Iloping to sec
this in print, I will say adieu. Thanking
you for se much space and wishing vou
ail the season's greetings. i

]3ookworm.

Does Not Fancy the Prairie
Jan. lst, 1915.

Dear Friends-Wheu I srote before,
setting forth my ideas on varions things,

little did I foresee what I was in for
in tise way of answering letters. Tlse%
just rolled in by ecserv mail. -I take tlîis
opportunity of thank-ing ahl who wrote
and of -wishing you ail, including tise
editor, a very happy New Year. You
Westerners are certainly good correspon-
dents. Is it the vast-distances or tise
loneliness or just warm hearts?

'Well, girls, I received three long-dis-
tance proposais of marriage. GCot 'cm
down in black and white. So you see it
does not hurt te, speak your mind occa-
sionaliy. To tell the truth, I was sur-
prised that the boys looked favorahly
upon such a cross-grained old maid of
22. Howcver, 1 anm not made of the
lieroine stuif. so coîîldnst possibly accept
any of the threc anti go ansd live away

ont behind snndown on a prairie honte-
stead. Brrrh! Think of the dreadful
%%inters and tIhe discomforts, etc. Excuse
nie, aIl loyers of hardship and drudgery,
but me for the village and town every
time.

One thing that strikes an Easterner
like myse&f (have enly been transplanted
a fesv years and ca't as yet wax en-
thusiatic over tise treeless prairies), is
the way the Western bachelor caa cook.
One chap writes that he cooked a full-
course Christmas dinner aIl by bis lone-
some, and "it wasn't haîf-bad either." I
should imagine they wvonld make ideal
husbands, because they wonld know just
wlîat a woman is tied dosvn to after she
ss married. You know the Eastern men
tlsink aIl tîsere is to housework is meals.

Bless us, wouldn't a wvoman get off easv
if ail site had to do was cook thiree
meals? My brother, whenever he had to
"bach it," neyer washed tise fr'ring pan.
It seeîned to go against the grain with
Jîim, but he alwaYns washed the dishes.
TMien you k-nowthie FEastern. tmait can't
sweep worth a cenit. Ile svill whisk the
broorn about a few times ini the centre
cf the floor and scatter the dirt into the
four corners of the roorn where it can't
be seen-or seaise fancies.

How many have beca skating? Ps-e
been out four tinses. Tite ice up our
way is in splendid shape and our hockey
teamu is a crackerjack. rWýe are the candy
tea m.

How dees tihe Englishman like our
national winter sport? Sueh a number

KIDNEY AND STOMACH
Troubles and Nerve Breakdown--Dr. Cassellys Tablets, the Great British remedy

of World-wide repute, prove of inestimable value.
Ail those in Canada who suifer in any degree frorn Kidney and Stornach Troubles, Nerve Weakncss, Neuratsthenia, or that awful depression
that cornes of wrecked nerves, should read this story and learn how quickly and surely Dr. Cassell's Tablets can overcorne such conditions.

The case is that of Mr. Hlarold S. Morgan. .of 57, Welham-road, Mitcha'm-Iane, Streathata, London, Essgiand, 'who,
speaking to an interviewer recentlv. sai:-"JI was a nervous wreok when I eommenced takzing Dr. Cassell's Tablets, and
inoxi I -am as 'ueiI and fit as ever in my life. 'Tihe trouble came on some years eago, with ioss of appetite and severe
dy spepsia, and I1'was plagued witli flatulence and violent palpitation. I could hardly get my breath. I had pain over mv

kidix-ys, too, so severe that if I stooped it was torture to stand up straight
again. Anotiier trouble wvas sleeplessise'ss, and then m*v nerves gavtNe way.I
g it weaker and weaker, more ansd more alîaky. 1 could not have held my hand

U steadv hiad it been te, save nsy life. Noise was torture to me, and even musisic
~ 60Cents.J irritat c. Sometimes I reaily wished I1 vas dead, 1 feit so deprcssed and miser-

i5k.5r4z I,4'sa

orI uid es prir"i<

amSUcSCO. RAMNCH

CT.'FOR IiS.
dren under 10. hait ai
Aduit wo Tabites;

imisn, daif be<ore
The tablets miay be

.ed -,th a iDC,-!13SS-

.watcr. or reduced to
rand tah<ti -th sfly

r ,w s prefered.

kP,'ojraeary or
stMedicn< Act

N.. sM .dcn C.U

5*CMEST[ E C.

«I kept trying ail sorts of thinga, buit it -%a% ail of -no uise-nothing helped
mne-tintil at last 1 got Dr. Cassell's Tablets. The resiiît aimazed me aîîîi ail ulio
knew mie. 1 couid 'positively feel new iwvaith and -treng-tls growing in nie, and
to-day I cim exceptional]y strong and fit.

Ifere is a story which shiows again the power of Dr. Oassell's Tablets to
restore activity to tlîe ierves ami nerve-centres of the buinan botIv. Tt is a stors-
of actiial fact it can easily be vrfeanti, flot witlîsfan(ling the Nwoiiler of t1lie
cure. iiîxestigation mw dl prove it truce beyond ani sI'ilo of doifit.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets <ompel lienîtis amI viialitv for 1i lOie 1 iOEs-~îîil EIil
ses*0*( ereCses ttill vield htiet iin, îthtlî lis gi-en t iii iie1vaire
pei-sevci'ed Swith î; 11111.'ist î îl Take tiviis tfor:

Nervous Breakdown Neurasthenia
Nerve Failure Sleeplessness
Infantile Weakness Anaemia

Kidney Trouble
Dyspepsia
Stomach Disorder

Mal nu tri tion
\Valst ing
Palpitation

and li arieîe alyva PinII le '' fr I lir4ing nissotleîs n n-j ,-'I , - 2il ýa;.
p r i ig O usAn1mol. ÀJl r 11 1 i 1 ' , k e,î-p - Is ý 1t i - n 1 ý !l:Il
ion msiiDlr. 4asselVIs Jabloi lî1 oeeî.lepein ouii-s,.s1p' ! 1
keep Dir. Csu~ll's Talîlets lie t î'ss ini (i-o of eliesgu-îses.

SEND FOR A
FREE BOX.

A free( samiple box will be
eUlt 'Voit on1reeeipt of 5i> ts

for nu;iiliing anil'packing, hy t!ieý
,,ole nkrî.i for Canada, Il. F.

SI( il TJor-onto, On- Pr.
T' -l' ablî-ts arc usanut wc-

t~ ~~h D o-vb-1r. C,îsscll«s
JA. td., Mi-lie,.tîr, Ei'aanl.
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TUE WEAK SPOT
Il THE RACK,

When the kidneys get ill the back
gives out.

But the back is not to blàme.
The ache cornes fromt the kidneys,

vhich lie under the small of the back.
Therefore, dulI pain in the back, or

sharp, quick twinges, are warnings of
sick kidieys--warnings of kidney trouble.

plasters and liniments will not cure
a bad back, for they cannot reach the
jidneys whieh cause it.

Doan's Kidney Pilîs reach the kidneys
tluemselves. They are a special kidney
and bladder medicitie. They heal the
diseased surface of kidneys and bladder,
and help them ta act freely and naturallv.

Mrs. Chcster Romain, Fort Coulonge,
Que., writes: " I had been troubled with
sore back for over four years, and could
get nothing to do me any good until
1 heard of your Doan's Kidney Pilis.
1 got three boxes, and took them and
now I arn cornpletely cured."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c a box,
3 boxes for S 1.25, 'at aIl dealers or mailed-
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mile
buru Cg. , Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify îîDoan's.a

HAVE YOU A
BAD LEG

Wtb Wounds that discharge or otherwise.
Perbapa surrounded with inflammation and
swolen. that when you press your

nger on the in- flamed part it
leaves the amprea- Sion? If So.
under the skin you have poison.
which defies ail the a remedies you
have tried. Perhaps your knees' are
swolen, the joints being utcerated.the
smre withi the snkles.rotindwhich
the skia ay bedia- le caloured. or thers
Ma e ondtthe disease. il
aloised ta e0o> tinue. will deprive
Çou of the pawer to walk.
YLou ma havd attended variaus

!optaisan been tatd your case
s hopetess. or advised ta submlt
bo amputation. but do nal. for 1
orn cure yau. 1 don't say perhaps. but 1 wiIJ.

Send ta the Drug Stores for a Box of

GRASSIIOPPER
OINTMENT and PILLS. which ta a certain
cure for Bad Legs. Poisoned Hands, Utceratedjoints, Housemaida Knee. Carbuncle% Snake
and Insect Bites. &c., &c. EngishPrices.i/h* and
?J9 each. Ses Trade Mark of a Grassiiopper on
à Green Label. Prepared by ALBERT, Albert
House. 73 Fsxrjnjdan Street. Londan. En&Uand,

Oeylon Genuino
Preolous Stones and Pearis
Bllue Sspphire of 2 carats for your ring,

sent On appro aI ........... 225
VxietY paeket of 100 carats I"amcy Stones $52 50
500 carats Moonstones.................. $26 50
100 carats9 Ceyiori Diamnond or Whîite
Sapphires,.......................$207 00

100 carats Blue Sappires ....... .... $510 00
100 carats Aquamarincs $127 50
9r) Whate Pearîs, 8 carats ... ... . $26 25
21Rawa Necklet Graduated Pea ris, from..$25000C

Pay fot big prices to dealers. Buv
direct from our mines. Rates cnit low till
end of war to get American orders. N'ariety
packets are good for prcmiuxîi. Letter

postage to Ceylon 5 cents.
Lst ]Fee. Established 1878.

Bottoîui Rates to Show Goods.

J. Wickramanayaka & Co.
Ralltara Gem Merchanta

Mess'rs A. S. Fuller & C'o., South Porviînine,
anaslO[d, "Blue Sapphircs for our ru-nitiance

reeeived 'withîthanks. Gave mnuch satisfaction"

RÂNKI N3
HE&n OINTMENT

of English fellows as I have heard f rom!
Want to hoar from a Yorkshjreman, but
won't state my reasons here, as it woîîld
take too mucli space.

I suppose maîîy of ),ou danced the
Old Year out. W'eillI didn't. 1 lîad
several friends to tea and w-e w.ent ti)
the movies afterward, then home and to
bed. Dit-b writes lie is makingr a etusiion
and also a Ileartlî rug. Isn't lie clever,
girls? He mrites a splendid letter too.

It made me laugli to see two letters in.
the Decemhier numbor signed "Blonde"
and "Bruniette." It was with quakin.-
heart I perused the former. Thouglit Il
get ail that was coming to me. Thanks.
Miss Albeita, glad vou think me sensible.
I have been in. your province; also in
B.0. It mnust be nice living among the
Rockies, or even the footlîills.

About hooks-Patrol of the Sun Dance
Trail, Eycs of thîe World, The Honorable
Percival, and Bambi are what I have
read recentlv. Opinions on one or ail
of these would lue delightful. Hlarold
Bell Wright is fine, isn't hie? WVho Ilikes
musical comedy. -Haven't seen any for 3
yoars but 1 alwvays liked it iminensely.
Aent with a_ friend one night in Winni-
peg to The Chocolate Soldior or the
Prince of Pilsen (forget ivhichi) and Nve
hoth laîîghîed so liard the usher very
nearly puit us out.

Wish some of voit bachielors with the
rich baritone woul(1 sing to us. Isn't
Tipperary fine? 1 have a friend who
plays it on the mouth organ. W'ell I
arn sure w'e ail hope the wvar will be over
this year sometirne. It is such a main-
moth crime that ilades seems too, good
a place for the Kaiser and bis bunch of
militarists. Who reads Irwin S. Cobb.
and Samuel Blyth in the Saturday Posti
Tell us wlhat you think of their articles,
everybody.

Jefore I put in the plug, hore's a
health to you ail. May Western Canada
find 1915 the best year yet for crops and
trade! Coing up! Anyono who comnes
fromn near Ottamva or Montreal please
write. I was born near the latter. Best
New Year wises to ail.

Good Sound Advice

Freda.

el -
B.C., Feb., IMY5.

Dear Etitor-This homo looks forward
cadi month to vour valuable magazine
and wlien Nve aIl get tlirough it the
isn't nuvîh uiiread. I should like to join
the correspondence column. ît is quite
ainusiigý to read some of the letters.
Odd orles show comimon sense, while
others-a great lack of exporience in this
,great woîld of ours. Cii-bs and< boys,
some of you haven't been far enotîglu
frorn home to decide 0o1 girls and imen,
their likes and dislikes. You l]et tîtat
question rest and get husv on lte home0
question. Girls, y'oi to cook, sew,
tuend iand econornize in ordeîr that you
can hielp the mani you marrY. Abovo al,
to get iup a good plainu meal. A great
niany of tîhe girls give tîtat their last
tluouglît buit if yiu -et the riglit iîuaiî I
arn not a fra idii bt -%vlat lac %vill apure-
ciate it anult lien -orne girlis get Sonuiîtily
a fter niatriage. -Nowv uoî't you "et tliat
-v. Tltete is notlîing auy mat i lutes
worse thltitat.__ ucaîpable 's o-
nman al i ulook hîiia U to, froint tue losvest
tb the liiî-tts p',anid gi ls, dot't
niait-v atv titan wil ltoît lie lias a htomte
or tlie prii-'pct-ýt of one<. Wlhat lie ovs,
accordlitg to lis a7p~, he u-tli te kintî
of mian lie i.,. A mian, at tleae of-.,O
to 35, -ho litai;'t aliv of ti]lis' worIi's
gnous. devs't tcii a vi fi: suitI a tian
<-atlint fîttiko cale of ltinis(,!f. Ail praise
to thte btts ti'rantdt. uo vs S la v wi tii
it titt-iî t lic(k aifftliin. Fat oh' fieldis

lîîok grîculit %Olvitct one gets tilore, it is
%Ir cv ofteu n et1lita ltev onle fi
tlîere is tiotia ng iin ruilttu!g arotîtui. AS
to dretsswcia!ySenfsl ile mata oi.%voi

n n tîws tlîta ne v atubit ious pes
lves st.Nles titeir la t t coîsidera tion. A

ni-at, ean dre>s or ;iuit.is al] ote re-
quiires. ejieialy l te toîtIrv

aI tt a worliîtg woia:î3,8 .ears of
age. anai toniul i ike t10 itar from gooîi,
sonitti tri-tian p'ople : ;il ictters Nwill
i)e at-iclathiast onc. Adures is
w fit t lie(itor. TrucBlitte.

The Better Life
S al',k., T1t1. 1 1il

Dci 51hot'Ilei' ii to -- '
ltt if *11 tuýt -iuu e jlli- lt ii îî inît

tlIe wt-" la4.'cl. 1, ilil 1.11wtlî-ili'li
TPic \e-Ic rit j Iuit Miiîatla l -ta a,

as one of the members of our family
did, and we ahl read it, would not do
without it.

Il would liko to shako liands 'vit t
"Sammv," whose letters appoared i
the January number. What a lot better
this world wvould ho if we bad a foev
more Sammy's. If every one wvere
friends of those wvho appear past hein"
called good, even if they do forget us,
after tbey have taken the noble stand.
we have a joy no man can- take awvay.
I met such. a one, but failed to persuade
Mîin to try thue botter life, stili I arn
ready to try again if luck gave us an-
other chance to meet.

1 ivonder hom- many lives "Sunset
Bill" gave an uiplift to a botter lifo or
does lie spend his tinie flirting. I %vonder
if lie w viii know luis ideal wlien hie meets
lier. 1111 pity lier unless sluo is like
himself.

This war, I wish it were ended. Just
think how the bravo Belgians are suifer.
ing, lot alone the soldiers.

Well wînter is luere wvith briglit days
and frost covered trees. I like nothing
botter than a walk on theso good roads
and a few good books to lielp pass awvay
the winter. So you seo I like farmn life.
Would ho pleased to hoar from. readers
who care to write to a countey girl.

.Britannia.

The Llquor Question
Manitoba, Feb., 1915.

Dear Edlitor-I have read The Western
Home Monthly for two or three years
and think it is a valuable magazine.
One receives enjovment and instruction
frorn the niany articles therein.

I arn one of the young. choyer and
cliarming (?) Manitoba girls. llowever,
bea uty is as beauty doos and we aIl are
w-bat we make ourselves. If we seek
trouble, ivo are sure to find it, so the
best way is to, nover trouble trouble tilI
trouble troubles you. I agree witu
Hlandy Sue's opinions. This war is a
(lreadftil thing and is likely to keep going
for some tinme yet. Just tlîink the Can.
adian First Contingent will be at thue
front now or at Malta, as they may
winter tliere. It was reported that
flfteen of theni w-ere in the casualty
lists before they left Salisbury Plain.

Jîist tlue other nigît I w-as reading a
poomi "Vote as you Pray," w-hidi I
tliought quite truc to nature. I enjoy
reading poetry aiid tlîink tîtat wve should
encourage the younger generation to
rend more poetry and prose tlîan we our-
selves do.

I will answer aIl lettors and wvould
like to hear fromn "A Saskatchewvaun
Batcla," if lie wiil write tii-st.

Xtishimg The Western i loine Montlilv
every s ttcess, I teniain,

]-:îeaueeîî.

The Bachelor Homesteader
Alberta, Feb., 1915.

Dear Editor-If this letter is con-
signed to thte ivaste pauper basket 1 ivill
not be at ail suitpi:ised, alhlough I trîust
vou w-ill fut-I a ittle spaco for it.

1 ]have ofteîu sa iiito myseîf, vhîetî J
have read theo tiauv intervsfi iîg lt tirs
in tie cori-e'poiidetîie deI)it ittînt of T! i,-
'esterai Iltîoin hiitîlthi t 1 mill

wvrit e a lett-i to thli-i soini-timle luit 1
luever gO t iL t n-î

1 eujiîv so muthî readiug letters froi
olluer pecople, tillinug of titeit experiences,
likes an:d dishikes. I ata a nicinher of
thtat luinisoiiie trille "t lieý bachîclor hone-
steaileis," and it hen Thte Western lotiit-
MNontlîly -cuilies along -it's like an oit

frienî l hîack hitie froin a tri p aroîîîd
thte -volîl. Fverv boild-sei-ms tii bave a
word fourlus hmchelors.

1 a un liviing oit a hoimosi cal iii All)(rt.
I like farip h fe but I dt-în t lu le break-
il]-*1. I hve got ail kils of bîoks to

tulailil lots tif îiiutk t-> dt-, t-otit
gi-t loi-sonie very ofteîi. Ilias o travel-
hî-d a lot in thle IJîitet-IStttes ami.l
(atnat-a anîd siorkiu at- iiffireut thinga,
luit 1 tlmittk a. lîoîîîe oil ' utîrown otn a
farta is i le litst. We ar-e laviiîtg a lot
of? fuîn diliiiîgthe iii-mtvcrý. dncimtu, akat-
ing. skiittg andlpr - of a il kinîls.

\'<il *.Jît a fi''4Etîsti-rn Girl,''
and -Auîra li- )1-.w rite. Will , (biie

if fic itîi' Iluisc w titi-. Wîtb le

'i iri.'w I t feite -reietc-tliatidiiun-
ija'! ( 1,I ri \lccir i s lway 1-y u-ing

I(I ~ -t rîa rîirc, wttliîacîs tiioro-tglily

A FAMILY REMEDY
FOR MANY YEAR$

Ussi "Fruit-a-tuyes" With The
Dsst of Rosuts.

elolNRGE.McKAYtEe. se

K1ppuN, ONT., june l7th. 1913.
"I have been using "Fruit-a-tives"

as a family remedy for many years.
They are the best medicine I have
ever tried. «,Fruitatives" do me the
most good-- they never gripe and their
action is pheasant.

"I have used themt for Indigestion
and Constipation 'witli the best results,
and I heartily recommend themi to
anyone similarly aMicted.

These troubles have left mecomplete-
ly and I give' 'Fruit-a-tives" full credit
for aIl this. A nicer pili a man
cannot take."

GEORGE MCKAY.
The enornious demand for 'Fruit-a-

tives" is steadily increasing, due to the
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine
gives prompt relief in aIl' cases of
Indigestion. Constipation, Saur
Stomach, Rheumatism, Chronic,
Headaches, and Neuralgia, and al
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

bOc a box, 6 for $2.50, trial aize 25c.
Sold bv al dealers or sent on receipt of
price b Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

CANCER
- R. D. Evans.

<licoverer of
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ail wbo sufler
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Cancer.

R. D. Evans
BRANDON MAN

A Woman' s Sympathy
Are you i dsconraged? Is your doctor's bill

a lit ivy finatmciai b id? Is yoiîr pain a lic vy
plîy. calj ii titi io? 1 know wliat tiiese Ineali
to delicate worten-I have been discouraged,
toi); l ut Icarned how to cure rnyself. 1 want
to reli, ve yonr borîlcns. Why flot end the
pain qnd stop the doctor's bill? I cari do thîlsfor you and mwiil if you will assist me.

Ail yocî nced do is to Write for-a frce box
of thie reniedy wilîih has licen placed in my
hands to be givcn away. Perhaps this onebýox will cure you-it lias done so for others.
If so, I shah hbe hapîpy and you wilI be cured
for 2c. (the cost of a postage stamp). Your
letters held confidentially. Write to-day for
rny fiee treatient. MRS. F. E. CURRAH,
WINDSOR, Ont.
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11Utt W Wtt.at nome

110. daa lttle wife at home, John,
8h. hascèeor me mueli te do-

8tttheste set and babies te pet
A»d me0maay stop -for you.

The beUW*bM houaeluold fairy,
-il*ngycur home, vith light,

WUhatover yen ineeb to-day, John,
. ehoeriy home to-aigit.

ÂlthOuA YOU a«e voru and weary,
Yen *Oednx, be cross or curt,

Tii.,, sMwordm like darte th gentie

Teeare leo& that wound and hurt.
W'ItJthe. key in, the latch at, home, John,

l)ro troubles ont cf ight,
'Te the.dear ittie vif. whi, inwaiting

00,o oheerly home to-aiglit.

WhM tlaOgh the tomorrtry ycu,
llhugh thiemBhsftsof dverse fate

Iky hurtle near &Md thi. sky be drear
AUd the laqafrd.fortune vait.

-à" 1e paeiçrich alrcady,
1~tti. ls tglesut te. lgt

NffU i 00fs" hthat vine wSues, John,lico cheerily home te-nigliht.
* -.- Maârg&ret 1. Sangeter.

1 shall net let mymeli b. lrurried.
I shall not let myeelf b. harried.
1 ehal net let myitolf be worried.
Aud I amn perfetly sure that thue I

shal best please my frienda in the end,
and 'beet serve the venld.

The Simpicities of Lite

The Russians have a score of proverbe
iatended to show that the Tsar is only
a manu. In thisway the animal instinct
of human kinship manifesta itself among
an unlettered poople. You may scratch
the 'Veneer cf social convention in any
country and beueath it yen vili find tlie
primai 'huan animal, carelese of arti-
fIeial mec accidentai. digtinction cf birth
or of vealth or of training. A man is
a ma and a womau je a woman.

The feein that this ie truc lies back
cf ail Our thinking, even wlien we are

nisigon the prospriety of marriage
btwsn gyoung mon and youug womea cf
similarsocial experience and similar
tastes and ideale. It accounts for the
love co bas for tie fairy story cf Cin-
derella and the prince, snd for the bistory
of .Ruth and Boaz.

eua chocs. in regard to tliem. Beei.e
the dIil cornes "eut of the aowhere fato
hers," -h. muet got hie impressions, make
hie observations in his own littie environ-
ment. Tue olaracter of that environ-
ment muet, of course, deteritino the char-
acter of the lessons the child learns.

SA rather prevalent ides is that that
éhild lia the boat environment whose
parentseocm provide hlm with most ina-
criai comforts of finest quality, who eau
place him in so-called artistic surround-
Imgs. «Stone walis do not a prison make."
So,.toc, wood sad wallpapor, clothos and
furniture do net makte al of the éhifd'
eavironxnent. Wbatevk-r in any way
affects the child, hyaicay, montaily,
morally, makes up hia w rld. Whether
the baby lies in silk-lîned crib or one
fl1nished in cotton, "the mother's heart in
the child'e sehoolroom." Many of the
nfobleet, finest-grained men and women
the world bas known -have corne £rom
very simple homes. T1his beecseo the
mathors m those homes lied high ideals
and knew hew to insist on the essentials
for making up a right environment for
their children. They demonstrated ini
their daîly living ths4 the highest vir-
tues can ho practiced ini plainest sur-
roundings, -that the seul cau neyer be la
prison.

Ne mother, however haTd elle may
strive, u bc absolutely perfect, or maire

Mt actionL-" at meal-time, lnduloa'ted
from o-ie.beghinlg by Z&amlesand quiet

peet; ploaaant, tender, clieery tonei;
laughter and fun; crooning oweet lulla.
bics;'absjence of unnoceemary coefusing
noises; optimistie ',iews of home condi-
tions, as the young ohld secs thcm. T'he.
clear, ringing note through all this is,
¶iifnking oureelves withi very (bests."1

-A part cf baby's onvirceiment la bie
own little, inner seIl.Ris prcvailing
mood je the «'beginn.ing of a mighty end."
Truc .she çannot be kcpt always crowing,
not even always calin, but if lie is allew-
ed to 4l into froquent rages, te screamt
or sulk or grieve, eo inevritably gains the
impression 'Uiat this or that way of doing
la part of Idfe, and lie will go on living
more and mure according te hie baby
ideals. If mothcr'a -habit is te seotihe
witli the <'oft murmurings of lier veice;l'
and elielp thie littie one on te patience
and peace, she put.e upward leaElng im-
pulses into Mes 111..

'«As the twig- 'i bent, the troc is in-
clined." To pu the thouglit anether
way: If the liti twig je kept atraight
(by just the k ind of treatment a 'twig
needu, theti-ce will be atraigh't and
firmn.

Flfty-onc years ago a man new living
in Rahway, N.J., fed a huingry soldier
during the war. On the anniverem~ he

A beauty spot for a calm and quiet Test. On the farm cf Mr. D. McCaskill.
What'Wears on Me

A Declaration of Independence
It isn't my -work that bothbers me, it's

the extras.
It isn't what 'l have decidcd I ouglit

te do in my life, but what other people
think, I ouglit to do.

It isn't the routine, but the unex-
pected.

1 eould eing under my burden, but it
s liard to sing under other foike' burdens.
.I go 'witil a rejeicing lieart te my

chosen recreation, but wit'h a heavy heart
te the "amusement" that fashion or even
tlriendeluip picke eut -oer me.

1 can work indeflnitely wlr"j there is
ne laeh, but under 'the lash I fallinl an
heur.

,My idea. cf heaven je that I shail be
allowed te do the thinge that 1 can do
beut nd that therefore 1 best like te do,ad shail have time enough -te do them
witliout feeling rushed.

> 4nd I have décided te set up beaven
W1 earth, and at*once.

1-liave dccided te, obey my ewn con-
sci9lice and not other. people'à idea of
wlratmy conscience'ougbt-te be.

I have déeided te do one duty at a
tirne.
* I have deeided te select the recreations
thbat re-create me.,and not thos' zthiat ne-
epreate other folks and- that. therefore tlicy
fhink ouglit to re-create n.ie.

1 have decided to live in * y îvn lîfe,
sinee no one else willlivbe it

1 have doeied to listen , -iî'&niIy to al
the good adi ice given nme _'cit it when
it cosmetids itself to iuy jîîdguiîeit andi
conscience, and when- it does nol "orget
àL and not let it worrr nie.

I have decided te refuse ti e tasks that
cuiwot be done we1l, and te rememberi
ïWa well-deing means serenc doing.

The theme occurs over and over again
in literature. The beggar maid wae net
suTprised wlien King Coiphetua raised hier
te the thi-one. Slie was a woman, and ahe
knew, as every ýwoman te-day knows,
that it ilalher womanhood that draws
mea te ber, net lier education nor ber
dress, nor anything superfical or acci-
dental or external. When 'that woman-
hood surmounts ail obstacles the world
appreves, because it sees that the great
simplicitieà of life stili wicld their petent
influence.

The Mother's Ileart the ChIld's
Schoolroom

By Sceva 'Steplien
"By Tiny, unseen, unguessed influences

the child's life is molded." The ieast
and most imperceptible impressions re-
ceived in our infancy have consequences
very impotant and of long durat ion.
That the child begins Io get impressions
and be influenced çand formn habits very
early is evident enougli if one studies
carefully. "Childi n are very nice observ-
ers!"'IR sometimes seeins as if, "away
back in the dimr davs," the c'hild stores
up observations, as a photographer doe8
bis plates, te bce broughit out and used
wben occasion demands. How often
people of nmaturne years say, with a touch
of pride, "I 'have neyer been used to-"2
or, "I have alwey.s been iscd te-" and
consider that sutncient reason for ran-1

igsome of the refinements of life as1
iiecessît ies.

'i3eing îîsed te" rmust have a beginningc
iii ei-erv life, and that beginniîîg in re-
gard wt many essentials of îight liv ing
is viad' lonr before the clîild is Conseîi.q
oit îv(iN iilgimpressions, long befort' l it

lier bine wholly idea. Yet any mothel
irader love's tutership can give a tono to
the child's cnvironment auch as 'will put
into hiishf e ideals of truc refinement, of
noble living; se that the really "bests'
will cerne te be necessities lu hie life
cii-cIe. The child learne 'lest fi-cm ce.e
mental lests. If these elementals are fac-
tors in hie everyday surroundings, and
are xnaintained as the menthe and years
go on, 'bis life muet begin right and de-
velop along right lines. For instance,
many things that are net beautiful ini
cemperison with obhers, can, neverthcless
teacli the elcments of beauty, and se
stimulate the child's mnd as te lead him
on te 'unfailing pursuit of -what appeals
te ibis ar.tistie sense. A writer, touch-
ing upon tuaking home beautiful, "pa
witli warzath of feeling cf thc "pictu-
resquenesa" many and many a woman-
ly weman whe muet ive very 'plainly
imparts te ber reoms (by messi ef "pol-
ishe tins, many-shaded patchwork cover-
lets, gay strips in carpet, a scarlet gera-
nium" "P Ilihed tins"-a bright blos-
som or twvo! Roiv uaby will crow as lie
reaeches for ei'ther!

.With such hints of art may go.other
elemental factors tlîat are priceless in
value to the young life. Because t-his is
se alsolutely ýtruc, every Tother, whether
àhe commande dollars or only dinies, ean
create a whoiesoine atînospliere for the
home life such as ivili nourishi the best
in the child's nature. 'Sonie of the ether
t.hings essentiai to truc refinenent and
love of what lis pure and lovelv, ant i tat
cost met a cent more tliai their
opposites, are a niother alwav1s tidilv
and hecomingly dressed, neoxnatter
Ilow simply; rooms alîvays dlean and in
euheerful good order., tahle aliva s daint-
i ly set; good manners-the ornament

found on hie deor-etep a fifteen-pound ham
and a bag of potatoes-returned "aften
mnny days."-C. E. Wonid.

The Thimbie Famlly

Good Mistress Thimble, neat and -nimrble,
Drives Brother Needle with a push and

a wheedle,
Whiie ligt Sister Tbread, with a noise-

lcas tread,
qA stiteli drupe belind as she flics

> ahead.
Then cornes Father Scissors and gives

lier a snip,
And stants the.rn off on anot.her trip.
Over a hem, or down a seam,
Necdle and thread, a liveiy team.

Fat Unele Enei-y, Iriglit and truc,
When a (liard place cornes wil lielp

thein througlî.
And pale Atinty Wax la willing enough
Te smooth the -%'ay 'w-%ven they find it

ro.ugr.
The ii Grandt'ather Bodkin, with many a

WIi doli part, and finish the work.Now- here is tleir 'home? Wel, sinc
you ask it,

l'il tell yeui-they live in a little work-
basket.

A Safe Pill for Suffering Women.-Tlie
sechuded life of women xvhich permits' of littie
healihful exercise, is a fruitful cause of de-
rangements of the stomnach and liver and is
accountable for the pains and-lassjtude that
so many of them experience. Parmelee's
Vegetable Pills *iII correct irregularities of
the digestive organs and restore health and
vigor. The most delicate woman can use
them with safety because their action, while
effective, is niild and sootlîing.

i
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Mr. Edison'ys
Wonderf ul
New Instrument

Mr. Edisone'S
Pet and Hobby

amon-, ail his won.
dci liiinventions ls
bis plionograplî. He
worked for yenrs
s1triving to produce
the nîost perfect pho-
nogratpli. At lest ho
has prnduced titis
new toodel. 'l'imnk of
It; Over 25 % ears or
work ont ail these
epocli nmiakiiig layon.
tions-tiien lus pet
and hobby perfecte(J

A Happy Home
Hmppiness is life--and real hmppiness is fotind
oîîly iin a real home. Anîd bv a real home 1 do
plot mean a bouse with a yard or farmn around
It Oh, no! A real home is lte place where thehappy and united family gather together for mutualenjovment and recreation. i nd the Edison inakes thispossible, o tsad rmne as the greatest homeenrtan It wilii Inan mnore than entertainmnentand merriment. !n-,re than an hour of annusenent-yes,it w)I mm~n enmine pleasure of the lasting sort-tepful entertainment and culture of the most bene-fceli nd. It will nican the family united-a new om&

Suchlava'rietyofeitertainmentl Hearthelatest
UP-to-date sonff bits of the bis (ities.UIaugh
untu Udie teilrs stream down yotir face and your
sides i-le froni lauglmjîgat the ftinniestoffunny
iiiimmslllmci slows. Ilear the grand nid churchImllislime majcstie clioirs sing the fanous
au Hll.elm ' jU st elS tiey sing othei r tii ectiledrals

ilig lmr:ss hanlds, tne waitzes, the two-steps, the
SlO. s e md quairtettes. you ivili sit awe-

S;tri4mkum i:it te woierfiai grand operas ns sungby tut- worlml s grctcst singers. Von 'i-il honat()(,' Athe tendier. sweet Iî:ryaoîmy of quar-tel I ' i', jjjg t imse jojIdl <xieis tii atyotihave
he;l~id :11 voir lire. Tale lotir chou-e mf any
kîmimi ' m. .... imI AHit il ii be youirs %th
th Ui Won litiyour home. Send the coupon todaY.

w -W - -Oa BdissIited hInedui
WRITE today for our new Edison catalog-the catalog

that tells you ail about the wonderful new model Edison with
Mr. Edison's new diamond point reproducer - the new- parlor grandIstyle. Lt wiIl also tell you about our new Edison offer! Now read:

Free Loan -

We wiIl send you the new model Edison Phonograph and your choice of all the
brand new records on an absolutely free ban. We want you to hear ail the waltzes, two steps, vaudevilles, min strels,
grand operas, the old sacred hymns, every kind of léomic and popular music, also your choice of the highest grade
concerts and operas, as rendered by the world's greatest artists. Entertain your family and friends. Give playa and
concerts right in your own parlor. Hear the songe, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organs, the brass bands,
the symphony orchestras, the choira of Europe's great cathedrals, the piano and violin concerts, vlrtuoso--all theae
we want you to bear free as reprod'îced on the new Edison.
TIaen, when you arc through with the out fit, you may aend it back at our expena..

Remember, not a penny down-no deposit-no guarantee-no C. 0. D. to us-nio obli-
gations to buy-a full free trial in yoîîr own bore-direct from us-direct to you. Returnable
at our expense or payable (if you want to keep it) at the actual rock-bottoîn price direct froni us.

I T> Why should wie make such an ultra-liberal offer?
T h e R e so n . l hy should %%,e go to ail this expense and trouble just

so you can have ail these free concerts? Weil. we*li tell you: w~e are trernendously proud of this magnifirent îîev
instrument. 'When you get it in your town we know cvery body will say that nothing like it bas ever bçen heard- -
so -wonderful, so granîd, so beautiful. such a kiimîg of entertainers-- so we are pretty sure that at least sorne one, if
Dot you, then somebody else, will want to buy one of these new style Edisons, especially es they are being offered
now at the moat astounding roci-bottom price and on easy ternis as low as a few dollars a nionts. But even if
no one buys, there is no obligation and we'll ho just as glad anyway that wue sent you the new Edison on our
free trial; for that is our way of advertising quickly everywhere the wonderful supericrity of the new Edison,

O ur New1 Ed Ison
COUPONCatalog Sent Free IuF. . BABoN, Ecisn Phonograph Dàtributor

1 Dept. 7464 355 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
Your nanie and address on a posbil or i1ii letter, "a Gentlemer :-îi-ease send me your New Edison (CataIog and(or just tic coupon) is enomli. No olmig:timîmsain asking for thecataIorý. (it-t this offr-whle g full partieulars u;t your free trial offer on the uev nmode]this ofr iasts. bFiioitt iecolupon todaýy. ' dsnPingals

F. K. Babson, Edison Phonograph Distibdtor *E o hiorps
7464 355 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man. un Narne-----... - - - - -_

U. S. Office: Edison Block, Chicago

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_--_ -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ------------
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